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Kubala seeks news of pipeline inspections
Inquiries expected to go out to natural gas companies
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE HEPORTER

ED KUBALA

~

~~

Borough ofllcials want to know what, if anything, is being done to ensure fuel and natural
gas pipelines running through South Plainfield
are safe.
Councilman Ed Kubala asked Monday that a
resolution be prepared for tonight, calling for
letters to be sent to all such companies, asking
about each one's pipeline inspection agenda.
Mr. Kubala said officials need to identify the
companies involved, and ask how and when
they will inspect, or have inspected, their lines
in the borough.
"I want these people put on notice that we

want these lines inspected on a timely basis to
prevent this from happening in our town," he
said, referring to a March natural gas pipelineexplosion in Edison. "If they don't cooperate,
then we'll take other steps."
Officials from the company in Edison, Texas
Eastern Transmission Corp., have said the 36inch line somehow was gouged by an outside
source, which led to the explosion.
Authorities still are trying to confirm the
exact cause of the disaster, which destroyed
eight Durham Woods apartment complex buddings, forced evacuation of as many as 2,000
people, and left hundreds homeless.
Although Councilman Willard Carey, an operations support manager in the gas business

7 want these people put

unit of Public Service Electric and Gas Co. in
Newark, explained that walk-through pipeline on notice that we want
inspections are under way state-wide, Mr. Kub-' these lines inspected on a
ala insisted on a resolution to ensure that South timely basis to prevent Ian
Plainfield's lines are checked.
explosion similar to the
"They haven't inspected South Plainfield in
one
at the Durham Woods
over eight years," he said of Texas Eastern. "We
heard zip from these people other than the day complex in Edison] from
they were here."
happening in our town. If
Days after the explosion, Texas Eastern ofthey don't cooperate, then
ficials, including President Fred Fowler, attended a South Plainfield Borough Council we'll take other steps'
meeting to update officials and the public, and
^-Ed Kubala
answer questions.

Second blaze
at Hummel
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Sparks from metal skids scraping across a floor ignited another
fire at Hummel Chemical on Harrnich Road Monday night.
It was the second fire there in
eight days.
South Plainfield Volunteer Fire
Department Chief John Mocharski
said the fire, which was called in
around 9 p.m., started while two
workers on a loading dock were
moving drums of barium peroxide
in the main building.
Sparks from the skids of a forklift ignited drums and pallets, he
said.

THE REPORTER

Dense brush in the woods behind Franklin School might be
contributing to a rash of crimes reported in the urea recently, parents
and police said Monday.
At least four incidents of simple
assault, robbery, theft, mid criminal
mischief occurred near the wexxis

Noted photographer
dies in auto crash
at the Outerbridge

Although firefighters were able
to control the flames quickly,
emergency workers stayed at the
scene until about 1 a.m. because
the barium peroxide began foaming when it mixed with the water
from the fire hoses, he said.
"When you pull up to something
like this ... you're not really sure
what you're dealing with," the
chief said.
He said no injuries were reported, but two men inside the
building had to be decontaminated.
A small amount of ammonia was
released, but didn't pose a major
problem, he said.
Several dozen workers were
(Pleast- turn to page A-2)

Brush is sheltering
playground suspects
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

Peter Eckel
dead at 65

Dragon fight
ROBERT YOUNG/THE REPORTER

Meghan Gilburn and Robert Wagner take a ride on the wild side at Sacred Heart Church's
annual "Funstival" this past weekend.

during the past month, and some
adults believe thinning the brush
and increasing patrols in the area
could help curb further problems.
The crimes, committed by juveniles against juveniles, occurred By SYLVIE MULVANEY
after school hours or on the week- THE REPORTER
end, Captain Steve Merkler said.
Fire department communications wen declared
Incidents reported in the area
this sprint; include two assaults, back to normal Tuesday after an apparent May 12
theft of a bicycle, robbery of sports power surge knocked out the department's radio.
(Please turn to page A-2)
South Plainfield Volunteer Fin? Department Chief

Fire radio is back to normal
John Mocharski said the failure apparently occurred
after a transformer on nearby Lane Avenue was hit
by lightning during an early afternoon thunderstorm.
"We're back on line full throttle," the chief said.
"The tower and everything checked out fine."
At first, officials weren't sure whether the strike on
(Please turn to page A-2)

Boro law stalls business for some garages
By DENNIS CAROSEUJ
SPECIAL TO THE REPORTER

GEORGE PACCIELLCVTHE REPORTER

Joe Nicastro Jr., co-owner of Nicastro's Garage, works on a 1959 Buick. The garage has been
fined under a borough ordinance that requires all vehicles in residential areas be registered,
inspected and insured.

Nicastro's Garage has enjoyed
nearly 40 years of good business in
the borough, becoming a familiar
sight for many residents.
But recently, a borough ordinance that requires all vehicles in
residential districts to be registered, insured and inspected, is
giving the long-standing business
the unwelcome status of an eyesore.
Joe Nicastro Sr. and Joe Nicastro
Jr., owners of the Hamilton Boulevard repair shop, were recently targeted for failing to comply with the
ordinance. In addition to the requirement that all vehicles be registered, the ordinance also stipulates that at no time may vehicles
in a residential be in a state of
"disrepair" or "disassembly."
Last year, the Nicastros received
a summons for violations and
pleaded not guilty in municipal
court. Judge Daniel Murphy found
them guilty of non-compliance
with the law and fined them $125.
The Nicastros are appealing the decision and are awaiting a trial date
for the Court of Appeals in New
Brunswick.
On the advice of his lawyer, Mr.
Nicastro Sr. declined to comment
on the case. However, his son did

discuss some of.the problems the
business faces in complying with
the ordinance.
The garage specializes in the restoration of antique automobiles
and it sometimes can take up to a
year to complete a single car, he
said.
"Sometimes we have to rebuild a
car from the chassis up, and this
can be a lengthy process. How are
we supposed to inspect a car when
it is in this condition?"
The ordinance is "an infringement on [our] civil right to do business in the borough," he said. "We
were established here long before
the ordinance came into effect."
Because of that, the garage should
be exempt from the law, and the
business should be "grandfathered" in this particular case, Mr.
Nicastro Jr. said.
"If we lose our appeal and are
forced to comply with the ordinance, it will either force us to
dose the garage or relocate outside
the borough," he added.
Nicastro's Garage is not the only
auto repair shop to be affected by
the law. Al Stasenko, owner of the
Mobil gas station on Park Avenue,
said he has occasionally been
warned to remove unregistered
and uninspected vehicles from his
premises.
It is sometimes difficult to keep
(Please turn to page A-2)

Peter J. Eckel Sr., 65, a borough
resident and photographer and anematographer whose works appeared in museums and national
publications, was killed Thursday
in a traffic accident on an approach
to the Outerbridge Crossing in
Perth Amboy.
Reports indicated that Mr. Eckel
was driving eastbound on Route
440 around 9 a.m. when his car
veered off the highway into the
guard rail on the right shoulder,
crossed the roadway, struck the
guard rail on the median, and
burst into flames. He was pronounced dead at the scene less
than an hour later.
Mr. Eckel died on the day he
received word that his photographs
of "Drumgoole's World" would be
shown at the Newark Museum.
The exhibit relates to the life and
work of the Rev. John Drumgoole,
an Irish Catholic priest and a supporter of newsboys who hawked
newspapers in New York City during the 19th century. "Drumgoole's
World" was exhibited at the Henry
Street Arts for Living Center in
New York City in 1977.
The photographer's efforts led to*
Newspaper Square in New York
being renamed Drumgoole Square
April 23, 1993, in a ceremony attended by former New York Mayor
David Dinkins and Irish Prime
Minister Albert Reynolds.
Mr. Eckel also founded the
Friends of Drumgoole on Staten Island and was the primary postulator to have Rev. Drumgoole beatified, a step toward canonization
into sainthood in the Roman Catholic church.
Mr. Eckel's photography career
began during his freshman year of
high school when he received a
camera from his father. The student joined Esquire magazine after
his high school graduation and was
a photographer in the Army Signal
Corps in Germany during the Korean War.
In 1956, he began a 32-year career with the Port of New York Authority, now the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey. Mr.
Eckel spent that time in the photography, radio, and television
units of the Port Authority. His
photos and films were used for instruction, simulation of emergencies, and training in vehicle maintainence at the New York Police
Academy. His photos also were
used in Port Authority advertising
and promotion.
He received the Port Authority's
Award of Achievement in 1968 and
the Howard S. Cullman Fellowship
from the two-state agency in 1984.
Mr. Eckel was designated a master
photographer by the Professional
Photographers of America in 1968.
He earned the Individual Photographers Angenieux Award in
1979 for outstanding creative photography in George Washington
Bridge
Upper
Deck
Replacement, a film produced by
the Port Authority.
(Please turn to page A-2)
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Fire department radio is normal
(Continued from page A-l)
the transformer or a direct hit on the department's
90-foot tower or other equipment took out the pager
system that alerts emergency personnel to calls, the
secondary mutual aid radio and the department's
alarm printer, he said.
He added that all systems worked on backups, and
the situation posed no danger to the public.
Workers from the radio company. Radio Plus of
East Brunswick, took out the radio and checked all
the wiring for damage, and to determine where the

problem originated, the chief said.
"Apparently it came in through the power lines,"
he said.
Chief Mocharski said officials are looking into providing extra protection for the system and lines to
prevent another failure in the future.
Chief Mocharski said officials still are trying to
determine how much money the problem will cost
Immediately following the failure, the Borough
Council approved a $10,000 emergency appropriation
to repair the radio and buy seven hand-held units.

Brush sheltering playground suspects
(Continued from page A-l)
year-old son was assaulted last Wednesday, said she
and several neighbors plan to ask the Borough Counequipment, and several broken windows at the
cil tonight for help.
school.
Mrs. Scotto said her son, whom she asked not be
Capt Merider said the dense brush "provides cover
For juvenile suspects" who "lie in wait" for other identified by name, had been playing with a friend
youngsters. It also aids their escape, especially since around 5:15 p.m. and both were waiting for their
a hole was cut in the fence, he said, adding that the baseball coach to arrive for practice.
hole is too small for police cars to pass through.
That's when three teenagers, none of whom the
He said the department's juvenile detective bureau boys recognized, approached them from the woods
already has questioned one suspect about the recent and demanded money, she said.
incidents.
When the boys said they had no money, one youth
To help rectify the problem, officials have arranged pulled her son's friend's jacket over his head and
to have some of the brush cleared, and a small part began punching and kicking him, said Mrs. Scotto,
Of the fence will be cut away to allow patrol cars into whose account was substantiated in the police reportMrs. Scotto said another youth grabbed her sons
the woods, Capt Merider said.
The wooded area belongs to the Diocese of arm, but the boy managed to get away and run to the
Metuchen, and officials there have agreed to the school, where a custodian let him in and called police
idea, he said.
He said work likely would start this week, and take
She said the principal at Franklin School has
about seven days to finish.
made announcements during school hours about the
The captain said workers will be careful not to recent problems outside of school.
destroy the area, but rather cut away certain plants.
"Our kids are going down there to play," Mrs. Scot"We're not going to pull everything down," he said. to said. "When they're in a group of kids, they're fine.
"We're not going to pull down any trees."
We want that wooded area cleaned up. We don't
He added that several paths exist inside the wood- wanttowait until a kid gets stabbed or shot"
ed area, and will be leveled off just enough to accomShe referred to another youth involved in an earmodate a patrol car.
lier incident, who claimed the juvenile who robbed
Capt Merkler said the same problem existed a few him said he could return next time with a gun.
years ago, and was fixed by lessening cover for the Another area resident. Margie Curran, said her 9juveniles in the woods.
year-old son was riding his bike on Tompkins Avenue
with two younger neighbors less than two weeks ago
"It took away a place to hide," he explained.
Until work is done in the area, police have stepped when he was attacked.
up patrols in the area
Mrs. Curran said her son was chased onto Mahar
Although parents have expressed concern about Avenue by older youths, knocked off his bike,
their children's safety, the captain said there is no punched in the face and ear. and robbed of the bike
need to panic.
Twice since the incident, her son and his friends
He said police will monitor the situation to decide said they thought they saw those same youths coming
if further action is needed.
out of the woods — one of them possibly riding the
However, area resident Marie Scotto, whose 11- stolen bike, she said.

Peter Eckel, 65, dies in auto accident

Traveling
by postcard
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

From Alaska to Florida, Cynthia Severino's Kennedy School
third graders have seen all 50
states — on paper, anyway.
In December, the students
began collecting picture post
cards from around the country,
and arranged them on a bulletin
board as the postcards arrived.
The children recently completed their board, managing to
collect at least one postcard from
each state in the union — plus
Washington, D.C.
SYLVIf MULVANEY7TH6 REPORTER
The result is a colorful back
wall display featuring an outline Kristin Pozarycki, Christopher Bubnick and Christine Strani
of the United States surrounded point out the postcards they contributed to the bulletin
by postcards. Pieces of yarn board in their Kennedy School classroom.
stretch between the cards and
the locations of their states on
KrUrten, who said she visited
When the class came up about
the map.
five cards short, one student, the Grand Canyon and Yel-J
All of Mrs. Severino's students Christina Loraiur, wrote to the lowstone National Park last yoar.-J
pitched in to obtain as many chambers
of commerce of several also got a helping hand from her
cards as they could, some bring- states to ask
grandfather, who lives in Uie
for help.
ing in one. others more than a
area but did some traveling of,..
"I've
done
this
before,
but
this
dozen.
his own.
I.J,
is
the
first
time
we've
gotten
all
Of course, there were duplicaChristina LoTSnoe, who eorK
50
states,"
Mrs.
Severino
said,
tions.
Uu-tod the chambers of conv
"We could fill a whole bulletin smiling. "Each year it gets bigger merce, said she brought in about .
and
bigger."
board with Florida." Mrs. SevThat's because the students 15 cants, including one from''
erino said Monday as she held
used
some ingenuity in fulfilling Block Island, Rhode Island,
up a plastic bag containing the
where her family vacations every
their
assignment.
extra cards.
.
Tim Keller said he collected year.
Several children also brought
She
also
has
family
in
Chicago,
about
20
postcards
for
the
board.
in cards from the country's capi"My aunt's a flight attendant and her father often travels off '
tal.
"We went overboard on that and she goes to a bunch of plac- business, so he sent even more,
es," he explained. "She also Mrs. Severino said.
one." Mrs. Severino said.
She said she initiated the post^ '
The children began their wrote to her friends."
Tim said his mother helped by card project several years ago;';
project around Christmas, when
they started asking friends and calling numbers she found in a and it's always a success.
Each time a postcard arrives1, '
relatives around the country to business phone book, and asking
whoever answered to send a the class holds a discussion'
send postcards, she said.
about that area of the country,'
Even the students' pen pals. card.
'••'.
"I went on vacation in a [recre- Mrs. Severino said.
who attend school just outside
"They really got into it and enf'Phoenix, contributed to theational vehicle], and I collected a
project They sent the Phoenix lot of them," said Kristen Fred- joyed it," she said. "It was a nice
Suns pennant that now hangs ericks, who contributed about activity and they learned a lotabout the states."
above the bulletin board.
seven cards.

(Continued from page A-l)
Inc., the parent company of The Va.; two sons, Peter J. Eckel Jr.
Mr. Eckel also became a histo- Reporter, in Time and Newsweek and Phillip J. Eckel, both of South
rian on newsboys and put together magazines; and on network televi- Plainfield; 11 grandchildren: and a
(Continued from page A-l)
a collection of memorabilia and sion newscasts.
sister, Helen B. Eckel of South
photographs on newsboys. The col- A member of the Port Authority Plainfield.
evacuated from nearby buildings.
lection has been on display at the Catholic Movement and the St An- A funeral Mass was offered Mon- and as they watched from the corSouth Street Seaport Museum and thony Guild, Mr. Eckel belonged to
ner of Harmich and Metuchen
the World Trade Center, both in an American Legion post on Staten day at Our Lady of Czestochowa road^. a few of them complained
Roman
Catholic
Church,
following
• lower Manhattan, and at the Stat- Island. He was born in Jersey City
en Island Maritime Museum.
and lived in Staten Island before services at the McCriskin Home
Many of his photographs were moving to South Plainfield in 1968. for Funerals. Burial was in Hillside
exhibited at the Museum of Mod- He is survived by his wife, Sally Cemetery, Scotch Plains.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
ern Art in midtown Manhattan and K Sharpton Eckel; three daughthe Seattle Museum in Seattle, ters, Sally H. Gillis and Patricia A may be made to the Mission of the
Wash. His photos have appeared Meleo, both of South Plainfield, Immaculate Virgin for the Father
in publications owned by Forbes and Cynthia L. Eckel of Richmond, Drumgoole Fund.

Hummel fire

Boro law stalls business for some garages
(Continued from page A-l)
lishments meet a certain criteria"
However, Mr. Nicastro said neitrack of all the vehicles that come
Borough Council
President ther be nor his father have been
into his station forrepairs,Mr.Daniel Gallagher said there have approached by residents with comStasenko said, but added he does been several complaints filed plaints about the garage.
his best to comply with the ordi- against Nicastro's Garage. In par- "We have been running an honnance. Despite receiving several ticular, he said, residents com- est, successful business here for a
warnings, no fines have yet been plained that the cars parked be- long time," he said. "We just hope
hind the garage were leaking flu- to continue our success in the bor" issued to him, he said.
ough."
While the borough recognizes ids and contaminating soil.
the right of garage ownerstodo
business, garage owners need to
respect the rights of homeowners
'Who live around their establishments, Mayor Michael Woskey
•Tsaid.
. "It is not our intention to force
'business out of the borough," he
'said. "We just want to improve the
•visibility of some of these sites,
and would like to see these estab-
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Customer throws 'pricey' juice can at store employee
,A man who objected to the price
| of a can of juice Monday at Bravo
Market, West Seventh Street,
'. threw the can at a store employee,
; hitting the worker on his side, ac• cording to a police report. The suspfect got into a car and left before diesel fuel from Suburban Transit,
police arrived.
New Market Road, leaked onto a
• • •
roadway two days earlier and into a
An employee of Mandee, Hadley nearby catch basin. According to
Road, told police Monday that the report, the fuel leaked from a
when she approached a man put- tank while buses were being serting merchandise in a bag Satur- viced. Police and a borough fire inday, the man left the store without spector walked to the east side of
taking anything. The suspect ap- the Suburban Transit building and
parently was attempting to steal saw what appeared to be a diesel
the merchandise, worth $1,451.95, fuel spill extending across Rio
that was found in the bag, police Street and into a catch basin, the
said.
report said. Officials notified the
• * •
borough Office of Emergency ManA report was made Monday that agement and Middlesex County

pPolice log

Hazardous Materials Unit.

Robert Lee Savoth, 22, of Renaissance Lane, New Brunswick, was
An AM/FM cassette radio and an charged Saturday with simple aselectronic pocket organizer, worth sault at Sherban's Diner, Front
a total of $370.52, were reported Street, police said.
stolen overnight Monday from a
• **
car parked on the 1500 block of
Eric Troy Beegle, 20, of Sampton
Kenyon Avenue.
Avenue, was charged Thursday
• • *
with attempting to buy a case of
A Plainfield woman told police a beer and possession of a counterwoman who is a customer at her feit driver's license at Harry's Lijob stole a change purse containing quors, Hamilton Boulevard, police
$250 from her car on West Seventh said.
Street Monday.
» **
* »»
Tienhai Kuo, 23, of Marina Drive,
Someone threw a rock through a Edison, was charged Thursday
window on the south side of Fran- with driving while intoxicated on
klin School, Franklin Avenue, West Seventh Street, police said.
•
•
*
sometime over the weekend, acAngel L. Estrada, 25, of Fordham
cording to a police report. Damage
Road, Parlin, was charged Sunday
was estimated at $25.
•

* *

with criminal mischief after he al- steal sections of aluminum gutter
legedly smashed out a glass front that had been left outside the
door and frame at Caldor, Stelton fence.
Road, police said. Damage was
* • •
$400.
Several trailers left at 602 New
• * •
Denise Vermal Baskerville, 40, of Market Avenue reportedly were
West Seventh Street, was charged broken into overnight May 18. PoSunday with shoplifting $33.97 lice said a few items were reported
worth of meat from Acme, Park stolen, but the owners were unsure
Avenue, police said. The suspect what else was missing.
also was wanted on an outstanding
* • *
warrant issued by the borough po- A bicycle worth $69.99 was telice department, police said.
ported stolen overnight May 19
* * •
Rakes, shovels and picks were from a Walter Street yard.
* »*
reported stolen from a Pulaski
A $310 bicycle was reported sfoStreet business May 13-15, police
said. Police said the thieves cut a len overnight May 17 from an unhole in the fence around the prop- locked storage shed on Sampton
erty and apparently intended to Avenue.

A 'bad element' is harassing
borough children, caller says
This was another light week for
a judge. He humiliated and inSound Off calls, with only a handsulted people in front of a court] fid of residents voicing complaints
room, and had people laughing at
; and compliments.
his comments. I don't think they
Beside the usual comments
would have thought it was too
. about the school system, a few callfunny if it was them up there ..."
] ers had new gripes.
"I'd like to know what South
Plainfield politicians are doing
One woman called on borough
about these people who have prii officials to do something about a
vate businesses in residential
! problem she said exists near Fran722-3000 Ext.6315 )
areas," one man said.
klin School's playground.
Only two callers mentioned the
With the arrival of summer, borough children in the area have area, she said "Something has to school board this week, and both
were pleased that the board is conbeen going to the playground to
play ball, ride their bicycles and be done. We need more police pro- sidering looking into privatization
walk, she said. But "there's a bad tection down there or we need of district custodial services.
"I would just like to commend
element hanging out down there in those woods taken down. That's
the new superintendent and the
the woods ... scaring our kids, try- were they hang out."
"I had the unfortunate op- board for having the foresight to
ing to take money from them, take
[consider getting] a service in for
their baseball equipment, their portunity of being in [municipal] the
custodians," one woman said
court
in
South
Plainfield
recently,"
bikes, whatever."
She pointed out the district has
The problem is Plainfield chil- another caller said. The judge's paid enough to oust several custodren who hide in the woods in the "behavior, I think, is disgusting for dians recently.

Kudos go to medical center volunteers
Somerset Medical Center President William J. taled 67,621 hours of service to the medical center.
Monagle recent presented awards to medical cenAward recipients (and hours of service) included:
ter volunteers.
F r a n c e s Uikas
,, Awards were presented to 650 adults, and to 308
- 1 0 0 ; and J o a n B r o w n ' a n d *****
teenage volunteers — volunteens who together to- Lukas, 50, all of South Plainfield

A healthy education
Brownie Troop 318 visits JFK Medical Center in Edison. The girls toured the center's
emergency room, radiology department, physical therapy, an ambulance and the children's
playroom. Members of the third-grade Kennedy School troop are: Quien Bowe, Tiffany Boyle;
Angela Catalfamo, Kristina Cwiekalo, Kristina DeLillo, Michelle DeSantis, Danielle Larish,
Nathalie Londono, Christina Lorance, Kristin Pozarycki, Megan Pulomena, Brittany Regan;
Elayne Russell, Stephanie Swierc and Amanda West. Troop leaders are Eileen Lorance, Dawn
Mortola and Maha Pulomena.
>

New insurer will save boro money on employee benefits

i

Even before the changeover, Po- the plan, Mr. Eckert said it
South Plainfield's contribution is factor that led officials to change
health benefits for the employees
between 180-200 employees, about carriers.
licemen's Benevolent Association spread out and not expected
of the participating towns.
•THE REPORTER
Officials budgeted about $1.3 President Mike Grennier expressed cause problems.
Operating out of Parlin, PEEBIF 40 of whom are retirees, he said
•
Based on the borough's experiMr. Eckert said PEEBIF cover- million in 1994 for health benefits, concerns, particularly over the fact,
' In a move officials claim could needs participation from at least
save the borough as much as 1,000 people in all the municipali- age, by law, must be equal to or dental and prescription plans, he he said, that employees have little ence with the Middlesex County
or no knowledge of the move or its Joint Insurance Fund' which han$180,000 in one year, the Borough ties expressing interest in the pool. better than the current coverage said.
With the new plan, the borough specifics.
dles property and casualty claims,
Council recently voted to switch They are: South Plainfield Spring offered by the state pool.
can
expect
to
pay
13
percent
less
in
"We
have
to
keep
the
exact
same
PEEBIF
is expected to succeed, he
"There's a lot of 'what if,' " he said.
'the health insurance provider for Lake Heights, Monroe Township.
premiums, a saving of as much as
He said he has many questions said.
[as many as 200 borough employ- North Brunswick, Plainsboro. coverage," he said adding that any $180,000.
during the first year, he about PEEBIF and what it will
Premiere Benefit Management
Highland Park, and Sea Bright, changes would have to be made at said.
fees.
the
bargaining
table.
Inc.,
of Fairfield formerly the
mean
for
members,
particularly
Mr.
Eckert
said.
j The council on May 12 authoAfter that, savings depend on those who are retired and living MacKinnon Co., which was a sub"The employees should rest asrized cancellation of the New Jer- The last count totaled about 930 sured
that there's absolutely no losses, he said.
sidiary of Delta Dental, will handle
Ssey State Health Benefits Plan participants, and PEEBIF plans to diminution of their benefits," he The difference between the old outside New Jersey.
Although there is some risk to PEEBIF claims, Mr. Eckert said »
4p3pl, which the borough has car- ask the state for a waiver for the said adding that the new plan of- and new plans is that PEEBIF is
Jrifcd for years, to join in the Public remaining 70 or so members, he fers the same services at a reduced managed by the member munici'Entity Employee Benefit Insurance said.
palities, which can be selective
cost.
Fund (PEEBIF), another pool still
Mr. Eckert said officials hope to
The borough will stay with Delta about which other towns they allow
an the process of being created.
know in another week or so exactly Dental, but will combine under to join the pool, Mr. Eckert said.
; Borough
Clerk/Administrator how many people plan to par- PEEBIF the health insurance and
The state plan is managed by
'Jim Eckert explained that South ticipate, and then will submit the prescription plans, provided by the state employees and offers cover••Plainfield is one of seven munici- proposal to the state.
state plan and Blue Cross and Blue age to any municipality that wants
palities that already has commitThe change in carriers could Shield, respectively, he said.
to join, regardless of insurance
Jted, or plans to commit, to joining take effect as early as Aug. 1, he
needs, he said.
Mr.
Eckert
said
money
was
the
he pool, which will purchase said.
R.C. CHURCH
249 North Main St.
Heating, Air Conditioning, Insulation,
Manville, NJ 08835
Refrigeration & Duct Cleaning
(908)526-1155
Lei Us Heli> Mtikt Your Attnir
fly SYLV1E MULVAWEY

THE FEAST OF
SAINT ANTHONY

OUR LADY OF CZESTOCHOWA

1-800-870-7914

CELEBRATE

• Graduation Invilannns
• Soul \ IWIuon
• So l'l.imlk-1.1 11
Thank You Notes. Napkins • Balloon Rouqufls
Class ofW Ball
• Billoon CcninpmYs
• Cuslom Imprintm;
Available

LENNOX

Residential • Commercial • Industrial

SERVICES PLUS
22 So. Plainlicld A\e • South Plainfield • (908) 755-5060
Yim tnnJIt Skntitf ,« Hffin Slr«

Houl\ MV luni-S .10pm, Sal. »ani-4 '

Quality First...From the Green Truck Guys
Somerset • Hunterdon • Middlesex • Warren

ideal tile co.
of Edison

Ceramic Tile • Marble • Granite

NOVOLIN*

Hum*, Insulin.

SHOP US

LAST
561 Rte. 1 S. • Wick Plaza • Edison
819-8000
«M,T,W 8:30-5:30 • Thurs. 8:30-8:00 -Sat. 8:30-5.00 • Sun. 12.00-4:00,

GAMES
PRIZES
TRADITIONAL
HOMEMADE '
ITALIAN AND
POLISH FOODS
BEVERAGES

Special Food
Concessions (
Zeppoli
Calzone<
Shish Ka-Bob
Clams i
Shrimp
Roast Beef<

(mnmbinntONA origin)

Delivers value
day after day.

We're competitive...
Bring in your price quotes
We can get just about anything!

We will do "OUR BEST'
to beat "YOUR WEST" price!

HIDES

SIX DAYS OF FUN
Monday May 30, Memorial Day Through
Saturday Night June 4,1994
CHURCH GROUNDS

Hamilton Blvd. S. Plainfield, NJ

..SPECIAL SALE!!
Compare the every day low price
of NOVOLIN. to our competition
Save on the trusted name
in diabetes care

TWIN CITY PHARMACY
1708 Park Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ

Free Delivery 755-7696
WARNING: ANY CHANCE IN INSUUN
SHOUID K MADE CAUTIOUSLY
AND ONLY UNDER MCMCAL SUPERVISION.

NovoNordisk
Phannacwticab I n c
DwworidwidclNdcr
indubcMican

ADVANCE RIDE
TICKET OFFER
GET $7.50 WORTH OF RIDE
TICKETS FOR ONLY $5.00!!
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE
CHURCH HALL

SATURDAY MAY 28,1-4PM
MONDAY, MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30,1-4PM

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
1
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SPECIAL REPORT
Linda Dashula

Daniel J. Gallagher
Mr. Gallagher, 51. and his wife
Marion have two sons. An account
executive at Bell Atlantic, N.J. Bell,
he is seeking the Democratic nomination for mayor. His community
service includes three terms on
Borough Council, one term as
mayor, and membership in the
Knights of Columbus Council 6203.
How well is the borough handling
its finances, and what steps, if
any, would you take to improve/
maintain its financial situation?
From 1989 to 1993 the Borough
of South Plainfield became dependent on bonding in order to fund
operating expenses. This dependency has led to a disproportionate
debt service obligation to be paid
by taxes in the current borough
budget. There will be a projected
$500,000 increase in debt service in
ihe 1994-95 fiscal year budget
P The 1994 Council pledged not to
fcond for any purpose during calendar year 1994 in order to reverse
this trend. As mayor, I will adopt a
pay-as-you-go approach to borough
government If the taxpayers canine* afford a project, that project
Should be delayed until proper
•funding is in place, except where it
affects the health and safety of borough residents.

What should borough officials do
to ensure residents' safety in light
of the Edison explosion and similar natural gas incidents in the
area?
I recommend that as a condition
for any future development within
the Borough of South Plainfield,
an applicant appearing before the
Planning Board or Board of Adjustment be required to submit a
search confirming the existence of
any underground transmission facilities, so that factor can be considered by the board prior to issuing municipal approval.

Your candidates
On June 7. borough Donnv
crats and Republicans will go to
the polls to choose the candidates who will represent them
in the November election for
two available council seats and
the mayor's post.
The Reporter asked each candidate a series of questions intended to inform our readers of

Beth Link

What do you feel will be the greatest challenge the borough will
Ms. link. 32, has been a borough resface in the next three years? What ident for seven \tars. She is the manager of At&T Strategic Access Flan
can council do to address it?
The greatest challenge facing ning. and is seeking • Democratic nomSouth Plainfield will be to enhance ination for a council seat- Ms Link's
borough facilities in light of the ex- community involvement includes [Xirpected decrease in federal, state ticipation on the Volunteer Cleanup
and county funding. South Plain- Committee, and Highland Avenue
field has been known for good \«xxis trail project She has a master of
administration than Rutgers
schools, reasonable taxes and out- business
Graduate School of Management, and a
standing public safety facilities in- bachelor of arts degree in math and
cluding police, fire and rescue psychology from Rutgers.
squad and emergency management The challenge facing the How well is the borough handling its
next mayor will be to keep these finances, and what steps, if any. uvuld
services in place at an affordable you take to improve maintain its firate to the taxpayers.
nancial situation'?
We are currently spending too much

Is continued commercial develop- If elected, what would be your im- of our taxpayers' money on interest. In
ment vital to the economic health mediate goal for improving the an effort to give the taxpayers their
of South Plainfield? If so, what community? What would your money's worth. I would recommend
'can council do to «n«k» the mu- long-range goals be, and how that council review the following apnicipality more attractive to po- would you go about achieving proaches'Steps:
tential ratables? If not, what both?
• Stabilize the percentage of allocated
steps should council take to pre- My immediate goal for improv- tax dollars toward interes; expense.
serve the borough from further ing the community is to continue • Foster a competitive environment for
development?
to increase grass roots participation municipal projects by considering outAs in all municipalities, com- of all elements of the borough. In sourcing as an alternative.
mercial development is vital to the 1994, the governing body created • Hold our public empio.vees accounttax base of the Borough of South the taxpayers advisory group and able for their decisions.
Plainfield. However, that develop- the Businessperson's Advisory • Increase efficiencies in the process
ment must be balanced against en- Group. I would hope to enhance wherever possibJe
vironmental and health concerns. that type of participation wherever • Find alternative rever.ue sour\^es for
the town te.g town Sea market. :a—\er >
A more rational and cautious ap- possible.
market) in order to continue the ievei
proach must be taken to developMy long range goal is to conment within the borough, in- tinue to keep South Plainfield a of services while stabilising taxes
cluding bringing the environ- "small town community" which
continued commercial development
mental officer and environmental cares about it's residents while Is
vital to the economic health of South
commission into the process.
meeting the challenges of the 21st Plainfield? If so. what can council do
century.
to make the municipality more attrac-

Michael A. Dixon
Mr. Dixon, 38, and his wife linda
I feel lifting the sewer morato"have three children. He has lived rium is the community's greatest
•in the borough for 37 years and co- challenge. The council must work
-'- owns Centre Deli and Catering in together for an answer to this im' South Plainfield He is seeking a portant issue. South Plainfield is
Republican nomination to run for not only at a stand-still, it is on the
one of two open borough council verge of taking a step backwards
seats. Mr. Dixon is a graduate of compared to bordering communiMiddlesex County College. His ties.
community service includes volunteering for the Special Olympics,
five years on the Board of Health, If elected, what would be your ima previous run for council, mem- mediate goal for improving the
bership in the South Plainfield community? What would your
Business Association, and serving long-range goals be, and how
as a communicant at Our Lady of would you go about achieving
both?
Czestochowa Church.
If elected, my goals, be it imHow well is the borough handling mediate or long range, are the liftits finances, and what steps, if ing of the sewer moratorium.
any, would you take to improve/ maintain low local taxes, ensure
ranintflin j{g liimwial situation? continued growth for our comUnfortunately, South Plainfield munity, and a safe and healthy enis in line for its largest tax increase vironment for our senior citizens
in the past six years. If elected, I and our precious youth.
would follow the suggestions of
Gov. Christie Whitman and look
for areas to reduce excess spending
that contribute to never-ending tax
increases.

What do you feel will be the greatest challenge the borough will
face in the next three years? What
can council do to address it?

Old Dominion
names new
sales manager
Christopher P. Kelly has
been named manager of sales
and service for the Old Dominion Freight Line terminal
on New Era Drive.
He previously was the city
sales manager and a terminal
manager for the trucking
company's Jersey City terminal. Mr. Kelly has been in the
trucking industry for 22
years.

ical companies, K:IS companies).
• Educate our residents and businesses
by initiating safety Mwirwbll programs
for the communit) Consider rewording
parioipants in order to increase awareness and implementation of safety procedures

South Plainfield resident She is
seeking the Republican nomination for mayor, and works as
passport acceptance agent in the
office of the Middlesex County
Clerk. A graduate of Bean Collect'
and Trenton State College. Ms.
Dashuta"s community service liv
eludes two three-year terms as a
South Plainfield eouneihvoman, Including two years a council pies
ident; a former CCD instructor for
Our Lady of Czestochowa Church;
a member of the Polish National
Home: trustee o( the South Plain
field Senior Qtixens Housing Development Corp; and a Conner Po
nvtail Softball ouch.
How well is UM borough handling
its finances, and what steps, if

should be more and Ix'tter interneUon between itx-al government and
business owners to address prest-nt
andtor potential problems tf
would be detrimental to them %St\,
linuing business in South Phiin
Held.

What should borough officials do
id ensure residents' safety in lijjiii
Of the Edison explosion and similar natural gas incidents in the
area?
^•
Open communications between
the local government and utility
companies are imperative, I /ve
ommend a master plan (emergency) (tor the community for a
five year minimum, which would
combine police, Eire, rescue and
emergency management services,
outlining the future growth of the
community and the problems \w
may 1*> facing ...

•ay, would you take to Improve/
maintain its financial situation?
Obviously, not well, with allowing
a 13-oent tax rate increase on
What do you fool will be the greatest
What do you feel will be Ihe greatch.illeiigv tho borough will faiv in the behalf of the Board of Education.
nevt three years? What can council do The present majority has ixvn est challenge the borough wi:i
much too quick to remind the pub face in the next three years? What
to address it?
lie
that the "voters have spoken" can council do to address it?
Similar to the nation. we have boon
Solving the sewer problem. The
plagued with increased violence and last November. The voters have
present council is doing not only ;i
vandalism. "Die brakes must be applied also spoken m April.
in the early stages of crime u\g vandalOn the council side. 1 would con- gcHxl job of avoiding and prolongism! We should consider the following tinue to move on with the road im- ing the problem, but they are addactions:
provement plan mapped out by the ing to the cost of solving the prob
• Substantially increase the Ones for Republican majority several years lem. Kach day they put it off,-tiu>
vandalism
ago. as well as other various pro- dollar sign acids up to a higher
• Require parents of "child-offenders" grams outline by the Republicans' cost.
v
to participate in educationalVornmunity ivr.ding program. The taxpayers
service functions with their children.
saw progress as well as no tax in- If elected, what would be your, im• Intiate children's activities during crease for five years. A close watch mediate goal for improving the
after-school hours and summer. Solicit must be made on spending proce- community? What would your
volunteers through senior citizens, parlong-range goals be, and how
ents or non-profit organisations te.g. dures and equally important, B would you go about achicvin:;
Big Brothers Big Sisters) in order to close watch on what revenues arc
available to the borough and if both?
minimise use of tax dollars.

they are properly applied.

Aa a "part-time" position, 1

would try to make myself more
If elected, what would be your immediate goal for improving the com- Is continued commercial develop- available to the public, possibly'by
munity? What would your long-range ment vital to the economic health having evening hours at least'two
goals be. and how would you go about of South Plainfield? If so, what nights per month aside from counachieving both?
can council do to make the mu- cil nights. 1 would also set up a
Immediate goa!:
nicipality more attractive to po- "hotline" for residents' complaints
• Identify opportunities and imple- tential ratables? If not, what regarding neighborhood problems,
ment programs that improve the fi- steps should council take to pre- i.e. property code violations. ••'
rvarjeia: posatior. of the town without re- serve the borough from further
Hopefully, but opening commoving the vital services that South development?
munications between the major
FMnfidd offers today.
Absolutely. A study should be and the community, existing probLc-r.g-ierrr. ccals
tive U> potential ratables? 1/ not what • Identify opportunities and impie- done as to what vacant buildings lems can be solved, and potential
V
steps should council take to preserve me.-it programs that decrease the van- are present, as well as why busi- problems avoided.
the borough from further develop- dalism in our town.
ment?
• Increase the involvement of our resThe business ootnrnurafy is a valued idents in council decisions through consegment of South PlainSeki because :: tinued advisory committees and town
provides jobs, additional tax rever._e ft-rilflt
and services to our residents. Ho>*«ve.-. • Remove unnecessary bureaucracy in
our residential QqfBUBIBitg is our pnlocal government
mary concern, and it is impzw-ar.: to
maintain a proper balariae of commercial and residential occupancy hr.-d
American Jnlercultural
growth. Therefore, ve shouki restrict
Student Exchange
commercial development to "indusA non-profit tax exempt educational foundation
trial" areas that do not detract the aesthetic qualities of our parks and resiNew Jersey
YOU provide a bed, food, love.
dential areas.

SHARE YOUR AMERICA WITH
THEIR WORLD!
"The walls must come down!"
Become a host family.

VAIL

HARDWARE

Kathleen

What should borough officials do to
ensure residents' safety in light of the
Edison explosion and similar natural
gas incidents in the area?
In an effort to increase the safety of
our residents, we need to establish
guidelines for our business and residential community.
• Implement stricter safety rules and
increase the frequency of safety audits
for the business community (e.g. chem-

QF

Is continued commercial development vital to the economic health
of South Plainfield? If so, what
can council do to make the municipality more attractive to potential ratables? If not, what
steps should council take to preserve the borough from further
development?
The most important issue for
continued commercial development in South Plainfield is the lifting of the sewer moratorium. This
can only be accomplished with a
focused council that will not tolerate politics as usual
What should borough officials do
to ensure residents' safety in light
of the Edison explosion and similar natural gas incidents in the
area?
In light of the recent natural gas
explosion in Edison, municipal officials must pass local ordinances
to ensure periodic inspections.

where the candidates stand on
certain issues. Their replies are
printed heiv
Although The Reporter does
not endorse primary' candidates,
in the months following the primary' election, our editorial
board will interview the general
election candidates and print
endorsements in a future issue.

Ms. Daahuta, 41, is a lifelong ness left South Plainfield. Then

CAU. MOW

CAU NOW

(908) 389-3346
Ot 1-800SIBLING

Moored
PAINTS
ISO I rent Si

756-7600

STUDENT has insurance,
spending, a culture to share.
Unplaced students
50 countries
Arriving in August

KEEP YOUR HEALTH UP TO PAR

Prostate Cancer Screening
presented as a public service by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, its satellite
EmergiCenter in Green Brook and medical staff urologists

"Life, like golf, is full of hazards. Prostate cancer
and BPH (enlarged prostate) can be successfully
treated once they have been diagnosed. That's why
I hope you take advantage of this screening. It's
one sure way to keep your health Up To Par."
Each participant will receive...
• A rectal examination;
• A PSA blood test, a monitoring tool
which measures the body's level of
prostaU.- specific antigen - an
elevated level may be an indicator
of prostate cancer;
• Educational materials

This screening is for men who...

In Maine, we serve up local cuisine with atmosphere
you won't find anywhere else. Discover the cafes

• Are AGE 50 Ui 80;
• Have NOT had a PSA blood test
since January I, 199,'i;
• Are NOT under a physician's cure
fora prostate condition;
• Live or work in Union, Middlesex
or Somerset counties,

and inns that dot our coastline. Head for adventure

Screening Fee...$15

on our lakes and mountains. Explore the land of

At Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
Plainfield
Friday, June 10 2 p.m. to (i p.m.
Saturday, June 11 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

lobster, lighthouses and legendary landscapes.
For your free guide to hundreds of events, activities,
and places to stay and shop, call

At the EmergiCenter in Green Brook
Friday, June 10 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, June 11 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

our toll-free number below.
Or write MPB, Box 23OO-FB54,
Hallowell, ME 04347

MAINE

The Way Life Should Be.
1-800-846-9530

Chi Chi Rodriguez, National Spokesperson
"Keep Your Health Up 7o Par"
Prostate Health Awareness Campaign

Appointments are required, so register soon:
Call (908) 668-3170, Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m,'
Or leave a message on our answering machine and we will return your ealU |

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Park Avenue & Randolph Road • ,
Plainfield, NJ 07061
©19*1'
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For
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Lives

Dad
Fords Jewelers
Is Proud To Be
The Official
Authorized
Dealer For All
Of These
Fine Watches.

WATCH CORPORATION

Q^RAVELLE

Grad

(Always Fine Jewelers Quality - Always At A Price That Will Please You!)

There's Only One

Fords Jewelers
New Jerseys Legendary Jeweler
Barry Herman - Graduate, Diamond Masters of America
449 New Brunswick Ave., Fords NJ 908-738-7322
Open Weekdays; 9:30 - 5 PM , Friday till 8 PM,
Closed Wednesday & Sunday

"KNOW YOUR JEWELER

J
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Community life
Dancers
take 11
awards

AARP Chapter 4144
Events planned by South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American
Association of Retired Persons:
June 18 — Trip to Peddlers Village, Pa. for lunch, a mule
ride along the river, browsing and shopping in the village.
Aug. 10 — Paramont Hotel in the Catskills for swimming,
golf, shows and hospitality. Double occupancy is $290. The trip
is almost sold out.
For trip information or reservations, call Grace at 753-1564.
Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers the
following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and recreational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home eneVgy, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.
Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed.
For more information, call 754-1047.
Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex.
Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
The group meets the first Wednesday of each month at the
center. Cards games, pool, darts and bocce are offered daily.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:
Tuesdays: Square dancing, 10-noon; pinochle, cards, bridge
and Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; ballroom
and social and country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.
Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon. (Note: No line dancing
May 13 due to flea market setup.)
Trips:
May 3(kTune 3 — Annual line Dance Festival at Pines
Resort Hotel, featuring gourmet meals, cocktail party, etc.
Cost is $255 per person (double occupancy) for members; $260
for non-members. $50 deposit required.
June 7-15 — Alaska; $1,849 per person (double occupancy).
$400 deposit per person required.
Aug. 28-Sept 2 — Poland Springs, Maine, featuring day
trips and home-cooked meals. Cost is $355 for members and
$365 for non-members ($50 deposit required).
For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Bright blossoms
ROBERT YOUNG.THE REPORTER

Caity and Tim Brig prepare to plant some flowers near the South Plainfield Post Office on Oak
Tree Avenue. The duo and other kindergarten and second grade pupils from Riley School
planted around the post office last Saturday.

Borough students are invited
to compete in state art contest
The First Occupational Center of
New Jersey (OCNJ) has announced
its Annual Art Contest. High
school students in grades 9-12
throughout the state are invited to
express, with creative works of art
the transition persons with disabilities make "From Dependence
to Independence."
'The American Disabilities Act
(ADA) is not a big part of the high
school curriculum today." said

OCNJ President Rocco J. Meola.
"'With these paintings we hope to
introduce and educate all students
on this most important topic. This
is a topic that will play a large role
in the future of our youth."
Artwork should portray people
with disabilities working happily
with people without disabilities.
Artists are free to interpret this
theme broadly.
Prizes 'ATU be awarded to the

winning artists — $500 for first
prize. $300 for second and $200 for
third.
The winning entries will be
framed and hung in the OCNJ
building in Orange.
Art can be in the foDowing visual
media: drawing, photograph, painting, or computer graphic. Clip art
or pre-drawn commercial art may
not be used.
For contest information, call
Jos-ee Bertrand at (201) 672-5800.

Play it again, fans; Bradlees aids children's hospitals
revisit Casablanca
•SPECIAL TCTTHE REPORTER

*? As one of the many parts of my
"jjob, I try to keep trade of film and
Urideo news. Recently, I read some>thing that surprised me. It seems
^that somebody is planning a sequel
Oo Casablanca. While 111 try not to
Jjcomment on such a possibility, I
ym& say this: To see how such a
rthing should be done, check out
^the original — which happens to be
£|n the South Plainfield Public library's video collection.
I For those who've never seen it,
•Casablanca stars Humphrey BoIgart in his greatest role, cynical saloonkeeper Rick Blaine. Rick finds
•(himself in refugee-nlled Cas.ablanca (hence the title) confronted
jby French police, Nazi forces, and
J£he old love he thought he'd lost,
>Dsa Lund (Ingrid Bergman). Amid
'.wartime intrigue, he tries to help
'her and her husband, Resistance
•jhero Victor Laszlo (Paul Henreid),
*escape the Nazis. In the process
*Jtick falls for her all over again,
Reading to one of the great romanjbc finishes of all time.
*_ And that's just an overview. Winner of the Academy Award for best
.picture (1942), Casablanca is sim!ply one of the greatest movies ever
Jmade. With an ever-quotable script,
'exciting direction by Academy
'Award winner Michael Ovitz, and a
flawless supporting cast (including
Claude Rains, Peter Loree, Sydney
^Greenstreet, Conrad Veidt, and
iDooley Wilson), this movie is great.

At the
library
And did I mention "As Time
Goes By," a song that I understand
is a little noteworthy? Finally, best
of all, our copy is in the original
black and white. (I'm stubborn
about that; some movies are just
not meant for color.)
I guess you can gather that I recommend this movie. It's not my
absolute favorite movie (steady
readers of this column can guess
what that is), but it's sure near the
top. If you're a fan of romance, suspense, drama, and humor, I think
you'll enjoy this film.
One last thing, for the purist in
me: No, he never said "Play it
again, Sam."
* • *
The South Plainfield library will
be closed Monday in honor of Memorial Day.
As of this writing, there's still
space available for craft programs
for children 6-10 at 4 p.m. today
and tomorrow. Please call the library at 754-7885 for details.
Artwork by students of the
South Plainfield Middle School will
be on display at the library from
May 31-June 6.
Recently, an electronic game was
found outside the library. If you
believe it's yours, please call.

Mr. Petroziello is named
president of state group
; Bernard Petroziello, the plant
manager for the South Plainfield
Board of Education, is the new
president of the New Jersey School
Buildings and Grounds Association.
I He was elected president May 12

during the association's annual
meeting in Atlantic City. The association membership includes
people responsible for maintenance, custodians, and groundskeeping in more than 200 New Jersey school districts.

Altar Rosary Society schedules
communion breakfast June 5
The Altar Rosary Society of Sacred Heart Church will hold a communion breakfast Sunday, June 5
after 10:30 a.m. Mass.
The grand buffet will be served

at noon at the Holiday Inn on Stelton Road. Women who want to attend should send a check for $13 to
Philomena DeFillipo, 129 Redding
Ave., South Plainfield, 07080 before
Saturday.

The Bradlees department store on Oak Tree Avenue has raised more than SI.800 for two children's
hospitals in the Garden State.
The amount came about April 3-30 during a fundraising drive for the Children's Miracle Network, an
umbrella organization for children's hospitals nation-

wide. Money from the South Plainfield drive was earmarked for the Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and the Children's Hospital of New Jersey in Newark.
Customers could purchase balloons for $1 each and
have balloons (with their names) posted in the store.

The Contempo Dance Ensemble
received 11 awards during the
Dance Arts competition at Bergen
County Technical School in I lacketisack.
First-place awards went to Tanika Griffith, tap solo; Jenny Ganun
and Mnthow Grzeskowiak, tap and
lyrical duet team; Regina Adaijis
and Kristen Busilone, ja/y. dufl
team. Group awards were for large
group, lyrical; small group, ja^-;
and production.
The ensemble also was awarded
two second-place and two thirdpkieo awards in the event.
Other contempo dancers Included Cyndi Driseoll, Nicole
Hondo, Cheryl Maxfield, Elizabeth
Santoro, Robyn Stein, and Nicple
Woo, all of South Plainfield; Sarah
Fojtlin, of Dunellen; Kristen Monica, Gerrianne Monteiro, Maggie
Ruf, and Alicia Smith, all of Edison; Nicole Grzeskowiak and Kara
Lane, both of Piscataway.
Contempo is based at the School
of Contemporary Dance and Theatre in South Plainfield. The
troupe is under the direction "Of
Debbie Levine with assistance' by
Christine Vokral and Kathy Jacobi.
Choreographers
are
David
Michaels, Mickey West-Farmer,
and Robin Wojcik.
Auditions are scheduled -/or
June. For more information, call
757-7373.

SPHS revs up
for car show
South Plainfield High School will
host its second annual car show .10
a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday.
The event will be held in SRHS
parking lot on Lane Avenue" Jo
benefit Project Graduation, an allnight alcohol-free party for graduating seniors. Admission is $2 for
adults and $1 for students.
Car owners can enter vehicles
into the show for $12. Food and
entertainment will be provided.'
A pancake breakfast will be
served in the SPHS cafeteria 9-11
a.m. Cost is $4 for adults, $3.50 senior citizens and children under-12.
Rain date for the car show is
Sunday, June 5.
,

Reading 'toad-ally awesome,' pupils learn
Every month, students at Roosevelt School enjoy activities centered on a theme. March and ApnJ
were devoted to math. May and
June are reading months.
During May, the teachers' hallway bulletin boards are devoted to
reading.
Kindergarten teachers have
mounted student writing journals.
First-grade teachers are displaying
student reading projects. Secondgrade teachers have family fun
books and "blooming authors" on
display. Reading is out of this
world for third-graders as they got
into shape with reading.
Fourth-graders made filmstrips,
investigated new books, and made
toads telling the viewer that reading is "toad-ally awesome." Fifthgrade students were told "gorxl
books won't leave you 'dragon' '
and had cutouts of dragons on
which to write their projects.
Another project designed to promote reading is the Reading Carousel. An after-school reading club
instructed by Dorothy Miele reads
silently and completes information
about each book on a form. The
form is displayed in the main
lobby showcase which houses the
carousel horse.
"The horse is beautiful," said
Principal Mario Barbiere. "It is
painted [and] decorated with jewels, and the children love to look at
it"
The horse is on a carousel pole
and crepe paper serves as a backdrop. The children's reports complete the decorations for the Reading Carousel.
Another activity to enhance
reading was TV-Free Day May 19.
The idea was conceived by PTA
President Janet Donelly. Parents
were asked to support TV-Free Day
by signing a pledge form and then
encouraging reading. Other suggested activities were letter writing,
puzzles, baking walks, and games.
To remind all students of TV-Free
Day, special bookmarks were
handed out May 18.
Teachers are also doing a variety
of reading-related activities. In kindergarten, the chUdren had a

group of safety patrols.
Students under the supervision
of Miss McGrath are Brian Andaya,
Jason Bataille, Che Bowman, Kyan
Bowman, Renee Brooks, Leo Campos, Rachel Feller, Scott Gtyidersen, Michael Heyward, Peter
Judd, Victor Kurilew, Joseph Maglaque, Angela McBride, Jeannihe
Morris, Cathy Nguyen, Joseph
make-believe sleepover. The unit
Nicolay, Daniel Novajosky, Greg
theme was "Night Time." The kinOgonowski, Jennifer Pagala, Jesdergarten children brought their
sica Pasco, Christina Raimontii,
blankets, pillows, arid favorite
Lauren Richardson, Karl SchuetZ,
Jessie Spayder, Kenny Wieezorek,
Michael Woskey, and Emkn
Younes.
The group has held monthly
meeting! and honored certain students as the Safety Patrol of the
Month. Students honored an; Che,
Bowman (November), Joseph Magtaque
(December),
Angela
McBride (January), Jeannlne Morris (February), Greg Ogonowiki
(March), Jason Bataille (April), iind
Brimi Anduyn (May).
Recently, the patrols got together
to view two films on lire safety and
bicycle safety. The pitroll realize
what they have learned in school
can be applied to situations 'at
home.
The patrol also is looking forWBJd to the annual picnic at the
South Plninfield community pot>),
When they meet safety patrols
from other elementary schools. It
is B wonderful way to share ideas
and experience! and have lots 'of
fun.
* • •
PSE&G's mobile energy conservation exhibit, the Energy Conservation Show, visited John E. Kilicy
School May 10.
The traveling display was a selfcontained van 30 feet long, filled
with exhibits that let the children
actually feel the difference in comfort that caulking, insulation, and
other simple yet effective weatherizing techniques can bring to afty
home.
Beth Ann Severino and Alicia Stillman are South Plainfield High
Energy experts from PSE&G
School's Musicians of the Month. Band director Joseph Tenore were on hand to guide the children
selects the recipients of the honor based on leadership, musi- through the van's displays and ajncianship and citizenship.
swer questions.

School notes

stuffed animal. Mrs. Fidler and
Mrs. Stamatoff provided the
snacks — cookies, popcorn, and
drinks for the children. In the fifth
grade, children wrote and acted in
commercials.
Finally, teachers have been posting reading papers on the school's
refrigerator door to further promote an appreciation for reading.
» »»
Roosevelt School would once
again like to acknowledge its fine
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SPECIAL REPORT
Vincent Buttiglieri
Mr. Buttiglieri, 29, and his wife,
Patricia, have lived in the borough
three years. He is a cost and budget accountant seeking a Democratic nomination to run for an
open three-year Township CounciJ
seat. He has served as chairman of
the South Plainfield Taxpayers
Advisory Committee. He is a 1987
graduate of Seton Hall University
with a bachelor of science degree
in accounting.

Henry 'Hank' Grabarz

would benefit by this influx because it would increase the revenues of the borough, while helping to occupy the many vacant offices and buildings that already
exist.

Mr. Grabarz and his wife have
lived in South Plainfield 23
years. A designer, he is seeking
a Republican nominations for a
council seat. He is a member of
the Planning Board, environmental commission, public celebrations committee, and the
Republican Municipal Committee. He is a graduate of Union
County
Vocational-Technical
School.

What should borough officials do
to ensure residents' safety in light
of the Edison explosion and similar natural gas incidents in the
area?
I feel that all municipal officials
should enforce any and all regulations, either industry-imposed or
borough-imposed, to timely inspect
and monitor any devices that may
potentially be harmful to the borough residents. We have that obligation.

How well is the borough handling
its finances, and what steps, if
any, would you take to improve/
maintain its Financial situation?
This municipality needs to take
responsibility and control of frivolous department spending. I feel
that financial limitations should be
placed on anyone within the borough who has the authority to purchase goods and services for the
Ijorough, and anything over that
limit needs to be approved by the
governing body.
We also need to institute a policy
that would eliminate the ability to
purchase goods and services during the last quarter of the fiscal
year without the approval of the
chief financial officer and/or the
governing body. This would help to
restructure the trend that seems to
be prevalent in many of the departments who feel or who have
been instructed to "spend it now or
lose it for the future."
Another step that may be taken
to try and eliminate frivolous
spending would be to try and reward any department whose future
year's budget shows an overall percentage decrease over the current
year's budget (this percentage
would have been decided upon by
!the governing body in conjunction
with the chief financial officer.)
Is continued commercial development vital to the economic health
of South Plainfield? If so, what
can council do to make the municipality more attractive to pots tential ratables? If not, what
steps should council take to preserve the borough from further
-^development?
^.Although South Plainfield al•-jD^ady has a very strong com.niercial base, I feel commercial development would be vital to the
economic growth of the borough.
In these times of an increasing tax
;*$ate imposed on the taxpayers of
'South Plainfield, the influx of commercial development would help to
minimize the burden we place on
the residents. Also, the borough

Lessons in spades
Cathy Nguyen, Linda Concepcion, Joanne Michalski and
Roosevelt School Principal Mario Barbiere dig in to plant an
evergreen seedling near their school.
:

Seminar focuses on violence
in community school systems Fishers have unique angle
Violence prevention in New JerParticipants include Linda Stasey's schools will be the focus of a mato of the Center for Conflict
roundtable discussion tomorrow at Resolution at Rutgers University- on keeping pupils drug-free
the Student Center at Livingston
College, Piscataway.
The meeting, titled "Prevention
of Violence and Other Problem Behaviors in the Schools: How Past
Efforts Can — and Must — Shape
Future Policy and Practice," will be
held 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. The event
is free and open to the public.
One catalyst for the roundtable is
a recent report by the New Jersey
Task Force on Violence, which outlines the need for a broad-based
response to the issue of violence
with particular emphasis on the
school.

Ivan Learning Center

Births

What do you feel will be the
greatest challenge the borough
will face in the next three
years? What can council do to
address it?
Tax base expansion. [Council
should] continue to pursue independent sewer line and improve
borough traffic flow, [examine]
combined purchasing and services effort to give the borough
and Board of Education greater
purchasing power.

How well i.s the borough handling its finances, and what
steps, if any, would you take to
improve/maintain its financial
situation?
Spending could be controlled
(reduced) by a combined purchasing and services effort be- If elected, what would be your
tween the Board of Education immediate goal for improving
the community? What would
and the borough.
your long-range goals be, and
Is continued commercial devel- how would you go about
opment vital to the economic achieving both?
health of South Plainfield? If
Short range: Reinstate (work
so, what can council do to to continue it) the independent
make the municipality more sewer line.
attractive to potential ratLong range:
ables? If not, what steps should • Pursue re-routing the heavy
council take to preserve the truck traffic out of the Belborough from further develop- lemont Avenue/Hamilton Boulevard residential areas, through
ment?
Yes. Lift the sewer ban and Helen Street to Metuchen Road
to Kentine to Park Avenue,
improve traffic flow.
thereby by-passing the south
What should borough officials side residential area. This would
do to ensure residents' safety alleviate wear and tear to the
in light of the Edison explosion above noted streets, cut down
and similar natural gas inci- on standing/idle time (exhaust
pollution) and lessen the danger
dents in the area?
Request of those facilities factor of heavy traffic on Hamilconcerned an inspection and ton and BeUemont.
test report that will give a report • Combined purchasing and
of equipment condition. If pos- services as noted above.

What do you feel will be the greatest challenge the borough will
face in the next three years? What
can council do to address it?
The greatest challenge South
Plainfield will face will be to try to
exist wit as stable a tax rate as we
can. This will be achieved by the
council taking a hands-on approach in terms of departmental
spending and try to eliminate unnecessary and frivolous spending,
while maintaining or possibly increasing the quality and/or quantity of services we provide the taxpayers.
If elected, what would be your immediate goal for improving the
community? What would your
long-range goals be, and how
would you go about achieving
both?
I feel that my most immediate
goal, if elected, will be to open up
the lines of communication between the residents of the borough
and the governing body. All elected
officials must remember that we
are representing the people of our
borough, and their concerns and
ideas should be heard loud and
clear, and our actions should be indicative of the concerns the residents of the borough have.
Looking to the future, I would
say that one of my long range
goals would be to take advantage
of many of the existing buildings
which are vacant or any land that
could be developed to possibly entice either businesses and/or residents into the borough. By doing
this, we will be able to increase the
revenues of the borough, therefore
helping to stabilize the amount of
taxes each household will be responsible for.

sible, this report would be reviewed by an outside consultant
with interpretations and recommendations to the mayor and
council

Newark; Maurice Ebas, a psychology professor at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick; Phil Geiger, superintendent of Piscataway public
schools; and Mark Solimo and Ken
Watts, both of the Essex County
Alternative Education program.
The Public Education Institute
and Urban Education Consortium
at Rutgers are sponsors. For information, call 932-2444.

Sport Anglers for the Environment — the South Plainfield High
School fishing club — is sponsoring a fishing derby for borough
residents 17 and younger.
The event will be held in Spring
Lake Park from 9-11:30 am. Saturday, June 4. The theme is "Get
Hooked on Fishing — Not Drugs."
"It is our intention to encourage

our younger people to become involved in fishing and to stay away
from drugs," said SPHS teacher
and fishing club adviser Michael
LoConte.
Prizes will be awarded for the
largest fish caught by anyone ages
5 and younger, 6-10, 11-14 and 1517. Participants must pledge to
"stay drug-free" and receive: a
pledge card at registration.

Power Move": Air Conditioning

Helping kids be their best.

Boro families
welcoming
new arrivals

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra
uniting, SATACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

A son, Anthony, was born to
Gary and Gina Muccigrossi at JFK
Medical Center in Edison Feb. 26,
1994.
* • •
A son, Andrew, was bom to John
and Leslie Sanchez of South Plainfield at JFK Medical Center in Edison April 27, 1994.
« * *
A son, Christian Robert Xavier,
was born to Robin and Clifford
Perrino of Bedminster at St
Peter's Hospital in New Brunswick
May 6, 1994. He joins sister Candace, 15. Grandparents are Jean
Quatro of Somerville and Elvira
Ferrino of South Plainfield.

494-2300
EDISON
Summer Programs For All Ages And Abilities

THE RAMTAN ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Serving The Community For Over 60 Years

Proudly Announces The Opening of the

HADLEY CAT CLINIC

Send us your news

Use your central airconditioner
to earn some cold cash.

1100 Stelton Road
Piscataway, NJ

T)ie Reporter will announce
the birth of your child or
grandchild. Send announcements to us at:
The Reporter, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876.
Or fax it to us at 526-2509.

Here's an easy way to save $32 on energy
costs each summer and stiU stay comfortable.
Become a PSE&G Cool Customer.
When you do, you get a cycling switch
installed free of charge on your central air
conditioner or heat pump. Then, if summer
energy demands ever become critical, we
cycle your compressor on and off at timed
intervals to decrease current demand. You
stay comfortable because your fan continues to circulate cool air.
Best of all, you receive an $8 credit on

572-9550
Dedicated to Providing Excellent Care
For Your Feline Friends
Family Owned & Operated

908-752-8642 "

Photo Album Available of Custom Work

HOM E IMPROVEMENTS
I

• Free Estimates • Fully Insured • References
" We Otter The Best Guarantee on Labor & Materials
Check out Our Custom Wood Porches ForThe
Front of Your Home

PSHG
Yes, I want to be a Cool Customer. Have a PSE&G representative call me.

,
OFF
OFF
I
! On Complete , | Complete
Roof Job. Also •Replacement,
I Get A Free | I1 Bay or Bow
I
Roof
i I Window Job.
Options & Styles on
I Inspection I I* Many
Bay & Bow Windows
•

"

Li

Expires 6/30/94

Call 1-800-854-4444.

The power is in your hands.

$100:: $175

Expires 8/30/94

each month's electric bill from June through
September - even if energy demands never
reach critical levels. And you make a Power
Move, an energy-saving step that helps the
environment.
So start making some cool cash. If you're a
PSE&G residential electric customer, call us
today to learn more about our Cool Customer
program. And ask about other Power Moves"
you can make.

Name
Address

$175 OFF

$500 OFF

Complete
Siding Job

Additions &
Add-A-Level
Dormers

Many Colors & Styles To
Choose From
b,

Phone

Slate

Zip

Account Number

Best time lo call
UPuaCSEfMCt
ENTOWSf GflOUP MCCHWATTD

MAIL TO: PSE&G, Cool Customer, P.O. Box 1258, Newark, NJ 07101

Expires 6/30/94

Expires 6/30/94

J

City

i J

L.

W39-93
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Commentary
Nice and slow
BOE must find balance
when exploring privatization
The Board of Education is taking exactly the right tact in
dealing with a company that has approached board members with a proposal to privatize custodial, groundskeepers,
maintenance workers, and food staff personnel — nice and
slow.
Last week, Marriott Management Services approached
board members, asking to present facts and figures about its
proposal To support the company's pitch, Marriott's Regional Sales Manager Bill Gerichter presented examples of
Marriott's work. The big selling point seemed to be the
potential for the district to save money on salaries and
health benefits.
Whenever any school district considers privatization, two
schools of thought emerge. One holds privatization will result in significant cash savings for the district, money which
can then be funneled into instructional uses. The other
contends savings, if any, are negated by the loss of control
the district suffers — control over its employees, and indirectly, over the safety of district children.
In South Plainfield, a unique element must enter the
debate: the suspension of several district custodians, and the
dismissal of one on charges of drug abuse.
Mr. Gerichter told board members his company conducts
criminal background checks on its employees. On its own,
the Board of Education has been doing a pretty good job of
removing questionable employees from the district. If the
board decided to privatize with Marriott, it would have to
trust the company was fulfilling its end of the bargain and
carefully screening employees.
On the other hand, if an employee was found to be unacceptable, for whatever reason, the financial burden of dismissing that employee (legal fees, severance pay, etc.) would
fall directly on the shoulders of the private company, not
the school district
Board President Leon Aboosamara said the district "needs
to start looking at all areas and see if our quality is up to
par." Talks with Marriott are "just a basis to get information," he said. "The study may say we don't need
Marriott here."
That is exactly the frame of mind board members should
be in as they enter the potentially hostile territory of privatization. The should tread slowly, with their eyes open; their
ears alert And they should be prepared to weigh the financial considerations against the personnel and safety issues.

The Reporter is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter
is here to serve you. The following information should help you
get your ideas and information
into print

Deadline
The deadline for items for The
Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor and
Sylvie Mulvaney is the community reporter. Please call us
directly at 722-3000, ext 6306 or
6327, with story suggestions,
questions or comments. Our fax
number is 526-2509.

Letter Policy
We welcome letters of interest
to residents of our coverage
area.
We prefer letters to be typed
and double-spaced and submitted by noon Monday. If letters
cannot be typed, please print
neatly. Because of the risk of
misinterpretation, we cannot accept letters handwritten in cursive. Letters ideally should be

^T"^

no longer than 250 words.
All letters must be signed by
the writer and have day and
evening telephone numbers so
that the editor can verify authorship. Names of letter writers
will be withheld only at the discretion of the editor. We reserve
the right to edit letters for matters of libel, good taste and
space. We reserve the right reject letters .that do not meet this
written letters policy.
Letters also may be sent by
facsimile to 526-2509.

Milestones
We will print announcements
of your weddings, engagements
or anniversaries.
Photographs may accompany
submissions, but can only be returned with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.
We provide wedding and engagement announcement forms.
To obtain one, contact Phyllis
Beckel at 722-3000, ext. 6300.
We reserve the right to edit all
weddings and engagements announcements.
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Your taxes
don't buy
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Letters to the editor

Donations overwhelmed food drive
To The Reporter
As part of a nation-wide food drive sponsored by
the National Association of Letter Carriers, the South
Plainfield Post Office employees coDected 8.000
pounds of food on their rounds Saturday. May 14. It
started out as a normal Saturday delivery- It then
turned out to be one of the busiest yet.
Donations started pouring in through the front door
as soon as we opened at 7 am. A dropoff point was
quickly set up in the front lobby and in the back
platform. Both dropoff points had to be emptied evenhalf hour to prevent them from overflowing.
Customers kept calling, eager to volunteer to bring
their donations in to the post office themselves. Carriers soon developed an idea of what type of day they
had in store for them.
As the carriers headed off to their rounds, they
soon had to return to the post office at least once to
unload their trucks to make room for more food The
staff in the office sorted and organized the food as
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Doctor's departure is borough's loss
To The Reporter:
What do you want to be when you grow up' [It is] a
question we all, at one time or another, have been
asked. ... A lawyer, a nurse, a pilot, a doctor, a teacher? What do we do when we've learned so much and
fought so hard for what we believe in only to find our
achievements to be the cause of being over successful? What do you do when you're fighting a losing
battle?
It has recently been brought to my attention that
South Plainfield's one and only "family practitioner"
will no longer "be there when you need him." A.
David Mingle, M.D., whose shingle has hung at 2301
Maple Ave. for eight years will be closing his office
July 22, 1994.
As a member of this community for over 20 years, I
am appalled How can this happen? How can anyone
let this happen?
Dr. Mingle has been in a "solo" practice for eight
years, a practice which has grown by leaps and
bounds. There is absolutely no one who can compare
or even come close to his morals, beliefs and caring
for his patients, which include infants, children, teens,
moms, dads, and grandparents. Remember when the
phrase "do you make house calls" was just a phrase?
Well yes, Dr. Mingle does make house calls to those
people who unfortunately cannot get out to come see

him, in an office you would be comfortable in. You
are always greeted by people with smiles on their
faces and true concern for your problems.
Dr. Mingle's attitude [emanates] from his exam
rooms right to the front office. Although your wait is
not long, it is comfortable. He spends time with each
and every patient as if you were his only patient for
the day. When a patient is told "the doctor will call
you," the doctor will call you — even if it is from his
home at 10 p.m., where a lot of his calls are made
after trying to enjoy dinner with his family. After calls
are finished (about 50 per day), you'd think the day is
over, but not for Dr. Mingle, because his beeper is
always on. He is called all hours of the night by
patients who require his services, and he willingly
responds.
In closing, I would like to say the closing of his
practice was not his first choice, but the options were
not as easy as we all may think. 1 would also like to
say "Thank you" for the genuine care you've given to
all of us patients, friends and associates, which will
not be forgotten. We will all truly rm.ss you.
You see, I'm not only writing this as a patient, a
mother, and a friend, but also as part of his staff.
HOPE COTONE

South f'iainficlfl

A reminder and a shameless plea
By EVELYN HAUL
THE REPORTER

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
Editor-in-Chief
Lou Barsony
Publisher

quickly as it kept pouring in both doors. At the end of
the day, we ended up with 8.000 pounds (four tons) of
food, feeling happy, [which] quickly overwhelmed the
aching backs of all letter carriers.
A last-minute plan had to be initiated to distribute
the heavy overflow we received. The borough hall
received two tons to distribute in town. The Salvation
Army, located in New Brunswick, received one ton to
distribute in Middlesex County. The Food Bank of
Northern New Jersey, located in Hillside, received a
ton. South Plainfield is now one of the many towns
that the Food Bank serves.
On behalf of the letter carriers of South Plainfield
Post Office, we thank you all for contributing to this
worthy cause. Not only did we feed the needy in
South Plainfield. but we also helped some in Middlesex and Union counties.

My parents were in their 40s
when I was born not quite 27 years
ago, so I grew up with stories of
World War II.
My father served in the antiaircraft unit, and he doesn't talk
much about the actual fighting.
Somehow, from the depths of war
and death, he remembers the good
things: the Army buddy who fled
his native Poland, came to America, promptly enlisted and went
back to Europe to fight the oppressors who had taken over his country; the injured, starving German
shepherd dog my soft-hearted father found and nursed back to
health, despite the obvious fact
that the animal had been trained
by the Nazi's as an attack dog. His
eyes still mist over when he talks
about how that dog became his
constant shadow, until he shipped
home and his superiors refused to
allow him to take the animal with
him.
My dad wasn't the only one in
our family with war stories. Before
he went overseas, my mother trav-

Editor's
corner
eled with him, following his unit
from base to base. Georgia and
Wisconsin in the 1940s were worlds
away from the Lancaster, Pa. area
where my parents grew up. In
Georgia, my mother fled a hurricane, and vividly remembers witnessing a wave sweep up from the
ocean, crash over a beachfront
house and recede, taking the little
bungalow with it. In Wisconsin,
this woman who detests snow discovered she didn't mind cold if it
was dry cold.
These are some of the stories I
remember hearing as I grew up.
My schoolmates had parents who
told good-time stories of leather
jackets, poodle skirts and cruising
in bat-wing Chevys during the rich
decades right after the war. Mine
somehow remembered the innocence and little joys during
those turbulent, dark war years.

Perhaps that ii why I feel so
strongly about the stories you will
(hopefully) read in nc-xt week's /feTxrrter.

To commemorate the 50th anniversary of D-D.'iy, June (j, over
the past few weeks, I have spoken
to several South Plain field residents who took part in the? invasion. Five decades have passed
since that day, but for these veterans, the memories, the pain and
the triumph are as fresh as if it
had all happened less than 50 minutes ago.
I thank the three gentlemen who
agreed to be interviewed. My heart
goes out to those who called me,
but did not want to publicly reopen
psychological wounds. To those
whom the pain prevented from
even calling, I can only hope that
in some small way these stories
will show you are not alone, and
not forgotten.
This is a shameless plea to all
The Reporter's readers to make a
point of looking at these stories
next week. The men you will read
about are your neighbors and your
defenders. They deserve our
thanks and attention.

Last week in a local paper, a
man wrote a tetter chastising local
polico officers for giving him a
"frivolous" ticket. He and a friend
wore driving home about 11 p.m.
after watching a football game at a
"local establishment."
They were virtually alone on the
road when the driver crossed the
white dotted line. A patrol car
stopped them. After ascertaining
that the driver was not "under the
influence," the police officers issued tickets to both men for not
wearing their seat belts.
The letter writer made it clear he
was a lifelong borough resident, a
taxpayer, and furthermore, paid
these officers' salaries. He indicated they should find somebody
more deserving of a ticket than
him and his friend. He was indignant, to say the least.
Now I admit I'm the first one to
feel a thrill of fear whenever I look
in my rearview mirror and see that
red bubble on the roof of the car
behind me. I instinctively slow
down and start to sweat. I'm sure
I'm doing something illegal, or
worse yet, that he's waiting for me
to make a mistake. Sometimes I
even turn down a side street to
lose him, and I usually end up having palpitations when he follows
me. But I never get tickets because
I don't break the law.
The point is, Mr. Taxpayer seems
to feel his status in the community
exempts him from receiving a ticket, but as far as I'm concerned, I
put my trust in police officers to
stop people who are driving across
the dotted line, including Mr. Taxpayer, because they may be a
threat to other drivers on the road.
A police officer has no way of
knowing whether someone who
crossed the white line is intoxicated or merely swerved slightly to
avoid a pothole. Sometimes they
have to stop the driver to make
sure he is not incapacitated. If, in
the course of their investigation,
the driver is breaking another law
(such as not wearing his seat belt),
the police officer often has no
choice but to issue a ticket.
Now, make no mistake about it,
Mr. Taxpayer was not under the
influence, nor was the driver of the
car in which he was riding. Actually, the driver Rot a break even
though Mr. Taxpayer doesn't see it
that way. The minute the driver
veefBd over that dotted lint?, he
broke the law, ;ind the police officers could haw issued him a ticket
for a moving violation which would
have given him points and raised
his insurance, Instead, they Rave
him a ticket for not wearing his
seat belt
You may not like seal Ix'lts, hul
the law says you have to wear
them. And if you know a police
officer i.s approaching your ear with
a flashlight, it makes sense to snap
the belt on Instead of flouting the
law, no matter how much you disagree with it. Their argument that
they were close to home B0 (hoy
didn't wear their seat belts is
faulty.
A:; someone whose car was totaled within two blcx-ks of tny
house, I can tell you that when
that driver on the side street runs
the stop sign and you hit him
broadside, it doesn't matter where
you are in relation to your house ...
if you aren't wearing your seat Ix-lt,
your head is going to go thtDUgfl
the windshield. Luckily I was wear
ing my seat belt and shoulder harness. Still, my chest and stomach
were covered with painful bruises
for the next month.
I'm not naive enough to think all
cops are as sweet as Officer Joe
Bolton. There are bullies and misfits, just as there are in any other
profession. But most of the local
police officers I've met are concerned and helpful, and even in a
"quiet" borough, they put their
own safety in jeopardy every day.
I think I'm getting my money's
worth 10 times over.
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Joseph Androshick, 63
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In Korean War; later a factory worker

Angelina Stanislao, 73
Retired seamstress; services today
Angelina Creseienzi Slanislao,
73, who once was a seamstress
with a local dressmaker, died May
20, 1994 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.
She lived in her native South
Plainfield before moving to North
Plainfield in 1951.
Mrs. Stanislao retired in 1970
alter more than 25 years with the
former Middlesex Dress Co. of
South Plainfield. She was a parishioner of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, North Plainfield,
arid belonged to the International
Ladles Garment Workers Union.
Surviving are her husband, Paul
Slanislao; two sons, Monico Stanis-

lao of North Plainfieid and An
thony Stanislao of Denver, Colo.; a
daughter, Toni Carisone of Green
Brook; seven grandchildren; seven
great-grandchildren; two sisters,
Mary Parisi in Florida and Rose
Lavenia in California; and a broth
er, Francis Crescienzi of Washing
ton, D.C.
Services will be held at 9:15 a.m.
today at the Higgins Home for Fu
nerals, 752 Mountain
Blvd.,
Watchung. A funeral Mass will fol
low at 10 a.m. at St. Joseph's
Church, 41 Manning Ave., North
Plainfield. Entombment will be in
the mausoleum at Somerset Hills
Memorial Park, Risking Ridge.

Gail Krogh DeMatteo,50
In customer service; an SPHS alumna
Gail Darilyn Krogh DeMatteo, 50,
who worked in customer service
for an insurance rating agency,
died May 17, 1994 at her home in
Neshanie Station.
Mrs. DeMatteo was born in
Plainfield and graduated from
South Pkunfieid High School in
1961. She lived in South Plainfield
before moving to Neshanie Station
in 1979.
Since 1988 she had been a senior
I customer service representative
with the AM. Best Co. at its Old-

wick offices.
Surviving are hec husband, Gino
W. DeMatteo; three daughters,
Darilyn Schadewald of South
Plainfield, Christine DeMatteo of
Summit, and Stacy DeMatteo at
home; a grandchild; her mother,
Jeannette Krogh, and a sister,
Jeannette Rough, both of Belgrade
Lakes, Maine; and a brother, Ludvig J. Krogh of North Plainfield.
Services were held Thursday at
the Higgins Home for Funerals,
North Plainfield. Burial was in
Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Joseph M. Androshick, 63, a retired factory worker and a decorated Korean War soldier, died May
10, 1994 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.
He was born in Jonestown, Pa.,
and moved to South Plainfield in
1955 from St. Clair, Pa.
Mr. Androshick was awarded two
Purple Hearts for wounds suffered
in combat with the 8th Cavalry of
the Army during two tours of duty
in Korea. He joined Kentile Floors
in 1954 and worked at its South
Plainfield plant until his retirement in 1993.
He was a life member of Chapter
10, Military Order of the Purple
Heart, in Milltown. Mr, Androshick

For the week of Friday, May
27 Thursday, June 2. Schedules are subject to lastminute change.

also held membership in South
Plainfield Memorial Post 6763, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the Polish National Home.
He was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church.
Surviving are his wife, Irene Androshick; a son, Joey Androshick at
home; the elder Mr. Androshick's
mother, Margaret Androshick of St.
Clair; two brothers, Leonard Androshick of Frackville, Pa., and Robert
Androshick of Dunellen; and a sister, Alice Brennan of Pottsville, Pa.
A funeral Mass was offered Saturday at Sacred Heart Church, following services at the McCriskin
Home for Funerals. Burial was in
Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

4:40, 6, 7:30, 8:40. 10:20,
(late show) 11:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 12:30, 2,
3:20, 4:40. 6, 7:30, 8:45,
10:20 p.m.
•Crooklyn (PG-13) FridaySunday: 12:30, 3:10. 5:50,
CINEPLEX ODEON
8:50, (late show) 11:40 p.m.
MENLO PARK
Monday-Thursday: 1 , 4, 7,
Route 1 , Edison
10 p.m.
(908) 321-1412
•Four Weddings and a Fu•Even Cowgirls Get the Blues
neral (R) Friday-Sunday:
(R) Friday-Sunday: Noon,
Noon. 2:50, 5:20, 7:50,
4:25, 8:55 p.m. Monday10:45 p.m. MondayThursday: 12:10, 5:10, 10
Thursday: 2, 4:40. 7:20. 10
p.m.
p.m.
•No Escape (R) Fnday•The Crow (R) Friday-Sunday:
Sunday: 2, 6:25, 11p.m.
12:55. 3:10, 5:20, 7:50,
Monday-Thursday: 2:30.
10:10 p.m., (late show)
7:30 p.m.
12:20 a.m. MondayThursday: 1:30, 3:45, 6,
•The FHMstones (PG) Fnday8:15, 10:30 p.m.
Thursday: Noon, 1:15, 2:15,
•With Honors (PG-13) Friday3:30, 4:30, 5:45, 6:45, 8,
Thursday: 12:15, 2:15, 4:15,
9, 10:15 p.m. Late shows
6:15,
8:15,10:15 p.m. Late
Friday-Sunday at 11:15 p.m.,
show Fnday-Sunday at 12:15
12:30 a.m.
a.m.
•When a Man Loves a
Woman (R) Fnday: Noon,
•Sneak preview of Renais2:40, 5:35. 7:30, 11:20
sance Man (PG-13) Saturday
p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
and Sunday at 8:30 p.m.
Noon, 2:40, 5:35, 11:20
DUNELLEN THEATER
p.m. Monday-Thursday:
458 North Ave., Dunellen
12:45, 3:35, 6:30, 9:30
(908) 968-3331
p.m.
•Call theater for showtimes.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
•Beverly Hills Cop III (R) Fri3560 Route 27, Kendall Park
day-Thursday. 12:30,1:30,
(908) 422-2444
2:45, 3:45, 5, 6, 7:15,
•Beverly Hills Cop III (R) Fri8:15, 9:30,10:30 p.m. Late
day-Sunday: 1:35, 3:40,
shows Friday-Sunday at
5:45, 7:50,10 p.m. Mon11:45 p.m., 12:30 a.m.
day: 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35,
•Maverick (PG) Friday9:45 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday:
Sunday: 12:40, 2, 3:20,

MIDDLl.SEX

Oscar J. Bosse, 74
A retired maintenance mechanic
Oscar J. Bosse, 74, a mainteSurviving are his wife, Florence
nance mechanic with Aireo at its P. Sida Bosse; a daughter, Rhoda
Murray Hill plant from 1964 until N. Codke, and two sons, Floyd O.
his 1974 retirement, died May 18, Bosse and Paul W. Bosse, all of
1994 at the Department of Veter- South Plainfield; 11 grandchildren;
ans Affairs Medical Center, Lyons. and three brothers, John Bosse of
Mr. Bosse was born in Wauchula, Lakeland, Fla, Edward Bosse of
Fla., and had lived in South Plain- Orlando, Fla., and Walter Bosse in
field since 1951. He served in the South Carolina.
Army during World War II and was Services were held Friday at the
a member of South Plainfield Me- McCriskin Home for Funerals.
monal Post 6763, Veterans of For- Burial was in Clover Leaf Memoeign Wars.
rial Park, Woodbridge.

Joyce Conger Cadavero, 44

When word* are not enough,
. letflowenspeak for you.
Complete selection of flowen,
plant! & fruit baikeli
for any occasion.

Homemaker once lived in borough

HOSKI

Joyce P. Conger Cadavero, 44, a of North Brunswick; her mother,
homemaker and a former resident Constance Lewis of Toms River,
of this community, died May 22, and a sister, Karen Colvin of Laval1994 at her home in North Brun- lette.
swick.
Her father, Boyd Conger, died in
Mrs. Cadavero was bom in Rah- 1979.
Mae D. Delahanty Campbell, 92, rishioner of St. Mary's Roman
Services will be held at 12:30
who once was the manager of the Catholic Church, Nutley, and be- way and lived in South Plainfield
before moving to North Brunswick p.m. today at the Flynn & Son Fufur storage vault at an area dry longed to its Altar Rosary Society
neral Home, 23 Ford Ave.. Fords.
cleaning store, died May 17, 1994 at Surviving are a daughter, Kath- in 1983.
Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery,
She
is
survived
by
two
sons.
Ron
West Hudson Hospital, Kearny.
ryn D. Pawelek; a son. Gerard J.
Mrs. Campbell lived in South Dacey; three grandchildren and Cadavero and John Cadavero. both Scotch Plains.
Plainfield and Point Pleasant be- three great-grandchildren.
fore moving to Nutley in 1979. She Services were held Saturday a* r
was born in Plainfield.
the S.W. Brown & Son Funeral
She joined G.O. Keller Inc. of Home, Nutley, followed by a fuPlainfield in 1937 and was its fur neral Mass at St Mary's Church.
vault manager when she retired in Entombment was in the Holy Re1960. Mrs. Campbell was a pa- deemer Mausoleum.

Mae Delahanty Campbell
Manager of a fur vault; was 92

Fun days will begin
at Czestochowa church

Arthur Edward Bliss, 64
Once a boiler operator in the Navy
Arthur Edward Bliss, 64, a boiler whom Mr. Bliss lived; and a broth operator in the Navy from 1949-69, er,
Allen Bliss of Greeneville,
died May 14, 1994 at the home of
Tenn.
his daughter, Charlene Bliss DelServices were held in California.
gado of Victorville, Calif.
Mr. Bliss, who was born in New
Brunswick, lived in Iselin and Carteret before moving to South Plainfield in 1990.
He also operated a furance at
Overlook Hospital in Summit from
1984 until his 1992 retirement. Mr.
Bliss was a member of South
Hlainfield Memorial Post 6763, Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Also surviving are two sons,
Reach over 65.000
Arthur E. Bliss Jr. of San Franworshipper* each
cisco, Calif., and Thomas Bliss of
Fresno, Calif.; five grandchildren; a
week in our
sister, Margaret Susan Breed, with

Six Days of Fun will get under
way Monday at Our Lady of
Czestochowa Church. Hamilton
BoulevardRides, games, prizes, Italian
and Polish foods, and much
more will be featured at the

event, running through June 4.
The-church is offering a special
deal on ride tickets purchased
in advance. Anyone who buys
$7.50 worth of tickets bought before May 30 will pay on $5. Tickets are on sale in the church
hall.

Wt dtlivtr imUet
F b m * Gift Shop
MiMlmi Shopping Cmur

356*1385

7:40, 9:45 p.m.
•The BMstooes (PG) Fnday
Monday: 1 , 3, 5. 7, 9 p.m.
Tuesday-Thursday: 7:10,
9:05 p.m. Late show Friday; £
and Saturday at 10:50 p.m. .
•Maverick (PG) FridaySunday: 1:45, 4:30, 7:15,
9:45 p.m. Monday: 1:30,
4:15, 7. 9:30 p.m. Tuesday-.
Thursday: 7. 9:30 p.m.
•The Crow (R) Fnday-Sunday:
1:55, 4,6:05,8:10, 10:15 j
p.m. Monday: 2:10, 4:30, !
7:10, 9:15 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday: 7:15. 9:15 p.m. ;
•When a Man Lo»es a
Woman (R) Fnday-Sunday: 2,'
4:30, 7, 9:30 p.m. Monday:
1:15, 4, 6:35, 9 p.m. Tues- ,
day-Thursday: 8 p.m.
•Four Weddings and a Funeral (R) Friday-Sunday:
4:30, 7:10, 9:30 p.m. Morv ;
day: 4:30, 7:05, 9:30 p.m. i
Tuesday-Thursday: 8 p.m.
•With Honors (PG-13) Friday:.
1:50, 5:50, 9:35 p.m. Satiny
day, Sunday: 1:50,10:25
p.m. Monday: 1:15. 5:15,
9:15 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday:
9:05 p.m.
•Sirens (R) Friday: 3:55,
8:05 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
3:55, 5:55 p.m. Monday:
3:20, 7:20 p.m. Tuesday- L
Thursday: 7:10 p.m.
•3 Ninjas Kick Back (PG) Fn-'
day-Monday: 2:10 p.m.
|j
•Sneak preview of Renaissance Man (PG-13) Saturday
and Sunday at 8 p.m.

McCriskin
Home for Funerals
2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NJ
561-8000
RICHARD W. MCCRISKIN Pies. MgtWILLIAM c. MCCRISKIN. \

James W. Conroy
Funeral Home

MONUMENTS
MARKERS
AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Conroy-Hunter
"Trusted Names in Funeral
Service Since 1949"

756-2800
2456 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ

FORETHOUGHT
Funeral Planning
Robert Hunter Jr.
Owner-Manager

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display
Order Now For
Summer Installations

REEN BROOK MEMORIAL
-Established 1910
103 Bound Brook Rd.. (Rt. 28 near Acme
_ Middlesex. NJ
Open Seven Days
Qfi
veningsbyAppt

Middlesex County Places ofWorship

Area schools
are planning
celebrations
Reunion listings include
name of school, reunion class
and date, reunion site if
known, and the contact.
Edison IIS
1969 - July 30, 1974 Oct. I), Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.
*

•

*

Highland Park IIS
1974
Nov. 26, 1994. Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, N.J.
()772(i; 780-83(54.
*

»

•

Metuohen u s
1974
July 30, Reunion,
P.O. Box 1338, Entontown,
N.J. 07721, (800) 22-CLASS
*

•

*

North Plainfleld u s
ii)74
Nov. 2f>, Bridgewa
. ter Manor, Pat Wlsser 7f>(>
5807; Marda Fern Clarke
788-8084,
*

•

•

Piscataway HS
1964 - Aug. 6; 1974
Nov. 26, 1984 - July 23, He' union, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton
town, N J . 07724; (800) 22CLASS.
* • •
Plainfield HS
1939 - Aug. 30; 1969 Oct.
14, Reunion, P.O. Box 1338,
Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.
* * *
South Plainfield HS
1985 - March 11, 1995, Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (800) 22CLASS.

561 S. Randolphviite Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR

Places of Worship
Directory.
Call 908-722-3000
ext. 6256
Call Russell

1b Advertise In this
Directory for less
than $15 per week.
Call Russell
at
0O&-722-3OOO
ext. 6 2 3 6

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church

Through the Ufe, OeeJn and
Resurrection of hi* ton, God
has encircled the « K M w«h
an atmospnere of Grace which
is as Real H <M l i t M
breath*. We kwtte you to experience the Joy of KnoeNno, M m

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
!>19 M«rcer St.. P.O. Box 6166.
9rK»g«w»t«f. N.J. 08807
Phone #: 5264330
Jtm*t i DocfMiy. P»ifo'
Sunday
• N am
«!>«•
Id «S Mi
* 00 am
I H I H M
'•

MWrlft FtU.0WSM*
CMUKM SCHOTX
MM*V WORSHIP S*HVH>
111 SUNMT • COMHUfHON SCHviCt
VOUTM MMNSTfti HfiftMC
• f l U O W S M * !.•"«•

1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. Johnson, Pastor
* I 3 AM-Sunday School
10:45 A M • Sunday Morning Worship
6.10 PM • Evening Service
» V A 7:30 PM - Evening Prayer Service

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Daycare- Ages I through 5 years
Elementary School, grades I -8
ma>School.gades9-l2

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.

'JESUS IS 10*0"

Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat 11 A.M

H O U N D PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Wt welcome guests to our
fellowship hmch after church!

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

W«dn«»tHy

to allfreo/tlc'

(Romans 10.9)

• Sunday Morning Worship anil
Children s Sunday School: 10:30AM
• Sunday Adull Bible Study: 9AM
• Tuesday Evening rraise &
Worship Service at 7PM
For more information please call:

545-4939

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.
Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Child Ctrm ProridM

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Mztuchen, NJ
Sunday Masses
7:30. 9,' 10:30. 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbndgo Anmm
Metuchen, New Jersey
Chinch: 549-510T
Rev. Robert A. Berlnger, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate In Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am
i Education Classes 10:45 am

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ
Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9.-15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
\

Of SOUTH PlAINflUD
•Srrvnf South PtainficKI
since 1792
An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School *30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.nv'
•Child Care Provided
2 0 1 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Pastor Oenmi O'Ntif

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

^etuchon <
549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren. Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 9:45
Worship - 1 1 am, 6 pm
.
Children's Church 4 .Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM I
Auxiliary Ministries for all age*
Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring C h M Care - 949-1020
ACADEMY K4TH - S49-7S54
Come Worship With IJt

St. Paul the Apostle Church |
S02 Raritan Ave.
Highland Paifc 572-0977
Saturday - 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 A.M.-11 A.M.
Dally M u m
Monday thru Friday - 8 A.M.
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 P.M.

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow wtth God's Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP- 530 PJH.
'
^NDATWORSIflP-l(h30AiI;
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR A H AGES -9:00 AJL
Rev. Raymond C Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Ptovidcd
THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTli

19-21 South Second Avenue

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Directory Call

Serving God *nd Neighbor
As A Community Church

Russell
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
OMc* A Irrlormaflon 249-7349
Worship ft Sunday School t : M AM

985-5063
Sets PMt.TPM;Sun 730 A M M A M
ft 1030 AM • 12 NOON
Dally M a n * * : MofrFrl 7 AM 18:30 AM
Saturday: 1:10 AM
Canlinloni Saturday
11 AmtoNoon ft Alter 7 PM Mast
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j Milestones

SPHS names honor students

Miss Anesh becomes bride of Mr. Rochotte
Joan Anesh and Michael E.
Rochotte, both of South Plainfieki.
exchanged wedding vow's Oct. 1.
1993 at St. Joseph's Church in
North Plainfield. The Rev. John J.
Casey presided over the Catholic
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
John P. Anesh of Fairmount Avenue and Anna T. Anesh of Huguenot, N.Y. The bridegroom is the
son of Edward and Patricia Rochotte of Risoli Terrace.
The bride's gown had a sweetheart neckline, a busOe with lace
and a cathedral-length train. The
bodice was adorned with sequins.
lace and pearls. The headpiece was
attached to a sequined barrette
decorated with roses and pearls
Her crescent bouquet included
light yellow roses and lilies of the
valley.
Maid of honor was June Anesh
of Franklin Park, the bride's sister.
Bridesmaids were Dawn Noonan of
South Plainfield. the bridegrooms
sister, Marie Anesh of South Plainfield, another sister of the bride;
Samantha Noonan of South Plainfield, the bridegroom's niece; and
Holly Young of Westfield.
The honor attendants' dresses
had black velvet bodices and
sweetheart necklines with gold
trim and paisley print skirts. Each
attendant had a cascade of red carnations and light yellow baby's
breath.
Flower girls were Katie Noonan
of South Plainfield, another niece
of the bridegroom, and Erin Walsh
of South Plainfield. They wore
JOAN and MICHAEL ROCHOTTE
dresses with gold lame bodices and
black velvet skirts, and carried red
miniature nosegays with purple er of the bridegroom; and Bill Ball employed at a South Plainfield ofof South Plainfield
fice of the Summit Bank.
stance.
The bridegroom is employed at
The bride's headpiece and the A reception at McAteers in Somflower girls' dresses were hand- erset followed the ceremony. The Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cencouple now resides in South Plainmade by Dawn Noona.
ter and also is attending Regents
Best man was Michael Goyette field after a honeymoon on Tur- College in Albany, N.Y. He graduof Fayetteville, N.C. Ushers were quoise Island, part of the Turks
John S. Anesh of Plainfield and and Caicos Islands in the British ated from the Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical School.
Jeffrey Anesh of South Plainfield, West Indies.
the bride's brothers; Gregg RochThe bride, who graduated from Piscataway and attended Union
otte of South Plainfield, the broth- South Plainfield High School, is County College.
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNfTED WAY Of SOUTH PUUNF1ELD
ANNUAL MEETING
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE UNITED WAY OF SOITTH

PMMU

Tana nobca that me Annual Meeting of me mem.
ban of the unaad Way sf South PlarrfeK) a * Be nets
at South PlaMWd Public Schoai. Admmstntioo
BuMng, C i o n x a l Place, South Plainfield. NJ. on Friday, Jura 10. 19M at 6:30 AM. tor r « purpote of
' " " " • - ' Oiradon and ma transaction of sucn omer
• aa may property come before said meeting
_.„.!
of tha corporation are entitled to vote at me
Annual Meeting tor the election o O t c t o r s
Barbara Benfco. Secretary
Unitad Way of South Piainflem
»*40
R165 1X May 26. 1994
PUBUC NOTICE
* " appeal K M been men D> CAROL GRONCZEWSW raqueaflng a variance from the requirements of
Ihe Zoning Orofiam^ of the Borough of Soum Planv
heid to perm* eonatruction of a two-story buildng t w
" • • • Hay o w center t M properly being locatea
on Block 3S5, Lot 6 on the South Piainfieia Tai Map.
foe t i e purposes of hearing obiectiora to or
P o t a i U against the granting of sad aoceai the Soutn
PlaMlaad ZonJne Boart of Adjustment will hold a puofc hearing on Tueeday, June 7. 1994, in me Counci
Chemban, Borough Mali, at 8:00 p.m,
Tha maps and documents pertamrie to mis apeai
are avaiuole tor public inspection in the Building irv
spedofs Cfllce, South Plainfield Borough Mall, any
"aalUay between 9:00 ajn. and 5.00 p.m.
R16€1« May 26. 1990

Advertise
in the Reporter!

PUBLIC NOTICE

SETURN OF PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE T O ' , - -s
J Pirezzot
FOFI PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS AT 353 Oat Tree « . enoe. South P U M e k t NJ
LOT 16.01
BLOCK 244
A public meting has been scheduled by tne Mayor
and Counts of the Borougr of SouBi PtenSeJa to near
objections. H any, to the release o* a Pericrmance
Quarantae posted by Louts J. Plrasof tor puotc k »
provements at 353 Oak Tree Avenue. South Piaamafci
NJ 07080 known as Lot 16.01. in Block 244 astad atne omciai tax maps of the Borougn of soum P a n field Said pubic hearing win be new 8-00 PM Mooday. June 6, 1994 in the Council Chambers of Borough Han. 2480 Plaii-wc Avenue. South PtamfteU.:._
07060.
Lou* J. C r a j 3S7 Oak Tree Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ C708C
•19.74
R1S7 1 i M a y 2 6 , 1994

Cherish Your Poets
A ' ,

South Plainfleld High School Brian English, William Fekete, icz, Jennifer A. Pascual, Th(Jmas
has issutxi its honor roll for theJaime Frey, Jaclyn L Qemenden, Peloquin Jr., Anthony J. Perez,
third marking period. The honor Keith Oilman, Kevin Hajduk, Raymond M. Peres, Cora D.
roll students:
Eric Hansen, Alexander Harris, Price,
Anthony
Proietto,
Grndi- 12 - Kimberly Ahland. Jeremy Hart, Erin Hickey, MandMP Puar, Melissa Rudyk,
Adam R. Baron, Karen Bulla, Michael Hoffman, David Ho- Jennifer Saniicola, Steven Seiz,
Lauren Burgess, Scott Cichetti, lovvka, Adam Kaplan, Krister) Stade Sesok, Sherri Square, KiiMarianne Cosio, Janeen Csordos, Kavka, Andria L:\jounesse, Lcila- nako Suzuki, Theresa L. Tempo,
Christopher DiBiase, Darla Marie ni Latonio, There6e Lazar, Kevin Michelc Wojcik, and Stacey Zi>rt'Dinizo, Bao Huy Duong, Christo- Malecki, S<.'ott Malocki, Gregory conski.
pher Edmondson, Phillip Es- Matthews. Shannon MeGrath,
Gmde 9 — Sharon Algoo, Juan
posito, Ainy Feltham, Allison Jennifer Miller. Stephanie MiszcD.
Arias, Emily Baine, Kevin
Ferraro. Susan FMYe. Jennifer zenski, Suong Nguyen, Tho
Gauweiler, Michael Goremia, Troung Nguyen. 'Wum Nguyen, Hell, Walter BenUey, Betsy Anne
Brian Goldstein, John Greco. Rusty Obra, Kelly L Pellegrino, Bollwage, Kevin Campuna, Kerel
Ricky
Di'Andrea,.'•
Danielle Gromosaik. Jeanette Debnt Pwiy, Michael l\iter- Dawkins,
HotYman. Brian Hurst. Ryan Ip- baugh, Nirek Hastogi, Allen Steven DiLollo, Laum Duong,!
polito, Miguel Jativa, Jaiina Reha, John A Husso, IVtli Ann Carol Edfitvomb, Christopher Fi->
Johnson. Joseph Kapsch. Kerie Soverino, Cilenn Siegel, Keitli umefraddo, Kim Marie Qsriing,
Ann King. Melissa KirchniT, Smith. Jeffrey B. Soehnel, Keith Brian Giordano, Philip M. G o
Kimberly Kirvhofer. Darin J. Sokol. Jeanette Stoffers, Kim- paul, Jessi Hart, Jessica HiddcLarsen, Duane Limerick. Laurie berly Talx'r. Brian J, Tod, Brian nicii, Michelle Hoffmann, Yosie
Matticola, Demian McGany, Al- Towers. 'Hen Ngiv Tran, Kath- [roth, Pauline Israel, Kiley Jacklana
Mehlhorn.
Magdalena kvn Trexler. Dawn Unterreincr, son, Karin Jacobs. Pamela L.
Michalski. Heather Migliorato. Jennifer Wilson. Tara Woskey,
James Moore. Kimberly Muller, Stephanie Zitsoh. Vojkan Zlat- Keppel, Kelly Kokinda, Jaosn
LatOniO, Richaixl Lavigne, ChrisLashone Muiplty, Parag Patel. ko\'. and Rcluwa ZW86TBI.
Melanie Petronieo. Nbefie L. Pis- Grade 10 — Evelyn Aquino, topher Leso, Tatiana Lopez, Matcitelli, Christian Plate, Tracy Ras- Anthony U IVirletta. Kiersten M. thew Mortinkovic, Lsiura Masmussen, Trisha Razefsky, lisa Bohl. Joseph Borgese, JelTivy saro, Liiuren MeGrath, Elizabeth
Reebe. Christopher Rhodes, Borja, Dawn Callanan, Jennifer Murphy, Nicole Onialanowic^,
Allen Riley, Miranda Rorke. Jen- Checchio, James C. Chonko, SU»cey Omalanowicz, Hetal Patel,
nifer Santoro. Heather Schillaci. Gtxiftivy Covik, EOmberly D. Nicole Peloquin, Angela M.
Tara Secero. Nisha Shall, liana Costantino, lxar>n J. Decker, Jen- Perry, Michael E. Powell, Jeffrey
Shatkin. Jennifer Stanislao. Trad nifer DiBiase. Lori Errico, Ker- Puterbaugh, Patrick Quilty, CuvStarr. John Terhune. Angela Ti- rilynn Eustice, Sheila Evans, los Romascindo, Jessica Sarniethof. Allyson Timinski. Cynthia Erin Finnerty. Rirbani E. Florio. cola, Ronald Schnyderite, Alyssa
Towers. Allison Vasiliadis. Han Amie Fritsch. Betii Garbarini, Schroeder, Sonali Shah, Angela
Yu, Renee Waskiewicz, Nicole Marianne Gawler. Michelle GethSorrentino, Matthew Stanislao,
Young, and Trisha Zebra
ers.
Aimee Guyette, Chavon Scott Stayvas, Kelly Jean Sutton,
Grade 11 — Brian Addvensky. Grande. Joseph Gulino, Kasey Joanna Szczepanowska, Danielle
Jessica Beckett. Patrick Belardo. Halpin. Kelly Lvi\n Harth, Marc
Hughes, Thiry, James Tracy, Anh Tran,
Robin Besser, Denise R. Bonnin. Houriean. Michael
Alejandra Brome. Christshona Ke\in Kane, Sophia Kleinman, Darius Uknuis, Courtney Vito,
Campbell. Jason Campbell. Jo- Michael Kulawiak, Daniel Le- Renee A. Walker, Jane Wang, Kaseph Cirigliano. Jennifer Co- sniak. Robert E. Loepsinger, muela Worrell, Hather Woskey,
lavito. Michael Colicchio. Alejan- Kristy Makareuicz, Scott Mang- Matthew Zaremba, and Mark
dro Cuadra. Jill Curcio, Andresv ieri. Jennifer Martino, Kristy A. Zipkin.
"Grade 20" — Darlene CampDallesandro. Sandra Dauncey. Moore. Jennifer Moretti, My
Benjamin A. Deutsch. Andrew Nguyen, Ngeun Ngyu, Amybell, Elio Garcia, Richard LeonarDominguez, Ugochukwa Ejiochi. Novko\ic, Devon M. Omalanow- dis, and Jennifer Rhodes.

CLEAN CARS SOLD HERE!
Advertise your used car for sale
for 4 weeks and we'll wash it
for you for FREE. That's only
$12.50 a week for your
clean car to hit
the road. Call
1-800-559-9495
today to place
your ad.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Subscribe to the # 1 source of local news
about your community!
Order Today By Calling

1-800-300-9321
The Reporter
Forbes
Newspapers
A DTVISION OF FORBES INC.

- Serving The Middlesex County Area 21 Division St.
,NJ

Here's
My
Card

BIRNN
CHOCOLATES

Matdc w i t h Love
For Your Love

BIRNN

1 he Reporter

- Any Fine —

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY
* Offhonix Catering Speculis * Garden
188 Main Street
* Reheanal Dtnnm & Shawm
Peapack, N J .
- Catered Event

HOLLYWOODS
Flower Palace
469-8206

Promote your business or service and make a name for yourself
— send business card and payment to —

• WEDCHNGS • FUNERALS • ANY OCCASION

(specify number of weeks and newspaper)

• STURFHJ AMMALS

• FRESH, SILK & DRIED ARRANGEMENTS
• BALLOONS • FRUTT & GOURMET BASKETS

-

* CochoS Portia •

Ctevrlaaad * Madtaon Avo.
Iflgtilaaii r a i t . N i 0*904
(»0«)M5-4400

Publish Your Business Card For
$20.00 per week in:

908-234-1235

SOPHISTICATED
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

120%

OFF with this ad
iS

• P R O M S • THEATBM • A l l

• PARTIBI • SPORTING EVBNTS
• Tot KS • ATLANTIC C I T Y

Affordable Rates with (futility Service
Complimentary bottle of cham/Higne Ml rose

420 Vosseltar Ave. • Bound Brook

"Here's My Card"
Attn: Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Weddings

,OH\ANQ'~

Banquet*

At Parkside
141 Old Yori Dd. Bfid^cwlcr. NJ
A Bcaut/d -Pmiade" eclbrg nlh ncty decoralcd
banquel roota eedLtrg up I D 2 0 0 people
• Outdoor cocKial paruee on our paUo
• CIMIOB ( I n w i n l menu*

Deadline: Wednesday, 5PM before week of publication

• Wodriqg Ptda>&* beymrfi al J37.9Vpcr«on
• Tic Kmc Aonrmo riiofcTy vou vc know
lor 11 years.

(Business cards will be published "as is", no copy changes or additions)

Dartic*

908-725-0999

I-800-660-LI MO
WIDE WIDTH SHOES
FOR MEN & WOMEN
Dress • Evening • Dyeable

Men's
Sizes
7-14EEE

Women's
Sizes
5-12W/WW

NAHAtVS WIDE WIDTH SHOE*
EDISON
Wick Plozo • 561 Rt. 1 & Plainfield Ave.
(near Boston Chicken)

(•OS) »«5-O«3«
(Showers

WEDDING MEMORIES

Dally 10-fi • w«d -Fn 10-9 • Sal. 10-6

fiunqucLs fiotn 10-170

Personalized Acrvioc
Customized Mcnu«
Elegantly Affordable
150 RL 206 AoulhT
Milkborou^h

526-5584

Your Guide to

the Perfect
Wedding.
Contact Yole
at 722-3O00
ext. 6257
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You said it:
'What effect did it have on me? I think it cost me
the state championship.'
' South Malntleld golfer Chris Brooks on arriving late tor the NJS/AA state tourney.

Sports

Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition
— we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Just
call 722-3000 (ext. 6325), or Fax to 526-2509.

Tigers advance
with 8-0 victory

Sport camps
The South Plainfield Recreation Commission has announced its Summer Sports
Camps for 1994. Registration
for all camps is currently underway at the Recreation Offico at the PAL Recreation
Center on 250 Maple Ave. in
South Plainfiold. Camps featuro staffs of high school
coaches and college players
and professional guest appearances. All campers receive a T-shirt and cold beverages at lunch.
A basketball camp directed
by Jeff Lubreski will be held
July 1-8 (with no program on
7/4) from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. for kids 8-13. A Softball
camp directed by Donald
Panzarella will run July 18-22
from 9:30 a m to 2:30 p.m.
for ages 8-15. A baseball
camp for 8-15 year old's, directed by Chet Czaplinski,
will be July 11-15 from 9:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. All these
camps require a $35 registration fee. A wrestling camp,
run by Mike Buggey, costing
• $25 to register will be July
18-22 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The camps are open to
South Plainfield residents
only and all camps will be
held at South Plainfield facilities. Enrollment is limited,
please register early.

Basketball camp
South
Plainfield
High
School
Head
Basketball
Coach and Mike "shotman"
Lanza will be holding the
Shotman Summer Basketball
Camp from July 25 - 29 at
South Plainfield High School
for boys 12 - 17.
The camp highlights include foul shooting, stationary shooting, off the dribble
shooting, ball-handling, and
team defense.
For further information see
Scoreboard.

The Hot Spot

The South Plainfield baseball team will face John F.
Kennedy tomorrow in the
quarterfinals of the NJSIAA.

Inside
• Local Sports
• Scoreboard

B-1

B-2
B-2

Got a score to report?
Call Jmeph W. S.imnlk.1 .it 722
.WOO (extrnuon 6.??)) or fax to:
S26-2iO'.>. Our tddriti i> 44 Veterans Memoritil Drivtt.au,
Box AV9,
Smnrrvillr. N.J. 0SS76

Road trouble
stalls Tigers
in the states

Decker struck out Jenn Santoro
then walked which scored Zitsch to
lead to three runs in the first inEntering the first round of the ning.
Greater Middlesex Conference softIn the second inning was virtuball game in South Plainfield on ally a mirror image of the first.
Saturday, the Tigers (18-3) the No. South Plainfield's Moore and
4 teed, appeared on paper to be Plate led of the second with walks.
superior to Hoffman, the No. 13
Moore then stole second and went
seed.
to third on a wild pitch. After Plate
The 8-0 Tiger win proved the stole second, Moore then raced
prognostlcaton right but South home as the Tiger's attempt to let
Plainfield had to change the way
they approached the game to liven their legs provide a supplement to
up its recent ailing bats. As a re- their bats worked to perfection.
sult, the Tigers began the game by Later in the second stanza Bryant
using their speed at the top of their reached first on an error by Kristy
Parfianowicz which scored Plate.
line-up.
In the first inning, after the Lady Stephanie Zitsch then grounded
Guvs were retired in order, Kristy into a double play which brought
Mcxjre and Janine Plate led off up Tempe who smacked a single.
with walks. Moore then stole sec- Heather Anderson followed with a
ond base and went to third on a walk. A misplayed ball by the Lady
wild pitch by Lady Guv's pitcher Guvs' Karen McNerny on a smash
Jamie Keeter. Plate then stole sec- by Taryn Decker brought Tempe
ond base which prompted Moore to home.
After the first two innings South
take home on a delay steal.
"They (Hoffman) threw it down Plainfield led 6-0 after only two
(in the dirt to second base to get hits.
"We ran to make something hapPlate)," said Moore. "At first he
(Tiger Head Coach Don Panzarc-llaj pen," said Panzarella who was
said to stop, but then he said to go slightly upset with the Tigers only
through it."
being able to collect seven hits in
Later in the inning after MaJikah the game, "but anytime you win
Bryant grounded out, Stephanie that's the main thing."
AUGUSTO F. MENE2ES/THE REPORTER
Zitsch walked, and Theresa Tempe
Laurie Matticola, the Tiger hurl- South Plainfield shortstop Janine Plate squares up to bunt in
followed with a single which score er, pitched a two-hitter and struck the second round of the Greater Middlesex Conference county
Janine Plate, who went to third out seven without relinquishing a tournament against Hoffman Saturday. Plate scored two runs in
base on a wild pitch. Heather walk. Tempe went 2 for 4 with one the first two innings after reaching base on both occasions by
Anderson walked and after Taryn RBI for the Tigers.
walks.
By JOSEPH W. SAMUUCA
THE REPORTER
"

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

In the NJSIAA State Golf
Tournament at the Little Mill
Country Club in Marlton, not
only did the South Plainfield
team have to play its finest
golf to beat the best in the
state but it also had to do
some interpreting of Rand
McNally as the Tigers struggled finding their way to the
greens by bus.
Apparently, the directions
down to the Camden County
course supplied by the state
were less than adequate,
which led to the team being
almost late for the tourney.
Consequently, it caused some
grief for Tiger golfers.
"What effect did it (arriving
late) have on me? I think it
cost me the state championship," said frustrated Tigers' golfer Chris Brooks. "I
usually like to have a half an
hour to focus. I hit three
putts and then got my scorecard."
South Plainfield, which
was making its first appearance in the state championship as a team in 10 years,
was extremely late in arriving
at par-72 Little Mill.
Brooks, who qualified for
the individual championship
with his first place finish in
the Region 4 tournament last
Monday, was South Plainfield's best chance of winning. He finished tied for
fourth place (78) with Rich
Jeremiah of Westfield and
Ken McDonald of Glen Rock.
Hawks pitcher Harold Eckert was Mruczinski) in the bottom half.
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
Hawks added another run. Justin
The top three finishers
going to lead his squad to a mild
However, the Tigers (12-7). with Briskin singled and went to second
were David Lee of Egg HarTHE REPORTER
upset.
defense and clutch hitting, rallied base on a ground out by Jesse
bor, Cregg Watner of WestFirst impressions can sometimes
From the plate, Eckert hit the to score a 5-3 win in South Plain- Eisenstodt and scored on a double
field, and Rich Fogliano of
be misleading.
first pitch he saw from Tiger pitch- field.
by Jason Kasoff to stake J.P.
Christian Brothers Academy
After the first inning of second er Jimmy Moore past the 320 sign
with 75, 77, and 77, respecAfter the first half-inning. South Stevens to a 2-0 lead after the first
round play in the Greater Mid- in left center in the top half of the Plainfield Head Coach Steve inning.
tively.
dlesex Conference tournament first inning before he went to the Novak believed Eckert had pitched
CBA won the team tourney
The Hawks teed off on Moore,
which pitted South Plainfield (12- mound and struck out the top of as well as any pitcher he has seen who hung his curve ball and kept
with 332 points while the Ti7), the No. 8 seed, and No. 9 J.P. the Tigers lineup (Scott Gleicken- all season.
gers were ninth with 345.
his fast ball up — a luxury the
Stevens (11-10), it appeared early haus, Chris Rhodes, and Paul
South Plainfield's Chris OnAfter the homer by Eckert. the
(Please turn to page B-2)
oszko, John Dambrauskas,
and Kevin Campana scored
84, 87, and 96, respectively.
Brooks said he had two or
three minutes to warm up for
the tourney because of the
backtracking the bus had
made during the trip.
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
Once on the course it preTHE REPORTER
sented problems for the Tigers who had not played on it
The South Plainfield High
before.
girls track team wrapped up the
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
"It was a golf course you
Greater Middlesex Conference
THE REPORTER
needed to play before. I was
White Division Championship for
hitting it in the wrong places,
the seventh time in eight years
The South Plainfield High
it was a position course and I
with their win over South BrunSchool football team found itself
got in trouble," Brooks said.
swick last Tuesday, 75-47.
not only without an offensive coorSouth Plainfield Head
dinator after George Micak stepped
South Plainfield (7-0) was the
Coach Mike Kavka comdown after taking the head coachbeneficiary of a balanced attack as
mented, "We had no idea
ing job at Middlesex, but also withfour girls won two individual
what to expect here. It was
out a head coach.
events apiece.
like Rolling Hills with pine
Tom Baker, who had guided the
'I thought our tough meets were
trees. It was a real tight
Tigers to a 3-6 record last fall in his
going to be against Colonia and
course."
year as the school's head coach,
North Brunswick so 1 knew we
Brooks started out slughas resigned. Baker was a Tiger
could boat South Brunswick if evgishly
because of the lack of
assistant football coach for 13 years
erybody did was well as they can,"
familiarity with the course,
and a wrestling assistant for 16.
said Tiger Head Coach lisa Morris.
but made his run at the back
The reason for Baker making the
"1 tried to work some things
nine.
decision was because of time conaround in preparation for the sec"Under the conditions it
straints. At South Plainfield he also
tionals so the meet might have
was a well played round of
serves as student assistance coorbeen closer than it should have
golf. I didn't start to hit well
dinator, which entails duties such
been even though it wasn't."
until the back nine. I was in
as
serving
as
substance
abuse
Tara Omalanowicz. -100 hurdles,
contention until I bogeyed
counselor
among
a
host
of
other
high jump, 1:12.6, and 4-10; Michthe 17 when I hit a bad tee
responsibilities.
elle Ritter, 800 meter run and
shot," Brooks said
"It
wasn't
fair
for
me
and
the
320O, 2:50 and 13:39; Liz Russo,
Kavka said, "It was diskids with all the demands I had,"
1600. and javelin, 6:09. and 101-11;
couraging for Chris (Brooks)
Baker said. "As the season proand Janecn Csordos, shot put and
because he felt this was
gressed I was torn between the two
discus, 32-9Vu, and 95-3 wen; all
going to be his tournament
AUGUSTO
F.
MENEZES/THE
REPORTER
(jobs)."
double winners.
and he didn't get a chance to
South
Plainfield's
Michelle
Ritter,
who
placed
first
in
the
800
Baker
said
he
had
no
regrets
in
Teammate Tamika
Toppin
hit for as long as he wanted.
meter
run
and
3200
against
South
Brunswick
in
2:50
and
13:39
his
maiden
voyage
as
a
head
coach
added a first in the 100 hurdles in
(Please turn to page B-2)
15.1 and the 1600 relay team com- last Tuesday will be in action at the NJSIAA state sectionals at although he wished he had more
time to serve in both capacities.
South Plainfield Saturday at 9 a.m.
(Please turn to page B-2)

Garcia blasts Tigers past Stevens

Vikings fall
to the Tigers

Baker
resigns

OPEN MONDAY
MEMORIAL DAY!

THIS IS A VERY BIG SALE - OVER 1 5 0 NEW VEHICLES

TAGGED WITH OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!
CADI L L A C . C R EATING

IPONTIAC.
WE ARB DRIVING EXOTSVYSNT

HIGHER STANDARD

FAMILY

OWNED &
OPERATED
FOR OVER
YEARS

ROUTE 22 EAST* BRIDGEWATER • 908-469-4500
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YQUTHSPORTS
American League
Team
Red Son
Yankees
Indians
White Son
Range's
Blue Jays

BASEBALL
SPJBC Standings thru 522
Pony League
A-League
earn

ft

3-4

Bed Sov

;-6
B-League
W-L
6.?

Rec Sox
Varims.
itets ...
Jankees
|i r av

2-6
<_6

IV
A-League

Team
gangers
Reo Sox
jtartns...
Yankees
>ets
B-League

Danielle Sehweets combined to pitch IMp vie
lory

90
Narwest Sank .'0. Blaise of Color 12
U l Dressier and Kelly McConville pitched
3-6 N,i[wesl to victory with t in ofiense led by Lind2-5 say Alvarez (one hit, three walks, and three
RBI); Christine SmaHey (two hits two RBI. and
three runs). Dresslei (one hil, two walks, and
four RBI). Brianne Morrison (two walks, one hit.
WL and three RBI). McConville (two hits, three RBI
. 6 2 »nd two runs), Kelly Pernng (two hits, and two
. 6 - 3 RBI). Leticia Fen ere (two walks, one hit, and
...5-4 two RBI), and Tanya Altomare (two hits and
. .4-5 two runs)
...2-7
Blaise was led Jaime Galya (two hits, and
.. 1-7 two runs); Sharon Thimmons (two hits, and
two runs). Samantha Pird (three run home
run); and Amanda ^awora (three-run triple)
;i 1
•> .'

National League

*

I
Jeam

WL

Team
Rockies
Braves
Dodgers
Mots
Marlins
Phillies

Home runs:
Ren Gumma. Blue Jays, May 10

Natwesl Bank 14. H a l l s Warehouse 8
McConvtlle and Morrison combined to pitch
Natwest t o a win over Halls Leading the of. VV-L
B-League
tense were Laura Concchio (three hits, ana U o
.9-1
J.W, Conroy's 16, Polish National Home 1
... 6-2
Led by an eignt-njn first inning, J.W. Con- runs). Christine Smalley (one home run. two
. 6-5 roy's went on to defeat Polish National Home, singles, walk and three runs). Lisa Nowicki
. 3-6 16-1
(two hits, and two RBI): and Lettcia FeiTere
.0-10
Jennifer Infante, Lisa Hewitt, and Caitlm (two hits).
Hunter led J.W. Conroy's witti three hrts
Halls' offense was ted Dy Dana Curcio (one
apiece. Janet Golden, Kristen Spisso and home run. and two singles).

PONYTAIL SOFTBALL

AUGUST 0 1

M I N I / I S H U Ml I'OHM I)

Brad Tierney, who plays for the Mets in the A League of the South Plainfield Junior Baseball
Club at the Phil Aiello Clubhouse leads off third. The Mets are 0-10 in games through May 22.

SCOREBOARD

Tigers capture another division track title

hsnd&>Q dulls to niiprovo pkiyoi dubblint],
iMssttig, m d catchmij
In ttMtn defpnso tho clinic participants aro
MiKjht tht1 stvtet of stopping yotn roan
On jufy 28 and 29 Jwffy Waftw a tornw
Seton Hall University basketball play or will bo
pteseni to otter insight
Tho schedule is .is follows 9 30 a.m..
stretching and calisthenics; 9 4b individual imo'ovomont stations. 11 a m , gamps and con
t M t l 12 (fc»m, lunch. 1 p m , anils, 1:30. Uvv
s™ • \ o o.i-'vs .•* 30 p m . disimss.il
A-; tMrtiopants >*!0 to bnng thotr own lunch
Socla will provxkKi
For turine*- iniORWNon CJ !I FS4-2692

IN THE NEWS

SPJBC
riu> south Plftinftttd Junloi Bauebali Club All
St.i' (3*111)0 is sl.itt'd foi Sunii.iv J u n e '-» «11 lt\i'

Brunswick 99-32 last Tuesday.
(Continued from page BO-1)
— I tried recruiting at the high
PWl Aioiio lUsohnii Clubhouse AgeiB, 10. ti,
Mike Powell 200, 24.2; Bill school and have tried anything and
prised of Russo. Lavele McCray.
BASKETBALL CAMP
and 13 will I'omrniMH'i. ,it 1 p in while agoa 8.
•
'
:
"
v
LflttUES
Meixner,
shot
put,
38-1.
and
Carl
iToppin and Omalanowicz. placed
everything to get interest up. But
i i . 14, 15, and 16 wiii btgln at 4 p m
The coromonies pteioilimj tho 1 fwn Ail
Borre. long jump, 20-2V4, all gar- the kids out then? now are good
"first in 4:33.8.
St.n QWnS will he hk)hiu|hh'il hy two recoffl
nered first place finishes for South and are making improvements."
The Vikings dropped to 5-2.
litiMimo mombtMship aw.mf'- p i r s f i i l r d to
." Russo's throw in the javelin rep- Plainfield.
Charlie DocKor and Rich Giordano
Capizola added he would like to
The Ladies AuxtlftW will donate Hum pip
ij-esented a personal best
In addition to Borre, in the long thank sprint, hurdle and long jump
eoods Mom the day's 50/50 Bales lo the S o i y i
"Liz just started th rowing the jump, Powell and Malcolm Cum- coach Drew Smith and weight
n.iitifioid Roscuo Squad
Mavelin less than a month ago and berbat£h placed second and third coach Rich Fonti for their hard
AII ara mvitod to oome out and watch 6j\
tutuio high school and COlitQA playeis
.'to be throwing 100 already is tre- in 19-11V4 and 18-83-4. respectively. work and dedication.
The rain date is June 12 wheie Uw .ihuyr
tmendous," said Morris. "We tried to complete the sweep in the evenL
timps will still apply. Fot furth«! infwmation call
"to get her for our third on the relay
754 ?090
Bao Duong. 800, ran a 2:18 which
BASEBALL
'•team in the sectionals."
lowered his personal best by two South Plainfield U2-8"> was oustAn asset for the Tigers this sea- seconds.
ed from the Greater Middlesex
son is the Tiger's depth.
As for the season Matt Row- Conference tournament Tuesday
| "This season we're tough be- lands. 1600 and 3200, has lowered when they fell to the Xo 1 seed
jcause we have no weak areas. This his personal best in the 3200 to Edison. 4-2.
Jjfear if the other team got a first 14:34 which cut almost a minute
The Tigers lost because of defer;
'tjien we got a second and third. I off his time in his first meet of the
sive
lapses and relinquish.:'.- :A
i think this is one of the best teams season.
many walks which the Eagles ..;v
•.Eve ever had with the exception of
In the field events Meixner has
and fish weighing lie
:o warm. conetcong River in Warren and evening
Jihe GMC championship team in improved his throws in virtually talized on.
Huiv.ercior. counties. However, due tween three and five pounds .uv
In the top o:' the seventh the Ti* l;992."
every meet according to Tiger
o the poor conditions experienced being taken primarily fii hcniiji;
gers loaded the bases with :••
I This Saturday the GMC sectional Head Coach Mike Capizola while down by two runs however. Mike
..!.-;•. week, no fish were weighed in When fishing for hybrids, rememCmeet for boys and girls will be held Borre, long jump, has been a
for Efinger's annual tournament. ber the minimum size is 16 inches.
model of consistency as he has Kiirilew hit a 360-foot out which
I at South Plainfield at 9 a.m.
Don added that action wiis picking
ended
the
game
Andy also reported good fishing
"My prediction is that we're at jumped over 20 feet every time he
Lip and he expects more weigh-ins in Round Valley Reservoir, wiy
South
Plainfield
buffer
Joe
Cehas
competed.
Jhome and should feel confident. I
Ihis week.
brown trout between 20 and 30 fe#t
»think we'll perform at a high level
Fellow long jumpers Powell and saro went the distance while giving
Dave Davidge of WAG Sports
up
seven
hits
and
two
earned
runs
' we're capable of. If we do as well as Cumberbatch have been "carrying
Shop in Columbia. Warren County, down. Lake trout in the 90 to l2i)
The Eagles scored single runs in
i'well Saturday as we did in the the team" for the last couple
i-eports good fishing on the Dela- range, and rainbows at all depth.-.
Andy said Merrill Creek Rese}
J GMC meet then we'll be pleased," events according to Capizola who the first, second, fifth and sixth in- mans in .. - walei oi heav\ ware River, with shad and muskel7Tior*.-.'..jitArT .* r . . urn?
'*, Morris said.
later added the long jump has been nings
voir
in Warren County has been
The Tigers scored IT. the top of "Fishing isni impossible this lunge being caught most often. He producing good numbers of smaH
Seven or eight girls could ad- the best event for the Tigers this
said
the
shad
are
still
in
the
Water
X vance to the Group Championships season. South Plainfield has almost the third when Scott Glieckenhaus
Gap area, and anglers are still re- mouth bass and lake trout (reme»m:' Da: S; ~~\ Shoj
•qn June 3 and 4 Morris later swept the event in every dual meet doubled off the top of the wall
porting catches of 20 and more in a ber. bass can't be kept until June
while driving ir, Kevin Malecki Qintor. "It's jus*, ".ha'. :he fish are single outing. He added the shad
padded In order to go on to the this season.
15), with most of the lakers being
much
more
vary
•Group Championship the inCapizola, whose team is prepar- who was hit by a pitch.
have
yet
to
spawn
and
fishing
short
of the 24-inch minimum size.
.•\riciv said ample Hung? \ LK h as
Ir, the fourtth the Tigers ued the
:»Jiividual must finish in the top six ing for the GMC state sectionals
should be good until mid-June.
When
asked about the river sec
•ABding
more
careiullj
i
I
I
disi in the sectional.
Saturday, has entered Borre. 100. game 2-2 as Joe Cirigliano doubled
When asked about muskie fish- tion, Andy reported excellent fist)
turb
the
fish,
and
using
a
lighter
which
brought
ir.
Kuriiew
who
sin•J Top contenders in the sectional long jump, and pole vault; Cumline, always help angtei -.; noes. ing. Dave reported that Tom Moore ing for rainbows and browns, with
• area include Ridge, Asbury Park berbatch, 100. and long jump: Pow- gled. However, with runners on
of Pequannock caught an 18-pound fatheads being the No. 1 bail (§r
second
and
third
the
No.
6
ar.d
No.
ell. 200 and long jump; Brian TowI and Holmdel.
7-ounce specimen while fishing for fishing.
ACTION
PICKING
UP
! Toppin, on Friday placed first in ers, pole vault: and Meixner. dis- 9 hitters couldn't bring home the
smallmouth bass with four-pound
Cold
rain;.v.e&'-ho:
::
•••••/:.:
Some of the large trout being
base runners.
the high jump, the 100 hurdles. cus.
weda made local fishing oi"icult test line. He added that muskie weighed in recently: a 3 1 'pound
and the 200 at Edison High School
With all the regular season
at times, but the future looks fishing has been excellent with brown from Spruce Run FteservcjSr
South Plainfield 5, Manasquan promising, according to Ralph many anglers catching fish.
in the freshman/sophomore county meets completed Capizola reflected
by Brent Harm of Washington; a
3 — South Plainfields Chris NaJepka of the Millstone Sport
championships. The freshman on the season.
Dave also said many anglers are 53/i-pound brown taken from the
Tiger's 54 in the high jump tied a "I was hoping to do better than Rhodes hit a two-out, two-run sin- Shop in Millstone.
taking nice holdover trout from the MuSOOnetCOng by Michael Ward 6f
ichool record.
we were but we really were short gle in the bottom of the sixth
Ralph reported poor fishing from PaulinskiU River, including Radol- Washington; and a I pounder
on numbers," said the Tiger skip- which scored Mike Colicchio and Mother's Day until this past week- pho Lopez of Elizabeth, who
per. "We needed more depth, I Cesaro who had previously sir.gled end, when warm temperatures caught h 3-pound fj-ounce brook caught from the South Branch of
BOYS TRACK
the Raritan by Kirk Mayer of
• The Tigers (2-7) lost to South don't know what else to do to get it to break the deadlock.
moved into the area and action trout, and Dave Vollenweider of
Clinton.
North
Haledon,
who
took
a
4
picked up. He added that nice Lake
NoU; The Round Valley ll:.h
trout have been taken from Round pound 12-ounce brown from the
ing
tournament held last weekeqd
PauJjnskill.
Valley Reservoir the past few
(Continued from page B-l)
In the third inning, the Tigers it was a lack of concentration on weeks.
Andy Sharo of Dan's Sport Shop enjoyed the best weather of the
Hawks took advantage of.
bats, coupled with Eckert's wild- our part"
Don Predrawnkle of Efinger report! g'xxi hybrid :;tnped ball season, and good numbers of iisli
After the shaky start, Moore then ness, led to three runs that ultiEckert who fanned 14. struck Sporting Goods in Bound Brook fishing in Spruce Run Reservoir in were inevitably taken, llnloit.u
developed a groove in the second mately led to the South Plainfield out the side in the first fourth and reports good trout fishing on the Clinton. Andy ';aid hybrids an- nately, results were not available Bt
inning and chalked up two strike- win.
sixth while giving up five hits and South and North branches of the being caught in eight to 25 feet of •TeSS time and will be revealed in
outs in the stanza — a prelude of
Paul Mruczinski led off the in- walking four.
water — usually shallower around subsequent column:..
what he was going to accomplish ning with a walk followed by a sinOn the other hand, Tiger pitcher Rantan River, as well as the Musthe rest of the game.
gle by Kuriiew. Tiger catcher Jimmy Moore pitched five innings
The bottom of the second was Charlie Garcia then drove them and gave up seven hits and walked
the turning point of the contest, as both in with a homer on Eckert's two and struck out five.
the Tigers started to realize they first pitch.
Down 5-3 in the sixth, the Hawks
could hit Eckert. who seemed
"I said if he (Eckert) brought me had their best chance to at least
overpowering in the first inning.
something good to hit I was going tie or take the lead, as Jared De.V
Eckert had control problems in out of the yard," Garcia said. "Not igris and Scott Rudnick singled to
the second, as he walked Mike to take anything away from him ignite a rally. However, Eckert,
Kuriiew, Charlie Garcia and Joe (Eckert), but his curve ball was flat who represented the winning run
with runners on first and third,
Cirigliano. After Joey Cesaro and and I thought I could hit him."
Mike DeGrazia struck out. Kevin
J.P. Stevens Head Coach Art Col- then popped out to Joe Cirigliano,,
Malecki stepped up to the plate lazo agreed with Garcia's assess- who stretched for the shot near
the fence that ran along the firstand scorched an Eckert pitch ment of the breaking pitch.
through the infield for a single
"Ryan lost his curve ball in the base line foul area.
that scored Kuriiew and Garcia to second and the third. He threw
For the Hawks, Eckert was 1 for
knot the game at 2-2.
Garcia a hanger and he did what 4 with one RBI, while Hebert was
"That was the biggest hit of his he had to do with it," the Hawk 2 for 3 with one run and one RBI
career." said Novak "We were flat coach said. "If you look at the The Tigers were led by Garcia's 2and Maiecki's hit helped change game, besides the second and for-3 day. including the homer, two
South Plainfield centerfielder Chris Rhodes hit
the momentum It helped bring us third, Harold was in control from runs scored and three RBI. while
a two-out single which brought home Mike
out of a deep sleep "
the fourth, fifth, and sixth. I guess Malecki was 1 for 3 with two RBI.
Colicchio and Joe Cesaro In the bottom of the
1

• ••

Trout fishing is a challenge
for Garden State fishermen

:„•-•:
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Garcia blasts Tigers past Stevens in baseball

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK
CHRIS RHODES
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Road trouble stalls Tigers in state tourney
.
'
!
r

1

*.
i

(Continued from page B-l;
But not to make any excuses, (arriving late) it did hurt us but that
doesn't mean we would have
won."
Besides the problems in finding
the course, Kavka and the team
couldn't complain about the country club itself.
We had no wind, it was sunny
the conditions were ideal. The
course was big and fast. I really
can't say enough about it," Kavka

lessons for the future.
"Kevin hit the ball real well, if
you sliced it you were in trouble
with a course like this. He hit it
long off the tee — even longer
than the kid who won it (Lee).
Kevin's only a freshman and he'll
be heard from later."
Although there was disappointment because of the adverse circumstances the Tigers had to overcome they should take solace in
some areas.
In '84 we placed fifth. I thought
said.
Campana, a freshman, was su- we were a stronger team this year
pervised by Kavka around the but this course was a tougher
course and learned some valuable course than in '84. A lot of schools

never get to the state finals but we
were in it Hopefully it wont take
another 10 years to get back here
again," Kavka said.
IRON INSIGHT
On June 3 the Greater Middlesex
Conference tournament will commence. Favorites besides South
Plainfield include: North Brunswick, East Brunswick, South
Brunswick, Bishop Ahr and Sayreville.
"It's going to be a tough tournament. Hopefully we can win it. It's
going to be tough because we don't
get to see Tamarack often," Kavka
said.

sixth inning Monday in the first round of the
NJSIAA Central Jersey Group 2 tournament
against Manasquan Monday. Rhodes' hit
capped-off the three-run inning which lifted
South Plainfield to a 5-3 come from behind
victory.
"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. Tues.. Thurs.. Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PNtfWed. & Sdf. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
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Gabriel
5 0 % OFF

0%

SmUTorSHOCK

Worn struts a shocks wiH etlea
your cars handling, control & |
brakingi Replace them with
quality Gabriel Strut* FREE
U M t m Warranty Part* A
Labor With this Coupon Limn
one per customer Coupon
expires end ol this month
FN

Stop at
Any Location For
Complete Details!

FREE EXHAUST
SYSTEM
INSPECTION

P185/60R14-BSL
P195/60R14-BSL
P215/60R14-BSL
P195/60R15-BSL
P215/60R15-BSL
P225/60R15-BSL
P205/70R14-RWL
P215/65R15-RWL

$2495

Drain radiator & cooJing system.
inclucles pressure test of
system, inspection of water
pump, hoses & beits. Up to 1
Gal. of premium Anti-freeze With
this Coupon. Limit one per
customer Coupon
end
p expires
p
h
off this month

Whether you need a tail pipe,
muffler or catalyc
converter-you II save 25%! With
this Coupon Limit one per
customer Coupon expires end
of this month
FN

Reg.
$86.

89.
102.

95.
106.
109.

94.
104.

SALE!
$66.
67.
77.
71.
79.
82.
71.
78.

rangier.

FREEWHEEL
BALANCE CHECK

$5995

Great Looks,
Fantastic
Performance-Ideal
for All Popular
4x4 Pickups!

Btttop11 Ilimi »tm taj Wrt an'.
Our tire rotation & inflation check
will help your tires wear longer
Rotation is very important to
fronl wheel dnve vehicles &
some all season tires With this
Coupon Limit one per
customer

Replace fluid, pan gasket, and niter
on vehicles 30 equipped. Most care
and light trucks Ad.1ition.il costs tor
special gaskets and titters it needed.

FN

IN

BATTERY &

Reg.
I Size/Style
IP205A75R15-OWUhis.
IP215/75R15-OWL 116.
IP225/75R15-OWL 119.
IP235/75R15-OWL 120.
122.
|P235/75R15-Blk
I30-950R15-OWL
140.
I3M050R15-OWL 155.

SPRING/SUMMER

RADIATOR &
COOLING
CHECK-UP
$g95

CHECK-UP
$795
Itof. $14 Our mochaiucs
completely chock battery and
M I U I H I pans 10 . ivont
unnecessary brtuikdowns With
this Coupon Limit one p«n
customer Coupon oxpirns «ind
of this month

Ideal tw
Mans,
Pich-Ups

I'nivitHo tttrit Il'n t»n!ni> COOllftg
systddi H Qfl|3 Inapt*'t v>.itn*

pump, hnv.ti-. Ixill--. A tKjhttm
ditmpA Aiitl f»t«t.-tt (UltiilKvittl if
mimiiul With the. I'onnoi- limit

onn per custom*" OQUfMfl
unpnvts mui of this month

FN

1

All Season High
Performance Radial!

Size/Style
Reg. SALE! |
P215/60R14-Blk $145. $ 1 0 9 . 1
P215/60R14-OWL 152.
114. 1
P215/65R15-OWL 157.
118.
P205/60R15-Bk
148.
111. \
P215/60R15-Bk
149.
112.
P225/60R16-Bk
165.
124.

V

[95

1

Vespia'sl

Jr

TIRE
ROTATION

TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

r

Size/Style

SUMMER
COOLING
SERVICE

EXHAUST
SYSTEMS

L,

High PerformanceVespia Value Priced!

INTEREST

oOFF

B-3

• t
\

The Ultimate in
Performance
TouringVespia Value
Priced!

SALE!

$86.
87.
89.
90.
79.
105.
116.

Size/Style
Reg. SALE!
P195/60R15-Blk
JJ178.
$99.
P205/60R15-Blk
187.
112.
P215/60R15-Blk
165.
99.
P205/55R16-Blk
178.
129.
P235/75R15GSA-OWL139.
89.

1

FN

1

ALL STORES OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 8AM - 4PM
|FILTER* ^

|Air Conditiomng

LUBE -Sfi. Performance
Test
I
$-|g95
|
95
METaMM0iai0*M..-.iii:;
•.»;. Lubn chassis.rotill up to 5
qls ml & now lilliir SptKinl
I In-.nl ml & liiim nxtra Light
tun ki., vans A lornign OWI
slightly higher With this Coupon
Limit ui in poi custonuir

I Coupon expires
L endol this monthFN
Your

Total

$24

ottsawY H*»tngtw.»nt o

with ihlt Coupon
Limit 1 [Hir riistonioi

Car Care

DISC BRAKE
SERVICE
95

*69

flttl UFET*K WMMHTY-CAU!
Install new tiont disc brtka
pSdBtfVpiQK wiuttil

byanngs.rosiiitace tutors, most
Domestic & Import vehicles
Stimi nioliik- bnkt (.uds >idct I
With this Coupon I unit one pot
customm Coupon sxpNW end
ol this month
FN

Center

mE MEB M

*

2 & 4 WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

$

$

34 44

OLD BRIDGE • EAST BRUNSWICK • PISCATAWAY
OPEN SUNDAYS 9-4PM

•10 OFF

$ 1 3 75

Witti Semce Purchase of $tsn « more

Set cimbei S toe in to mtg's
specs . <id|ust thrust line
depending on .ilignmenl type &
wheel drive Shims, labor 8
FWD vehicles extra With this
Coupon Limit one per
customer

Coupon expires
end of this month

With Swvics Purchase of $100 or more
With Service Purchase of S50 or more.
With this Coupon Limit one per
customer Coupon expires end
of this month
FN

I

TUNE-UP

I $ 39
I

4 Cyl.

Reg. $27.50. Call the nearest
Vespia location for an
appointment. With this Coupon.
Limit one per customer. Coupon
expires end of this month.

ADVANTAGES: REAL SAVINGS AT I 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

OOD

OOOD/YEAR

M5OFF

SAVE 50%
NJ STATE
INSPECTION

DISCOUNTS

6 CyJ.

1

Lifetime
Replacement Warranty

8O

Install resistor spark plugs.
labor, adj. timing & cart (where
needed). Check fluids, filters.
I battery & road test Most US &
Foreign vehicles. With this
Coupon Limit one per

^ u , ~ , , » . . , ««, H».

3 BELT
I
CHANGEOVER!

|
FN

customer^Coupon expires end
of I
FN
thlsmonth
"

Limit I
one per customer Coupon
"
expires end of this month pjg 1

v e h i c | e s W | t h (hlsC o

- WFRE NEW JERSEYS LARGEST INDEPENDENT GOODYEAR

RETAILER!

1 1 1 . 1 0 O U l l I l l (Bet.Hess & McDonalds)

* East Brunswick
238-122O
Other Locations At:
NEW BRUNSWICK
846-2125
CARTERET
969-2222

* OLD BRIDGE
721-8900
* PISCATAWAY
424-9770

I

Buy rugged Litetime belts and
you'll never buy belts againi
Add'l charge for vans with _
engine in passenger
I
compartment. Serpentine belts '
_ n o , i n c | u d e d M o s l U S 4 Foreign a

NORTH EDISON
494-7888
SOMERSET
846-3251

PRINCETON«HAMILTON A n • SHREWSBURY

KEYPORT
264-4888
MANALAPAN
431-5552

C26.508567
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Forbes
1 roroes •

Classi
559-9495

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

ANNOUNCEMENTS

One Insertion

FOR SALE

$18.00 "Week

to final «.->.-> v i n tn. r?v Publisher
ciassih

$14.40 Week

Merchandise Special
Automotive Special

a classified aa

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

p m * ad ftv errors the FIRST WEEK it appears
ads alter the first

week t-orbes astsumes NO f f u w * r e s p o n s i b i l i t y tor errors or tor the omission
of cop*

£ .TO- liability shal: not exceed the cost ot that portion

occupies

JH suet errci:

ol space

Mji/ot adiustmerrt claims must be made within 30

MharatM Si»cf- claims will not be considered

Payment In Aflvinct: »Sa>-«pp Sa«>s Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent
M t a M M p M M M M H S*iane ads when mo*tog and ads to addresses

outside

0i "MCK Jersey
Extra C h a r o t s

5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

• M M M

Free Ads

J"S i V to- 30 days box renta! and mailing

• 4 / ctuiita H ^n/c letter SOc w

Lost & Found. Free To A Good Home. Adoptabie Pets

5010*5100

CLASSIFIED HOURS

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday
8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

IrvColumn Advertisers
1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey
1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers
1 -908-722-3000 x6203

10W
Uat*

1090
Lost A

S010-8710

9010-9840

Agency InformaUon

MONDAY 2:00pm
In-Coiumn Classifieds
THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab

1040

a

-Pleas* call(908) 815-1633

MRS. D'

908.789^3043

1040

TAROT CARD
READINGS

1020

SPRING CLEANING
EVE GOT A B I G DEAL FOR
YOUR LITTLE THINGS

T

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL--

2 lines x 3 weeks

Use this coupon for:

Your od
cost is:

Q If the Hem you are sellirvg is $50 or under. $ FREES
Lj(f the item you are sdiirvg is over $50 but not more than SlO0...$2.O0J
Qlf you are giving owoy the item...$FREE$

—

to recognized

Appears every week in Classified
To Place An Ad Call

3010

10*0
W5or»a.'s

PERSON4k PSYCHIC

LOST- Mate S05 ma
t r e e : -texe-e; s:ar».
tar. grey mara» roftr "
ftaopy »E- tnendiv -vs*inS since 5 1 2 » « frorr
Weiactier Roa: rr> Sc
Pifc
Cai- She--.* cr
—• -• zi anytime a" j
6638 or - 5 - - * » ;

Ciassifiec rates are commissionable

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES

FRIDAY 5:00PM
Auto 'Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM
Camera Ready Ads
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GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
P u b l l s f w ' s Option. 4' »Awiising placed in Forbes Newspapers is subject

4 lines. $1.60 each additional line per week

10O0
PERSOHAL

Central New Jersey s best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus

SERVICES

4 lines. $2.00 each additional line
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1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey Call
1 -908-722-3000
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Successful
Business
Ventures
Are Within
Your
Qrasp with
Forbes
Classifieds

2070

i 906-463-3090
SOFA •
MATCHING
• CHAIRS— Exc cond
$100, 908-469-6372

IBM COMPATIBLE
V1CTOH VICTBOLLA
S2SJ. We also buy and upright $ 3 5 0 ; Ig as
repai' computers, monisortmant old coins 4 cur
tors primers and boards
'ency; Cherry China Cab908-464-7496
met $ 6 9 5 ; complete
maple 8 R set (e*c )
$995: Several various
2080
size bookcases; Oea
Farm
cons bench $250. Twin
bed c o m p l e t e J W S
Trundle bed $150; sevMULCHT o p s o i l , eral pieces campaign lui
Stone PicKup or prompt
niture walnut w r,r.v.
del Retail or WhoHale
decorations $600; Pine
EAGLE FENCE 526-5775
cedar chest $195 plus •
2020
store full of quality llMd
TOPSOIL
furniture
and household
Screened farmland soil
Barr mulch - p'up or del items. Bookcases, deskv
lamps,
tables,
chair .
•Oft-560-8000
APPLIANCE SALE
mirrors, plctoret *
Heij J85. waBhe'/dryer |
frames etc. PRICED TO
175 Fully ouar d.also i
2085
SELLI Collins Cornor,
servic* 119.95 906-7&4- |
Antiques and Used Fur72t» or 231-1047
niture, 23 Dumont Rd.
Far Hills. NJ 908-234WASHER— I M Dryer
*65 Stove, tn. Retrig- FIREWOOD-seasoned, 0995. We buy and sell
split,
hardwood,
&
tree
erato- J170 Can deliver
W A T E R B E M - Brand
delivery. ?908) 756-2678.
r^oior eorraolt TV Si00
new top quality replacoPi* caii 722-6329.
ment products (t factory
2090
direct prices. Mattresw
i Marfcets,
$24.95, heaters $24'c
vinyl bumpers $24 y .
$ • * • * * Bazaars
Futons, Furniture 4 mor«
(800) 900-1124.
FOOD VENDORS A
CRAFTERS— wanted lor
2125
summer craft lestival
Sun, e/7, io-4pm. SponMwcfiand/sa
sored by Bound Brook
unOmrtlOO
Area Chamber of Commerce. Call 356-7273 or
468-0434
AIR BREATHER PAN

Forbes

Nome.

N E W S P A P E R S

Phone # .
instruchons:
Print one (1) lelter in eoch spooe.

AJiow one (1)

spoce be»»e«n words ond one (1) spoce for
oppropnote punctjCNc

2.

AJ! od» for iterm priced 1 5 1 - S 1 0 0 musi be
prepaid, pieote enclose J 2 . 0 C poyment
AJI o d i must mciud* price o n e phione number.

with be closed Monday
May 30,1994 for
—MEMORIAL DAY—

irkdrvtduols onry qt»alify few thrs rcrte; no busir>esie
No cancellation* ex refunds
Forbes reserve* the nght ks Umrt quantity of FREE
ods

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Spring Cleaning',
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
$2.00 orxj FRK ods Nil b* occepied bv coupor, only
o phone orders, pteas*
Coupor art a(jo OM>k>bte at the Clatsrt^d Depi of
bes Newspaper*

Deadlines for In-Coiumn Classified Ads for the
Week of June 2nd will be Friday, May 27 at 5pm

Deadlines for Classified Display for Auto and
Recruitment will be Thursday, May 26th at 5pm
Deadline for Real Estate Display will be
Wednesday, May 25th at 5pm

WHOLESALE COSTUME
JEWELRY- earrings,
necklaces, rings, etc.
from S6/dozen. 271-9177

2110
Furniture
3 PC. BR S E T - triple
dresser, night stand &
chest Excellent condilionl $350. 752-2046.

15"

20 271-5078

AIR C N D T N R - 11500
BTU 115V, $75 755-2537
ALUM POOL/FILTER4X1B$50 725-2430
ANTIQUE FURNITURE
$50 call 725-8893
AQUARIUM- 10 gal new
w/iile $15 752-0659
BASEBALL CARDS com
mon 5000 $50 805-3070

BEDMINSTER ESTATE
BASEBALL CARDS
U O U D A T I O N - DR set,
sets $5 to $50 805-3070
Hutch & server, Ficks
Reeo wicker FR set. BEDROOM S E T - 3 pc
$45 908-298-9308
bumper pool, sleeper
sofa, brass glass coffee
BED— headboard, king,
table & wall unit, bunk
bookcase, $100 722-050S
bees, dressers, rugs,
outdoor f u r n . , much BED— king, w/mirror & 9
more1 9DB-781-6011
drnwers $99 429-0380
BED— Brass, queen BED— queen size with
complete with Ortho mat- headboard 968-4509
tress set Unused in box
B I K E - 27' 12 spd racer
Cost $1000 sell $300
'Ike new $65 752-0659
906-906-2067

Advertise
in the Classified!

BLOUSES- sz 14-18 $2
"jndbags S i , 232-5495
BMX BIKE— good cond
S50/others. 755-2670.

May 26,1994

South Plainfield Reporter

2125

B-5

2225

if NN UlsWMIfStf

Merchandise
under $lO0

WN«ar$100

RECLINER- brown $25,
call 908-249-6360.
R U G S - $1-$25 ea, Bikes
$1-$25ea 908-755-5763
R U G - 5X8 orange/red
shag accnt $25 805-3066
RUNNING BOARDS- 85
Bronco II $50 369-7247
8HOES— men's »z 11
like new $5 pr 233-7358
SILVER S E T - 83'piece
$100 908-225-9144
S P E A K E R S - $50 ea,
nlte Hands $25 754-4507
STOVE— 2 burner, propane, new 20 752-0659
C R A D L E / S W I N G - lor T O I L E T / T A N K - Amer
std $50 276-8349
baby $50 561-1932
CRIB— w/m«nr*s> $50 TOOL B O X - lor 1/2 ion
truck $50 908-885-1620
•06-302-0522
C R U T C H E S - $30 call TORO MOWER- $100
COMMODE $75 225-9144
908-225-8144
DINING ROOM TABLE- TV— 19" color $50. mlcrowave $10, 563-0089
new $99 281-9579
- I N C Y C - Brllannlca w/ WASHER/DRYER- $75
ea 908-233-0777.
t k C i '58 $50 805-3066
END TABLES- (2) $25 WHEELS- (4) 85 Bronco
II, $50 369-7247
sach 908-281-6806
ENTERTAINMENT CTR W8TQHSE DEHUMIDIFR
auto Off $50 805-3066
white $50 968-8764
FIREWOOD— cut at your
2130
own risk, 281-9579
General
FRONT S E A T S - 85
Merchandise
Bronco II, $50 369-7247
FRUITWOOD HUTCH
BAHAMA CRUISE
gla»» dr» $50 805-3070
5 days/4 nights. UnderGOLDEN BOOK- encyc bookedl Must soil! Lim$25 805-3066
ited tickets. $279/couple.
HIGHRISER BED- Good (407)767-8100, Ext. 684
Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM
cond, $100. 548-0708
INFLATABLE BOAT- w/ CHAIR LIFT- cost orig
over $800, asking $400,
equip $75. 725-8893
908-885-1454
LAWN 8WPER- $25 old
C O M P U T E R - Lazer
oven hood $25 722-0507
monitor & 286-S hard
MAGAZINES- playglrl drive w/Epson action
50, 6 lor $5 725-4193
printer. Complete desk,
and extra
MAHOGANY SERVER W/ Instructions
$550/BO. Call
DRAWER- $47,722-3925 software.
707-0898 leave message
M I S C E L L A N E O U S UINNEHWARE SET —
..HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: like new cond., service
»f 1-115. (908) 658-4029.
lor 12 + many extra
MR COFFEE- lead tea pieces, Christmas Rose
maker new $25 725-4193 pattern by Jyoto of
Japan-. $950, 908-234OFFICE DESK- W/adj 0385
return $50 805-3070
DOLLS- 27 collectable
POOL T A B L E - $100, dolls & doll sets, priced
you move, 908-725-7174. between $20 & $120 call
PUSH B A R - 85 Bronco dally between 9-2pm
908-271-0543
II, $50 369-7247
BOYS CLOTHES- size
6-12 50+ 356-7S20
BRASS TABLE L A M P n»w. real $29 281-9579
BRICKS— new blond
2V4x3K' $20 885-1620
CHEVY TRUNK GASKET— new $35 654-8010
CHINA— for 6 + jervlng
blue/green $25 805-3070
CLUB C H A I R S - pair
S50, pood cond 725-8145
COFFEE TABLE- $25
wall unit $35 281-6806
COUCH— lovosoal
chair $100 704-9514

ITS TIME FOR A.

2120

2120
Garage Sales

Garage Sales
NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by
cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
1-800-559-9495.
BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories Fine
quality home furnishings
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & select dealers.
$5.00 OFF purchase ol
$25 or morel
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS
Dealer co-op space avail
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til B
Sat. 10-5.

908-768-7760

GARA

2120
Gang* Sales

BRIDGEWATER- 899 SOMERVILLE- 3 Klrby
Ardsley Lane; 5/27 & 28 Ave. Frl. & Sat. 5/27 & 28
I'M & Sat, 9-4pm. Bike, Raindate 6/3 & 4. Bialetti
books, HH, Exerc. Equip. Pasta Machine & attach,
& Morel No early blrdsl
(used once), Elec. typeCLARK- 195 Valley Rd. writer & Much more.
5/28 & 29, 9-4pm. Tool WESTFIELD- 13 Stone
and things.
lolflh Pk; Fri. 5/27, 9-3.
CRANFORD- 126 Co- Sat. 5/28, 8-1. Playpen,
lumbia Ave.; Sat 5/28, ans. mach., changing tbl.
9-5. Many apt. Items, en- Gljoe toys, games, chiltert. center/wall unit, kit dren's clothing, dropleaf
Kit tbl, car seat, queen
chairs, lamps & tables.
white/brass b e d . No
early birds.
Advertise In the Classified!

MIDDLESEX- Runyon
Ave. 6/4, 9-4pm. Neighborhood Sale!
PISCATAWAY- 32 Slurbridge Dr., Sat. 5/28 &
Sun. 5/29; 8-3pm. Furniture, some clothes. Moving Everything must Go!

Place Your $15 Garage Sale Ad & Receive
• FREE Signs
• FREE Inventory Sheet
• How To Run A Successful Garage Sale
• Rain Date Guarantee

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E .
Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary.
Additional lines ad $1 each, use separate sheet of paper if necessary.

Tired of waiting...and waiting..
for someone special
to find you?

Name
Address_

It's easy...and FREE...
to meet someone
in Forbes Newspapers'

Phone
City

State
.ZipVISA/MC#
EXP. DATE
Mail With Check or Money Order To:
Classifieds - Forbes Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

• FREE ad iliu describes who you are and Ihe lype of person you are
lookii>| 10 me« a i l I .MO-3»-«4*3 and our iraiw.1 slaf f will htlp you with Ihe
wording. You/ ad w.ll run throughout central New Jersey in our popular ememinmen!
guade. WeekendPius.
Then ihe run begin*
You'll receive pnvale metuges from peopk inuiresled in meeung you. whieh you
ca« tcreoi u your convenience Jusl - all I 900- Tib-1003 and M t » Ihe irnuuciiom
The COM uonly J2 per mmule l( jou'd alw like lo receive wnuen mesuges/photo!.
rets a mail box for only S5 per week
Slop walling your nme and lei ui mirfxjoce you u, lomeone tpecul ckn« u> home!
CJII l-80O-5S9-'>4»5 lod»y:
Special caicgorr.', for 6O-Plut. BnaJMM Conucu. E«erciie Pwnen. Came PUyen
and Traveling Companion
b)irrjduction\ is available in ihevc tfirhci Newspaper*
''. •• h'-j- •;•" l-'t;:

OfFEB EXPIRES I&31/84

OR CALL 1 -800-559-9495
Forbes
Newspapers

iam*rt*t MtU'nfer G

Crm aVoo* Kofi* H

Forbes Newspapers
Business
& Professional

Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hills-Bedminster Press,
Bound Brook Chronicle, The Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review,
Piscataway Review, South Plainfield Reporter, Franklin Focus,
Focus, Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal,
| Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald, Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press, Westfield Record,
Buyer's Guides

DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park
AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING & COOLING
Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning
Authorized Dealer
Central Air Conditioning
Heating
GaiFumances

FEATURING...

CONTRACTING

UMMM
Air Cleaners
Residential

Serving Middlesex

AIR CONDITIONING

\ I X IMIASI
• Air Conditioning
• Heating
• Installation and Service
Residential

Commercial

In Business Since 1973
FREE EST.

LAWYER

GUTTERS *
LEADERS

PERSONAL
WORKERS
INJURY
COMPENSATION

CLEANED & FLUSHED

THOMAS E.
HOOD

$40-$60

County

CONSTRUCTION CO.

95 Newfield Rd.
Edison

A*T»mp.

GUTTERS

"Building & Remodeling"
• Siding & Roofing
• Additons & Add-A-Levels
• Kitchens & Bathrooms
• Windows & Decks
'We handle the complete
job with personal service
at the right price"

• ?\£j Insured
? Dajs 5am-9pn
Repays

Glenn Stevens

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
BRIDGEWATER NEWS

201-398-1485

(908) 560-8600

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MASONRY

OUR HOUSE

Authorized RUIJO Dealership
'ci.ili:mg in Healing A Cooling Equip.

All Phases of Home Improvements
• AaJitwns • Sidtrg • K i t i n g • Bathrooms •
• Kitchens • Skviij;!:^ • Finished Basements •

« * 908-548-9877
AUTO REPAIR FOREIGN

CLEAN-UP & DEMOLITION

PROTECT YOURSELF
A
YOUR FAMILY

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

• SPECIAL RATES AVAILABLE FOR
CONTRACTORS! *

Securing Life
Low Coil, Little or No Installations

N O MONTHLY FEES!!

Call 908-819-0284

TO ADVERTISE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS
MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• VW

VOLVO

Mercedes Benz
Audi BMW Porsche SAAB
Volvo Mazda • Toyota Nissan
NJ Slate Remspection Mon-Fft. 8-5 30

" ^HKJ
• GJIIS*!

• 8*Kfflent!
• Old Furniture

" Rooitng Dtbiit

• Construction & Vird Dtbro

* DEMOLITION *
• Bu.ld.ng> S Homn t G««S«
• Shfdj
. pool,
• Old D « U & PitK» • Office (int )

Delivery of Sand, Fill, Top Soil, Mulch,
Gravel ft Stone
• Containtn Available From 7 to 30 Yards

968-OO37

Complete Line of
Masonry & Carpentry
Improvements

• Full Line of Rcpijccmcnt Windows & DOon •
• Dcc<> • E/wioscd Porches • Sunroom> •
• bnMHCK Ktpaif* • Cus;!»ffl Waoc SMragc Sfwds •

(oft South Ave ) Middlesex

CONTRACTING

CONSTRUCTION CO.
"Building & Remodeling"
Siding & Roofing
Additons & Add-A-Levels
Kitchens & Bathrooms
Windows & Decks
"We handle the complete
job with personal service
at the right price"

908-548-9877

908-356-0586
MSA

Shop Ai Honw Serticts

FREE ESTIMATES

M.C

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"D.p.
Owned Operated & Insured
Window* Doors
ROOK Overhangs

SidmeFinishAuics u ^ , <
Bathrioms/TilcWork E x t ^ ^ V A O d i t o m
Decks'Basement
Renovaiions
FREE ESTIMATES

Excavating and Landscape
Contractor

Quality top soil delivered
FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

Ih MOVING

Personalized care for
your posessions
Competitive Prices Call for Quotes

H^DELIVERY
Your customer is "Our Customer
" Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need
Call for information

1-800-994-9469

MOVERS

LAWYER
LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer for those who can't afford a lawyer"
- T h e Focus
"Lawyer John C. Sinuk wants to look out
tor the little guy"

- Forbes News

71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, NJ.
(908) 846-5544
At last a reasonable lawyer with fair & affordable rales in:
• DWI'i

Fully I n s u r e d

Just In Time

Lie. No. PM00604

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
Load, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service

MOVING - DELIVERY

Offices in Middlesex & Hillside

EXCAVATING

Vince DeFilippis

356-5554

HfOMF IMPROVEMFNT

908-572-5181

All Calls Relumed
Call Dan at

FreeEsl
Fully Ins.

FULLY INSURED

(•01) 111-1470
Bttptr («0l) I6»-eO51

206 Wilton Avenue

1VIEZZY

Call (908) 722-3000
Ext. 6256 Today
Ask For Russell

* Masonry Steps
• Patios & Sidewalks

• SKM Plowing •

ALARMS

Parsonal Alarms Horn* Alarms
Gun Cabinet
Remote
Alarms
Emergency Dialers
- Luggage/Computers Protectors
- Swimming Pool Guards

Quality Masonry Service

Home Improvement Specialists

FULLY INS.

8-561-7154 or 908-757-4844

• Minor Tree Trim
• Quslgrty GuSer
Screening

LAW OFFICES

•Fall Downs
*Auto A
• Bankruptcy
• Support/Custody
pp
C i i l
• Criminal c*s»i
Traffic Tickets
All Initial Consultations Ara Fre*

• DIWCM

R&S

MOVING
SPECIALISTS
NJ'S NO. 1

EntafpriM Inc
79 Dupont Av»
PI..NJ 06854

Small Move Specialists
• Homes
•Condos

-Apis.
'Offices

-Pianos
'Appl&noBS

CompMeflrtoortfen*
Used Household Hems Boughl&SoM
Complete Cleanups, Allies, Garages, Bsmnts

ffiff Moce On AIMmtyNrtk' Bom I

-Mgie i Qa»mfw*nUailng

908-968-2582

B-6

South Pla infield Reporter
2130

2130

Genera/
Merchandise

Genera/
Merchandise

2160
Wanted to Buy

4000
SERVICES

3030
Dog,

Adult Day Care
Business
Carpentry
Child Care
Cleaning
Convalescent
Electrical
SOLOFLEX- S400; LifeGutters
HOUSE CONTENTS
c y d l $400; Dolh never
TINY TOY SPANIELS
Handyman
used 32 Sony XBR TV'
WANTED
AKC Papillons, females
& stand w'woofer WhrrlPartial or All.
Hauling
5-7 lbs, highly Intelligent,
& Clean up
Call 908-526-2913
KIT TABLE— woodgra n oool washer & aryer
easy grooming 752-1899
4090 • Health Care
lormica, 3 6 x 6 0 " . 4 vinyl $350: humidifier (barely
W A N T E D - Bunk Beds.
TINY TOY SPANIELS
4100 • Home
c h a i r s S 2 0 . 2 p i e c e -seel) $40; fossiistone
call after 5pm, 908-245- AKC Papillons, females
hutch, painted $20 airbase 4 glass top foyer
Improvement
5-7 lbs, highly Intelligent,
4105 • Income Tax
cond. G E 6000 BTU sofa table $400: Lg mir- -805
coffee
easy grooming.752-1899
4110 • Instruction;
$45, 2 olo enghsh bikes r o r ; C o n t e m
F r e e ! Many cerartvc :CI Best offer " 5 - 4 ~ 5 i
Education
3000
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
molds FREE1. 9PS-526PETS AND
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN 4120 - Insurance
T H O M A S V I L L E - oak
•1027
4125 • Interioi
92
NEW
JERSEY
NEWSLIVESTOCK
buffet $225, Dinette Set
Decorating
PAPERS WITH ONE
M A T T R E S S E S - 3 Sea-- 42"oval table » 18'ieaf.
4127 • Kitchens
3010 • Birds
EASY PHONE CALL AND
tyresl twin sets m exc 4 side chairs & 2 captain
4130 • Landscaping
3020 • Cats
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
chairs $250. ca'; 9 0 S - : " cond.Frames nci.S20C
& Tree Care
3030 -Dogs
FOR O N L Y $ 2 1 9 0 0
2834 aft. 6 pm
ea or BO 908-685-1921
4140 • Legal Services
3040 - Fish
YOUR AD WILL REACH
4150
Loans & Finance
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
3050 • H o n e s
MAUSOLEUM SPACE
« .USED. *
4160 • Masonry
HOMES THROUGHOUT
3060 - Livestock
OFFICE FURNITURE
for 2 W o o d b r i d g e
4170 • Miscellaneous
THE
STATE
3070 • Other Pets
WEDGWOOD China for Desks, files, cnai's. etc
4180 - Painting
3080 - AdopUble Pets
782-4221; eves 782-5057
12, used once. 968-4225
4190
• Party A Enter
30*0 • Boarding,
3050
MEMORIAL DAY SALE
WOLFF
TANNING
talnment Services
Training t Grooming
Norses
Sat., Sun. & Mon.. 25 B E D S N e w C o m - 3100 • Miscellaneous
4200 • Plumbing.
mercial-Home Unils From
p e r c e n t discount at
Heating & Cooling
SuppHas & Services
$199.00 Lamps-LotionArchies Resale shop
4210 • Professional
CHILDREN'S PRIVATE
A c c e s s o r e s Monthly
4220
Meyersville Rd
• Roofing
BEGINNER RIDING
3030
Meyersville. Open 10- payments low as 518.00
4225 - Seasonal
iessons Mon-Fn ages 8Call Today FREE NEW
5pm, 908-647-1149
Services
Dogs
13. S25 Call D e b b i e
Color Catalog 1-S0O-4624230 • Wallpapering
~22-7087 Branchburg
Men's Silk Dress TIES
9197.
4235 - Windows
Buy Direct & Save
Shop at Home Service
3oao
2160
$5 Each
4 SIS
Advertise
AdoptMbtt, Pets
908-526-7577 After 6PM
Wanted to Buy
in the Classified!
WE ARE BREEDER S
__ REPRESENTATIVES
DELIGHTFUL KITTENS
SAA AUTO BUYING!
Come and experience NEED A HOME! Please
4020
INSTANT CASH DEAL
the Shake-A-Paw differ- call 757-0738.
Business Services
paJd on the spot Inter- ence at New Jersey s
Pure Black Angjs bee)
most beautiful puppy FREE T O A L O V I N G
ested in buying your car
from local farm. ALL natstore.
truck. Foreign domestic.
H O M E - 2 Tiger Striped
ural, no steroids, hor* APPLIANCE REPAIR.
Specializing
in
high
mi.
&
cats. 2 yrs., Declawed &
mones, or antibiotics.
damaged cars. For pick* All puppies are A K C . neutered. Moving out of All major kitchen 4 launTender & delicious
dry
appliances Sr citzn
up call 609-888-5012
registered and selected country. Desperate.
$2.39 Ib. No hidden
disc! Call 572-1733
908-725-9833
charges. Cut, wrappec
A L L L I O N E L , I V E S , for breed conformity and
temperament.
« A ESCORTS M F«
& labeled for your freezAMERICAN FLYERGIVE S O M E O N E A
Penthouse playmates,
er. This is NOT a freeier
and other toy trains. ColS M I L E - Somerset Re*
Puppies
are
socialized
Colleee students. Role '<
plan. Glenview Farm
lector pays highest pricgional Animal Shelter has
m open cases...no glass puppies, kittens, dogs
Playing. 396-3 1 0 0 , :
9 0 8 - 8 3 2 - 2 1 2 2 . Leave
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
walls here!! This insures and cats. Adoption reaor 201-635-2058
name & T e l * .
proper development for a sonable. Missing a pel"1 PLAZA F E N C E - stock- >
aae. custom wood, jemth :
happy, well adjusted, lov- Call 725-0308. "
COINS W A N T E D - Pay
OFFICE FURN.— Credit
and chain link, all types
ing pet.
cash, t e e prices! Paper
card terminals- Zion Jr..
money, foreign, stamps,
K I T T E N S — Free to a of fences. Fully insured,
Motorola 2 way repeater
i
Free estimate cheerfully
scrap
gold,
old
jewelry
&
* Famous Shake-A-Paw good home. Please call I given. Call Pete at 90Sradio s y s t e m , Gar.
sterling. Estates and Col- Lifetime Health Guaran908-699-0220
equip.. Coats 220 tire
369-2281
tee includes complimenLeave name & numoer
changer. Coats 280 Mo- lections. 908-782-0840
flaab Coin. 4 Bloomfield
try veterinary and free
torcycle wheel balancer
Ave., Flemlngton.
toca examination and
908-526-3528
3100
4O4O
lifetime obedience trainS 1 0 0 0 - S 1 0 . 0 0 0 - Paid
OLD S T U F F - 5 0 s high
ing.
Ctmd Can Provided
for
Antique
Oriental
rugs.
chair; stroller: typewritISmtas
James Proctor. ( 2 0 1 )
ers, sleds, bike, piano
Bring the who*e family.
27Ka>o; •oo-asa-W. 14 R o u t e 2 2 W e s t .
cameras. 658-3207.
; A TIME TO L E A R N - a
VETERINARY
j rime to play, time to sing.
G U N S . S W O R D S , Greenbrook, NJ 08812
P I A N O - Wuriiuer, SpinHOUSECALLS
KNIVES, MIUTARIA-NJ (50 yards west of Rock Healthcare for your pet ! time tor joy.Daily child
net, B e a u t i f u l ! Circa
care in my home.3:30
4 Fed. lie. Top cash
Ave.)
1920s, »xc. cond! $700,
at home.. Matthew Panon.Any wkends.Child
paid. House calls made.
908-968-2522
908-322-2478
arella. DVM, Hours by
must oe 3 yrs.up Manv
Bert 621 -4949
Mon-Sat 11 -9, Sun 11 -6
appt. 725-0800.
refs avail.563-4142
ENCORE QUALITY CONS I G N M E N T S - Clothing,
lewelry, furs, antiques.
collectibles, home furnishings. 123 Claremon:
Roafl, Bernardsville. T-F
10-6. Thurs. 8, Sat 10-5
9O8-766-776P

SHEDS. GAZEBOS.
PLAYSETS, Lawn Furn.
& More. Sunday—
Warren Flea 996-3193.

HIGH PRICES P A I D - tor
postcards, >h»et music,
old toys, baseball items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777

2 A D O R A B L E MALE
B E A G L E P U P S - for
sale. Parents AKC registered. S250 ea. Ready to
go 6'17. Call or leave
msg. 908-968-0752

4010
4020
4030
4040
4050
4060
4070
4075
4080
4085

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NATURAL
BEEF

Forbes Newspapers
Business
& Professional

May 26, 1994

4040
Child Care Provided

4040
Child Care Provided

AU PAIR N A N N I F S
Live-in European child
care, legal for 12 mos
Average $175.'wk. Call
908-272-7873

4050
Cleaning Services

M O M OF 2 GIRLS
wants to provide safe
fun child care for youi
toddler or school age
kids. FT/PT In Bridgowa
ter. 685-7569.

CHILD C A R E - in my
MONDAY MORNING INC
Middlesex home TLC.tun
INFANTS & TODDLERS
indoors & out. Snacks
INSURED. INSPECTED
lunch prov. 356-3464
MONITORED
CHILD C A R E - Regis906-526-4884
tered Family Day Care
908-253-9595
Home in Piscataway
Flex hrs. Reasonable
DELI ABLE C A R E - in my
rates, 90B-752-7107
South Plainfield home
FT/PT
Fenced-in yard
CPR & STATE CERTD
Call Lisa at 756-8526
MOTHER— will care for
I yr Child in my Pisctwy
home. Lg yd Reason
j rates.Rets avl.699-0673

4O5O

4110

DOMESTIC W O R K - de
sired in Cranford, Mon
Tues. W e d & som
Sat.s, Exc refs from .
Cranford Families. 201
596-0620

4170
Miscellaneous
Services

PIANO L E S S O N S - In
your home. Btanchburq,
Whltehse Sta, Hlllsborough.Call 369-4937.

HOMEMADE COOKIES
Special orders. Variety.
Reasonable prices. Call
Helde 90B-439-2770

T U T O R I N G : Reading,
PALMIERI
math In yr. home. 10 yis
MOVERS
public school oxp
Cert.K-8 & H.S MallvMA
908-356-2454
degree. Call 272-5315.
• 1 Piece Items •Apts.
•Pianos •Olfices
•Homes-7 rms. or less

HOME CLEANING CARE
For people on the go
Supervised-lnsured. Sat
urdaysTOOl 245-1945
HOUSE CLEANING
9 yr. exp.. Rets/Bonded
1 time cleaning avail.
Attlcs/bsmnl.s 756-2151

4140
Legal Services

Insured

LICJW)0550

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
HOUSE/OFFICE CLEAN
Service. -All irmkoa &
ING— Quality service
mndels-Weodenlors
TrimATTORNEY HOUSE
affordable prices. Free
CALLS: Wills, Living m o r s C h a i n S a w s . F r e o
est. Over 12 yrs. oxp Trusts. Poweis of Ally est. Pi'U.delivery. 699-0326
908-752-3301
Living Wills. Call fo
o x a ct f e e s :
othe
H O U S E K E E P E R - PT
Adverilso In the Classified!
sotvicos. J. DeMartlno
Location not a problem
E
s
q
.
8
0
B
8
7
4
5
B36
Refs avail 908-560-713.1
Will start Immediately!
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
3b Yonrs
540-312?
POLISH G I R L - w i e f s
Muss A Inglim.. Ally.
Party &
will clean house & apts
Metuchen Prof. Bldii
Satisfaction granted
Entertainment
•106 Main St. Motuchiin
201-777-8232 Joanna.

Ctoanlng So/vices
CPR CERT-D MOTHER
OF 1 - will care for mfantsiodd.rs.Fun & learnAPARTMENTS. HOUSES
ing actv.ties 769-5322
& O F F I C E S - will b e
E U R O P E A N CHILDCleaned at your conv
Good tels. Please call
CARE— alternative, Au
429-9487
Pairs, Exp. Live-in help.
Legal: Non-proft org.,
ART OF CLEANING
$ 1 7 5 * k . avg , Local
Biweeklv, weekly, homos
POLISH WOMAN
Coordinator: JoAnne
& small offices Let mo Will clean your house
908-542-1732
meet your i n d i v i d u a l Reference, low prices
EXP'D M O M - will proneeds Diana
908-302-1949
vide child care all ages in
TIRED OF CLEANING?
mv Pise, home M-F. FT
A + C L E A N I N G S E R - Nueci a break? Call us
PT. CPR Cert. 968-2497
VICE— Free est Trained now! We will rlenn foi
prof Good ref s. Somer- you 90J-428-M87.
set Cty please call
908-1C4-1408
CLEANING DONE
WITH C A R E - by hemost
reliable woman, call
908-548-9179
CLEANING
Good refs. trained professionals will do your
cleaning, Somerset Ctv
7 davs\»k at your conven. Call 908-129-9346.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!
4110
Instruction/
Education

4190

Services

4150
Loans & Finance

BIRTHDAY PARTIESMiujk' show & t•.11)• I,in
animals. Call Constantino B06-7M3.
I CAN DRAW
A N Y T H I N G I Portraits,
chamckM sketches foi
p a r f 1st, H o n n o n atoI«
rntos
9 OB-ii4fl-0l.nl

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate RoFmancos
Only 7 Days. 9«m-(>pin
Fast Sorv. 908-5?!>-390/
NEED A CAR?
CANT GET A LOAN?
Bad credit, no credit
(908) 722-9123

A PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Flne Clownln
Hopulnlion spouks for
T 1 O MANY DEBTS?
I se If a l l o c c a s i o n s
OVERDUE BILLS? Com'ointKly manic and inoro.
Una dobts Into one pnyPlonno cull 651-0747
nont Cut payments 30%
to 5 0 V reduce Interest
ale fees
$4,000$100,000. UCMI (NonProfessional
profit) Licensed.'Bondod
Services
1-800-364-114-1

4210

C L E A N I N G - Apts CondosHomes LOW
SATES $40 - Prof, qualitv serv. Supplies mcl
exc re's 908-754-2574

ART C L A S S E S - Summer, Adults & children
(6yr.s & up) Drawing
painting, clay sculptuip
Registration also for SepC L E A N I N G - Do you
tember classes. Crealive
ieed someone to clean 'mages. 29 Station PI
vour
home.
Apt.,
or
ofMetuchen. 908-548-37J?
! PRIVATE H O M F
fice 1 Call us tod*) fte
MACHINE KNITTING
DAY CARE
will d e a n weeM>. biinstructor All types of
FOR INFANTS & weekly or lust 1 time, 6 machines. 20 yrs experiflays**.
Quality servce
ence Call 9O8-560-7072
PRE-SCHOOL
guarantees
Free est
'25-0'D4
Educational & DevelopPIANO INSTRUCTIONmental Program in a
CLEANINGP r o l e * . iDiane Olsen Galvacky
hCTie environment. N J.
(available for teaching
sionai. with a persona:
!9am-2 30pm. Mon-Fn £
<cef.sed & insured. Ca"
louch Reliable, referiSat. Call 699-0636
->ov. for free registration
e-ices Free estimates
at i r e QUALITY CARE
Commercial & residenPIANO LESSONS
DAY CARE CENTER Lotial 10% off first cfean- ]Private. Becjinners. Kids
Ing Can The Pci:s"iea > Adults. Call now
LOOK S06-~S54
906-8S5-1327
9O8-281-01M
IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In Live Out
Part Time Full Time
Also Summers
Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

Instruction/
Education

VISA M A S T E R C A R D uarnnteod approval! DRESS M A K I N G - Cus>
Rntos ns low us 8.5%. om for prom, bridesBad credit, no credit, no mold, any occasion. Call
problem! For brochure Tnra 707-4643
write AGS Credit. Box
LOOKING FOR A PHO•435. Albany. NY 12205,
TOGRAPHER? For doing
'our Wedding or Fnmlly
Group Photos. Call
4170
"hnrlos Moore III,
908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies. Reupholstery.
"ormerly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 45 years exp
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.
"' Canter. 908-757-6655

Therapeutic Message
Ease your mind, relax
our body. Affordable!
Call 908-752-9498
WORD PROCESSING
Off-site, fast & accurate
/reasonable rates. A Zilon WPM.201-347-5033.

DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park
TO ADVERTISE
Always check
Forbes
Business
Directories
for Quality
Services

POWERW ASHING

8o«is/T«vcks
SiiUMiw; Poois.

r

MuNTAtN A Sp*«klj»C, lH»C,f F O B

Foruifonimuouabout.idverusuig

Y O C B C o u p * * * OR HrjMc

Call Russell
(908)722-3000 Ext. 6256

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
(908) 563-9105

PAINTERS

TREE SERVICE

POWERWflSHIHQ
flT ITS BEST!
' Viwl'AiL
• Ga»ffm I
• Public C
F»CillIiE5

WANTED TO BUY

I

— —— — —— — — — - i
Rid Your Property of
;
Those Ugly Tree Stumps I
Call:

PAINTING

TOP
DOLLAR
PAID

I

• Antiques
• Attic Treasures
• Collectables
• Costume Jewerly
• Used Furniture
• Old Toys
• Garage Sale Items
• Misc.

5TS.IH.PiES BS9E. I

Pro Painting Corp,
ALL TYPES
BEAT CONTRACTORS PRICES
Refinish Your Aluminum Siding
Interior, Exterior & Wallpapering
18 yrs. experience
Guaranteed
Pressure Washing
Free Estimates/'Fully insured
Restore Natural Cedar Shakes

WESTFIELD

(908) 789-9533
PAINTING

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF W O O D
• PAINTING OLDALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW
POWERWASHING
CALL NO'//
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE
PAINTING

494-3561

MASONRY

J&D MASON
All Mason Work
Patios
Steps
Walks
Foundations"
' Fireplace
References -Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-753-6027

,TE5 OF COliMBCUL• SESIDEVTW. • '--V. ~ K t ' .
VULL CCTKI

FREE ESTIMATES

"Expert"
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Call Tony D's!
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I EXPERT STUMP REMOVAL I

968-2804

1

Beeper 724-2318

908-457-9105

'

908-360-4996
POWERWASHING

POOL MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPING

CHAMPION POWERWASH
'We Wash Everything "
Services Include:
Vinyl/Aluminum Brick/Concrete
Sidilitj
Cleaning
Deck/rence
I lou$c Poinling
Cedai Shake
Preparalion
Restoration
Ask About Our Spring Discounts

FREE Estimates
CALL TODA Y!
908-469-7161

POWERWASHING

TREE EXPERTS

euuC
Quality and
Affordability is our
Trademark!

GREEN PASTURE
LANDSCAPING

COUNTRYSIDE
TREE EXPERTS

Call now for your appointment. For free estimates
Call Mike at 756-5610
23'/J hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep;
Service Calls as low at $35.00
Financing also available on Big
Jobs.

Trimmings
Removals
Stump Grinding
Land Clearing

TO ADVERTISE

For Cleaning & Sealing
DECKS • HOMES
• DRIVEWAYS
• FENCES & MORE
We Will Beat All
Competitor's Prices!
THE PRESSURE'S ON

(908) 283-3522

Always check
Forbes
Business
Directories
for Quality
Services
Foiinform;iiioii:ilx>ii!:i<l\'crusiiig

Call Russell
(908) 722-3000 Ext. 6256

r , ! i lj)

? Spring Cl»an-Up
7 Fall Clean-Up
Mulching

TREE/LAWN SERVICE

7525565
L

Shrubs'

f
/

CALL DOM

I 15% Senior Citizen I
Discount
I

I
Show This Ad and
| Receive 10% Discount
|
Off Estimate
\
FULLY INSURED

Sodding
Seeding

FREE 7 5 3 - 1 3 7 2 ESTIMATE

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE DEMOS &
ESTIMATES!

Commercial - Residential
Complete Landscaping
S Lawn service

PREDATOR TREE SERVICE
70 f t . fiuckft tnuik Stiivici
Tf/iMMirw, & RIMOVAI ^ / S ,

|
j
I
I
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Si nvk i
Btiirk Walk & \\u(
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fully Imunrd
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Wi RirvBN All CAII*
CAII FOR Tkt Bf u Pnicn!

1 -800-219t
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South Plainfield Reporter

B-7

YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4130
Landscaping
and Tree Care

PAINTERS — LANDSCAPERS

Advertise
AN
Summer

4130

4 Lines For 1 3

4130
Painting

T a T TREE EXPERTS
A Complete
Tree
and Shrub Service
1 0 % D i s c o u n t t oa l l
S r . C i t i z e n s &n e w
Cust.

CAPITOL
RESTORATIONS
Interior & exterior
painting & staining.
Powerwashing, alum, siding refinishing. 908-249-0911.
Fully Ins. Free est.

T O M H A N S O N
PAINTERS
Interior•Exterior
Wallpapering
Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

Fullyjns
Free Est.
T I M B E R T R E E
EXPERTS INC
Tree removal. Trimming,
topping & stump
grindIng. Free est. Fully i n sured. Call 908-819-7531

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERINGI n t . ft
ext. Remodeling o f baths
and kitchens. Decks i n stalled. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tom, 7556541,800-300-6541.

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Repairs. Plaster/Sheetrock
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030
PAINTING & WALLPAPERING— Exterior/ interior, custom work. Commercial/residential
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

CLEAN UPS
I ill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING
Prompt, professional
service at down to
earth prices, call:

908-725-4623

Name
Address
Phone
City

Tree
Removal

908-658-9090

B H O O K S I O E F A R M
L A N D S C A P I N G
Lawn Care, Mulching,
Design, Backhoe rental
Quality work & reason
able prices! Free est
fully ins. 469-8604

• 4160 — Masonry
• 4180 — Painting
• 4200 — Plumbing.
Heating & Cooling
4220 — Roofing
4230 —Wallpapering

41SO
Painting

Morrlstown Area Call:

908-766-9090

4030 — Carpentry
4070 — Electrical
4080 — Handyman Services
4100 — Home Improvement
4130 — Landscaping a
Itee Care

4180
Painting

Landscaping
and Tree Care

753-2884 or 369-7727

A R B O R I S T
TREE EXPERTS
Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,
Cabling, Fertilizing,
Rets &Fully Ins.
J O H N S O N S T R E E
SERVICE
Somerville Area Call:

A Guide To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For:

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180
FULLY

INSURED

4160
Masonry
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

DEAN KOEP ft SON
MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing in:steps,
sidewalks, patios, all
Brick and block. Free
est. Fully Ins., Same
location 27 yr.i exp.
908-757-7421

P A I N T I N G - Interiorexterior. 25 years exp.
The best price in town!
CallJerry, 908-221-1595.
P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION
and Interior
Painting

Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Klingebiel
322-1956
Free Estimates

P A I N T I N G - Paper
Hanging, Powerwashing.
Int/Ext. Will beat any
estimate! Call 704-0038.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTI N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
refs. Call Paul 846-7186

• PAINTING*

OAN'S TREE SERVICE
ROOFING
1 0 % d i s c o u n t t o n e w AA TAURUS MASONRY
customers.
908-226Steps, sidewalks, patios.
SIDING
0728 Plainfield area
all types of brick & block. 20yrs exp. Very high
Mail with check or money
Foundations & interlockEXECUTIVE LANDSCAPquality. Very neat &
ing pavers 756-7962
order to:
ING— Cutting, seeding
dependable. Lowest
thatching, fertilizing
ALL
M A S O N R Y prices. Super refs.
Zip
State
Classified Department
Comm/residential.
DisREPAIRS- Sidewalks,
G«i In touch b«f or*
count rates. 442-9377.
steps, bricks & blocks.
Forbes Newspapers
VISA/MC#.
Exp. Date
you pay too much!
Free est.Call 526-4393.
FULL LAWN SERVICE
P.O.
Box
699
Call
Spencer McLeish
Coupon I •pm-v
Sodding, seeding, t o p
BILL WILKINS PAVING
• 908-231 -8294*
8/30/94
soil. Lawn
renovations
Somerville, NJ 08876
AND EXCAVATING
Depend. 201-377-2555
Asphalt and concrete
repair. 754-8663
G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care C A R P E N T R Y / M A & stump removal. Quality SONRY- Steps, walls,
«ork at low rates! Fully decks. Additions. 232insured & free estimates
3057 or 679-4108 John
463-TREE/245-6423.
JP MASONRY REPAIR
* * GOLD SEAL* .
Repairs On All Masonry.
MAINT. ENTERPRISE
No Job Too Small! Free
Maintenance & landscaoEst.'Bef (908)704-8213
mg 908-769-7821
MASON
H U N T E R L A W N C A R E
CONTRACTORS
Free est, lowest prices
4030
Lawn mamt.. Shrub care
4080
4100
S p e c i a l i z i n g i na l l t y p e s
4100
of masonry: Brick work,
Carpentry
Handyman Services
Home Improvement
Home Improvement F e r t . i n g , 9 0 8 - 7 5 3 - 8 2 6 2
IN MEMORY
O FPRES. block work, concrete,
N I X O N ft E L V I S P R E S - e t c . F u l l y i n s u r e d . F r e e
ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
••• P A I N T I N G • • >
BARN BEAMS, FLOOR* * M R .D O - R I G H T * * L E Y — T o g e t h e r o n 8 x 1 0 e s t i m a t e s .
Exterior Home
Repair,
INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR
ING ABUILDING
STONE
Selling? Renting?
glossy print B4W
photo
NO JOB
Gutters, Siding, Doors, Deck and Fence Bleach- R e c y c l e d
f r o m 1 9 t h Moving? Call m e f o r all send $20.00 t o Telex
Windows, Kitchens,e t c . i n g , S t a i n i n g a n d century barns. Also have your work, exp. painter, Marketing,
8 7 9W P a r k
TOO SMALL
Ins. Dan 908-968-0876.
W a t e r p r o o f i n g . D r i v e w a y f l a g s t o n e , r i v e r j a c k s , spackuler,
Tile, porch & A v e . . # 2 4 0 , O c e a n T w p . .
908-526-3500
s e a l i n g . O d d j o b s field stone &
boulders.
screen repair. Storm dr.s
NJ 07712.
-Reasonable
& Reliable• ( 2 1 5 ) 7 6 6 - 2 8 8 2 ' installed." Master o f t n e
MASONRY
4070
J O H N ' S L A W N S E R V I C E
•Call Pele,654-5279 •
small job
908-968-7540
Steps. Sidewalks A l l
BASIL CONTRACTING
Complete lawn maint.
Electrical
I
c
o
n
c
r
e
t
e
ft b r i c k
work.
Kit, Baths,
Basements, S I D E W A L K S A L E
Original prices, freee s v
908-7S5-9O38
D e c k s , f o ra l l h o m e i m - R e m o v e a n d R e p l a c e
4085
903-369-4465
S 8 s qf tu n d e r 1 0 0 s q f t
Fully ins.
MASONRYAll types:
21 s t CENTURY
Hauling & Clean Up p r o v e m e n t .
$ 6 s q f to v e r 1 0 0 s q f t .
free est. 908-232-2997.
JUST STUMPS | S i d e i w a l k s . s t e p s .
ELECTRICAL INC.
9
0
8
3
5
6
0
4
0
4
R
E
:
P
h
i
l
i
p
s
| Concrete work, brick &
Ins &Bonded Lie
12599
INC
B A T H R O O M S
j blocks.
3 5years
exp.
AFFORDABLE
24 hrs. Middlesex area
STEVE BUHLER
T r e e ft S t u m p R e m o v a l
1 week only S4.399
Call John a t 526-1244
JUNK REMOVAL
(908)803-7503 819-4819
C O N S T R U C T I O N
J
M
C
H
o
m
e
R
e
n
o
v
a
t
i
o
n
s
Resonable rates
Residental Commercial
PETER DINIZO
Is your stump apain I n
A C C U R A T E E L E C T R I C
Free Estimates.
908-561-3554
Quality work a t competiMason Contractor
th« GRASS?
F o r a l ly o u r e l e c t r i c a l
(908) 756-7563
B A T H T U B ft T I L E R E t
i
v
e
r
a
t
e
s
.
W
e
d
o
i
t
A
L
L
A
!
1
m
asonry norit
Fr««
needsl Lic#12678
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
SURFACING5 year
from basement
t o roof.
estimate. 908-889-5771
BB RUBBISH REMOVAL w a r r a n t y , f r e e e s t i m a t e s .
Senior Citzen Disc.
908-725-6809
O
f
f
i
c
e
i
n
t
e
r
i
o
r
s
F
u
l
l
y
i
n
Quick, honest, reliable
' C a l l 2 4 h r s . 9 0 8 - 6 3 4 - 1 3 1 8W E D O I T A L L - S i d e A L K E L E C T R I C - r e s i d . , We fill dumpsters. We C a l l 9 0 8 - 7 5 6 - 5 3 5 1
sured. References availc o m m . & i n d u s l , a v a i l , serve all of NJ. Please C A R P E N T R Y ft R O O F able. 908-968-7042
L A N D S C A P I N G
L a w n s walks, patios, chimneys.
d a y s , w e e k e n d s , n i g h t s , call BB at 201-674-4973 I N G —
i mowed
f o r a s little a s Anything you need, we'll
repair. Ceiling &
W
W
C
A
R
P
E
T
I
N
G
F R E E E S T I F u l l y i n s . , Beeper # 201-312-3203 f l o o r p o r c h e s ,
i S20. Thatching,
seeding. CO it. 215-759-0233.
steps.
Many patterns & colors : s h r u b t r i m m i n g , i n s t a i l a reasonable
r a t e s , L i e . Eddie 201-669-8493
paint.j;all 356-9020
C
a
l
l
9
0
8
4
2
9
9
2
9
2
5
4
8
3732, 908-755-4030
! ' . i o n s . C a l l J e f f7 5 3 - 6 7 4 2 .
4180
CARPENTRY B YQUELI 6635 Lowest prtc«»!!.'l
CLEAN UP SERVICES
A S P E N E L E C T R I C - A l l Of all types. Garages, at- C O N S T R U C T I O N
| L A N D S C A P I N G - W ed o
C O . W I N D O W S B Y B O B
it a n 'Maim.,
clean-ups
r e s i d e n t i a l n e e d s : h o u s e tics, cellars, etc. We also W e l d e d
vinyl replaceQuality craftmanship
! ana related services, cai;A N T H O N Y ' S P A I N T I N G
lans, smoke
d e t e c t o r s , do all types of roofing & m e n t
windows
& steel
for 2 6 years
|
908-353-5345
l i g h t i n g , t e l e p h o n e s , e t c . demolition services. Free d o o r s . C u s t o m
j Interior exterior.
Roofing.
decks
Puttying
Q u i c k r e s p o n s e . L i e . Est. Fully Ins. 226-1391
a d d i t i o n s ,
d o r m e r s ,
! L A W N M A I N T E N A N C gE u t t e r s c l e a n e d i n s t a l l e d .
broken glass repair
*7534. Call 356-3041:
F
r
e
e
e
s
t
7
5
2
6
4
4
1
kitchen & bath
remodel|
S
o
r
i
n
g
c
:
e
a
n
u
p
s
.
s
h
r
u
b
Caulking & washing
CLEAN U P - Rick s i n g , b a s e m e n t s ,
b73-0137.
drywall
trimming, mulch, a n d ' ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Window replacement
Gar.s attics bsmnts 10 & t a p i n g . N O J O B
TOO
! lawn renovations.
F
ree Est. &Fully Ins.
E L E C T R I C A L W O R K
Interior Painting
15, 20, 25, 30 yard S M A L L !
F
u
l
l
y
i
n
s
u
r
e
d
,
i
Joes Landscape
Service
S
t
e
l
n
m
a
n
ft
D
a
u
g
h
t
e
r
Security
&
r e c e s s e d dumpsters/rent 757-2677
Wallpapering
tree est
704-0262.
908-429-9002
908-526-3382
lights, heaters,
fans,
908-234-0417
p h o n e s . 2 4 0 v o l t s e r v i c e CLEANUP & LIGHT
CERAMIC
TILE &
L A W N M A I N T E N A N C E
PAINTING B Y BOB
c h a n g e s , e t c . P r o b l e m s HAULING- of all types
M A R B L E C O N T R A C T O R
i Clean u p .lawn
cutting. Quality service for 2 5 yrs
4127
solved, quick
r e s p o n s e . Free estimates. Insured. 1 1 y r s . e x p e r i e n c e ,
long
I thatching,
good
prices
I n t e r i o r ft e x t e r i o r
Lie. #10262.
F r e e e s t s . Low rates. We work l a s t i n g q u a l i t y w o f k . F u l l y
KHchens
'55-8429
Free est. &Fully Ins
weekends. Call Tony
Please call David a t
ins., free estmates. rets.
P
a
D
e
rhanging, also avail.
L A W N S E R V I C E
908-781-0400
321-6955 o r 489-6814
John DeNlcota. Jr.
S t a l n m a n ft D a u g h t e r
« KITCHEN
SAVER «
Prompt. Reliable. Ins
9
0
8
2
3
2
7
3
8
3
*
JUNK
REMOVAL
*
E L E C T R I C A L W O R K 908-526-3382
Total remodeling refacSpring Clean-up
ATTICS • BASEMENTS
Commerclal. residential
ing: formica.
Corian. &
CERAMIC TILE
Fertilization programs
and Industrial. Licensed.
BACKYARDS
hardwood cabinets.C a i
Remodeling, installation
Serving Somerset Cty
4150
No. 9141, a n dInsured.
CALL JOE AT 287-1281 a n d r e p a i r . F r e e e s t i Butch 469-5661
For Over 5 yrs!
Free estimates.
Call
m
a
t
e
s
.
9
0
8
2
3
6
7
9
3
5
Call Clem.
NILLA'S CLEANING &
Vince Santonastaso Elec908-359-1418
CARTING SERVICE
Advertise
in t h e
Classified.
inc 968-1609.
DECKS DECKS
J ft J PAINTING— Int.
Attics, basements, ga; L A W N S E R V I C E - Q u a l -».«. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
S P R I N G
ELFXTRICALA l l t y p e s rages, junk removal of all S P E C I A L
i t y w o r k , a f f o r d a b l e p r i c - Ret s avail Fully Ins.
P
R
I
C
E
S
.
L
i
m
i
t
e
d
t
i
m
e
kinds.
908-754-6875
o f w i r i n g .
S e r v i c e
I e s . 1 0yrs.
experience
908-757-9822
4130
Build now and save $$$
< hanges
& paddle
lans.
Call Guy 805-9251
Fully insured. Unlimited
Landscaping
Lie. #6252.
908-572-6750
4100
LAWNS
CUT
references. Color portfoand Tree Care
Home Improvement l i o C A L L 9 0 8 - 5 2 6 - 0 0 0 5
Reasonable
4075
Call 908-276-5220 & ask
DECKSOttonng Cedar
lor Jim or leave messge
Gutters
* A - D R S
L A N D S C A P E .
$10
DECKS $ 1 0
& C C A a ts u p e r
prices
M U L C H
D E L I V E R E D .
LUSARDI
SHED/DECK EXPERTS
Your design o i ours. B A C K H O E .
L A W N S
LANDSCAPING ft
D e c k s o n l y $ 1 0s q . t t
GUTTERS REPAIRED
Fully Ins. Tlmberhno
Con- M O W E D C A L L 8 7 9 - 7 4 1 2
LAWN MAINTENANCE
and Installed. Quttor Free est 819-0702
struction 753-5761.
We also remove trees,
* * A-SCAPE * «
I loaning n n d screening
A B R A C A D A B R A
D I D Y O U
A l l p h a s e s o f l a n d A l « w n trim shrubs and hedges
All rooting repairs. Call
H O M E I M P R O V E M E N T S
Senior cituen discount.
K N O W ...
Cflre. Maintenance,
landJohn a t 985-57B5.
A D D I T I O N S ft C A R P E N - t h n t a n a d i n t h i s l o c a l s o a p o d e s i g n , i n s t a l l a - We travel anywhere. 908NED STEVENS Tk iR t Y. — d e sRi og no .f i n g , S dh oo or tmr eo rc sk ,, op at pn eo r r a ll so oc a Q l O O S p ia np t eo 2r s 2? ts io oi nl ,, mc uo ln cs ht ,r u c st ti oo nn e. , Tt or ep e- 469-7682
MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
doslgn holp, Good pilc- R o a c h o v e r
3 8 0 , 0 0 0 work
Reliable, profesGUTTERS
08,Ins.E d 908-757-8911 roadois with ono call!
sional
service
F u 1 1 v Tree removal, pruning.
l h o r o u g h I y c 10 n n o d
1-800-559-9495
msuKHl
F r e e e s t 9 0 8 - brush chipping, log split!ing. (908) 722-3235.
« ,U n s h o d $ 3 5 • $ 7 5
ADDITIONS
685-1973 908-356-7255
PERENNIAL DESIGN ft
&
ALTERATIONS
• S c r o n m n g »R o p n I r s
A B S O L U T E L Y T H E B E S T GARDEN MAINT.- De• N o w G u l t o r s » n o o l s • K i t c h e n s • B a t h r o o m sD O O R S D O O R S D O O R S L a w n m a i n t e n a n c e , l a n d - greed horticulturist. Get
ot low main, beauty
1-800-542-0267 •• CB oa rs a omml oc n tT si l e • D« eE cT kC s. I In ns tt a/ lEl x t &C a tl ol p a l r9 0 8 a- 7l 0l 7 - t1y 5p 7o 8s ts hc aa pt i cn hg ,i n gm ,u l c h c, l f ee ar tn i -l iu z pe sr , yrs
fiom flowering plants. Exfroo o;»t.»Opon 7 dny»
Commercial residential
Compotltlvo prices
pert care for existing garfully Ins.aEsl.'d 1965
F u l l y m a d • F r o o e s t s D R I V E W A Y S ft F E N C I N G I n s u r e d C a l l V i s i o n s o t dens. Call Kim 889-4119
Green • 968-4138__
FOR DEPENDABLE,
BY CATENA
PLAZA LAWN CAREHIGH QUALITY WORK.
4080
Driveways, Curbing, A l l
A D V A N C E L A W N C A R E
types o ffencing.
F r e e C h e a p e s t R a t e s ! F r e e Complete lawn mainteHandyman Services • R A Y L A E Y T - 6 2 7 - 9 6 3 3 nance, patios & walkEstimates Will beat any
Est., Comm
o rR o s i t i
A F F O R D A B L E
ways, railroad ties,
price! 908-968-3432
908-5-'1-4013
H O M E R E M O D E L I N G
spring clean-up. Call
AL'S HANDYMAN
tn:Ih. basement,
decks, D R I V E W A Y S Pator at 908-464-2089
Parking
A F F O R D A B L E
SERVICE
euatom tllo Insinuation, l o t s . B l a c k
topped,
L
A
N
D
S
C
A
P
I
N
G
Grin Homo icipalrs
wnllpnparlng
a n dI n t . & s t o n e d , s o a l t K i A l s o t o p
All phasos o tlawn caio
ROSE GARDEN
Dm-.ka stnlniiit & (lonloil
nxt painting. Free E a t
soil dollvorod. 722-1882
F r e o E s t . I 2 0y r . e x p
LANDSCAPING
I roo esll^Bll
725-9200
C a l l T o m9 0 8 - 7 5 5 - 6 5 4 1
_
9
0
8
4
2
4
0
0
5
5
Specials
on Spring
D R Y W A L L
or 1-800-300-6541
APPLIANCE REPAIR
Cleanup
& Monthly lawn
INSTALLATION
PINE LANDSCAPING
All mnjor brands, a l l
maintenance. LandAL'S CARPET SERVICE
A
FINISHING
& LAWN
MAINT.
nwijor appliances.
HIM
scaping designs, sod.
specializing I n repairing,
• o n i b l l , n x p o r l o n c o d , t t > - a n t l q u o . o r i e n t a l A h o o k S p t i c t n l l z l n g I n A d d i t i o n s , A l l p h a s e s o f l a n d s c a p - seed. RR tie walls. Fully
Rtnovstloni & Bit** i n g a n d l a w n m a i n t . F r e o insured. Free estimates.
Nnhlo. Snmo day eorvlc(»
rugs Iliimnviil o l Wrln- merits Iroo
Estimates.
Est s . Owner
oporatoil
.loir (908) 369-407!)
(908) 756-7563
n<>\. Inn Klus
Scotching
908-819-8528
Satisfaction guaranttUHl
& telnatallatlon
o fn e w &
H A N D Y M A N
T R E E S E R V I C E
A L S O
* * ROTOTILLING* »
E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G
I Il i e I rl e a l .
I'm n li ii||. I r a n i C a r p e t S i n c e 1 9 5 0
(Troybllts.) Established.
Trucking, concrote work, AVAIL.. 906-968-5670
908-369-8970
I'liimblng,
Carpontiy,
Gardens as low as $25!
d e m o l i t i o n , L o wr a t e s . A L L A R O U N D
GROUNDI !<: DIIVII HDD-7(i!>- lliSb
KEEPERSS C . U • Free ests. Call 725-322B.
H E L P F U L
H A N D Y M A N
W.L.M-AII kinds O ftreatROTOTILLING
Genaral Contracting
•ii' uli! (HIKHIH (hid
lobs.
ments
Designing
&
Starting at $15 and up.
No job t o small
I oncos-Soaled
drivosP
l
a
n
t
i
n
g
,
m
a
s
o
n
r
y
,
l
a
w
n
Noioblstoo
difficult or
W o d oi t a l l
Maaonry-Palnllng-No Job
& E t c F r o o loo small! 908-654-6220.
W o b o a t a l lo a t . / f i n a n c i n g sprinklors
T o o B i g o rT o o L l t t l o . Y o u
o
s
t
.
C
a
l
l
H
U
B
B
A
R
D
S
S
Insured with ? 0yrs. oxp.
ALL COUNTY
niimo It. W od o It. CALL
561-6244
908-647-1042
C H R I S-5 4 9 - 2 6 9 9
ROTOTILLING
FENCE CO.
ARMSTRONG
HOME
Top Quality Work
ODD JOBS «
G E N E R A L All typea Wood & ChainLANDSCAPING
l
i
n
k
F
e
n
c
e
,
F
r
e
e
e
s
t
.
C
all Bill 908-873-3068
REPAIRS—
L t . hniillno,
Alterations
Lawn maintenance serbrush
clonrod
& r o -Yonr round Installation,
vice. Stump grinding, in- R O T O T I L L I N G G a r and Additions
movod.
Export Int/oxt. Call: 908-654-1925 o r
terlocking brick paver, d e n s e x p e r t l y t i l l e d w i t h
908-232-8727
Prompt and Courteous
<:<upontry, painting, r o patios & walkways, back- T r o y - B u l i t , E s t . g a r d e n s
placomonl
windows
&
Services
hoe digging, grading & . 6 0 / s q . y a r d . , 5 3 4 - 2 6 7 4
docks. Tree work, l o g
"Quality a tIts Best"
york raking, rototilling.
splitting,gutters cleunod.
W A L L A C E
retaining walls, lawns inTo advertise
C L E A N - U P S N o j o bt o os m a l l . W h y
C O N S T R U C T I O N
stalled, sod/seed. Call S P R I N G
L a w n c u t t i n g a n df a l l
break your back? I f you
Joe,
885-5323.
ARTIE'S CARPET
725-3845
clean-ups. Call Stuart a t
don't see it,ask. Callu s
Call
B A G LAWN SERVICE
Sales-Service
725-5806
loday f o r a FREE
ostlCleanups,
Thatching,
I
n
s
t
a
l
l
a
t
i
o
n
•
J.F.K.
•
maie. Our 21st year.
S
P
R
I
N
G
C
L
E
A
N
U
P
S
etc. Now
No Job Too Small
526-5535
CONSTRUCTION Fertilizing,
Free Esl.
Fully Ins.
booking for '94 Season. T h a t c h i n g , F e r t i l i z i n g ,
• Res. / Comm. •
Mulch, Topsoil.
Call after 5pm
Metucnen/Edison Area
Advertise
908-769-1621
908-469-1518
908-846-6304
• 908-276-1012 •

or call to place your ad

PAINTING BY JOHN
Personalized, meticulous, quality painting &
repair work. 10% disc, on
all jobs. Free Estimates.
•_- -j 908-781-9415 •:, „

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING
Free estimates
1-80O-B40-3023
R. A N D R E C H I C K Painting & paper hanging. 30 yrs. quality experience. 494-5836.
WHY PAY MORE? Painting for apts., condos,
homes $70/rm; Wallpaper S20/roll; spackling.
Neat & Cleanl 707-9872.

4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling
BUESING'S
• Plumbing
•Heating
• Air conditioning
Plbg.#9029
Quality workmanship you
can afford! 908-752-1021

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call
752-8808/647-9331

4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling
PLUMBING
A
HEATING
Low rates.Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free estimates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634
PLUMBING,
HEATING &
drain cleaning.20%O F F
with
a d . 9 0 8 - 5 26 6622.Lie.#1287.
Union
352-2894.Mdsx 525-1117

4220
Roofing
ROOFING-ALL TYPES
P. Dannucci, Fully Ins.,
20 + yrs.exp. Free Est!

908-996-6462

4230
Wallpapering

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, free
EMERGENCY estimates.
Call Joan
908-526-0251
SERVICE
WALLPAPERING BY
Sewer & drain cleaning,
FEMININE TOUCH
water heaters, Gas Boilers, Bathrooms. All R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Prompt service. Free esplumbing repairs.
t i m a t e s . No lob too
Truppl Plumbing
small. Call 908-231-0282
William Truppl
Plumbing Uc. Number
8707 Call 908-754-3750.

4235

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
REPLACEMENT
Sewer and drain cleaning
* * WINDOWS**
a speciality. Free EstiSTORM DOORS
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
• WINDOWS
#9466.
Save energy.low prices.
757-3733;
475-5670
908-805-9274

PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS
ON FORBES NEWSPAPERS
ANNUAL FOURTH OF JULY
FLAG PAGE

1-800-559-9495

Each year Forbes Newspapers prints a full page, red,
white and blue flag on the back page of our classified
section. Join our group of advertisers by promoting your
business as one of the sponsors listed on the back of this
patriotic, eye-catching window ornament.
Business Name.

Address

Phone#.

Find
Two

Wheel

Send this Coupon and $30 to
Forbes Newspapers
PO Box 699
Classified Department
Somerville, NJ 08876
and We'll List You As One Of Our Sponsors

Fun

DOORS

in

Forbes

Classified

FENCE

CALL CLASSIFIED
1-800-559-9495

FENCE

1-800-559-9495

In the Classified!

PLACE FLAGS
IN VOUR AD FOR

_

B-8

South Pla infield Reporter

May 26, 1994

Employment Guide
SALES

Business Development
Representatives

Need MONEY?j
Need a JOB?]

Part T i m e O p p o r t u n i t i e s
Potential to earn $15,000-5:20.000 (base salary,
commission & quarterly bonus) working in the fesstpoced telemarketing department of this copier deoiei.
To qualify, you must be aggressive, motivated and
soles-onented as you will be responsible for setting up
appointments for our outside sales reps. This is on
ideal opportunity for those free to work mornings 01
afternoons in our Springfield headquarters.

GIVE US j
A CALL! ^
PART-TIME
pj
Telemarketing *'.
Positions Available i
FOR MORNING AND ?

IJ

(908)238-4910^

AH f<noo*ee C>«"«i Cormxrx
tqia Opportuv> E^riptvef

S A L E S — Full Time,
e n t h u s i a s t i c , people
p e r s o n w a n t e d for
d i v e r s e c a r e e r in
Financial services with a
maior company, Full
Benefits. Experience
helpful
but not
necessary, call 7S4-7576

For appointment, coll Vince at:
201-376-0055. ext. 380
Garden State Business Machines

EVENING SHIFTS! |S|
AMEBCAN
TOIN FOODS. INC

5050
EmploymentGeneral

5050
EmploymentGeneral

BOM
EmploymentHealthcare
RN'S
NEWLY LICENSED
If you are interested in
becoming part of around
the clock skilled private
duty nursing team, working with each other to
promote continuity and
expertise and care, we're
VERY interested in interviewing you

SECRETARIES W/W.P."
High Power Temps
needs Dependable, Qual- ! LPN'S or Newly Graduified Temporary Employated RN'S with know!EQUO1 Opportunity Employer M/F
ees to fill job orders from I edge of Vents, I C U . or
our client companies in j Pediatrics with hands on
this area.
clinical expenence a
5050
5050
HIGH POWER TEMPS
plus Call Marge at'
EmploymentEmployment105 East Union Ave
General
Bound Brook. NJ 08805
General
ANSWER CARE
908-560-9155
(908) 322-7373
Answer Care is located
CUSTOMER SERVICE
SECRETARY
L O O K I N G FOR SUMat
1701
Blue Star ShopREP.— tor insurance
Immediate Opening
MER E M P L O Y M E N T ?
ping Center, Rte. 22
agency with Commerce
Long Term Position
Local f o o d ConcesWest
Watchung
N J ^n
Lines experience. P & C sionares with 7 locations
li \ou have experience
the nursing needs store).
Lie. req.. Agency located
on Word tor Windows,
it seeking honesl & reliin Springfield. Please
phones, clerical duties.
able college age or older
contact Joanne George
Excel a plus & enjoy
persons for mined
Nursing
at ( 2 0 1 ) 912-9112 or
working In a busy office
openings 908-276-1 S66
Send
resume to:
cali ASAP tor an appt
MATH T U T O R - needed
America s Ins Center. 25
Position will last approx
this Summer for GeomRt.22 East. Springfield.
3-J mos. Hrs. 700-3 00
Imrnnrlintfl
wort
etry I, 3 times a wk.
NJ, 07081
01 8.00-4:00
me v • H M thca t- s
Please call 908-23-1-9242.
BRYANT
TEMPORARIES
CUSTOMER SERVICE
after 7pm.
semi rtgCwtted
255 Old New Bruns. Rd.
REP
Home HeaWi Ajoesio
MECHANIC W A N T E 0 Plscataway, NJ
Nationa1 p astics prodion iis profess oral
Auto. light truck exp
(908) 981-0440
ucts manufacturer offe's
nursing team \se oftst
an interesting & challeng- « q d . Apply within. Barker
Bus
Co..
1400
Rt.
22
ing administrative posi• Exceuent Pa\
E.. Brldgewater. or call
tion for sales oriented
• C-es'3Die Wck
person who enjoys cus- 302-0500 ext. 115

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

WALL STREET
Operations-Margin
Prominent consulting
firm seeks qualified
candidates w4-5
yrs Margin exper,
preferably w back offc
operations knwldg, for
long term project in
c e n t r a l N J . Send
resume to Laura at:

c" r w s
tomer contact. Must nave
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
telephone skills, figure
SECRETARY
Cranford Mecical orfice
aptitude & be computer
Whitehouse Sta. finance,
27-30 wk. Please call
literate. Full benefits.
services Co. seeks exc^90S-276-35S9 after 5cm
must
competitive salary, 37 l
nenced detail onentea
MEMBERSHIP
2 hr. wk.. congenial offull charge secretary
(90S1 549-2210
Corp, International
SPECIALIST
Computer
knowledge
a
fice.
Send
resume
!O:BCA
1 Wall Street Court 218. %Forbes Newspa- Non-profit youth oraan • i must. Accounting Firm o'
190S! 725-1820
14th fl, NY.NY 10005 pers, PO Box 699 Som-zation seeks candfdate • Mortqaoe Co experience
i609) 443-1711
Fax: 212-809-4930
w:th strong communica3 rib's 908-534-2722.
erville, NJ 086"6 eoe m I
!
tion
&
o
r
g
a
n
i
z
a
t
i
o
n
'
or call 212-968-1030
DELI BAGEL S H O P - F
skills. Position tncluaes
SECRETARY
H t i t i N C
( i i
S200-S500 WEEKLY!
T, PT. Flex Hours S5 50 Supervising adults, memSALES S U P P O R T Assemble products at
25 So. Main St.
to S6 start, apply in
bership
recruitment.
P'e'
Growtng
Cc-s:
;
Co
home. Easy! No selling.
Edison, NJ 0»837
person. Green Brook
gram Marketing. worKmg , seens hignsy organszec
You're paid direct. Fully
Eqml Oppty Emptcyfr
B a g e l £ D e l > 3 55 with diverse communi- I se^f-motivatec person
guaranteed. No. exp.
Rt.22 E.. Green
ties Resumes with cover '1 with gooa comm^^.canecessary. 1-618-993906-627-0440
letter sent to: Director
Don skills, gooc tyo.r-g
Ads in Classified
8025 Ext. HI 668 24 hrs.
Membership Services. : skills. WordPertec: exs"
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
don'(cost —
ACCOUNTANT
Washington
Rock
Girl
Salary
plus
Benefits
Career Training
With computer knowlExperienced in Payroll.
Scout C o u n c i l . 2 0 1
Call 908-526-8346
They pay!
edge & patient manageand Services
Client contact. Writeup &
Grove St. E.. Westtieid.
ment skms. Gooa sa>ary
SECRETARY- ITneWCle.
1040s. Computer knowlNJ 07090.
for right individual.
Services Cc s e e s s
edge a must. 1120. 1065
BARTENDING
908-722-6116
expediences
deta —
MORTGAGE
5080
a plus 908-534-6694.
TRAINING
o
r i e n t e d . Full c h a ' g e
PROCESSOR
DID YOU
Part-Time
Modern tropical bar
ADVISOR
s
e
c
r
e
t
a
r
y
C
o
m
p
e
t
e
Experienced
only
for
KNOW . . .
setting, 1 on 1 training
Employment
•YOUTH GROUPThis little ad can De reac I growing Mortgage Co i k n p w i e o g e a ~ _ s :
Job assit. avail. 424-1403
Contact Temple Beth-El,
BookeeDino sk • s a c -s
by more than 3S0.OO0 | Must be MM starter. Ex908-276-9231
908-534-2722
perienced m ail p-.ases
readers in 17 publicaA DAY HOME POSITION
908-53-J-669-1
tions throughout SomerAIR CONDITIONING
set, Middlesex and Ur>io" ' OWNER OPERATORS
HVAC
Mechanic
6
" ' s ca y. computer
Child Care Wanted
Security
Counties? It caugnt you
Min. 10 yrs exp.
asc" ~ve: *3» i A-i'a
W A N T E D — Lit: gale
r
attention, didn't it?
c
c
c
e s s c - Se^d Tvped
Commercial and Service
trucks wanted fo Toca:
CHILD CARE NEEDEDCall YOUR ad in today:
ene- -c ca is JMS! 125
Installation req
pick up delrvenes. COL
1 -800-559-9495
m our Pottersvtlle home
^
:
: - V ; ; e s e x CSS4S
Excellent benefits.
and good driving recce
We Get Results!
for 2 S 4 yr old. Live-out.
Call 908-276-1542
required. Piea'se can
ACCOUNTANTPtfl
non-smoker, M-F, 8«mv a c - N e * w : c S :es
1(201) 623-0-336
FT/PT D R I V E R , T R A C T O R
: —e 'c ',i~.anc:ai serv.ces
6:30pm. Refs req'd. Own Assistants
kg S:a"
TRAILER
DRIVERFT
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
:c
Cor"c-ier
kroweccs
POSTAL JOBS
transportation. Call after
S3." .••< i - =
metro area deliveries for
Local office of national
Stat Si 1.41 hr. For e x a 7pm 908-439-3667.
company in Branchburc.
Corp. will fill positions for
& application info ca
ADMIN. A S S T . - = a - ,
Articulate. CDL class "A
EXP. CARE GIVER- for Summer work program.
YOU G ~
219-769-5301 ext S.55S
: » - ; : s - ; ::e-a-e; -•
lie. required. Exceller:
newborn and toddler, In S10.50 start
Scholar9am-9pm. Sun-Fr
s
s-'S-ce a - e - c . ook.rg
our Bridgewater/Martins- ships. Credits, All ma- oppty for the right oe'S ' j s * & TOP *v
lo(
exp. P T person
son.
908-685-7600
vllle home, to assist jors. Full Co. training.
PRODUCTION OPERA•Vc-rdPeriect tor window
mom, beginning July,
TORS— Positions avai:
• F u u - e
MQi.'" Z z - .
908-704-8555
DRIVERS
ss
a ~_s'.. Ve-y SexMon.-Fri., 30-40 hr., Exp.,
day night shift
Gees
YOw- MLS"
Experienced cf*vers
>s>ie r r s & days. P'ease
BOOKKEEPER
N/S, own trans, tight
way for moms to r e-er:e'
•Be
over
16
nave
a
needed
for
#
'
Limo
Co
lax
Of
mail resume.
housekeeping, ret. req., Experienced, full time tor
job market. App.y P 0
home pnore & cabusy financial services FT/PT positions ava.
aa.
Faji (908)276-1971
Box 25. R a n t a " . NJ
908-302-0322
•Ee ex- S. re:as^e
co. Computer knowledge Knowledge of Tn State j 06869 or 9OS-7Q7-93S3
Attn K. Jones
INFANT CARE- needed a must. 534-6344.
area a must. P.-ofessio^a
P.O. Box 560
REAL ESTATE SALES
in my Garwood home,
drivers need only apply
•Reiate wee to seop.e
C'3"':-i SJ S7Q-6
Earn more 5S Buye'
Mon.-Wed., N/S, English
Mon.-Thurs
•3e crjg->ree
ADMINSTRATIVE ASST.
speaking, 908-317-9644
Agents wanted tor tmetu- If you can r-eet DUf
9am-i2 noon
Part Time
S E C R E T A R Y - C P.A
sive Buyer Agency If you
GARDEN STATE LIMO
rigorous s t a i c a ' c s
MARTISVILLE/PLUCK- 4 +hrs per day. S8.43
1
c , _ , e c c a t n g to
earned'between
S20.OO0
89
Ridge
Rd.
s
p
p
,
'
I
n
p
e
r
s
e
EMIN- Childcare, Lots per hour. Will train for
Sc—e-< e a'ea see«s a
& S5O.0O0 iasT year, now
No. Arlington, NJ.
Mon-FI0AM4PM
of TLC, 8 yr. exp., 908- C D L l i c e n s e . Runs
- z - , ; ' ; a rz e e
it
tne
time
10
switch.
(201)
997-7368
escorted. Call Donna at
231-9253
-z . - . » «••"• e/ce e "
Training provided Rookext. 621, Tony
(906) 704-3058, EOE.
: c ~ c . - 9 - & rye -g s« s
ies welcome' Ask afcc-1
MOTHER'S H E L P E R DRIVERS
iVord
°er*ect ^c"-s &
Our
salary,
benefits
&
CAMPAIGN
MANAGER
Caring for three small
1203 E. BroaeTSt.
Straight & tractor. F T for Asst Manage' Progra—
Exce
experience
Experience in major givchildren in my Dunellen
Elizabeth
local work. Dispatched
c>e'e--e3
F e« "Ou's
90S534-2722
ng solicitation. Responhome 2-3 days a week.
(t bik b o a Broad
from Raritan Cente' e=s= se-s ' e s j ' - e to
liole for fundraising in
Flexible hours. Call
near PR Sta
Clean CDL req'd. 2 y s
REAL ESTATE SALES
C--se
M
Ke-'y h Cs
ocal organizations.
Mary 752-6255.
EOE • M f V H B
exp. in Metro area.
Experienced preferred
>7J
R(
2 C2 N
-inancial/Planned Giving
Cut
Wiil
tram.
Excellent
(908) 225-5466
NO. EDISON H O M E - 11 experience a plus. Send
S H I P P I N G RECEIVING
training proararr. a r ea' •
10am-3pm
mo. & 31 mo. old chil•esume by May 27 toMANAGER- Lig-t - a - BOOKKEEPER
income potential, c o n - '
dren. 9am-6:30pm, 3,4 or United Way of Somerset
jfacturer seei>s •"Arss-0"
D R I V E R - To make focal
5 days. Non-smoker, County, 205 West Main deliveries with van and pany bonuses no fran- i manager to snip rece «=
' 'i-z a sew :es' : ;
chise fees. Take H M \
flriver's lie. Call alter
S t . , S o m e r v l l l e , NJ warehouse work. Call
pack, inventory c' I *••
most important step *or(
6:30pm 908-603-9021.
08876.
isned goods, a r c - a *
Steve at Pelican Poos
- / . ' 908-534-6694.
your career, call now tc j
matenai. p a p e ' w v S
908-534-2400
SITTER HOUSEKEEPER
;eam how to increase
CARPENTER
/rs mfei exp Send reWarren Township. 2 chilyour
income
ana
earn
[
D
Needs truck & tools Call
sume P O Bc« 25 s - •
dren, 8 & 4. Some days, 908-271-2938.
what you are worm! Can :
Adverts* In the Classified: Adele Zielinski. Mgr. for a j tar NJ. Q8869
evenings and weekends •
A^S li- SUPER
CARPENTER'S A S S T . flexible 20 hours. Fullconfidential interview ' SO. PLAINFIELO PUBSAVER UOUORS
time June 13 to July 1. P/T or F/T, Steady work.
eves.
LIC S C H O O L S - see^.
8«6 Rt. 22
References; needs to Experience in rough &
EARN S5OO OR MORE
.'8, SUMMER EMPLOYBEDMINSTER OFFICE
Somervllle
drive: good with children; finish. Self starter, MUST
PER W E E K Home
MENT Vf'OPKEP.S
908-781-1000
9O8-722-670C
and willing to do houseBE reliable, 908-647-6251
workers needed AsApplicants must be ' 8
WEICHERT REALTORS
work. Call 908-647-5298
sembly product at home
CLERICAL POSIT1ONSyears or oMw
CHILDCAREEarn
Ftoal
Estate
Sales
Excellent pay. Recorded
Ser-3 letter of ace ca' '-' PT for non-prof-t organiYOUR CLASSIFIED AD money providing quality
GET YOUR REAL
message gives detais
zat;or
Must have C O T by June 3. '994 to Dr
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN childcare for 1 or more
ESTATE UCENSE
908-389-1496 ext. 22C
outer s'-lfS AA.EOE Ca::
Lillian
A DeSimon Ass!
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS- children in your own
FOR FREE
Roiling Hills G»rl Scout
S U D er i n t e n d e n \ 305
Education
PAPERS WITH ONE home, MONDAY MORNWe can teach you to | Cromwe'i P Sc Pia IV Council 908-725-1226
EASY PHONE CALL AND ING INC, offers free inearn a: leas! S30 000 anci : field. NJ 07030
FOR CNE LOW PRICE | surance, referrals, equipCLERICAL POSTION
SSO.OOO your second | An Eaual Opportunity AfFOR ONLY S219.00 I ment, back-up & more.
For busy c a r d : r / o g /
year. State of the a't ! firmative Action £mYOUR AD WILL REACH Union County 908-668office in Brldgewater Retraining and technology.
sioyer
OVER 1.2 MILLION 4884; Somerset County
spons'bs'ities include WFor
confidential!
HOMES THROUGHOUT 903-526-4884
•ng. mailing and atsijtmg
interview, can Paul S
STOCK SALES & ENTRY
THE S T A T E . CALL
office rranager or speor Paul G at 253-90OC.
LEVEL MANAGEMENTCOLLEGE
STUDENTS
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
ERA AMERICAN DREAM Kann s Kurtair.s RT. 22 cial projects Hours '0-2
Send resume to:
NEEDED
1-600-559-9495, ASK
Relltori
Green Brook Ca;' D c - it interested can office
Glenda Fulcher,
Weekdays & Weekends
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
manager at £26-9668
othy at 908-668-9220
Transportation
3 shifts. Clerical &
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
R E C E P T I O N I S T - full I
Coordinator
CLERICAL/SALESLt. Indus. Edison & SomSUMMER
ABOUT
SCANtime
for
busy
growing
ca>
Montgomery Township
Flex. h n . Sat. a mu»t
erset areas.
EMPLOYMENT
nodioigy office in Bridge- i
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
Schools
Ca'i tor appt
Good phor.e skills and
Graduating H.S. Senior
water
Hours 9-5 OpAD NETWORK
405
Burnt
Hill
Road
computer
experience reor college student to
portunity tor advanceBRYANT TEMPORARIES
oui'ed Apply to CranSkillman, NJ 08558-9406
ment If interested call of- i work aa a counselor for
2S5 Old New Bruns.Rd.
«ood Electrical Supply,
Equal Oppty/Affirmative
Bedmmster j Recreation
lice manager 526-8668
Plscataway, NJ
I morning program: July 45 South Ave. Garwood,
Action Employer
(908)981-0440
RESTAURANT
NJ 07Q27 789-1102
j 5th through August 5th
SOW
FORKUFT OPERATORNOW HIRING for lunch & Call for i p p l i i - a t i o n
EmploymentCOLLECTION PERSON
with experience. Steady
daytime positions. FlexRandy Grauerholz
eyp If you have initiative.
General
work, good starting salible scheduling, advance908-850-9442
are good on the phone
ary start immediately
ment o p p o r t u n i t i e s .
and ha/e good computer
908-685-7600
SUMMER JOBS— ColExcel for homemakers
skills you may be just
lege
pro-manager
lookCONSTRUCTION
or students. Wendy'*,
FULL or
what we're looking for.
ing for painters to work
LABORER
1010 Stelton Rd., PlscaBrldgewater
PART TIME
Plea5e call Lisa at 908m
Scotcn
Plains/WestTOLL BROTHERS natitaway. (908) 981-0040.
Daytime hours or
272-9292
to arrange an
field
area.
906-322-7546
•'OnaUy
known
luxury
We are Penn National
Evening
Hours.
RETAIL
SALES
interview or fax resume
homebu/der needs a iainsurance, a leader in
Apply in person:
TELEPHONE V O I C E S Whitehouse area
to 908-276-6734
borer
8t
Our
Community
property ano casualty
BURGER KING
P/T/Eves to conduct
unusual opportunity. Girt
in Beile Meade, NJ. Must
insurance
We're
178 Route 22 West
store serving a selective s u r v e y s
f o r a n DENTAL H Y 0 E N I 8 T nave valid driver's licurrently searching for a cense and own transporGreenbrook, NJ
Westtield area, family
clientele In delightful
i n t e r n a t i o n a l Enviro
nard-working individual
practice, recent Grad.
setting
of
top
Fortune
Comp.,
Must
have a
tation. Call 9O8-359-" 166
GENERAL CONTRACwith
excellent
500 environment, contact
OK! P/7 T u e s d a y 8
g
o
o
d
a
t
t
i
t
u
d
e
,
clear
oetween 9AM ana 5PM
TOR— needs FT Painters
Tern Pope at 908-782c o m m u n i c a t i o n and
Thursday, reply: PO BOX
speaking voice and be
or Painting Contractors,
1480 ext. 253 for info.
244, Garwood 07027
interpersonal skills for
COOKS
ready
to
start
will sub-contract. Must
Line Cooks'Panv^
our Bridgewater branch
i m m e d i a t e l y . Fun
have own transp. 908DRIVER— PT, Mon -Sat
SALES PROS NEEDED!
needed tor busy Italian
Accurate numerical
atmosphere,
attractive
369-4334.
5-7am. for paper vending
W'outside exp. Growth
restaurant. Must be exwork space and room for route in So. Plainfleld *
filing skills to be used in
forces
us
to
expand
our
perienced
Call
Ron
or
advancement. Middlesex
GIRLS WANTED- from
sorting, pulling and
Edison.
Call
sales force. 6 people
Darek at:
New Jersey, between 7Mall Area. Salary plus
filing of documents is
908-561-1701
needed (M-F). $75,000
19. to compete in this
weekly bonuses. Call
908-526-0616
required.
years fourth annual 1994 1st yr. possible.
John 90B-756-6865
FASHION ADVISOR
COOKS— tor high vol908-356-5766
Newjrk Pageants, Over
Wear 8, show ladies jewume restaurant. Exper:.
ALL
INTERVIEWS
TELLERS
20 'housand dollars in
elry 2 eves. $125. No inSales
ence
preferred.
Mature
W I L L BE H E L D I N
B e g i n your b a n k i n g vestment, 908-756-3068
prizes 8 scholarships,
REAL ESTATE
minded individual Appi/
B R I D G E W A T E R ! We
career on June 7th. We
call today, 1-800-Pageant
Earn More SSS
in person an/time 200
offer a c o m p e t i t i v e
are seeking motivated F E M A L E J A N I T O R
ext 4005 (1-800-724Buyers Agents wanted
Stelton Rd., Piscatawa/
salary, benefits plus the
individuals with prior WANTED- for female
3268)
lor e x c l u s i v e buyer
t e l l e r o r c a s h i e r locker room and dutie9.
cnance to grow in a
COUNTER HELP
agency.
If you earned
HAIH SALON & SPA
experience
to join our Approx. 15-20 hours/
pleasant, professional
Fast Food
week. Please contact
NOW H I R I N G - F/T & P. between $20,000-550,000
rapidly growing
environment Interested
Texas Welner M
last year - now is the
Metuchen/Edison YMCA
T, hair stylists, Esthetic
o
m
m
u
n
i
t
y
bank
candidates please send
Green Brook. Evenings
time
to
switch.
Training
cian, receptionist, nail
Positions
i n c l u d e at 548-2044.
salary requirements by
Call (908) 752-2882
provided, R ookies
t
e
c
h
n
i
c
i
a
n
,
massage
alternating Saturdays,
June 6th t o : Irene
welcome. Ask about our
therapist, Must have 2
CUSTOMER CONTACT
Training class will begin GROOMER— Dogs &
Chacko, Recruiter,
s a l a r y , ben efits &
years of experience, exWell spoken, sensitive.
on J u n e
7 t h i n cats, PfT, exp., call 908PENN
NATIONAL
asst
manager
programs
cellent salary - benefits.
B e r n a r d ' , vi I it.- 8:4 5- 469-2633
INSURANCE, P.O. Box detailed types needed
908-534-2722
Must
apply
in
person
Casual office. Flex, hrs
4:45pm Monday thru
HEALTH CARE
2 3 6 1 , Harrisburg, PA
908-725-6666
Management potential
Friday Contact Barbara Non-smoker. Own transp.
17105-2361 Principals
DID YOU
908-231-1126
Greco
at:
908-719-9061
Refs.
Bound Brook.
HAIRDRESSER- FT/PT,
Only P l e a s e . Equal
KNOW . . .
Peapack-Gladstone Bank
356-0754, aft, 2pm.
minimum 2 yrs recent exOpportunity Employer
that an ad in this local
EOE
perience for busy uppaper also goes into 22
Ads in Classified
MACHINE OPERATORscale salon in Whiteother local p a p e r s ?
TRAVEL AGENT
With mechanical ability,
don't cost house Sta. Salary, comReach over 3 8 0 , 0 0 0
FT/PT. Exp.pret. Som.
for grinding and polishmission, benefits. 534readers with one call!
Cty area. Call Elaine for
ing opticaf lenses, call
They pay!
2355, ask tor Monica
1-800-559-9495
details, 908-874-8200.
908-356-1461
SO10 • Car*«r Training
4 Services
5020 • Child Car*
Wanted
5030 - Agencies
5O40 • Domestic
5O50 - General
5060 - Hearth Care
5070 • Managerial
5080 • Part-time
5090 • Employment
Wanted
5100- Career
Investments &
Opportunities

FACS

Int rim

5080

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PTHRS.
FTJ$
For busy cardiology ofHouse of Lloyd, Inc.—
fice in Brldgewater to do Home Party Plan Sales.
Holidny or Homo Decor
venipuncture and olhor
lines bell 1 or both! Cnll
related duties. Hours
Ann Marie 9OB-272-1579
8am-11am. If intorostod
contact office manager at
REFERENCE
LIBRAR908-526-6668
IAN— Adult sorvicos.
MODELS— Now facesMasters of Library Scinenco or MLF candidate
TV-Pnnt-Fashion. Ages 8
required Must bo avalblo
& up al Doanna Trust
to work Mon, Tues, Wed
Models M.idison NJ Cnll
evenings nnd Sat Excollor Appt. 201-377-1788
lont fringe benefits Send
resume to: Susan M
KIIOQOI, Dnoctor
PART-TIME JANITOR
Edison Public Library
FOR CHURCH IN GAR.140 PlamtieM Ave
WOOD, PLEASE CALL
i disivi. N.I 0S8i;
9O8-789-0360.
•

*

•

*

*

*

PART TIME
EARLY MORNING
Newspaper routes aft?
available
in t h e
BASKING
RIDGE.
BERNARDS VILLE.
BEDMINSTER,
PEAPACK. & FAR HILLS
are.is
Earn SJOO 10
MOO a month, plus cash
incentives A reliable cm
is a must Call*

1-800-242-0852
PHONE REPRESENTAT I V E S P T , FT
Summer & $S. Phono
representatives tor local
o f f i c e of N a t i o n a l
C o r p o r a t i o n . Flexible
schedule, AM PM'weekend weekdays available
Excellent starting salary
• incentives $$.
Immediate openings 7214141

Advertise
in the Classified!

IF YOU'RE
A CUT ABOVE
THE REST...

BUS DRIVER

Nilsen
Detective Agency

CASHIER

Substitute Bus
Drivers
CDL Licensed an
asset or will
train

BSE

CLERK

PENN NATIONAL
INSURANCE

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONI
EASY PHONE CALL ANP
FOR ONE LOW P R O
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 0 0
YOUR AD WILL RFACH
OVER 1 2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE
CAl L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 9 - 9 4 9 5 . ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN

Career Investments/
Opportunities

5100
Career Investments/
Opportunities

Vr.f«r ..,/> Utttd t* Ihn ,7.11-

D R I V E R S — It you'ro
l o o k i n g lo c h a n g i i
jobs. We're looking (or
you. J.B. Hunt, ono of
Amorica's largest and
most successful t r i m *
i
portation companlos. Is
$200-5500 W E E K L Y looking tor pooplo IntorAssomblo product! in
ostod in loaminy lo drlvd
your free lime tTnsy! No
o Iruck. Alter complotlnti
selling. You're, pnid diIho rociuiiotl li.iiiiliH], you
rect. Fully Quarantttd,
con look loiwaid lo o;irnNo oxp. necessnry Cnll
inn up to $ 2 6 , 0 0 0 I-618-S9340S8 Fxi Hi
$30,000 youi (list yonr,
771 (Pli oltei.)
plus comprohonslvo honAD-LNV $500 SIGN ON ollts. Call: i-BOO-ats2)97 Expononcod (JrivB O N U S O.T.R DRIVois sill: i lido 3SB-B83B
ERS—
G o o d payBonefils-nonuses 1991 E O E , S u b | r e t lo d i u y
scroon
and Newer equipment
Under new ni.inageinenl
E A R N U P TO $ 7 0 0 P.T S Lourons, "SC 1W E E K L Y - No «»|iiiii
800-96 •1-074:1
onco Own hourl Pnrttinio in lull-tinui Procosy
AVON SALES
iiuiit(]ai|« uitumls t-800All nrens
i oi Informitlon call
*ltu.itton

r r j . i v riiiiii'f

.1 / I T

(II />«rv/M.*c
itilimn.ilion
•md 01 'ri.itci i-il* )fgiiidin\;
Citrccr uwt'itriifnti
.mtLvr

^-800-662-2292

COOK— Saus Chef, assistant chef, broiler. Immodiate posillons avnilable. Seasonal or year
round. LBI area. Call
David 609-494-8197.

FRIENDLY HOMt PARTIES— now hns oponinns toi iJtMiioiistijitois
No c;ibh invt'stmonl I'nrt
Itftil hours with full tlnui
pay Two CitllOQI, Ovor
/00 Itonis Cnll I-1100•1Ht!-407b

D R I V E R S - GETON
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
With CDL he PT, AM 01 BOARD WITH THE RIS- OWNER OPERATORS-ING
STAR! OTH Short4 hrs. PM. 21 | hrs plus
Homo ropularly. Fast
a d d e d time clennitni haul opportunities, home
O O m p i t t t l V * pny. All
weekly (shorthnul), no
buses plus athletics A
woik coniporisilliid Work
slip seating, excellent
local trips Conscientious
t>2 wooks. Piorg, domospay benefits BURLINGperson, start mimed
tic, locnl. rSQlonili long
TON MOTOR CARRIERS
Edison area Call
haul. Fuol prorjrjiiii avnif1-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE
908-549-0129
able. Many foils paid
800-966-6001
SUMMER W O R K - tor
D R I V E R S - No hypo.
Experienced Port Time Just the FactsI Assigned
TRACTOR
TRAILER
Groundspeison May- equipment Homo evoiy
DRIVERS- Regional ICC
Nov. Contact Warren 10-14 days. 95S> nocarrier
T L oporntion
Township Board ot Ed., touch freight Excellent
local and Irip work. Im114 Stirling Road. War- pay benelit's Call Docker
mediate opening. Clean
ren.
NJ
0 7 0 5 9 . Transport: 1-800-634CDL ii musl Call 1-90B908-647-1211
408-1182,
5150 (ext NJIi

'ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

5010

5020

5100

5080
Part- Time
Employment

Part-Time
Employment

Jnark JOine s

srore or me ORTS
«o«flrre IWSTITOTG
INTKOm-CTOHV

6 Weeks
$£Q 95
FREE Uniform <®at99 \J%3
Call For More Information
908-572-0023

Hayrides • Petting Zoo

1629 Stelton Rd.. Piscataway

CLOVERLAND • (908) 996-3 1 40 or 2984
A Division of C Bar 6 Ranch, Inc

[Across from Fairway Golf Center)

Pony Rides • Carousels
FULLY INSURED

FUNNY BONZ

• MEN •
• WOMEN •
•CHILDREN •

Entertainment for all occassions
INmvr Iltr«»

SHAOLIN
KUNG-FU

l

' I'irnki * Ummutp

TEACHES—

• Vitt«»H«n Tea l*/ipijv
* l i l a m o u r 4 > i r I * CtCPW
* I'lirm Animal I ' u r h s
• OvwtWv* • Iron VuriUn X

Han

rix:

rties, Sc-^oo' Programs & Ctvporafe Picnics

908-647-4200

Call
(908) 526-8887

• SELF-DEFENSE
Applications, Power Issuing
• SELF-HEALING Increased
Filness. Health (Mind. Body
4 Spirit)
• SELF-DISCOVERY
Moditalion. Focus Balance
5 Conlrol

Advertise Your School or Camp
For Less Than S30 Per Week
And Reach Over 185,000 Homes
Throughout Somerset Union 8
Middlesex Counties.
Spaces Are Limited!

Call TODAY!!
(908) 722-3000 ext. 6256

PINGRY DAY CAMPS
The Pingry School, Martinsvillc Campus July 5 - August 12
CAMP PROGRAM INCLUDES:
"Two .Swims Per Day Wood Model. Ceramics & Cr.i
Shops • Computer & Game Rix«n AuivMics Full
K.uigc OI Ouidooi Spon Clinic". & G.'imcs.
Depending on Age
Swim Mceii & l:iciri fj.iy, Aic Scheduled
l;or AM C;iriipcis

N u r s e r y C i m p ( A ) l c s \ <JI/2)
l u n i o r C o m p ( A j i c s -41/2 6 1/2)
Senior Cflmp (AflCI fi 1/2" 14)
Grouped by Oracle
Trantponstion Avoilnhlc, Lunch i"< lutlc< Im
All Campers. Aiailmnc I'rojrntD Avnill lite
T e n n i s C a n i | i ( A J M , 'I I 'i)

9:30 AM - 3:00 PM, 3 Of 6 Week Sessions
Call For Information 908-647-5555

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS
" I came back to Forbes Classified
because I had such an excellent
response to my previous car ad. I
sold it in a week. Quick response!
I am very pleased with Forbes Classified'

N. L.
Dunellen

Toget results, call 1-800-559-9495

May 25, 26, 27, 1994
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FORE!
The Hagins check out Volkswagen's Golf III GL
in our Generation Gap review — see page 4

Mazda's MX-6 LS offers V6 power in a luxury package.

'Smooth and civilized'
Mazda's MX-6 offers luxury sport coupe driving
(.•optional. Uneven pavement is absorbed easily. Driver inputs are responded to with minimal effort, and
your favorite stretch of twisting highway is gobbled up with little body roll
and brake dive. MX-6 cruises smoothly
and effortlessly. Our MX-G LS was
equipped with the Mazda-designed 2.5liter aluminum V6 that pushes it to 60
mph in just over seven seconds. Without a doubt, the powerplant is the
most impressive feature of this sporty
coupe. Attention to sound-insulation
keeps outside noises out, and the engine borders on being undiscernible —
even under hard acceleration. We
slipped through five forward gears
which use comfortably-spaced ratios —
a pleasure to shift.

By TOM HAGIN
FORBES NKWSI'AI'KKS

Flat Rock, Michigan is the site of
Mazda Motor Manufacturing (USA)
Coloration's assembly plant for its
626 sedan, MX-G coupe and Ford's
Probe two-door. What makes this
unique is that the two "imports" are
considered domestic by the EPA because their locally-soureed parts content amounts to 75 percent.
Mazda has long been noted for making high-performance vehicles but in
the past, some have been less than
smooth and civilized. Not so with our
latest test car, the MX-6 LS.
The MX-6 comes in two versions,
the standard coupe which carries a
four-cylinder engine and rear drum
brakes, and the extra smooth V6HANDLING
powered LS luxury version which
A 60/40 split rear seat allows long
brought us a week's worth of enthusi- items to be carried inside, and the
ast-level driving.
power tilfslide sunroof can be fully
EXTERIOR
opened and doesn't blast your hair
MX-6 is long and low, with radically while driving. Four-wheel disc brakes
rounded corners and a dropped nose. with the anti-lock option brought MX-6
A sharply raked windshield rolls across down from 60 mph in only 154 feet.
its roof line onto a short trunk and MacPherson struts and Twin Trapezoiintegrated rear bumper. A low 0.31 dal Links at the rear evolved from the
drag coefficient increases fuel mileage last generation platform, while speedand lowers wind noise. Distinctively sensitive rack and pinion steering is
different in styling from its Ford Probe standard fere. For 1994. CFC-free air
cousin, the MX-6 appeals to those in- conditioning refrigerant is safe for the
terested in a sophisticated, smooth op- environment while a three-year/50.000erating 2 2 sports coupe. Five-spoke mile warranty andfive-years,unlimited
aluminum alloy wheels wearing miles of corrosion protection come at
Bridgestone Potenza all-season tires no charge.
complete the outside package.

Jftarrfrn

Can Offer You The Extraordinary
hfte Fhe Most Powerful Import
Mood for Brand Trucks And
,_

The level of sophistication continues
inside MX-(i. Standard on the MX-fi is
an AM/FM cassette stereo with six
speakers and anti-theft coiling. A
power antenna, digital clock, air conditioning and power tilt/slide sunroof all
come at no charge with the lia trim.
We liked the deep-bolstered front seats
that pulled us in and held us m a most
comfortable position, while finding all
knobs, switches and controls is simple.
Since the rear glass drops off so sharply, rear seat headroom is non-existent
for adults, a common fault in sports
coupes. Its leather-wrapped steering
wheel is meaty and e&Sify gripped,
while a drink holder is in close proximity to the drivel's hand.

'Hit* ride comfort of MX i> is ex

Driver and front passenger airbags
are new for 1994. Shoulder belts are
provided for all seated inside MX-6. An
electric rear window defroster was included on our tost machine which incorporated a timer to switch it off automatically.

Vans Available

BRAND NEW m ,f-TT-»^ r
1994 MAZDA JVjLJL
V

ajto * oa 6 cf c s p,:b AM.^M ster cass DcM sts.. p/wiefcs
>te irarrs ac »giass 'v. def W! crjse qauqes ail season S8R aium
• \* 5C€C*i"9 S> • 3 * ' J -3 VSS= Si-6 MC Discount S366S

SAFETY

INTERIOR

Auto ,•. c d
•- "S t/e '.

additional cost of $1,000, it's a very oxpensive extra. The anti-skid brake system is 8X1 option
but should bo
standard it's wvii worth the money at
an additional $800. A few years ago we
tried the four-cylinder MX-6 and, in
retrospect, we feel thai the VB engine

is a most desirable option.

B2300 PICKUP

Base model 5 spd man., 4 cyl. p/s, p/b, VIN# RTM68383, S(k.#
94M448 MSRP $9935. Discount $1000 includes $400 rebate.

BRAND NEW 1 \ f T > X ^
1W4 MAZDA i>J.JL V

•v c s r t AMFM ster eass bckt sts p.Vicks remote
.» j * ' i i sAasonSBR raily whls VIN#RO617172 Stk»

SUGGESTIONS
Our model's optional interior package included a powered driver's seat,
leather seating surfaces and boated
outside mirrors. All very nice, but at an

Ordinary

BRAND NEW
1993 MAZDA
V.w j u t e iWbd 6 c \ ! cvs p,t> AMT^W stt» cass. bckt sts pAvfcks, remote
nwrs. d u l l 4 C t iHass, rvv * ' bit. cause all season S8R ralfy vvtils , VIN#
P0612688 S M 9 3 M 6 U , MSIWS33.205, Discount $5210 incl $2500 rebate

17.995

BRAND NEW
1994 MAZDA

NAVAJO

4x4 LTiWy Vehicle 2 dr. 5 spd man , 6 cyl, p/s, plb. AM/FM ster cass., bcfcl. sis., console lemcte mans a.c vgtass iw del., alt season SBB. tally wWs , VIM* RUM01572,
S*»94M103 MSfiP$20.4l5, Oiscounl$ 1840

BRAND NEW
1994 MAZDA

B3000 PICKUP

2 WD auto w/od 6 cyt., p/s. p/b. AM/FM ster. cass., bckt. sts., remote mirrs.,
a/c t/glass all season SBR, alloy whls,, VIN# RTM67204, Stk.# 94M499,
MSRP $ 15,120. Discount $ 1795 incl. $800 rebate.
PER MO.

13.325

FOR
$ 1I I7I 7 41BT
$
24 MOS.
JL k

HH

rv-"i

Mvl

CTi

24 mo

4 • OR BUY FOR

i

The One Mazda Store That Has It All!

TEST DRIVE
SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $21,195
PRICK AS TESTED: $23,440
ENGINE TYPE: 2.5-liter
DOIIC V(i w/MPPI
ENGINE SIZE: 152 cid/
2497 CC

HORSEPOWER: 164® 5600
rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 1 6 0 ®
4800 rpm
: WHEELBASE: 102.8768. 9"
TRANSMISSION: Five

speed

manual

CURB WEIGHT: 2785 lbs

1

FUEL CAPACITY: L5.9 gals.
TIRES: P205/55R15
BRAKES (F/R): Front/rear
disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front
engine/front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Five
passenger/two-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mps,
city/highway/average:
21/26/23.5
0-60 MPH: 7.7 seconds
STOPPING TIME:
1/4 mile in 15.9 seconds at 88
mph

Over 250 New Mazdas Available
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

FleminotDn

ICMftTRUCKt
IrnBtTDiicKafofTKY

Family Of Dealerships

Rts. 202 & 31, Flemington, NJ 908-782-7500

M-2
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Think before selling the car of your dreams — it can be a nightmare
nado that will really appreciate the auto as one in Newport Beach. Calif, in July, for
instance), contact to companies that arc
much as I have.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
The first thing to do is to determine putting them on and get the details on
if you really want to sell it for the how you'd go about entering your Cad.
l would like to sell my 1969 Cadillac
best possible (to you) price and how Sometimes the company will buy your car
Fleetwood four-door sedan. I'm a
senior citizen, and it is getting to be much hassle you're prepared to undergo. outright and auction it off itself. The clasa bit much for me to handle as I drive For a non-professional, this can be a prob- sifieds in Hemmings will indicate how
around town. It is really in excellent condi- lem. If you want to paiceed. have the car much your Fleetwood is worth, too. If
tion and still runs like a youngster. My detailed by a reliable professional detailing you've had it since new, that fact is a sellproblem is this: Since I don't want to go shop (the kind that gets used cars ready ing point for t h e auctioneer. Retailing a
through a regular car dealer, how do I go for the front line), park it in a garage collectible car can be a nightmare if you're
about selling this beauty? Are there any somewhere and don't drive it until it's not mentally tough.
* • •
publications of car clubs that I can sub- sold. Hemmings Motor News (a monthly)
is
available
at
most
really
large
book
My
son
wants
to start drag racing
scribe to? Is there a list of car clubs that
his car and I'm scared to death that
are active in this area of Southern Cali- stores, and in it you'll find ads for the
he'll crash and hurt himself. He
fornia? Although I realize that this is not a collector car auto auctions that are to be
"classic" in the true sense of the word, I held around the country. Find one that's says that drag racing is supervised by
feel that this car deserves another aficio- to be held in vour area (Krause is holding adults and is very safe. He's only " ' w>d

By BOB HAGIN

A

Q

Q

a

if they go over that speed. In my own area,
Sears Point Raceway holds these events
every Wednesday night during gooc
weather and our students who are really!
into their cars love them. It's fairly cheap
and very clean-cut. You should go to 01
of the events yourself just to see what it's
just got his license and his first car, which all about. Just make sure that you don't
he paid for himself out of the earning lend your own car to your kid for
from his part-time job. I'm a single mother Wednesday night "date."
• • +
and don't know how to handle this. He's
very reliable but very headstrong.
My 1982 Chevrolet VH van pings
If your son is serious, he'll probably
acceleration and I've done i
do it anyway, so you'd better find
erything I Know of the cure it. l'v,
out what it's all about. I'm drag rac- ivset the timing, gene to high octane gas
ing is big league (and big money) and can adjusted th<> carburetor and all the res!
ix* viewed every weekend on TV. This is What else is left?
not what your son will lx% doing. [iOCBl
ll' your Chevy has an exhaust gas
drag strips are businesses run by prorivirculation (EGR) valve at the busi
moters who don't want problems either,
of the carburetor, check to see it it'i
Weekly evening drag races are run on 8 still operating. The EGR system dump i
round-robin "grudge" match system and small amount Of already burned fuel inti
y participating vehicle is inspected tor the intake system In order to reduce lh(
safety and turned away it* it doesn't come output of oxides of nitrogen, a major coin
up to snuff. Contestants "dial in" the ponent of smog. If the valve isn't working
speod that they expect to run the quarter the fuel mixture is leaned out enough I,
mile in on a starting light system and lose make it ping on acceleration.

Automotive
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Off-road heaven
Honda's 1994 Passport 4X4, its first sport/utility vehicle, is now on display
at VIP Honda, Route 22 and Somerset Street, North Plainfield.

They're notcheap, but they
do have plenty of muscle
European muscle cars can handle Autobahn, or 1-9
and do so in utter silence, comfort
leather upholstery. In the past, Jags hav
never been know for reliability but sino
If any place in the world is built to sup- Ford bought it (yes, the soul of the BluJ
por*. ".he concept of the Muscle Car, it is Oval lurks under the polished cam cover)!
the superhighways of Europe. With no owners needn't fear when the ambientf
speed limit, the Autobahn in Germany is temperature goes above 80 degrees Fahr-|
probably the most famous. I'm told that enheit.
the "slow" lane is good for over 100 mph
MERCEDES BENZ S600 - If the two I
and. if you want to go into t h e fast lane, previously described Muscle Cars aie|
you'd best be driving something capable of somewhat archaic in the engine departdoubling that speed. It's a road system ment (only two valves per cylinder, etc.),
that would have been a Highway of the Mercedes S600 sedan and coupe can I
Dreams for the owners of '66 Plymouth count coup over their English rivals. Thel
Superbirds or '64 Pontiac GTOs. Unfortu- M-B VI2 engine is big (366 cubic inches), I
nately, there are few roads here that can complex (four cams, four valves per cyl'in-l
offer the drivers of Modern Muscle Cars der), and very powerful (389 horsepower). I
an opportunity to go full bore with any And like the Brits, they're big at almost I
degree- of safety.
5,000 pounds. Most automotive journalist!]
There are still plenty of true Muscle expressed the opinion that the S6Q0 is |
Cars still being built around the world, and overdone, but I get the feeling that they
half a dozen of them are produced in Eu- just like to pick on Mercedes. I liked the |
rope and in Britcar because a Merain. None of them , , ,
'
cedes salesman lei
are
particularly >< any place ID the WOtid )S built
me sit in one at one
cheap (the day:; of fo support the CODCept Of the
of the annual auto
lOW-COSt
muscle , ,
_
show;; ;m<l diiln't
even make me give
temp, history) and Muscle Car, its ... the Autobahn
t.

By BOB HAGIN

FORBES NT.VSPAPERS

Over 275
New Nissans
Priced Right!

BRAND NEW 1994 NISSAN

SENTRA

2 or 4 dr.
lue opt. pkg.
dr. avail., 5 spd., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b, value
a/c, cass., cruise, air bag, VIN# RU600505, RC745399,
MSRP $13,254.

u>ast a/mm om*6 on XtncBS)
<c«W

BRAND NEW 1994 NISSAN

ALTIMA GXE
5-spd., 4-cyi, p/s, p/b, a/c, cruise, AM/FM ster. cass.,
p/w/!ccks. VIN #RC216691, VIN #RC220561. MSRP:
$16,869

PER
MONTH

PER
MONTH

FOR 36
MONTHS

FOR 36
MONTHS

ma *BniL I its mo pymm s m i i c a p i w i

SXCOom, TOUI tfpyms-MOM 15.000m. tf wortrae
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IK »:m. M u »

1O In Stock

Bin Stock

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

Plus Pickups, 4x4's, Quest Mini Vans
And The All New 24O5X Luxury Coupe!

Expect Tb Pay Less At

RTS. 202 & 31

Next To The Ditschman Ford,
Lincoln Mercury Showroom

FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-3673

cARATRuannunRY

we've diminatecj in Germany ... It's a road system
that •)T<: "o"u"t ' Of' that would have been a Highway
reach by those of
us who w- of even of Dreams for the owners of '66
comfortable
Plymouth Superbirds or '64
mean*.
Lamborghinis and Bugat- Pontiac GTOs'

him my waiietjfln
h a v e P n< eM*•
wb;il
* w u the
*

you can't afford one.
I didn't ;i.sk.
ALFA
ROMEO
UA
QUAPREWe
tis aren't found in
couldn't leave the
the average parking lot, but. occasionally Italian! out and, even though this 3.0 litef
you may find lotne of the following:
HM Alfa ian't in the name league as lh<"
BENTLEY TUIUiO
Wf.-u, maybe you aforementioned giants, it's very fast ni'i
wont find many of these hotaodded Rolls- mph), quick (0 60 in 7.r> seconds) and the
Royce sedans parked in front of your local most nimble of the bunch, it i.sn't nearly
convenience store, but they are indeed so much money, cither, it's also the only
sold in this country. And if th classic deftone of the bunch that comes with a Stick
nition of a Muscle Car \i
i somewhat Shift, but it's front wheel drive (not rn.V
standard sedan that hides dynamic power favorite, but then I'm old fashioned). You
and performance, then the BenQey Turbo won't see many of these around either,
fits right in with the Oldsmobfle 442 and Since there aren't many dealers in the U.S.
the Ford Talladega of the late '60s. It'sA friend Of mine is our Icx'al dealer and I'll
definitely not a lightweight at 5,300 Ix-l he'd let me take one around the block
pounds with n tank of high-test fuel and a if I ask nicely.
bottle of champagne in the rear scat bar.
VOLVO K40 TURBO si*OK"'SWA<:nr
But the engine is also big (412 cubic inchIt's true
a Muscle Wagon. Oi.',y the
es) and the turbo makes it even bigger,
The horsepower is up there (360 horses) Swedes would combine the practicality of
and so is the torque (400 foot pounds) a family grocery hauler with the ability I"
which propels this stately stormer to 80 in go 147 mph and get to 80 in seven a
7 seconds and offers a terminal velocity of
1 can see it now: American
147 mph. Don't ask the price.
cruising the on the Italian Autostrada at 80
JAGUAR 6.0-LITER - On the other
hand, Jaguar has always produced Muscle mph in the fast lane. A sinister black on
Cars going clear back to the days of the black car approaches from the rear at half
flashing in a
delightful little XK-nowered sedans of the again that speed, headlights
g
'50s and '60s. All of the current crop of 12cylinder Jags can be considered very muscular, the 6.0-liter coupe and convertible
have a slight edge on power at 334 horses.
I had an XJ12 sedan to play with for a
week, and what fun to roll along a California freeway in a $78,000 luxo machine and
be able to accelerate from 60 mph in close
proximity to the fastest cars on the market

mo

ye-over signal. Rune Svensen is on va
^ d , as his Volvo 840 Turbo Spoils
wagon passes at 140, his tow-headed kids
make faces out the back window at the
American back-marker.
arker.
ouvumuuve
preuy m
Automotive uiuacie
muscle is pretty
much tin
same th
the world over, I guess, and as lonf
as there are buyers willing to pay for it,
auto makers will provide the speed

catlon
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8010
Automobiles
under $1000
1

- 85, 6 0 0 0 auto, air, clean
el. I
-722
SUBARU- 85 Wagon. 5
spa., beige, ver
d.. J1§
72

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa
• HOW TO BUY •
• A USED CAR •
EXPERIENCED
INFORMATION.
• 1-900-787-2441 •
S2.25/MINUTE
(APPROXIMATELY 4
MINUTES.)
THE 9 LINER
OUNELLEN, NJ
MUST BE IB OR OLDER

N I S S A N - 87 Pulsar.
5sp, AC, stereo system,
t-top, dealer serviced,
J39O0/BO. 429-1741.
NISSAN- 87 Sentra, 4
cyl., auto, ac, good Int. 4
dr., runs exc, $3200 B/O
908-781-1980

8030
Automobiles

Forbes Newspapers / M -3
PLYMOUTH- 66 Valiant
4 DR Sedan, 6 cyl., auto,
PS, PB, 71k mi. Good
tires/brakes. 2nd owner
Best offer. 908-232-0448.

8080
4x4%, Sport and
Light Trucks
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!
1-800-559-9495
RANGE ROVER- 92.
red/tan lea. rnoonroof,
dog guard, 29K mi
$27,500,719-2437

8050
Luxury Automobiles

OLDS— 9 2 , Cutlass
Clera S, 6 cyl., auto, MERCEDES-BENZ- 84
loadedl Excel, cond. 54k 500SEC. Silver-blue w/
hwy ml $9000. 369-4125. blue Interior. Loaded.
ALFA ROMEO— 80 SpiNew wheels, tires, alrm,
der Voloce, 1 owner, mint T O Y O T A - 87 Tercel and phone. Excellent
cond. low ml. $4000
Coupe, AC, 5 spd. 92K condition. $14,500 firm
359-3683
ml. orlg. owner. Great Call John, 201-535-5271.
B M W - 87 325. blk., w/ Shape. $2825. 699-9148
Ian, 2dr., 5 spd., B4k, TOYOTA- 89 Camry DX.
wheels, alarm, snrf., new 4dr, auto, PW, PL, 65K,
8060
tires, exc. cond, $7000 excel cond. $7200. 908C H E V Y - 77 PICK U P
Sportscars
722-7684.
S1O00 B/O, neod« work B/O, 908-704-6705
8090
008-231-9421
Trucks and Vans
B U I C K - B4 LaSabre
V O L V O - 84 2 4 5 ,
CHEVY
CORVETTE87,
Wagon, beige, 75k, very
CHRYSLiR- 85 Reliant' fully equip, great cond
Wr, auto, good llrei & must seei. 102K, $2000/ good cond., AC, $2700 Black, auto, low ml., FORD— 87, F250, 4x4
excel, cond. $14,000/BO.
B/O, 201-287-1372
brakes, commuting car BO. 885-9486
78k ml., asking $5000.
908-754-2527
118K, S750/BO. 752-2165
Call Jim 908-719-9636.
CADILLAC- 87 Sedan V W - 88 Fox, 4 dr., 95k,
exc. cond., $3000, 908F O H D - 79 Muatang Devllle. Every option
Yellow. Good shape & Excel cond. In/out 1 281-6749
8070
.tuns well. Asking $600 owner, $5900. 722-7968
Family Vans
Call (908) 685-0458
8110
C H E V Y - 87, Caprice
Automotive Parts,
F O R D - 84 Tempo Classic Estate Wagon
8040
CHEVY— 88 Conversion
iionks good but needs All opt. Good cond. 74k Antique and Classic
Accessories and
Van, Wheelchair lift, TV,
motor work. Best Of'er ml., $4500. 908-725-9719
Services
42k, $9000, 908-885-1454
AutomoMlM
908-463-0370.
FORD- 8B Mustang LX
F O R D - 87 Aerostar, 8
NISSAN- 811200 SX, 5 PS, PB. AC, body exc
JUNK CARS WANTED
passenger, AC, 5 spd
spd., PB, PS, P-wln., cond. Asking $4000/BO CMBVY- Corvette 63
Late model wrecks &
Converatble, Must Sell! well malnt. exc, cond.
Fpb. Inspec, new am/fm/ D, 469-2124/Ev,3S6-O203
trucks.
Top $$$ Paid.
$25,000 B/O, 908-766- good tires plus snows
cass, runs good, $650
908-548-6582
Asking $3500. 781-0582
B/O Quick gaiel S8S-1310 F O R D - 8 9 T a u r u s 0245
Wagon, 6 cyl. Pa, PB
N I S S A N - 82 S L n i 7 Auto, now tires. 72K ml
118K. Sap manual, AC Groat cond. Trailer hitch
run» groat, $900/BO VOOO/BO. 287-5213
54B-3469/632-4672.
J E E P - 89 Wrangler
OLDS— '81 Omega 4DR Larado, 6 cyl., manual,
many now parts. fiellnblo hard/sofi top, 59k, $7600
• transportation. $575 B/O, exc. cond ,752-5154
908-469-223
JEEP- 89 Wrangler PS/
O L D S - 84 Clera. Needs PB, 6cyl. 5spd. Hard/bimotor work. Best Offer klnl top, 99K ml, $7 850
Call after 5. 526-3535
908-769-9649
PLYMOUTH- 81 nollant MADZA— 90 Prtge LX
standard, good cond Loaded, Am/FM Caas'
$300. 908-722-2035
AC, Auto, PS. PB, PL.W
P O N T I A C - 78 Tr a ^T 1 sunroof. Exc. cond
Am, T-tops, new tires 4 t7500 neg. Bob 627-0367
rims, Like Smokey & the MAZDA— 83 RX7 GSL
Bandit, has blown en- Gold, leather int., 5sp,
,glno, $500, 287-S213
sunrf, AC, rotary eng
' ^ T O Y O T A - 85 Tercel, 5 $3000/BO. 722-0509.
' S%pd, 107k, runs good, MAZDA— 91 Protege LX
. "woods some work, $500 Loadedl PD/L, sunrf.
j-»>08-563-4174
Good cond. 68.5K. Best
T O Y O T A - 86 Ceiica Q T Offer. 908-709-4363
KS/PB, pwr rf, AC, am/fm MERCURY- 87 Marqls
> Sass stereo. Needs body LS, fully (quip. 76,500
work.60 908-272-8522
mi, $4800. 889-5010 after
i pm

8020

M E R C U R Y - 89 Sable
LS, black, auto, loaded,
lOOd cond. 68K mi
$6500. 685-2315
FORD— 73 Thunderbird, MERCURY- 90, Sable,
Orlg. owner, Like New! Vhite, full power, loaded.
$2500 8 / 0 also Crescent Good cond. 70k hwy. ml
. Cargo Trailer, Like New, $6500. 908-232-3712.
7x12', $2500 725-6403
M I T S U B I S H I - 93
Eclipse Sports coupe,
FORD— 76 Granada. candy
apple red, reclln3spd, 6cyl, 31K, AM/FM.
-. ,fc>c. cond. $1350/Best ng front bucket seats,
am/fm/cass,
w/6 speakoffer. 908-722-6779.
ers, clock, re/detog w/
M E R C U R Y - 85 Topaz imer, re/wiper/washer,
X3S. 5sp, fully loaded, p/mirrors, rear spoiler,
m e c h a n i c a l l y n e w graphic accents, ps, all
bumper to bumper. Great season tires, full wheel
car, fun to drive. 968- covers, need to sell or
ease by end of June.
'4510 after 6pm.
Moving, to buy $15497 or
N I S S A N - 85 Sentra. ease $298.20/mon., 908auto, reliable, $2000 B/O 925-0361
908-322-2478
PONTIAC— 83 Grand NISSAN- 86 3O0ZX. red
Prix Brougham. Excel w/grey Int. T-tops, auto,
cond. Pontiac rally whls
loaded, 97K mi. $5500
, '85K $2500 908-561 -1840. 908-231-9225
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8620
Power Boats

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

8420
Motor Homes

Savings And
.P»$6,000 Off!
Unbelievable
Low Lease Payments!

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 27 Intersection
Bound Brook

Selection Many200Hard-ToFind
In Stock!
Models
over

(908) 356-2460

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

Service FREE
•Delivery of your car to
your home
• Service Loaner Cars

(908) 469-4500
CHEVROLET/GEOI

PLUS:
Parts & Service Discounts
Extended Service Hours
Saturday Service

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
MEMORI ioAY!

(908) 356-2460

20 Wn. From
MORRISTOWN

5 S CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH
BELLE MEAD GARAGE

Financing

5-75%
• Extended Senict Hours

SOMERVILLE
k

Route 206
Belle Mead

- roiiat or nee

(908)359-8131

• Complimentiry Courtesy 6.

• Saturday Service and Puts Hours

* The Most Competitive Prsces

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

731 Route #1, Edison, NJ

(908)985.4575

LI

(908) 234-0143

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

XMn.Fmm
UNION

201/in.Fmm
FLEMINGTON
25 Kin. From '

1

8710
Miscellaneous
Boating

8230

Off-Road
Motorcycles

Route 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 intersection
Bound Brook

$

8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

CENTURY-84 3000, 18'
cuddy cabin, trailor,
spare tire, loran & depth JETSKI- 1984 KAW550
finder. £4500. 549-2811 Modified. Many extras. 28130
ski trailer, ski tote
ask for John
Miscellaneous
S1200. 548-0231 after 7.
A T K - 90, 604 ES.
WINNEBAGO- 87 ChiefAutomotive
Motorcross. Never used.
tain, 33 ft. sleeps 7, like M A X U M - 17 ft., 1989,
CLASSIFIED AD
$7000 + new, sacrifice for new, 6K mi. fully eqp'd
85hp, many extras, exc. YOUR
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
528.900. 908-563-9497
$4500. Call 234-2456.
cond.,
J4500
B/0,
908STORAGE TRAILERS (2)
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS526-2445
P A P E R S WITH ONE
40 foot and 45 foot.
8240
8600
EASY PHONE CALL AND
908-439-2370, after 5pm.
BOATS
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
On-Road
8640
AAA NORTHEAST
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
Motorcycles
Motors
Buys late model jeeps
YOUR
AD WILL REACH
8610
trucks, cars. (201) 376OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
4199 or (908) 522-0575.
Boats
HARLEY DAVIDSONMARINER— 9.9, 1982,HOMES THROUGHOUT
93. Low rider, only 700
fresh water only, used 3 T H E S T A T E . C A L L
$$$$$ AAA $$$$$
mi!
Asking
$12,000.
Call
seasons,
exc. cond. FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
SUNBIRD17
ft.
Mer$$ FREE REMOVAL $$
1-800-559-9495, ASK
6-8pm 908-204-9095
cury outboard motor, 115 1775. 526-0251 after 6pm FOR
Of Any Junk Car
JOYCE OR KRISTIN
galv. trailor. $6500.
24 Hr Towing Service
FOR
ALL THE DETAILS
HONDA- 90 VTR 250, hp.
• 908-754-5383 •
A
B
O
UT
SCANexc. cond. 1700 mi. 906-7B50
Advertise
beeper 908-819-1944 under full warranty until
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
In
the
Classified!
5/97.
Asking
$2500/BO.
Advertise
In
tot
Classified!
AD NETWORK.
ALL AUTO— acquired. Call 908-752-9572 ask for
Cash for cars & trucks Mike or leave msg.
any sz., 908-231-0689 or
beeper 1-800-712-1179
DID YOU
CAN'T FINO A C A R KNOW . . .
you can afford? Hun- that an ad in this local
dreds of vehicles sold at paper also goes into 22
bargain prices everyday!
local papers?
For more info call toll other
over 3 8 0 . 0 0 0
free! 1-800-436-6867 Ext. Reach
readers
with one call1
A-2457
1-800-559-9495

WE PRICED IT SO YOU CAN HANDLEIT

Automobiles
under$2500

8200
MOTORCYCLES

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash For Your Car
Junk or Running
FREE Pickup-Local Area
We Buy Scrap Metal
1-800-870-3202

PRINCETON

15 mn. From
WOODBRIDGE

ACURA

of somerviffe

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
Route 22 West, Bridgewater

"7^

A

/ ^O

/V

Monday - Friday 3am - 9pm (908)/ f J 4 " U l j L / l

(908)469-4500

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL

HONDA
LIMITED
TIME
OFF

most impressive.
Lease right now for only
+ tax per mo.
for36mos.

4 LINES FOR 4 WEEKS
Additional lines, add $2.00 for each
1

Fill 1 chaiadei pnr box, allowing foi spaces and punctuation as necessary.
ReiT

smbei to include phone number. No abbreviations, please!

• No copy changes
except for adjustment to price of vehicle you are selling.
• No refunds if cancelled before ad runs
for full four weeks.
• Private party
advertisers only.

Naiup
Addies
Phone
CityVISA/MC # .

State.

Zip.

Mail with check or
money order to:
Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N J . 08876

Exp. Date

Coupon expires
8/30/94

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

NEW 1994 HONDA ACCORD LX COUPE
with AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Auto., 4-Cyl., P/S, P/B Dual Airbaas. A/C.. P/W, P/L, Tilt
Wheel, Cruise, P/Mirrors, AM/FM Stereo Cass., MSRP= $18,130,
Stk#094-1161, VIN# RA036661
Based on a 36 mo. closod+nd leas* with $342.76 refundable security deposit, first month's paymentot$229 plus tax
and $1 000 cap. cost reduction (cash or trade) due at lease signing. Total cost of lease'$9,594 pka tax. Lessee is
responsble lor excess wears tear and 1Ot per mile over 15,000 miles per year at endof lease. Option topurchase
vehicle tor $10.221.50 m/aiabte el end of tease. A deposition lee ot S3S0 Is due at end of lease itpurchase option Is
not exercised. See ZS,W Honda for full details.

Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration and taxes.
Qualified customers subject to credit approval by primary lender. Subject to availablility.
All prior deals excluded. Not responsible tor typographical errors.

HONDA
get the most for your money.
987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ. On Rte. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport.

908/873-1414

609/683-0722

M -4 / Forbes Newspapers

May 25, 26, 27, 1994'
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SPECIAL '93 DEMOS
1993 STEALTH ES

Volkswagen's Golf III GL is a third-generation Rabbit that's lots of fun to drive

EMERALD GREEN

Tried and true and VW, too

3.0L, Duai overhead cam. 214 hpwr 24V, V-6, 4-speed
auto. Driver Airbag, Tinted windows, tilt steering, CC,
AM/FM Stereo cass. w,< equalizer, P/W/L/S, 4 wheel antilock brakes, loaded, security alarm, keyless entry, 4,692
miles, VIN PYO35236

at only 115 horsos. it Buffers by
comparison
to some of its comFORBES NEWSPAPERS
petition.
BOB: At two liters, it's defi(If Volkswagen pfidonodos are
uxi::r:g fbr sonxctiung mxiu- nitely understressed and that
Uonary to come owl of thai com- may be why Volkswagen has lew
par.y's Ubi.fisbuTp p!a?:f. they're qualms about offering such a
going to haiv to uxjif a little long dnvehne warranty. If it de- third generation Rabbit — but
longer. The ntt^- VW Golf HI fol- veloped another 50 horses or so, rounder and modernized in the
lows ihe tr.txi-and-ime Volk- the company might not have nose area. The grille, mirrors and
suxigen credo of upgrndjruj ir^ been so ready to go for 100,000 bumpers and all the other trim
ubiquitous Rabbit dial first ap- miles.
are a single color, and use flush
peared i?i 1975. The Hagm
TOM: This Golf is German in halogen headlamps. The huge
father son test team tried out '.his heritage and design, but its air intake below the Front
'J:irti generation "modem" Yolk- birthplace is Puebla, Mexico. bumper has three inlets, but
tiffBQffti Mdaa and expenenced And although the Volkswagen only the center is used for coolno tiupriaet •
dealers in this country had to ing the engine. Golfs drug coefBOB: The Volks^vagen dealers twiddle their thumbs waiting for ficient is only, 0.32 but it looks
have been in a quandry for quite new products, their colleagues like it should be much higher. It
a whDe now. They lacked mer- around the world had no trouble does reduce interior wind noise
chandise to sell and thai when rolling Golfs out of their show- and keeps the car stable in
the ""new" machine was intro- rooms. In 1992, there were 1.4 crosswinds. The handling is up
duced, it turned out to be pretty million Golfs sold around the to the normal standard of Volkmuch the same old stuff. But the globe. This fact made it the sin- swagen, which is to say it's excompany is very senous about gle largest selling car in the cellent, but it could use upre-gairdng its niche in the Ameri- world that year. There's a reason graded tires.
can market, and it's appeal is for it, I'm sure, and it may be
TOM: Golf uses a fuel injected
definitely aimed towards those that the rest of the world doesn't
2.0-liter inline four that pushes
who are practica) and keep their trade cars as often as we do.
r.if.v car purchases a long, long
BOB: Four of us could fit in- 115 horsepower and 122 foot
time. The warranty on the pow- side with some room to spare. pounds of torque. Mated to a
ertrain is 10 years or 100,000 It's supposed to hold five, but five-speed transmission, it's a
miles, scheduled maintenance four works best- The Golf has pleasure to zip around town, and
services are no-charge for two around 37 inches of headroom it cruised well at freeway speeds.
years or 25.000 miles, roadside and 42 inches of legroom up Last summer, we drove a Jetta
service is free for the same pe- front and it really is remarkably equipped with the same optional
riod of time and the corrosion roomy up there. Seat support is four-speed automatic you can get
in the Golf, and found that per"A-arrar.ty is good for six years. good, although somewhat hard.
VW wants to get back in the ball
This seems to be a common formance really suffered.
BOB: When you get to be my
game.
doctrine for all German vehicles
TOM: It's interesting that even from the least expensive clear up age, Tom, you're more willing to
these least expensive of German to the carriage-trade machines sacrifice some of that spunk for
cars really feel German. Fit and that crowd $100,000. I liked it, less work behind the wheel.
TOM: I'm waiting for you to
finish is excellent and the doors but your mother said that they
close so tightly that it's best to were too firm for her tastes. The tell me that when we get that
roll down a window a bit to cargo area was fairly large and a new VW GTI model with the 2.8break the cabin pressure. It's re-low lift-over height mades load- liter V6 and a six-speed transally a spunky engine and 5- ing things easy.
mission. Then we'll see how old
transmission combo but,
TOM: The Golf III is really the you feel.
By B06HAG1N

$20,399
1993 STEALTH RT
JET BLACK
3.0L Dual overhead cam, 21 4 hpwr, 24V, V-6 MPI,
4 speed auto, alloy wheels, split folding rear bench
leather bucket seats, sunroof, airbag, ABS brakes,
intermittent wipers, rear wiper, A/C, P/W/L, AM/FM
ass, CC, Security Alarm, Floor Mats, Tilt wheel,
ompact Disc Chonger, 6,605 miles, VIN
PY042680.I
105 Original list.

$24,999

-SOwd«3 3 " *3Ctt*~t

1992 SPIRIT RT
4 DOOR DEMO
4-cyl., Puaf overhead com, 224 hpwr, Inter-cooled
fKrtf!Wspa\, 4 wheeled ABS brakes, P/S, P/B, A/C,
D
/Lodcs/MirrorsAVindows, Cruise, Tilt, R-Defrost,
Cloth Inf., Console, Buckets, AM/FM Cass, Neveritled, new car guarantee. Lotus heads, 2,224 mi.
IN NT224148.

$ 12,990
1988
MAZDA LX 4DR

!i^rfd#* O>" *3C»-t now -v;

1990
GRAND PRIX SDR

1990 FORD
TAURUS LX WAGON

4-c. ojlo P/S P/B. P/»ind P.ioda. AX Tin Gloss * *Jta. PfS f'B AiC Cois«»« »-'w,r-aOws '-4 C- ••
Kr. D*~ost AWfMCosi.. Moon Roo< Alloy «h«,b 1 . i Control VtN KJJJ0383 S;t59Mi«-.

=»n.r Sft.#T41-113A77 551 miwt VlN*jTsoSi31 |

$4,995

$5,895

1986

1992

'?' '"•"" }'•'-.'
* *'• * ? ' T " . * '•"= *•; v ' ! "
r l " ' - • - - - « - - • « - •— -"• > • .?-' --—-.

$8,995

HYUNDAI EXCEL LS 4DR DODGE DAYTONA 2DR
~z,

SPECIFICATIONS TORQUE (ft/lbs;: 147 @ TIRES: 185/60R15
BASE PRICE: $20,500
PRICE AS TESTED:
$20,937
ENGINE TYPE: 2.2-liter
16-vatve 18 w/EFI, SOHC
ENGINE SIZE: 132 dd/
2256 cc
HORSEPOWER: 145 <g
5500 rprn

£-:DC P/S » 8 A..C TV, Glosi AAVrMCoiJ
4^ ,
- ".ownv 64.845Tint <':r.*GuC7'347 .. j / * '

$2,995

$7,795

1992
VW PASSAT GL 4DR

1990
FORD AEROSTAR

$7,289
600

4-cv iJle •-/$ PB * \ . , r * j . F/ioeW A/C
•TO Cnj.w CflM 6uctt-K, *** S^i Root
i l f » '-owrw»' S* » T«1-67A 19 665 rr»U

$11,495
89 CHRYSLER LEBAR
CONVERTABLE

$10,489

$2,489

FORD
CONVERTABLE

1992
DODGE DYNASTY 4DR

'Locks Ajf CoM R*moto> Mjiron Cnj.w CnM Cfa
Km Wh*eli Sik M o M J . 3 8 * 30 654 m,!».

SwloA A-Cfl A.*. K H.*>—•*

*'**V- K.r.--^

$10,995

$10,989

1990 7
BUICK RIVIERA 2DR

1992
DODGE DAKOTA
PICK UP

1984

$10,989
1989
CHEVY BLAZER 4X4 2DR
D
f i-O.n
)1?85OC

C H j M . t f D c f f - i t , kfjjttt

tMn\.\

A.- C-.'-i

T

-

Cni»«Cofll

$ 10,989

$2,789

1989 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 2DR

1991
DODGE D-150 PICK UP

•o*C
Allo,

$9,989

'jti-n-t, ftA*.

bclB, *" Coori . T Gbv.

$5^89

GET THEBESTJFORLESS!

$7,989
Where The Customer

Comes First

For the Last 30 Years!!
• From Garden State Parkway:
Exit 131 -North/South
onto Rt. 27 South at 7th
light, turn on to Central Ave.

908-548-3500
85 Central Avenue
at Route 27 • Metuchen

• From Route 287 North:
Metuchen-Route 27 Exit
left at 3rd light, right at
next light to central Ave.
• From Route 287 South:
Metuchen-New Durham
Road ecit, left at light
left at next light to central Ave.

TRANSMISSION: 4gpeed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: ,{075

pounds
FUEL CAPACITY: 17.0
gallons

BRAKES: Front/rear
disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Front engine/front drive
PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economy, mpK —

city/highway/average:
23/30/28
0-60 ACCELERATION:
8.9 seconds

AAA

CUTLASS SUPREME 4DR
>dor> A-Cf', Auto, P: PB P / W M F / U d i

4500 rprn
WH EELBA8E/W1 DTI I:
106 .9" HO. 1"

• '„.-•

thVQk, li 3tt m£t, W jffOTOftttt

$8,989
Hate i-Cyl Atfe.PS, PB.P,'-.rvd '/toda.AirCo'vJ Rr E>fnsi<
AM/rWS*M*o Coiipffe P*rnoi(i M.ifTcn TiH>/SI ^ Cry.!* CorW
t*n»h*' i"t Wm* «VM C o ^ n M,m C&nd . Might, NrVuniotned' j

TEST DRIVE

,' : "/ t £ T J j ^ S S ^ * " " *--"• 6 > « 5 * U

1500
UP

Generation
Gap

Significant advances in interior
design and comfort helped distance several new-car mrxir.-)s from
competitors in the American Automobile A.c;!;rx:i!ition'.'i 'AAA; annual
ranking of m.-w vehSctet.
AAA AutoTest, the motoring f<-d~

ciousness and feel that is superior Aurora,
$30,000-86,000;
l-cxus
to their rivals," ;>ai'J Sylvia Vcilia, G6300, $35,000-40,000; MMW .r>:toi,
director of public and legislative ;ii- $40,00045,000; and Lexui LS400,
i'uim tor AAA.

over $46,000,

Details of the Msociation'i top
AAA ratei the vehicles on the
new-car leJectioni are available in
b.-tsis;
of,-i system that assigns Eronb
AAA Auu/iV:,)., winch rated 1SS

eratiori':; annual guide t/j n'rw-car nr-w modeli based on AAA'S 20
models, selected the Oldsmobile point evaluations,
Aurora, Mercedes C220, Dodge
Ranked highest m their price
Neon, Dodge Intrepid SS andclass by A A A were the Dodge
Chrysler New Yorker among th<- Neon, under $10,000; Qeo i'nzrn
top new cars in their respwtive LSI, $ 10,000-15,000; Dodge Intrepid
price classes, AAA officials said.
ES, $15,000-20,000; Chrysler New
"In addition to other outstanding Yorker, $20,000-25,000; Mercedes
features, these vehicles offer spa- C220, $25,000-30,000; Oldsmobile

i io points In 20 categories, Includ
irii; acceleration, braking, comfort
convenience, fuel economy, han
dling and workmanship, 'llu- totajl
number of points represents a car'l
overall score, wilh a 200 jxunt maximum. The LexUS LS400 scored
highest with

L7B )«>mt:-,, up o n e

point from 1993,

Keep essentials on hand for roadside safety
• Signs that read "HELP" and "CALL POLICE"
• Flashlight, work gloves, booster cables, fire extmj.
guisher and reflective triangles
I see you on the side of the road. It is not a pretty • Various kinds of tapes, Including electrical, cleat
sight. You're upset, even angry. You're late for an repair, reflective! and strapping tapes
appointment, or you are dealing with a non-working b items to temporarily fix ••) flat without chanainfl th«By JEFF KELLER

FORBES NEWSJ'APEKS

car in the rain or sub-zero temperature.
Cars are funny machines. Sometimes they shut
down at the most inappropriate time. Be ready. Here
is a list of items that can be placed in a box in your
trunk to serve as your own roadside assistance kit:

tire

i

• A mat, piece of carpet or old blanket on which t6
kneel or lay on when working on the car. The blanket
will be handy if you are stranded during cold weather!
• Phone number of the local auto club or your remit
lar service station

r
May 25, 26, 27, 1994
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Scoupe Turbo mixes good with bad
By TOM and BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

—

—

(It seems that if a huge conglomemte like Hyundai wanted to build
a small car to seriously compete
with other import and domestic
economy models, it would simply
hire an outside maker to design it.
That's just what the Korean manufacturing giant did; Mitsubishi was
its mentor. But Hyundai is on its
own now and our fatlier/scm test
team. Bob and Tom Hagin, find
that while the company is on the
right track, it still has a few things Scoupe Turbo is Hyundai's first
to sort out.)
TOM: I really got a kick out of aspires to. The steering was light
cruising this Jittle Scoupe 1\irbo and it didn't have any poweraround town. I was just at the mall steering lag but I don't think such
and I squeezed into u restricted a light car really needs it.
compact parking spot some dope TOM: I disagree, Dad. The base
had made even smaller by crowd- model doesn't come with power
ing the line. I also found it a breeze steering but our Turbo model did
to jump out of danger from those and 1 think potential Scoupe ownobsessed shoppers who drive like ers, oven those going for the nonthey're the only ones on the road. turbo, will do well to opt for it. All
Fortunately turbo "lag" is almost Scoupes have rack and-pinion
nonexistent, and more than once I steering, Independent suspension
scooted around bigger cars block- and both front and rear anti-roU
ing traffic.
bars. That explain* why the thing
BOB: I thought the handling was didn't lean much when I whipped
somewhat "slow" for lack of a bet- it through the pylons on our slalom
ter word. The chassis seems to course, but you're right about the
work OK, but it's like the suspen- wind-up. It's slight but noticeable.
sion has to wind up just slightly This Scoupe comes standard with
before it changes direction. It's "sporting" P18.5/60HR 14-inch tires.
possible the shock absorbers are a BOB: The Scoupe's trunk is largo,
little on the soft side and it may be offers a flat floor and low lift-over
that the rubber suspension bush- and the interior is not bad for a
ings are too spongy also. The car relative newcomer. The instrucould use some tightening up to mentation was easy to read and
put it in the sports coupe class it functional — I'm a stickler against

TEST DRIVE
SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $20,500
PRICE AS TESTED:
$20,937
ENGINE TYPE: 2.2-liter
16-valve 16 w/EFI, SOHC
ENGINE SIZE: 132 rid/
2256 cc
HORSEPOWER:

145 @

5500 rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 147 @
4500 rpm
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:
106 .9" /70. 1"
TRANSMISSION: 4-

speed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: 3075
pounds
FUEL CAPACITY: 17.0

gallons
TIRES: 195/60R15
BRAKES: Front/rear
disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:
Front engine/front drive
PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economy, mpg —
city/highway/average:
23/30/28
O-60 ACCELERATION:
8.9 seconds

'I wish I'd thought of that.,
Great ideas that have occurred to someone else
REAR VIEW TV FOR GARBAGE TRUCKS The lead in a short Tech Briefs piece recently
stated that the Mesa, Ariz, sanitation department is
using Sony Corp. of America RVTV Rear Vision
camera/monitor systems to reduce losses incurred
when trucks run over fences and other objects
behind them. Usually associated with recreational
vehicle use, the Sony system on these Arizona
garbage trucks eliminate the necessity of having a
second employee on board to guide the driver.
With their use, the driver can guide the truck's
automated arm to pick up loaded barrels and boxes
and flip them into the truck's receiver. Front loaders are also equipped so that the solo driver can
flip dumpsters up and overhead without surprises.
The system is also equipped with a rear mounted
microphone so that the driver can hear what's
going on behind him. Hopefully it isn't the verbal
attacks by residents awakened
too early.

By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

foray into in-house design.
wasting money on useless gadgets.
TOM: New this year are the wheel
covers on the non-turbo job and a
slightly changed C-pillar design.
CFC-free air conditioning is in step
with the rest of the pack, and a few
new colors are now offered. The
1.5-liter turbocharged four pumps
115 horses and is the first engine
designed and manufactured wholly
by Hyundai. The engine is smooth
and reliable, and the additional
boosted power puts it up with the
competition thanks to the turbocharger.
BOB: I didn't like the cablelinkage shifting. It felt noodle-ish
and vague, but the transmission ratios were just about right.
TOM: It's practical though, and
looks great. This should be a perfect car for a college-bound student
who's looking for a ride that won't
be an embarrassment. I like the
spoiler that comes standard.
BOB: I understand this car will
crack the quarter-mile in just over
16 seconds. That's as quick as
some of the exotic twin-cammers
put out by other companies. I wish
I'd been able to put it through a
quarter-mile drag strip myself. The
Scoupe has a wishful 130-mph
speedo, 8,000-rpm tach and remote
releases for fuel door and trunk.
TOM: I'm impressed with the
standard features on the Scoupe
Turbo. Alloy wheels, body colored
bumpers, rear defog, tinted glass
and full carpeting are all extras on
most other cars. The front buckets
didn't feel skimpy, either. They
gave great support under hard cornering. The twin outside mirrors
offered a pretty good view of traffic
behind me, but could have been a
bit bigger.
BOB: I'm really impressed with
the quality of this Korean car. I
spent a little time there, you know.
TOM: Yes, I know but back then,
all the sports cars there were khaki
colored.

$

One of my passions in life is the acquisition of
automotive tidbits — stuff I learn that causes me
to think "..isn't that interesting.." or even "..what a
good idea.." The worst, of course, are things that
make me say to myself "Hey, I thought of that a
long time ago!" I'm sure most of us have had this
experience at one time or another. Our Southern
California representative John Regis has had a
couple, and even made working samples of two of
them for his own use. One was an extension arm
for the magnetic strip card that opens the electronically controlled security gate in his apartment
complex and the other was a sliding extension for
his sun visor that could be slipped over to shade
those small side patches of sunlight that the original visor can't cover but drive
you crazy.
Needless to say, John never 'Our Forestry Service
pursued patenting them and it has...done
is also goes without saying that
other people also got the ideas some...research...into the

199

SPECIAL EDITION 6cyl. eng., AIR, P/S, P/B. AM/FMcoss.. tint. P/mirrs., P/winds., P/seors. remote P/locks,
rr def, cruiw, tilt, sport wheels, Vin #R4821 552 MSRP: $20,220. Based on 30 mo. closed end lease w '
$13,345 porch, optn. $4383.32 copcost red., 1st mo. pymt..& $200 wf. sec. dep. req. Total of pymts.:
$10,33332

SPECIAL EDITION, auto trans W / O D . 4 cy! Wig , AIR, P/S, P/B. AM/FM cass., tint, P/mirrs.. P/locks, rr
d«f Vin #RM044734 MSRP $14,437 Based on 36 mo closed end lease w/$7940.35 porch, optn,
$2263 85 cap cost red., 1st mo pymt , 8, $300 «•( I K dep req. Total of pymts.: $941 7.85

N m o n , P/SUNROOF, outo.
Irons , 4cyl tng .AIR. P/sleenng,
P/brakes, n def.. tinl. till, AM/FM
V , n # l C 7 6 8 / 3 B 51.984 m,

Ford,outo.Irons , 4cyt. eng., AIR,
P/steering, P/brokes, P/mirrs., rr
def., tint, A M / F M I t , Vin
#MW31161O 61,150 mi.

I

93 CORSICA LT
Chevy, A6S, outo. irons., 4 cyl.
eng , AIR, P/St«ering, P/brokes,
lilt, P/locks, rr def., tint, AM/FM St.
Vin #PY267459 18,487 mi.

•93 ACHIEVA

•93 OLDS CIERA

Olds., ABS, outo. Irons., 6 cyl.
e^g.. AIR, P/sleering, P/brakes,
f winds., P/locks, rr def., cruise,
• it, spt. whls., AM/FM coss. Vin.
*PM039721. 17,489 mi.

Auto. Irons., 6 cyl. eng.. A.?. r
steering. P/brokes, AM/FM ~ E L
tilt, cruise, P/winds., P/secrv locks, rr def., tint, sport w s ' —
#P842O044. 14,867 mi

$6295 $10,895 $11,995 $12,750

24llHourRoadside Assistance: Emergency.towine, flat tire changing, jump starting, emergency
lockout service, Oldsmobile Retailer Locator, Computerized trip routing and more.

f:\ads\Frcd\Ryan.pm4 #38 5/2

iMv

SPECIAL EDITION auto trans. W / O D , 6 cyl. eng., AIR, P/S, P/B, A.M/FM cass., tint., P/winds., P/mirrs.,
P/locks cruise, tilt, rr def., sport wheels. Vin #RD392990. MSRP: 5 ' 7,195. Based on 36 m o . closed end
lease w $8941.40 porch, optn. $4234.94 cap cost red., 1st mo. pwmt., & $200 ref. sec. dep. req. Total
of pymt? : $11,398.94.

Guaranteed Satisfaction: Within 30 days, or 1,500 miles, you can return your new
Oldsmobile and receive credit toward the purchase of another new Oldsmobile.
Bumper To Bumper Plus Warranty: 3-Year/36,O00 mile warranty covers everything except tires, which are covered by theri manufacturervCounesyTransportation: Shuttle service for same-day warranty maintenance and carrentalreimbursement for overnight

260 Amboy Avenue • Metuchen
Qftfil 5 4 8 - 1 2 3 4

p/) k

SPECIAL EDtTION auto, trans., 6 cyl. eng., AIR, PS, P/B, AM/FM C=SS., tint, P/mirrs., P/locks, rr def. Vin
#RA406338. MSRP: $15,170. Based o n 3 6 mo. closed end lease WS8191.80 porch, optn., $2791.70
cop cost r e d , 1 st mo. pymt., & $200 ref, sec. dep. req. Totol of oy-nts: $9955.70.

NEW 1994 OLDS SUPREME

NEW 1994 OLDS ACHIEVA

'91 ESCORT

COLLISION

PER
MONTH
NEW 1994 OLDS CIERA

NEW 1994 OLDS 88 ROYALE

'90SENTRAXE

PEDESTRIAN

AVOIDANCE - Mazda has developed an experimental collision avoidance system that defor them and both "are now pro- use °f °ld newspapers as tects pedestrians crossing the
road. No mention is made of
duced commercially.
an additive to the plastic
chickens. The system calculates
Not all automotive "..isn't that fh f •
make
d f
maKe
the vehicle's distance from the
interesting.." items are that sim- mat IS USeQ t0
pedestrian, how fast he or she is
pie, of course, and most of them plastic body panels OH
moving and how fast the vehicle
come from the research and de- new cgrs. It's SOlt Of 3
is traveling. It's all put together
velopment sections of the major
Hamburger Helper for car in a computer in a split second
vehicle manufacturers. Fortudoors'
and a warning buzzer alerts the
nately for me, most of them find
driver. If the pilot doesn't act
their way into the Tech Briefs
department of Automotive Engineering, the month- fast enough, the system applies the brakes in a
ly trade journal of the Society of Automotive Engi- propitious manner. It works at distances up to 30neers. I look forward to perusing this section every 50 yards, depending on such factors as the color
month strictly to indulge my scholarly hobby. and material of their clothing, according to Tech
These are some of the items that have caught my Briefs.
fancy in recent months:
DISPLAYS FOR OLDER DRIVERS - As I've
NEWSPAPERS TO CARS - Our federal For- passed 60 years of age, I've noticed that not only is
estry Service has recently done some extensive printed matter using small print but the readouts
research and testing into the use of old newspapers
as an additive to the plastic that is used to make on automotive instruments has grown smaller. Replastic body panels on new cars. It's a sort of Ham- search done by Rice University Human Factor's
burger Helper for car doors, I guess, and paper Laboratory has determined that we road veterans !
makes up the largest part of the waste stream, and need larger instruments, less clutter and brighter 1
less than a third of it is recycled. The government colors (particularly red) to get a good handle on I
tested concentrations of paper and plastic to see what's going on. Heck, I could have told them that .
how much of the product could be used without without them having to go the trouble of con- .
losing structural strength. The percentage was high ducting an expensive research program. I could '.
enough that some of the plastic makers are quot- have just asked my older brother, Don.
ing prices of the stuff to car makers around the
Say, I wonder if John Regis would be interested
world. The only question now is if the manufactur- in developing a plastic enlarger screen to put over
ers are going to insist that discarded tabloid news- the instrument panels of the cars us old folks
print waste is going to be excluded as being po- drive. Maybe we could even get a mention in Tech
litically incorrect.
Briefs.

VOUP

$5995
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ROdsmobile

The
i
Good Olds Service: Mon.-F- ; O0 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
(SAT.)8:00 A M •" OO P.M.
Guys Sales: Mon., T es i Thurs. 9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
L

Wed. 9:00 A.M.-6.CC P.M.; Fri. 9:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M.; Sat. 9:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. 1

/ Forbes Newspapers
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YOU WON'T GET THE LOWEST PONTIAC PRICE
UNLESS YOU
—
BESTBl*

This
weeks featured
Performance Vehicle..

L U ,urv

MIS
*****

GRAND
AM COUPES!

Vehicle

Hundreds of
Performance
Cars on
Sale.

M

2-DR. SE COUPES!
\ VsTa ?*" 4 • Cv>• LOCkl ?• s¥ S o ?

Clock. 0 ^ , 1 iS M5BP j*£2S- '

9
mm®
^077!
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

GRANDAM
4-DR.SEDANS!

Huge selection washed,
polished & ready to go!

Come i
Visit
The
Queen
Today!

"^Ssi*

Largest!!

PONTIAC.
CMC
TRUCK

14 Minutes trom G S Parkway
17 Minutes from N.J Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

D T
OO
RT.
F t Mm ^ jC

AT THE

Lease

No,

5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Flemington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

TO GET THE BEST GMC DEAL

1994 GMC
Sonoma!

'VEGOTTO

ALL

TRUCKS
ON SALE NOW!

• Conversion Vans
• Sierra Pick-ups
• Long Bed P/U's
• Crew Cab P/U's
• Jimmy 4x4's

MEDIUM
DUTY'S!

'*
•^^•«»eWt
• " • ' • , ; ; : ;

ocv »«;

^^^BSr

• Dump Trucks
• Cab Forwards
•Van Bodies
•CallWreckers
for discount info
Q.C-

*»

TVL1^''"' ;/ '' :: ''
G/WC
Trucks
Rated
Best
Buy!"
14 Minutes from G.S Parkway
17 Minutes from N.J. Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

RT.22

1

\menca's Largest!

wt

C3MC
TRUCK

PONTIAC.

AT THE
BORDER OF

' : '-'" tv '' Hs< H
Come
Visit
The
Queen
5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Flemington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

EXCEPT LICENSE, REGISTRATION. TAX & MV FEE. ALL REBATES. INCENTIVES, INCL. 1ST TIME BUYERS, WHEN APPLICABLE
S1994
•
^C
A P CAPITALIZFD
^ Z E D C OTOST
S , RFniirnnM
REDUCE. *M n^D n^o r^u A^c r n m p r . n l / « « T -r,
MO. REFUNDABLE SEC D/P.
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House tour

On the cover
This four square
home is listed wit)
Weidel Realtors'
Hopewell office.
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Property sales
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Forbes Newspapers -...•:
Somerset Messenger-Gazette. HJIs-Bedminster Press, Bound Brook C h r c r o e , The Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plamlield
Reporter. Franklin Focus. Green Brook-Norfr, Piatnfieid Journal. Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald. Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Plains Fanwccd Press. Westfield Ftecord. Bu>ers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

Buying.. .Selling /'
...Smart Move.
OUR DOOR IS OPEN!
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 10-3:30
• 1 . & 2 B K Models
• Owaef Financing To
Qualified Buyers
• Starting As Low As
• Located Ctote To
Downtown & N.Y.
Transpfjrtation
• Other Hours hy
Aprxjintrnenl
• 3 Acre Eftaie Grr^unds

Now make another one—
Choose MARIANO & COIRO, RC
as your Real Estate Attorney!

REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS FEE SCHEDl LE 1
Purchase
$525.00
Condo/Townhouse
Single family
*575.OO
Refinance
$395.00
|Sale
$475.00 |

[directions WesrOeld Of Sonh A*« 10 light just htfwe I wiry ( j u w TffrdTffl At
blinker to Prospect, left onto Prospect, ^ !/4 Works to English VilUjje

CONDOMINIUMS
217 Prospect Ave.. Cranford 276-0370

Fax 908-214-0136
, " J OI1B73 •

g
M6
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Antique details light up classic home
('lassies are not found easily. As room where you will find a builtin china closet, chandelier, wood
stove and three bay windows.
There is an air conditioning unit
structure and built-in details not
in the dining room. The 11 -by-12
easily found in today's new homos. kitchen features wainscotting,
Situated on 55-by-238 feet of counter breakfast area, dishland
in washer, gas stove and ceiling fan.
llopewell Bor- A rear porch doubles as a pantry
ough,
this area. A full bathroom is located on
the first floor.
eight-room,
three*
story
Take the original Burton stairhome was cus- case to the second floor where you
tom built by will find four bedrooms. Sized at
Sutphin
in 12-by-15, ll-by-9, 13-by-12 and 101912. Flowering by-10, these bedrooms feature
bulbs and a landscaped yard make plenty of closet space. A full bathfor an inviting welcome. The front room with antique, deep claw foot
covered porch provides a great bathtub is located on the second
place to relax in the warm weather floor.
This house was designed to promonths. The home's exterior is
aluminum and the roof is slate. vide a third-floor master bedroom,
sized at 14-by-21. with eaves storHigh ceilings and chestnut woodage.
work with red oak trim are tradeA full basement completes this
marks of this classic home. White
spacious home, which comes with
oak floors are featured downstairs, a detached one-car garage with
South Carolina pine floors and cy- automatic door opener.
press woodwork upstairs.
Utilities include oil heat, gas hot
Enter into the large foyer with a water heater and public water.
raised paneled stairway with a dea- This home does pro\ide built-in
con's bench and coat rack. Triple- water softener.
glass-paned doors lead to the 13Listed
for
S249.000,
this
by-15 living room with original Hopewell home can be seen by
light fixture. Paneled chestnut contacting its listing agent, Lois
pocket doors divide the living Grieves, at Weidel. Realtors'
room and 14-by-14 formal dining Hopewell office. (609) 466-1224.
it is with homes, this lour square
homestead provides a classic

SHARON VV'LSON f-ORBES NEWSPAPERS

Above, the view of the foyer from the living room shows the original Burton staircase with
deacon's seat.

Tipsheet
Address: 32 Hart Avenue, Hopewell
Asking price: $249,000
Lot size:

-

55-by-238

Bedrooms: 5
Baths: 2
Heating/cooling: oil heat. air conditioning unit
SHARON WIL8ON/FORBE8 NEWSPAPERS

The 14-by-14 dining room features a wood burning stove, builtin china closet and pickled oak wood floors.

Taxes: $3,845.66
.

-

•

f
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Just listed! Call Chuck for an exclusive show, mg of this
beautiful ranch •»(.} Ic home on o\ er 1 acre ofpuklike property.
A ceramic tile entn hall leads \ou into the elegant formal
living room uith a marble fireplace trained b\ lull length
mirrorv A spacious eai in kitchen uith custom chern
cabinets and a famiU room are iu>i two more of the main
extras. For more details call Chuck Lehnunn.

Offered at $349,000.

Remax Realty Center
Sc
(908)322-9600
Call Chuck Lehmann. GR1 - Broker Associate
•Graduate Realtor Institute • Rerrux Executive Club'"M-V? NJAR
Million Dollar Club • Member of Real Estate Buver Agent Council

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

Horse Properties

A Forbes Newspaper Supplomenl

Homeowners
relish
their sun
in .> studj bj Builder Magazine, where
natural lighi and scenic views ranked
h-.ciiest ;n a range of house require
merits.
The study showed whik different
-i^c? and occupations wanted diverse
requirements, several specific i'eauiivs
made top of the list in every group
studied.
In a real estate world of computercontrolled central heating and gas fire Sun light filtering through the leaves of a tree transform the
flame controls, buyers still preferred mood of a room.
good old naroral light and a scenic view
Natural light equates spaciousness and v.ai mth, while
*.o an array of domestic gadgets and gizmos.
By r.e mean? a 5c:er:t::*e survey, the-magazine's sys- well-positioned windows will enhance landscaped views
tem of questioning different groups of people repre Older homes become more attractive when larger or
ir.t ifferer.: 'ypes of buyers revealed inten Sting uniquely shaped windows bathe the room in a new or
Arr.ong the singles ar.d couples 80 percent expect bay
windows to be standard, topped cr./. bj a fireplace and
.. .
— ..
. - ..
.
rugh ceiling Also, skylights «rere considi red a standard
feature by 58 percent of the group.
.\ccordir.g to fiie survey, Americans are tired of havbag to shop for their dream home in bland sea of lookalikes, identical condominiums in identical lii w

different light.
Put another way by Frank Fihppone. brani h manager
ore hornof Branchburg's Pella Windows & Doors
;
buyers are expecting their desire for abundai light and
^ews to be addressed at the blueprint stage Even do-ityourself remodelers aj'c working to add tin • features
to their homes with custom woo wind< iws"

BEDMINSTER
Br z" 'a".cr cn 5.8+ ac. 5.OOG
s.'. Qualfty home w/6BR. :niaA arrangement or office, i.g.
pool; barn w.'9 stalls & tack
nit, 6 pastures. 5725,000
BDM 3483

ThePrudential MKb Rose REALTORS
Watchung, NJ • (908) 753-4450

Home values rose by a health
gin in most metropolitan area
the nation during the first quarter of
1994, claimed the National A •' iation
of Realtors in B metropolitan home
price survey.
The association's metropolitan home
price survey for the fust quarter ol
1994 showed median prices foi rxisl
ing single-family homes ranged from
$48,100 m Waterloo/Cedar Full area "I
Iowa to $.'(55,000 in Honolulu
The median price m Mi'lil

TEWKSBURY
Mt. top privacy w/equestnan
accomarjations; 8+ ac, 2 BR
ranch, LR w/catti. cert., FP,
El-kit, skylite, IG poo), barn,
fenced pasture.
BDM 3073

BEDMINSTER
Hunt country col. with views,
4 8R, 3:/> baths, 3-car detached gar., heated inground
pool, 8+ acres, pond, 5 stall
barn, suberb location.
S819,900
BDM 3336

COLDlUeU.
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

SCHLOTT'
REALTORS

Home value
survey shows
healthy results

Somerset

WARREN - This impeccable, quality constructed
home is surrounded by a meticulously cultivated
property ottering lush lawns and exotic plantings
Home features 2-story foyer with open staircase'
first floor Master Bedroom, Family Room with
masonry fireplace, and large list of upgrades
Located in desirable, up-scale community.
$489,000

and

Eiuntcrdon

counti

wai $l(il,mo. The survey covered me
dian pnee:, for Bingle-temily dot«i
and attached existing homes I" '•"
metropolitan atatiiticBl areas

'[hi' median pure is D111 miiljioinl
half the homes lell lor more and hall
sell (or less; the national BVCWRt was
0107,400 rising 3,5 perccnl i

'

year earlier. '1'lie MttddieiGx/SomerseU
Hunterdon p u c e of $161,100 rose 1.0
perotnt from the year lieliiii-
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Sweeping views highlight mountain top home
Tins mountaintop home, nestled nickel sink and counter top. to-wall carpeting. A full bathroom
among lush, landscaped grounds
in Scotch Plains, offers more than
you might have dreamed of,
Posturing a 50-mile view of New
York City and southern New JerBey, this newly, renovated architectural gem offers a convenient location with access to local shopping
and schools, as well us the city.
With 11 rooms to live in and many
amenities, this multi-level home
on 115-by-198 feet of land lends
itself to a comfortable lifestyle.
The main level begins with the
20-by-15 living room, ideal for entertaining with its unobstructed
view of New York City, marble
fireplace and pickled oak floors.
Adjacent to the living room is the
15-by-ll dining room. Flooded
with sunshine, the 25-by-10 family
room features custom pickled oak
cabinets, sub-zero refrigerator,

French doors open onto the 25-byifi deck overlooking a landscaped

back yard. A half nathrtxjm on this
level has been completely renovated.
Also on the main level is the
wall-to-wall carpeted 16-by-13 master bedroom, which offers sweeping views. Two bedrooms, sized at
15-by-14 and ll-by-12, offer wallto-wall carpeting and ample closet
space. The full family bathroom
features a custom vanity with marble throughout.
The lower level provides a 15-by27 study with wall-to-wall carpeting and a fireplace. Exercise in the
sunny gym, 24-by-10, with glass
doors leading to the backyard, or
escape to a 7-by-5 private office.
Another bedroom located on the
lower level, sized at 15-by-13, provides plenty of sunshine and wall-

with marble and custom cabinets
is located on this lower level.
The 7-by-10 utility/furnace area
and
2O-by-17
storage area are |
in the basement.
Additional amenities include gas
forced warm air .
heat, central air
conditioning, clapboard cedar siding, updated electrical service,
sprinkler and security systems.
There is an oversized two-car garage with sink and automatic door
opener.
Listed with Maureen La Costa at
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors This Scotch Plains home, situated on beautifully landscaped
in Scotch Plains, this $489,000 property, offers a magnificient view of New York City.
home can be
seen by calling
322-9102.

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $60,000,000 in closed sales.

RANALD C. BROWN

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied
clients and customers.

1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

ACREAGE!
ACREAGE!
ACREAGE!
BRIDGEWATER TWR
$284,900
"PICTURE PERFECT"
Immaculate 3 bedrooms, 2'/.> bath Ranch w/
finished 47' lower level wrNanny" 4th
bedroom. Great location adjacent to goll
course and convenient to local schools! PS
Central air/deck and lireplace A MUST $

Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owner

Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner

They sell houses and plenty of them!
Great opportunities in Edison!

BASKING RIDGE: 2 76 acre approved
lot! Spectacular secluded wooded
setting. All approvals!1 Offered at
$229,000
WARREN TOWNSHIP: Half acre! City
sewer and water. Ready to go!
$125,000. Call quick!
fc*%Wtt*mi^^

(908) 469-2333
fa1tv*xvixmxK*xaxmxvMXKX%xa^^

(kft
(908)722-3000 Ext. 6100

MLS,
TWO BRAND NEW DUPLEXES WAITING TO BE BUILT! Each
home offers 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, full basement, sliding glass doors,,
central air conditioning, high efficiency heater, vinyl & brick exterior
and much more. Located in a great residential area convenient to transit.
Call KATE or MARY today for more details. But don't delay or you'll
miss out. The first two homes are being offered at only $169,900.

549-9400
382-2900
755-1300
each ofl&M

Realty Center
at Metro Park
75 Lincoln Highway (Rl.27)
lsclin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owners

RealEstate
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Jeanne C. Prey, 214 Madison Ave., $148,250 icorp Mtg Inc, 31 Sturgis Road, $100
Marc J & Mary Alice Rogoff to Nelson
EaiiW m & D i a n n e M Hyson to Dennis
V.-v
SWt'stsatc Drive, $158,000
P. & Jennifer M Sutton, 003 New Market
Uan R & Barbara Starskj to Lauren
Road. $139,000
Rim's, L35Westgate Drive, $150,000
Alexander J & Jeanne Kania to Bruce E
EDISON
Hugh C \- Mo: Wng Uang bo William & Ruck! 418 Weslgate Drive, $155,000

William R Si Deborah Gix-ii-hius to VI
limn R Carter, 4 2 E a t o n Coiiii $192500
Hills Dev ('<> to Torkol :\l Triir|MV] -8
Pheasant itwok Court, $l!)ii,o

BRANCHBURG

Arthur W & J e m s Culbei\on to Glcm
Si Deborah J Gottshulk, K!)5 Old York
Glona Cheng. 10 Kenmoro Koad. (116,500
MIDDLESEX
Koad, $27!i,l)()0
HIGHLAND PARK
Yvonne & Michao; Oole to Dennis . &
Leo R i^' Shirley A Tiindicru to Michael
Estate of Robert F Holthausen to Jay Y
Carol A. Brink, 4 Livingston Avc. (240,000
H >SJ Elizabeth Mattina, 92 Robblns Road
Zand,202
Rarii.m
Aw.,
$140,000
Candida & Paula campos :o Anastasios &
DUNELLEN
Charissa Collazo to Arthur Walters & Les- SI 85,0(11)
Judith ML Schilling to Charles J. St. A. Aloupis, 1WTataftdge R M A $460,00(1
le>
Gill, 807 & Adelaide Avc. $206,500
Mid Jersey Associates to Lions *. astle En
Charles III el iuc, 556 Mountain Mew TerBftlDGEWATER
topiisgs
Ihc
3
'
Brunswick
Ave.
$1,566,001
race. S180.000
Sangya Jam to Parash D;i Jam I Dart'
METUCHEN
Ahe
Mardyks
to
Henry
L
Mardyks,
S
O
Peter & Sharon Piotrowski to Lawrence F
Gate House Line, $150,000
Harold M & Doris Blaweiss to Crispin J month Drive, $50^60
Peters et al.. 343 Orange St.. S134.000
David .lal>l(iiiski to Xiaoln
Gary A: Ke::h Ar.r. Corr.el:u> to Chunmin Kope & R Damaris, 113 N'orris Ave..
Korea Exchange Bank to Joseph i : Jean H , ^ i V c " ^ " ' r - - 201 Maple-crest $197,000
Yu, JHtl I)(K>littlo Drive, $130,1)11(1
Marie Coletta. 711 Frist St.. S115.000
R o a d V - ' LV
'
William T. Cooper tn Lynnc M Savag
Gan A & Rhonda K Kruse to Ashmed
Sheriff of Middlesex County to Security
Bark America Nat! Trust Co ID Emilk) N A & Ano Badai, 60 Much St., $150,000
1207 Doollttle I M v e , $126,000
SLA. 744 First St.. S100
r j . i « i i , f M M j r .c: oL, 114 New Brooklyn
Sheriff of Middlesex County to Beneficial
David V. & Alice J. Locke to Richard A. i: Road. (197000
FFtANKUN
NJ Inc . 32 Sharon Court. $136,900
K. Hovnanmn to Mahesh G & Shobhana
Bridgeport Assoc ti1 Barry K. ESchen, 43
v Sar.;a> \ Arch.ir..-. Bridge ST. $110.00C
M. Putel. .Vi Cabot Way Fia
Devi, EZ Pheasant
Janice A Johnson to James R & Colleen $141,982
Run $127,00
E Convery, 166 Highland Avc. $345,000
James -; & Colleen E Convery to Janice
G R E E N BKOOK
ryn A V:::-~-; to SamJohns >n 78 Linden Ave.. $325,000
lie! ic J^:::cr::^ SasAd (ph Gral enstetter el ai to Joshua
Richard Coury to Anthun
::•; 4 Phillip Driw Rosenbhim, 63 Pelter Ave. $151,500
et us., 2 Driftway. $333,201
James B Ji & Deborah Rose to Robin S.
Williani T. Bwen to !.
in prestigious Belle Mead
herman & JJB Levine, »J3 Rose St.. Ewen, 33 AbbyLane, $187,:
4 bedroom Coiomiis • side entry garaje
10 Pine
:....: . M Si L in .:.. R (' ..-::> ' An1 & 2 2crj !o'.5 • aii utilities
HILLSBOROR.il
:
i»
LafQei 223 Rose St. Steve K. & Kath,\ Hani.:
iharoh M

S289.900

•. A

'-

.;•..

t oJ o s e ]

: . • ' •

; • : 23 Franklyn Place S299

Sprinsbrook Onu

MIDDLESEX
to Jose)

Open Fri.. Sat.. Sun..
•Ion. 12-5 or by appointment

la Klin ; • Dunlap Place 5174

Phone 908-281-016'

SOMERSET

Dirraioa5: .-' ~ > ~r". ~ ' - i- -' I *: > , - • t~ - -- • - ~.

WORDEN *M»
& GREEN Zagunis

Stoaehedgt

BEDMINSTER
50 Etwi Court 515 I,S

Realtor*

Billera & S. Billera, ;{1.>(ih \sior Close
$95,500

'• •••

MANVILLl
Geraldine Max b Matt] <
1 110*
St. John St., $148,000
Mark A. & Karen C Sni
& Sandra J. Scofield 200 N Fimrtli Avc
$148,000
Richard W Larisch 1
kowski, 46 Gladys Ave. •

MONTGOMERY
R&S Colonial Build!
ton P. & C. Alderfei 21 (Jra.vson Drive
Bello Mead, $393,001

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Richard .!. Luisi t-1 Bi:
James Pinney, 8 Grandvicu Avc.
$125,000
Ajil Prabhu el " ; ' :
nil Highway 22 *5
Anna L Morri to Al ll
erta Gouldcy, 23" Oncidii I1'!"*

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
FANWOOD
$229,900
This pristine home has a ceramic tile floor & a high hexagon
window in the entrance foyer A picture window lights the
living room & a broad archway accesses the dining room, w/
chair rail. The bright, white designer kitchen has wonderful
amenities + a built-in table and exits to a new deck. Delightful
family room, powder room & laundry room at grade level 3
bedrooms, (private bath in designer decorated master bedroom). Fine neutral wall to wall carpet, central air. double
oversized side entry garage. Set on a quiet cul-de-sac Call
us today for your tour!

fxlebraung 23 years
of landmark Service

REALTOR

908-232-8400

4 4 ELM ST. • WESTFIELD, NJ

Mastermind
Jean T. Burgdorff, chairwoman of Burqdorff Realtors prepares for her Masterminds conference, a semi-annnual thinktank composed of 30 chief executive officers from residential
real estate companies across the continent.
Mrs. Burgdorff, elected to membership of Masterminds in
1992, is the only woman in the organization. All 30 members
are required to attend a semi-annual three-day conference in
which they evaluate and critique a company's operating procedures.
MM"

Hermina A Handli
Harrington, 5M Ayres Avc
Gertrude B Spcakman
Susan I. M1II11, 19 Ki'limml Aw.
$123,500
Rene G & Aida P ( '
Moncada elal, 138 Grove SI :
Robert M Filoramn i"
tig, 144Manning Avc, $1"'
Janice M Gillespir to.)
:(2!i Redmonl Road, iiiv llh
AUoe E Marsh to Itkwl" '
Occtnik, 183 Swccl i ! | 1 " |jllM'
$ 1 IV.IillO

PEAPACK-GLADSTONE
Charloi A Carol HBCIK-II' I>

Gtutafton, 5 Blvcrvlcw Avc.
stone, $190,000
Evelyn I. Draheim i" •'•
S u s a n I. Travi:;, HI If
r

$l. )(J,O(lf)

• "l« ; '' J!'•"
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SOMERSET

UNION

RARITAN

CRANFORD

Edward Locareio to Mlcahel S, & GodeCaroline M. (iifxxlice to Tony & Gtrallieve Babey, 8 Avonrldfe Itoad, $143,000
riirn- Berard, 22 W. Lincoln Ave., $100,000
John W. & Maureen Weigele to .Jack M.
Barbara A. & Vincent Zeckman to Rotart
( i.iti.nclli,!) Anderson St., $113,000
J. & Kjmtx.-rly A. Bhf.-nd, 205 Orange Ave..
Barbieri Builders Corp- to Paul & Anita $197,000
M SUitkcvich, 16 liarbieri Court. $284,900
Gertrude Jackson to Jeffrey Jones, 14
Burnside Ave., $137/KXJ
SOMERVILLE
Elberon Development Co. to Jackson
Vincente & Maritza Gonzalez to Joseph Drive; CoTf)., 20 Jackson Drive. $3,050,000
Vervan Jr., 49 N. Auten Ave., $i 13,000
John A. & Karen M. Allen to Benjamin J.
William C. & Wendy Jennings to Robot Dubin el <d , 725 linden Place $243,500
M, Venturini el al., 7(> Eastern Ave.,
$133,000
Michael L. Truutman to Frederick W. & A.
Gapinski, 110 N. Auten Ave.. $140,000
William Richard Durrani at ux. to Paul M.
Aliens & B. Stitlev. 15 Fieldstone Drive.
$1(10.000
Robert S. & Joyce L. Kearney to Betty B.
Huck. U Steele Ave., $220,000
Karl Edward & Nancy Grohn to Michael
A & Rosa Anne Paun. 121 N. Adamsville
lioad, $107,000
Gerald S. & Patricia Ghertler to Eugene
E. lim, 430-432 Bartine St., $133,000
Carol Ann Hcbestreit to Ryan & Carolyn
Gunthner, 281 N. Bridge St., $120,000
Howard S. & Cynthia L. Wagner to Daniel
F. la Costa. G3 W. End Ave.. $10,000
Albert W. & Dorothy J. Johns to Flora
Martinez & Mario Arias. 7 Fairview Ave..
$108,000
James S. Jr. & Joan M. Maguire to Carlos
Espmoza et al.. 230 E. Main St.. 3127,500
Mark S. Kinncy et a!, to One Reuben. 41
Ross St.. $124,800

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
Dime Savings Rank of New York to
Kevin L Haney & Susan Rymcr. 239 Charlotte Place, $115.00(1
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Sales

David R. Eaton & Margaret Hug to James
& Marlene Robins, 6 Princeton Road,
$295,000
GaiJ A. Whitefield to Nicole J. Thibaud,
217 Prospect Ave., No. 41B, S122.OO0
Betty Geissler to Michael M. & Milagros
Plate, 10 Hampton Road, $572,500
Charles H. Jotz to Charles H. Jotz Jr. et

al., 7 Mohawk Drive. $144,000
English Village Associates to Thomas
Mross, 217 Prospect Ave., No. 124A,
$118,900
John J. & Claire A Papp to Robert &
Linda Rizzo, 1036 Raritan Road, $165,000
Joseph P. & Patricia Starkey to Kenneth
S. & Michele B. Miller, 11 Adams Ave.,
$172,000
Florence R. Milkiewicz to Jed M. & Julia
B. Peterson, 208 Cranford Ave., $149,500
Francis D. Bolinski to Gregory K. & Erica
L. Fagan et a!.. 8 Garden Place, $143,000
Lois J. & Edwin R. Banjo to Kevin J. &
Pennise Glueckert. 31* High St.. $202,500

THIS

MEEHNG'S
ON THE

WARREN
Roberta C. & Linda Cignarella to Randy
I. & Priscilla Fridkis, 1 Horseshoe Koad.
$432,000
Evanthia Pappas to .John C. & Betty H.
Elaby, 155 Mt. HOreb Road. $330,000
Paul & Patricia Ann Unger to James
Sloggatt, 18 Rockage Road, $218,000
Superior Interior lnc to John Hoey. 152
Mt Bethel Rod, $200,000
Citicorp Mtg. Inc. to Sergio & Donna S o
tolongo, 3 Tiffany Way. $1,275,000
Mountainview at WaiTen Inc. to Richard
.1 & Margarei Suszko, 1 Hickory Lane,

HOME-SELLERS' ROUNDTABLE

WM.ilOO

John E, Jr. & Barbara Goodrich to William P. Heffernan Jr., !M Valley View Koad.
$320,000
Harvinder & Sharai\ji1 Sidhu to Chen
Wang Kuey Dih & Wei Chi, s Rambling
Brook Lute, $550,000
Estate of Vincent Qslio Sr, to Ksiaie of
(tene Gallo, 7 Saw Mill Road, $11,907
Estate of Mario Gello to Estate of Gene
Gallo, 7 Saw MO Road, $11,907
Chasbob [nc, to Peter & Dawn D&ngelo,
Ti Sycamore Way. $340,300
Willani Corp, to Richard F Morrison, 10
; Way, $828,465

WATCHUNG
Samlor Toth to Hubert 1" & Donna M.
Mclntosh, 178 Johnston Drive. $-100,000
Elizabeth Srinivassn to Roberl P *^Donna M Mclntosh, 173 Johnston Drive.

Free Advice From These Experts:
Real Estate Attorney
Certified Public Accountant
Environmental Specialist

I(»r> 3COM D r i v e , $2!)(),O(M1

• Mortgage Counselor
• Home Inspector
• Experienced Realtors

Take this opportunity to get the answers
to the questions you need to know...
Capital Gains? Oil Tanks? Closing Costs?
Market Trends? Attorney Review Period?
Pricing? Disclosure? Qualifying? Points?
DATE: Thursday, June 1st
TIME: 7-9 PM "
WALTOfi*

D

Q

Sponsored by The Warren/Watchung Office (908) 754-7511

$•100,000

Bumheads Aaaoc to Daniel T. & Frandne
P Qintw, 186 Knljhtibridfe, $270,000
Csndlca 8, Orlando to Edward J«

1

PLACE: ST LUKE'S CHURCH (300 Clinton Ave.. No. Plainfield)

COLDWeiL

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

Expect the best.*
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Alice G. Salkeld. a real estate professional
with 11 years' experience, has been appointed manager of Weidel Realtors' Hillsborough office.
She has previously earned million dollar
club honors from the New Jersey Association Of Realtors and is a member of the
Somerset and Hunterdon County' boards of
realtors
Scandria Solic*. a sales associate in
Weichert Realtors' Merucnen office has
been recognized as the office's top producer
Deck
Hogaboom
Choi
Fein
Burkhart
for listing the most homes in February
Margrtich
A real estate professional with eight years'
experience, Ms. Solice is a member of the licensing eourses.a nd continued her educaJeff Weinberg. a sales associate »ith Cen- ate Realtor Institute's (GRI) professional
Middlesex and Somerset County multiple Son in finance and computers. Previous to tury 21 Worden & Green's Hillsborough of- designation and is ;< nvniber of the Westlisting services.
real estate, she was banquet manage/ of in? fiee. has eamec *he gold associate ward, b) Held Board of Realtors.
Mr. Margitich has qualified consistently
Pheasants' Landing restaurant for 10 vears. achieving in excess of $90,000 gross sales.
The New Jersey Builders Assooancr.
for membership to the New Jersey State
Tom Collins, a sales associate in Worden Million Dollar Club since 1986. He has sold
awarded Elizabeth Lance of Boona DevelJanet George has joined the Hackettsopment the "Rookie Salesperson of the wwn otf.ee of CoidweH BanJcer Schiott Real- & Green's Century 21 Hillsborough office, and listed more than $35 million in residenYear 1994".
has earned the gold associate award by tial and commercial property and received
tors.
Ms. George is a member of the Morris achjeMng in excess of $90,000 gross sales,
"numerous awards." according to a release.
Peter J. Cocoziello. a member of Gov and Warren boards of realtors. She •.'.•as pre* * *
Christie Todd Whitman's business and com- vious employed fay another local real estate
Pat Sikucinski, a sales associate with
Evan Squire, a sales associate in Worden
merce transition team, has been named by company.
Weichert Realtors' Westfield office, has
& Green's Century 21 Hillsborough office,
the NAIOP-NJ as reap:er.t of their 1994
• • *
earned membership to the 1993 New Jersey
has earned the gold associate award by
Frank D. Yiscegha Individual Achievemen:
Mark Garay. = sales associate with Cen- State Million Dollar Club.
Award for Contributions to the Industry ar,d t n y 21 Worden & Green's Hillsborough ofAn experienced real estate professional achieving in excess of $90,000 gross sales
the Community.
See. has earned the company centurion for 10 years. Ms. Sikucmski has consistently
Mr. Cocoziello is president of the Advance award
qualified since 1986 for membership in the
Julie Fein, a sales associate in Worden &
Group, a commercial real estate manageAccording to a release. Century 21 is the Hew Jersey State Million Dollar Club. She is Green's Century 21 Hillsborough office, has
mem and development company headquar- world's largest real estate sales organization a member of Weichert's Million Dollar Sales earned the gold associate award by achievtered m Gladstone. New Jersey.
and Mr. Garay's achievement places ban in and Marketed Clubs and earned member- ing in excess of $90,000 gross sales.
3
«
*
the top two per cent of &0.000 coHeasues.
ship in the company's Ambassador's Club in
Peggy O'Brien, has joined Century 21
• * •
* I&92.
Peter Hogaboom of Westfield has joined
Worden & Green's Hillsborough office as a
the Cer.tury 21
I-ana Evers has joined the
Re/Max's Scotch Plains office.
full time sales associate
Pat Burkhart. a sales associate in Worden
Warden k Greer. Hillsborough office team.
Mr. Hogaboom, a U.S. Navy veteran,
Ms. O'Brien graduated from read estate Ms Evers. who worked three years with the & Green's Century 21 East Brunswick of- began his real estate career in 1986. He
Limited Corporation fice, has earned the gold associate award by quickly earned his broker's license, and also
and five years with achieving in excess of $90,000 gross sales.
holds the Graduate Realtors Institute and
R.H. Macys. has
Certified Residential Specialist designations.
moved into real esRichard S. Margitich, a sales associate
A member of the Real Estate Buyer's
tate "because of her with Weichert. Realtors' Westfield office-, has
Agent
Council, Mr. Hogaboom is a live-time
continued interest in qualified for the 1993 New Jersey State Milpeople arid serving lion Dollar Club and the company's Million recipient of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors bronze club award.
the public', accord- Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs.
ing to a release
Mr. Margitich has been listing and selling
Selling houses Bt a pace of one every
* * *
homes for eight years. He holds the Graduthree days over the past month earned HyoYoung Choi of Coldwcll Banker Schlott's
Westfield office her second consecutive title
of office- associate ol Hie month
In April, Ms. Choi sold 10 homes. Her
yearly performance ranks her in the ii>i>
hvo tenths of one percent of New Jersey's
36,000 sales agents. She has reached gold
level of the New Jersey Association of Real
459 Shasta Drive • Bridgewater, NJ • 08807
tors' 1993 Million DolJai Sales Club every
908/725-6030 • 10 am to 2 pm for application
yeai since H)i(7.
" llKl'J a >";j

Final PhaseJNESHANICSTATION
MILL ESTATES

CENTERBRIDGE II

WmMA

1
mm

MONTH
This building which is now completed will consist of 171 one
bedroom apartments
This 7 story elevator equipped building is designed specifically
fof elderly and will have the following amenities community
room, game room, laundry facilities security, beauty parlor on
premises and emergency pull-cords in each apartment
Close to library, post office and shopping rnaiis and shuttle
service vyill be provided to downtown Somerville
LIHTC
Standards

flow accepting applications lor immediate occupancy
. , ,

Stte, ucuia,,cl£*n»nd alt/acfwe-BJdg

![I!B| %%•
,!f.™"i|C.-i:;,;'-' (\

\Wnhx>Mt

O n h 5 lioiut
i% on inti ti</*

• F anal/ roofra w/dffrptatfc
• 2 rju garages
• E/iensrve views
• ArKlerje" Insulated KtndOM

Ontuij;

I tut;
• Full

WORDEN &. GREEN REALTORS
908-874-4700

.loan Dock of Coldwell Bunkci Schlott's
Bcdrninstcr/Bridgcwutei office has been
honored as Mac h and A|mi associate ol the
month
Ms. (Jerk's combined level oi production
foi those months woa more than $0 million
M:;. Deck ts a momboi of Coldwcll Bunkci
Schloft's International President's (Circle, an
honor bestowed on the top two percent ol
ColdweU Hanl'.ci Schlott's neatly 52,000 Bl
soflMtesV' '•'
>'•>'•
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Board announces
first-quater hike

Seminar helps remodelers
to manage their finances
A "Financial Management for
Remodelers" seminar will bo
presented by Alan Hanbury, Jr.,
at thf; R(:mrxJf;!tr's Council of
the Community Builders Association meeting in the Spanish Tavern, Route 22 East
Mountainside 6 p.m. Tuesday,
June 7. Cost is $35.
Mr. Hanbury, treasurer of
House of Hanbury Builders Inc.
started the full service remodeling company in 1976 with his
bfothei. He has served on the

/%/? sales

National Association of Home
Builders Remodeler's Council
public affairs committee and for
the past three years has been
active on the education committee.
The seminar is part of a series scheduled for Remodeler's
Council meetings. Future seminars scheduled are September 7
on marketing and public relations, and October 4 on insurance.

Westfield Board of Realtors'
multiple listing service announced
sales for the first quarter of 1994
are ahead an average 5 percent
over the same period last year.
The severe weather produced a
decline in listings for the first two
months of the year, but March and
April registered increases of 21
and 17 percent respectively compared to last year.
Average selling time on the market has decreased considerably for
properties listed on the multiple
listing service, the average during
the first four months last year
being 90 days. In 1994, the equivalent measure is 76 days.

Weichert Realtors' president James Weichert shakes the
hand of Martha J. Schilling, a sales associate of the WestfK-w office, who recently earned regional awards for the
greatest number of resales, sold listings, sales transactions and highest resale dollar volume.

ORTGAGES

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

SOURCE
MORTGAGE
CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?
or Refinancing

WE HAVE THE BEST SERVICE AND
THE MOST COMPETITIVE RATES
Call tor a FREE Consultation & Credit Check
Over 150 Mortgage Programs to Choose From.
Many with NO POINTS & No Closing Costs

"Get to the Source"
(908)231-9100 (800)696-1860
65 N. Gaston Ave., Somerville, NJ 08876
Licensed Banket N J . State Deol o< Banking

MORTGAGES
Refinance
or Purchase »• *
0 POINT
MORTGAGE
KXPKKTS
/'///> /,(>••<>/ ('losing

Avoid Underwriting
Qualification Hassles
"ABSOLUTELY NEW JERSEY'S
BRIGHTEST MORTGAGE BANKERS"

WORCO

[FINANCIAL SERVICES
908/561-3836
Warren
lhni.r.1 Moiiaar Itanlin - N.I Ifc-I'i ol Hwik

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge
American Federal Mtge, Union
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Brooke Mortgage,Freehold
Cenlar Fed'l Savings.Princeton
Central Mortgage, Watchung
Charter Fedl Savings .Randolph
hoice Mortgage, Morns Plains
Collective Fed'l Savings .Edison
Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield
First Fidelity Bank
FPMC/First Fed'I.Cedar Knolls
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick
Huntington Mortgage, Chester
Ivy Mortgage .Belle Mead @
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor
Mane Financial Svcs, Bloomfield
Manor Mtge Corp. Parsippany
Metropolitan Mtge Svc.Freehold
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan
NatwestNJ
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville
R & J Mortgage, Ledgewood
Royat Mortgage.E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford
Summit Mortgage.Bridgewater
United National Bank, Platnfield
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
Worco Financial Svq, Warren

OTHER
APPJ 30 YR FIXED 15 YR FIXED
FEE RATE PTS APF RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

eoa-$»i -S700 200 « 25 3.00 8.64 7.88 3.00 8.44 4.50

d 7.68 A
90S SS4-6S00 190 7.88 3.00 8 22 7.63 2.00 7.97 7.75 2.75 8.06 W
0 8.63 0.00 8.63 .8.25 0.00 8.25 0.38 0.00 8.38 H
800-5«2-«7«O
I
JL
016.50
0.00 8.50 a.00 0.00 8.00 7.63 0.00 7.63 C
800-793-22*5
•00-M!-8244 350 8.13 3.00 8.46 7.50 3.00 8.01 8.50 3.00 6.64 B
BOI-754-0300 350 7.88 3.00 8.26 [7.50 3.00 8.10 4.75 3.00 7.10 A
201 -3W-SJ0O20O* -9.25 0.00 9 25 7 88 0.00 7.88 7.50 0.00 7.74 F
800-2*4-2»21 350 8.50 0.00 8.5O|7.5O 1.50 7.75*f7.75 1.00 7.85 0
908-549-4940 350 .75 0.00 8.75:8.25 0.00 8.25 , . 25 0.00 7.25 N
90*-7««-MM 26a .75 2.88 a.u'jT.SS 3.00 8.05 5.38 1.63 8.26 A
•00-M1 -M«7 375 6.13 3.00 8.47|t7.63 3.00 8.15 5.25 0.00 7.88 A
201-292-5462 295 .50 0.00 8.50 .00 0.00 6.00 .50 0.00 7.73 A
901-225-4450 325 8.13 3.00 8.50 7.50 3.00 8.06 .13 0.00 7.77 X
903-257-5700 375 25 3.00 8.56 7.75 3.00 6.25 .25 3.00 8.58 A

aoo-m-mt

0 e.6s 0.00 8.73 i.25 0.00 8.42 8.50 1.50 6.71 T
0 6.63 0 . 0 0 9 . 0 0 6.38 0.00 8 . 6 3 .25 0.00 5.25 A
M O - $ » - M 7 > 25ok.oo 2.75 8.32 7.50 2.75 7.99 «.88 2,00 7.98 A
201-744-3231 35036.13 s.oo 8.45 38 3.00 7.87 8.50 3.00 8.83 Z
•00-419-MM

201-8*4-0040
toa-104-ttOO
MO-334-5003
800-s«-S7»t
•00-374-4500

225
350
299
0
350

B.63
7.88
7.99
7.75
8.13

0.00 N/P
3.00 8.22
3.00 8.32
2.88 7.96
3.00 6.45

B.13 0.00
7.50 3.00
7.50 3.00
8.00 0.00
7.50 3.00

N/P
8.03
7.81
6.00
8.00

9.88 0.00 N/P 8
8.75 3.00 7.53 J
4.50 3.00 6.13 A
3.68 2.88 4.19 A
«.5O 2.50 N/P A

so«-s«o-4«oo 375 s.75 2.00 N/P B.SO 2.00 N/P S.OO 0.00 N/P A
MW-722-0M0
•O0-742-7U*
M0-M6-HM
•oo-ssi -5552
•00-S90-1MO

350 B.S8 3.00 8.71 7.38 1.00 7.54
300 B.13 2.75*.42 7.63 2.75 8.15
395 7.68 3.00 8.20 7.38 3.00 7.69
395 7.88 3.00 8.20 7.38 3.00 7.69
325(8 63 0.00 N/P|B.2S 0.00 N/P
soo-aro-4057 0 8.00 3.00 8.41 7.36 3.00 8.01
M8-429-20ZS 350 1.13 3.00 6.45 7.63 3.00 8.13
90a-7S8-S0M 400 N/P N/P N/P 7.50 3.00 8.00
901 805 MOO 300 8.00 2.75 8.31 7.50 3.00 8.02
908- S«1 - M M
0 B 50 0.00 6.50 8.25 0.00 6.25

N/P
7.50
6.38
8.88
5.50
6.88
S.OO
4.50
4.75
5.25

N/P N/P
0.00 7.50 R
3.00 8.67 R
3.00 7.18 Q
0.00 N/P A
3.00 8.49 J
0.00 7.85 A
2.00 5.48 A
2.00 7.98 A
0.00 N/P A

(*) 1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yi Jumbo (C)5/2S (0)7/23 (E)1O Yr Arm (F)10 Yr Fixed (G)15 Yr Biweekly (H)15 Yr Jumbo (01 Yr Jumbo
(J)5 Yr Balloon (K)Biweekry (1)7 Yr Balloon (MJS/25 B«lloon (N)5/1 (0)10/1 Arm (P)10/30 Yr FUed (0)7 Yr Arm (R)5/1 Arm
(S)20 Yi FUed (T)VA/FHA (VflNo Inc/No A * « * Check (V)1O/3Q Jumbo (W)»0M Jumbo (X)S Yr Arm (Y)7/23 Balloon
(Z)FHA-30YrFlx«J
* - n o t rftundtd
@-Di[*ctl*nd«
a - $ 3 0 0 i p p t a « tor 30yr(U*d b-t«l« guarantee c-w«ry«d during M»y 4 Jun» d-$SO0 Half**
KF R -Cornettender*forcalcuMad Amwt P«<»nkg*na«M
MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 day rate lock
FUIM «i» «upp*»<1 by tht ttnOtn and arc pr*Mrtod wthout guvarAM. f W n and ttrrm ar« tubrtet to chang*. Landwt intar*(i(d
In disphytig Worrmbon (rtoutd coraact CoapwitJn Mortgage InKmiiiuii 9 (201) 702-6313For more Mormafeabonowira ihouM
l»
g p
latiMyfc»typogr«pr««l • " « • or omawm RalM n»M iv«r* tupptM by In* ttndwt on 5/18-5/20 N/P--NotProvidod
by irattubon
C CoopMNv* Mortgag* Mornahbn 1994-AK Righte Ranrvad,
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SERVING SOMERSET. MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES
To PLACE YOUR A D BY FAX:

A D DEADLINES

• 908-231-9638

IN-COLUMN

• MONDAYS - 2:00 PM

To CALL LOCALLY:

DISPLAY

• 908-722-3000

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM

To CHARGE YOUR A D :

CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM
9OO0
REAL ESTATE

9010
$150,000

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

BOUND B R O O K - immaculate. 2 BR -a - f ;_>•
pie*, new * to * carpe:.
CAC. recently r e d c e
kitchen, sunken !ams;y
rm w sliders ic dec*.
large lanascaoee >arc.

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper s subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes ' illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discriminat i o n based on race
color, religion, sex or national origin, cr an intention to maKe any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination

*asner. cyer. 5 - - r ^ t e s
13 maior rmys & s;rioos
ML;S: See" 'O9e&3 90S469-1128

This newspaper w.il not
knowing!,' accept ar.y advertising for rea: estate
which is in violation of
the law. Our readers
informed that ail d *
ings advertised 'n t
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis
Complaints of discnmina
tion in nousng on the
basis of race, color
creed, ancestry, mama
status, sex or handicai
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civi
Rights. 363 W. State Si
T r e n t o n . NJ 0 8 6 1 8
Phone (609)292-4605,

Advertise
in the Classified!

BELLE MEAD MILLSB O R O U G H - Spacious
14 yr ot£> 4 BR 2 1 2 oth
col. LR. DR FAM RM. I ;
EIK. Dsmi. 2-car car
S239.9O0. Owner .s v J ; :
Rrtr. 908-359-5£22 Open
rtouM 579 Sun 1-Spm,

MO. E0ISON- JBR 2 I
2 bth. fotr.ai DRT-R. :g
BK FT! * M h i d M l <*"-ss i M t a M i 4 fplc.
;e" r O' 5th BR Lg >d *
I K K J pool S229 900
A;pt c- y 718-788-0739
;a.s 9C5-494-1995 e.es

Bi-KJjewater
$229,900
MINI ESTATE
5es: Va je NOT- s' s '
22' 3SRs 2 * j - : Ea:-s - =
•r/HftpHei DB
E3:- n
Kit.. HLK3E full bMMMOl

PISCATAWAY
By Owner
COZY RANCH
Price reduced
' e " o c e d wrttt many exvas su-et neighborriooc.
'•ear DuneMen'P:scat2*ay torcer. Move right
" 3"r e-;•:• % '.re •sa1—
*ea'^e' on one of the 2
DECKS 1 O v e r l o o k i n g
soac out : a r d s c a s e c
back ysrd. relax mside in
a a m
up-da:ed Mton o i . ALL NEW CAC.
HEAT KIT & BATH. This

2 ca' attached o t n g i

i

«5- - :e ,. :"- • - Ares c'

MIDDLESEXOnly
S"24.5CO Erce
'xat-cr,
-ice 5 ' ~ cape 2-ca-.I- ; " 3CS-23----TS3
MYSTIC ISLAND- 3 5?
Soli house. water t>o—.
property. Cc-3'eie y '«•-•
svatec Asicr^: S97 5 K
'•ec 5-9 2=-£-~-;22i

ERA J. ZAVATSKY
i ASSOC. REALTY INC
908-755-12-00

BRIDGEWATER- *cs -.'
-:
•a-2''-.g •='-.- '.NO. PLAIHFIELD- E, I '•ce 1 ac ct - e»ce r>gOmam 3SRs. 2 £="-$
'Z-z
L'3 b',g>-1 wing
E-l-K. Hare* cos ' y y s
i =-eas * £ « • " . - ' space
CAC eiciosec c c - r ouiet street S149.0O0. i
908-561-5286
S';' '

9020
Homes for Safe
AFFORDABLE MODUL A R - Custom Ho~65
ERIC Assoc. offers h<gh
quality
cutomzec
nomes, decks and greenhouses that are Affordable Financing available to qualrfied buyers
(609) 466-1817

FIML OffB
$450
1 BEDROOM APTS:
$550
2 BEDROOM APTS.'
lncludegieat& Hot Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

129 Mercer St., Somcrville NJ
908-725-2909
"On a 12 rno \_eiie - ia 3 Mos KM - lasi 9 n
$661 or $677 ( iWrml'On I2mo l e . w . i s o i ^
J550las.9mos IM3. J?65 lm (?bdrm) Fcr-'
W musi be prewntwi a sigrnr^

-

HILLSBOROUGH-

Cj»

=cres iarr
( p s t - ng
ceat loctftan HuM see
9O6-355-8372
MAHViLXE- By owner
1BR Cape. »ub-<jmdable
ct fenced yard oo'docr
acuzz1 ov&rsrzed 2 car
garage J1S6.900.
908-725-5049
METUCHEN- A great
md! Rare wooded lot
scaled on Coi-de-sac In
great n e i g h b o r h o o d ,
walk to train Builfler has
plans, or chose /our
own Bayers or.iy NO
REALTORS' 908-54?5877

_"

'."

- : ~ e

-8= €

- - . « s A o=Ei* = ; '
.'. TM LOiV TALES' Ask- ; S ^ : CO'.s Cai! 90S7 ; 2 - < J 2 5 or 782-5349
PAPUAN
'NEW LISTING
S239.9O0
NEW CONSTRUCTION"
E/ec-:ve Area on Dead
E'-fl Street. 3BR. 2 1 2
tatn Co!on;ai wih rr.any
wBcraOes. 'A MUST
SEE'
Call SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE, Realtor
(908)725-1323
SOMERSET
J159.VOO
NEW LISTING
GORGEOUS COLONIAL
Features «BRs. 11/2
baths LR/DR combo,
Farrv!/ room, Eatnn Krt .
t-eaotiful Icrt in family
onenied neighborhood
An e*c&flerrt find, &o be
quick M

MIDDLESEX £
SOMERSET COUNTIES
1st time buyer and current home owner program available To %e*i it
you qualrfy please caff
BobWarchol
Century 21
Golden Post Realtors
9O8-469-39O0

ERA J. ZAVATSKY
b ASSOC, REALTY INC.
908-755-1200
SOMERVILLE- Superb
2 year old Colonial
S189.900. Features: 3
Bfis, Family Boom, Base
merit, 2 car garage. Cal
(or Showing SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE, Realtor,
(908) 725-1323

NEW BRUNSWICK- B/
Owner
1 Family- 6
rooms & bath, lull bsmt,
Older home Lg. lot Hear
RR sta. 908-S73-2427.

Ad* In Classified
don't cost -

It

i'. V -

rooms including OVERS ZEC _P i VES - FSM
•'• "> %tj z~'.% a " : sr 3 f
t i dec S A S ^ G E A'O
FULL BSVNT Ge" - ;
started or re' -ec " i

Advertise
In the Classified!
1.1,

STEWARDSV1LLE
Warren Cty. 15 min west
from Clinton, near Rte.
78. near completion. 4
BR Coiomal. loaded with
extras buy direct from
builder owner, save thousands Real Estate commission S237.5O0. principel Mil*, Call anytime
W8-722-3589

9070
Condominiums
THE H I L L S - 2 BR. 2
Oath. fplc. many ups-aaes FHA assu-nabie
" - j i s a g e 9QS-234-0Q7;
WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAN OWN??? CoT-e see
'." 5 spacious 2BR conflo
-o-.'5-;en!!y located in
Somerset. (Quailbrook)
ciose to shopping & all
rr.ator highways All apt a'ces mcl. Priced at
S79 000 Won t last lor-g
a d now! A/ail 6 1. &081-0355

9080
Townhouse*
MONTGOMERY T W P HE MANORS, Pnncet&n
ddress
Spacious
wnhse. 3 BRs, 2'h ba,
,er tile, HW firs, WW carpeting, step dovm great
m w/ 8' stone frpl, lg
deck, new upgraded HT/
AC sys i SO gal mi htr.
/any o'her upgrades By
oner
S169,00O. 609-

5834350.

Aavert/se in Irie C/assifted'

9100
Lots and Acreage
HILLSBOROUGH
Approved hldg. lot.
Neshanic River %14(>k
4 acres negotiable
908-369-4672
L O T S — 20 w o o d e d
acres, secluded 420,000
5 seres view 412,!>00
100 a c r e s ,
pond,
135,000, 100 wooded
acres, creek $50,000
LEW Real Estate 607S37-5637 Corning, NY.
POCONO MT. LAKE EST A T E 8 - 80 X 2 1 0
perked and surveyed
Priced to sell 526-4231
Advertise m Jn» C/a»«i««ri!

9110
Out o f Area
Property
LONG BEACH ISLANDAn island paradise wihtin
an easy drive. For Iriendly, professional service.
Call HCH Inc. realtors
509-494-3311. Call for
the latest info.
LONG BEACH ISLANDBright & Light Oceanside
Ranch. Good Condition.
Lots ol upgrade, 2 bedrooms plus sunporch.
Asking: $185,000. Call
Lackey Realty Inc. 609494-4511.

9130
Mortgages and
Financing
INVESTOR S E E K S Real Estate notes & mortgages. Turn monthly payments you are receiving
into CASH you can use
now! Call 215-838-2700
tor quote. Cost ol call
refunded.

9140
Miscellaneous
Real Estate
FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT H O M E S - and
propertlosl HUD, VA,
RTC, ETC. Listings tor
your area. Financing
available. Call toll tree 1600-436-6887 Ext. R2402.
TIRED OF RENTING?Buy a home now! 1000s
of repossessed A bank
homes & p r o p e r t i e s
avail, w/little or no money
down. To receive current
list call toll (reel 800-436WILL YOU SUPERVISE
CONSTRUCTION? WILL
YOU PAINT? Do you
want home equity? You
CAM own your dream
home! Call Miles HomOfi
today. 1-800-343-2884,
o/l 1.

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY
9210 - Homol For Snl*
9220 - Poconoi
9230 - Rusori
Propartlc*
9240 - W.t.rfror.t
9250 • Lots/Acreage

9260 - Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 - Weekend Rentals

9210
Monies for Sale
E D I S O N - Completely
renov'd older colonial
4BR.2 bth.bsmt. Princi
pals. S159.900.985-7040

9250
Lots and Acreage
MONTG. T W P . - Skillman Road, 1 3 acre approved lot that is sub divided as 2 1VS acre lots.
Elizabethtown Water.
Asking $195,000. Call
(609) 466-1592

9270
Vacation Rentals
BAKERS ACRES BACKGROUND— Enjoy nearby
fishing, crabbing, boating, and Long Beach Island. Near Atlantic City,
Seaside and Great Adventure, taking reservations for daily/seasonal
1-800 -648-2227.
L.B.I.— apt , 1 block
beach, 2 BR, balh, reasonable season, monthly, weekly, 906-356-8216
LAKE PLACID/WHITEFACE— 3BR, 2Bath, sips
10, VCR, stereo, pool
lable Nancy B73-19OS
OCEANFRONT CondoSpociacular views,
6O'rJeck.sleeps 6. AC,t419-S809/wk.64 7-7089
PLANNING VACATION
AT JERSEY SHORE???
Call for FREE GUIDE
"Summer Days, Summer
Nights" Information on
hotels, restaurants, ontertainment, more... Call
PRESSTO 9011-918-1000,
touch 6051, loavti naino,
address
•SEASIDE HEIGHTSA d j a c e n t to O r t l e y
ri««ch Modern condo;
2BR-gloopti 6, IVtblth,
AC, W/D, carport, elovn
lor, Indoor pool/saurm
'//block beach. 4 bonch
badges. $69Vwo<jk. June
1 S«pt rates DVAII
ArIii11<;. rl;iyi 'Mill :tl|l|
1760, «ve»:908233-3767

Advertise

ST. MAARTEN- Escape
to our beautiful 2BR,
2bo1h beachlront villa.All
amenities, including maid
& car. Call Owner, 9am9pm, 1-800-756-1088,
W I L D W O O D - Condo
sleeps 4. Steps to beach,
June S395/S495 wk. 908821-6508

9400
RENTALS
9410
Homes
AAA Large Sturbrldge
Colonial— Lease or Buy
with Financing. 908-8851491 or 206-227-8900
NEW BRUNSWICK BORDER— nice area, 2 BR,
Kit., DR, LR, AC, W/D,
Relrig., $850/mon., Avail.
7/1,201-777-1037
RARITAN— 2 mos. rental. 3BRs, lurn. Care for
our 2 cats. Rent Ilex. Call
eves 908-722-4377.

9420
Multi-Family Homes
SOMERSET- 2 1/2 BR,
lg yd, DR, Kit, blh.much
storage,rosid area. $92S

9430
Townhouses
and Condominiums
HILLSBORO- 1Bn. LR,
Kit, W/D, now apnl , pool,
tennis, ho.il & Mot Wlltl
mcl. Avnil 7/1 $7t.O/mo
CallJim 609-466-1 !>9?
BRIDGEWATER - Out
alnrulliH) fonlurnn: closo
to 22, 887 ft C iiTiinonrt ?
BH, nowly re locoraliut,
CAC, porch. itoriQs,
gar., bus si p, ftwnnnilnQ, ttnnlt, I ay(|i(jiiiKl.
Iruofil $()0()/ni<
( . i l l Mill--, il

9440
Apartments
BOUND BROOK- ? Ill*
• O l , $700/imin i utll, 1
t/? rnon sec rol s, NO
I'EIS, iiv.ul in, aMi-MII
BOUND BROOK- 3 rm-.
& liiitli. I s l II, Talmmndge Ave, no kids ui
pots,, liindluril on |)i(imlaea. 9OR-3f>6-510n

rbes Newspaper Supplement

May 25, 26,27, 1994 — 11

11(11 IN!) BROOK
UNUSUAL
AVAILABILITY!
i, n I wiiil! Mfirjnificonl 2
III! in houulllul i|,i»lc-n

MIDDLESEX- $750 plus
Jiil-. 1 HI! Hocontly r«<
modolod i n . EIK, lull
bath, rolr No pols avail
7/1, Bob: 777-0975

BEOMINSTER- Pvl bod
& balh, Incld. Laundry,
[jool & tennis, call Ann
days 201-299-1620 01
ove9j)08-781-9567

-,i itlnfl HOMOVHUKI

NO. P L F D . ~ 4 rms. 1
BR, Victorian 15,1 II W/W,
$600 w/hool. No Pels
Prof prof 561-6085

GARWOOD- airrTTm "
Lg. rm. In pvt homo,
resid. area, pvt. entrance,
near bus/train, prol, stable. N/S, male, no cooking, Long term only, 908654-3558 or 201-8602497 or 908-789-3087

kitchsn 1 modern convtiniem 81, close lo all
iii,i|in highways.

908-356-8185
DORCHESTER
HOUSE
SomervHIe
Luxury
High Riso
[ Icvalor Apartments

722-9177
Sludio
i & 2 Bodrooms
DUNELLEN- H I (I.2BR
ap| w/modem Kil & blh.
Gas'hol waler incl On
site pkg $795. 233-2918
allor 6pm.
^^^_
FAR H I L L S - Carriage
House. 2 girls looking lor
a third lo share house
On estate with pond and
gazebo 3 BR 2 V4 baths
feu 781-2563
L I N D E N - Sunny Side
aiea. 2 BR, LR, Kil
Dock, yard, bsmnt.w/W/D
hook-up, avail. 6/1, $685
mon . util, 908-272-5054
aft 5pm
MANVILLE- Priv. horn
upstairs apt. 2BRs, 1 Ig
LR, 1 Ig. Kit,, 1 bath, w
uiil's $700/mo. Avail. 7/1
1 mo sec. 1 yr lease
Married couple pref. Nc
pels Good location. 90E
i-2498. 11am-2pm &
4pm-8pm.
MANVILLE- up-stairs
1/2 BR, incld.s relrig., W
D, heat & yard, no f
$625 mon,, avail. 6/1
908-?36-2482

PISCATAWAY- For rent,
beaulllul 2nd. IIr apt.,
a d u l l i , util.. $B50/mo
908-356-4241
R A R I T A N - 1 BR, LR,
EIK, yard, b*mt w/W&D
hookups, quiet street,
walk to train, shops, etc,
no pels, no smoking,
$67S/mo plus util, sec,
rets, 906-722-6638.

NORTH
BRANCHRoom with kitchen privileges. Call 526-5923

R A R I T A N - 2-3 BR. LR,
Kit.Prol prel'd.Non smoker No pets,$9OO/mo Avail
Immed. 725-1891.

S O M E R V I L L E - 1rm
avail In newly renov.,
furn'd apt. Ideal lor student or young prot. NS
fem. pref'd. $370 +util.
218-9418. Avail Immed

R A R I T A N - 3 yr. old duplex, 2 BR, 1 V4 baths, kit
DH, LR, deck, AC. plus
utils. No pot $865. Avail
7/1. (609) 466-4045
R A R I T A N - Ig. 2 BR apt.,
1 1/2 mon. sec, rel s, NO
PETS! $695/rnon. + util,
avail. 7/1, 356-5211
ROSELLE— 3 rms. newly
decorated, H/HW, 1 prol
person, no pets sec
rels. $590,245-8221
SO.BOUNO BROOK- 4
rooms, 2BRs, 1st 1lr. Ottstreet prkg. Prol. Couple
Avail. 7/1. No pets.
1 mo. sec. 908-356-4421.

PINE MOTEL- Kitchenette & Reg Urn Avail.
Short stay or long lerm.
Special Rate. 722-9520

PISCATAWAY- 2 BR
W,D hook-up, Great area
S765 mon. I util., Ava
6I5, 909-752-1625

9450
Rooms

9500
Miscellaneous
Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCELLANEOUS
RENTALS
advertisements
are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
HILLSBOROUGHby cash, check, VISA
FREE APT! W / H e a t .
waler & light, for couple
or Master Card. For a
in their 60't, that has a quote on cost, please
car & likes the country
call 1-800.559-9495.
(Hillsborough) in return
owner requires 10O hr.s/
month services (Garden
work & housekeeping)
$1000 security deposit,
details wilt follow it Interested I capable, reply
to: Po Box 370, Neahamc
Station NJ, 08853
S O M E R S E T - House,
lawn, trees, clean & comfrtbl. No smokers, $350
pays all. David 873-1236

9470
Apartments to
Share

9490
Want*! to Rent

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

Oftltm
BRIDGEWATER- Office/
prol bldg. 2600 sq ft.
near Somerset Mad. Ctr.
fleasnbl lease 469-8080
CLOSE TO RR STAT I O N - 324 sq. tt. divided into 3 rooms. Call
908-548-3122.

NOTICE: All WANTED
EDISON- Office to subTO RENT advertise- let in prof suite with comments are PAYABLE IN mon waiting room. Ht. 1
ADVANCE by cash, location. 908-248-7883
OUAINT FAR HILLS EScheck, VISA or Master
HILLS8OROUGH
T A T E - 3BR apt. 1 per- Card. For a quote on
Prime location Rt. 206
son to share. W&D, 1/3
cost,
please
call (1) 800 sq.ft. 1675'"mo.
util. Avail 6/1. 953-0971
negot. Avail, immed :
1-800-559-9495.

9480
Homes to Share

ROOM WANTED- BOOV
erville area. Kit. priv. 0'
sm inexpensive studio
9Q8-602-O410

12) 600 sq.ft. S500 nro.
908-874-6650.

MANVILLE- 1,500 sq.fi
Excellent cond. New
wood floor. Ground ft. office bldg. 526-5400.
MANVILLE- 905 SO. FT.
Main St. Professional
Building. Comer location
w/parking. $700 + electric. (906)477-2628.

ART GALLERY *
CUSTOM FRAMING
Est. & sucessful
business in excellent
Bridgewater area, 4698282 or eves 685-9410

Warehouse Rentals
M E T U C H E N - 1250
sq.ft., 8 ft. ceiling, heat &
bathrnv, avail, immed.,
$800/mon. + util., 908494-5348

ICE CREAM « Gourmet
Coffees. Beautiful store
in affluent area. Equipment new. Great opptyl
908-356-5766

SCOTCH
PLAINSWarehouse/3 offices,
loading dock for rent appro*. 4300 sq. ft. near Rt.
22. 908-753-9472

SOMERVILLE- Prof. Office Space. M Wee* End
Ave.; 600 sq.ft. 3 offices
& bathroom; pleasant
working atmosphere. Call
Eleanor 90S-S26-6Z72.

9680
wownm mnutt
HIGHLAND PARK— Approx. 7.000 sq. ft. Ught
manufacturing. 908-2141240.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

AdVertae intfieClassified:

SOMERVILLEdowntown, 3300 sq. ft., 14 ft.
ceilings, 2 - 14'x12' Overhead doors, fully AC &
heated, $6.50 sq.ft., 908526-3528
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Offices and/or warehouse. Office 400 sq.ft. &
up Warehouse, light
manufacturing., 1000
sq.ft. and up. Mins. from
287 Conveniently located. Affordable rent.
908-753-0200
908-668-5222

9800
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
9810
Businesses for Sate

PIZZA- (Upscale/ Restaurant) Doing over
$7000/wk. Well known.
Excel, loc. Great terms.
Call Now! 908-3S6-S766.
SECURITY GUARD- &
P.I. firm, Uniforms &
equip., call 908-722-3925

Adwtfse
In me Classified!
SUB SHOP/DEU- Great
opportunity, good location, Middlesex Boro,
$25,000 B/O. 908-9688399
VENDING BUSINESSCaters to professional
o f f i c e s , b a s e d in
Bridgewater, 13*
locations! all ready
equipped and making
money. Excellent PIT
income with lots of
growth potential! Call
Owner at 908-704-1414

CONVENIENT STORE
(With or m out) Italian
specialties. Does over
S20.000 * » Great loc.
Call now! 908-356-5766.

Advertise
In the Classified!

f HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF POTENTIAL BUYERS."

APT. W A N T E D - in Cranford. Beginning June
1st., req. sep. entrance I
BR. LR. Kit. w d m i r g
area. 908-322-929",

Imagine holding an Open House that can attract potential buyers from
all 50 states. That's the selling power of the ERA MOVING MACHINE
, which links all 25.000 ERA Real Estate Specialists nationwide.
"JUST THE KIND OF HELP YOU'D EXPECT FROM A FRIEND "™

Ads In Classified
don't cost They pay!

FEMALE TO S H A R E Victorian house in Gladstone. 1BR, W&D. S359util. - $500 sec. Avail 7
1, 781-0927/234-0622

FAR HILLS
SINGLE EXEC SUITES
in the Far Hills Center offering shared secretarial
services. Call Elisha
McShea at the Center
7 8 1 - 2 7 0 2 , or Philip
Smith, CB Commercial,
908-981-1555.

SOMERVILLE A R E A 2600 sq ft. Commercial
space avail. AC-200*mp
service. 3 phase. $975'
mo. Tom 908-725-1026.

NO. PLAINFIELO- Grn
Brk Gdns, N/S female to
share with same, now &
6/1. 908-561-5709

S O M E R S E T - 2 prof.
males seek third to share
3 BR, apt in secluded
SOMERVILLE- Beautilu
farm house on working
location, lovely 4 rooms
farm, avail. immed..
w/carpeting, AC, 1BR
5300,'mon. - 1/3 util,,
new Kit. w/appls.. Bsmt
pets neg . 908-356-6626
$750/mo. + utils. 908Sv. msg.
725-6470.
S O M E R V I L L E - Fur
nished. $140/week. Chei
sie Hotel, In town loca
tion, cable TV. laundry
908-722-2107

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
1-800-559-9495.

Ask 3ny parhapgOnq

ERA Brake -lorfk

Q

ratls.

Prices In Y our Neighborhood

LOW$150'S
HIGHLAND PARK
6-7 BEDROOMS
Plus 3 baths,
lull
basement, 3 zone heat,
nice yard and more
ollered on this aluminum
sided expanded Ranch.
Needs some TLC.

G-2
908-752-0220

$89,900
PLAINFIELD
VAIUEPACKEDCOLONIAL
^ great;' stray Coionuil will) 3
nil'., tto baths, living room,
lormal dm room, eat-in kit w/
pantry, lull lismnl & .' oar nur
!"!'• nuiii'In this Ht AUlY'Cnll
• Vpointnumt Id son

J.ZAVATSKY4
ASSOCIATES INC. REALTY

908-755-1200

$136,500 $124,500
SO. BOUND BROOK
CLEAN RANCH HOME

SO. BOUND BROOK
ADORABLE COLONIAL

4 BRs. 2 full baths, large
lamily room, LR, eat-in kit.,
lull basement, new vinyl
siding, excellent location and
much more!

3 BR's. \ lull 4 2 ha« bams. LR,
custom oaK eat-in kit., lull
basement w/lamily room,
covered Iront porch, rear deck,
covered in new vtnyi stdtog arxl
more

J.ZAVATSKY&

J.ZAVATSKY4

ASSOCIATESINC. REALTY

ASSOCIATES INC. REALTY

908-755-1200

908-755-1200

You can advertise
in this directory
for as little as
$3f> per week.
For more
information call

Connie
1.800-559-9495

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $ 150,000

BRANCHBURG
$226,000
WHAT A DEAL
Just Reduced, more than your dollars'worth

RAHWAY

$152,500
JUST LISTED!
3BR TRADITIONAL COLONIAL HOME
.ots of curb appeal' Recently up dated thru-out Lg New

Great house - Great Neighborhood. 3 BR Kitchen & appliances Fireplace, chestnut woodwork, recessed lighting carpeting survoom. Fdr. French doors to
yard Newer roof & ading Many new features. Sparkles!

ranch with 2 full baths. Won't last1

ERA Classic Living Realty
908-722-1166

CLARK
RELAX...

ERA Village Green Realtors
1.800-564-6257

$179,900 HILLSBOROUGH
$339,900
MOVE RIGHT IN!

in the GLOW of youi own wood burning fireplace
in this updated and expanded Colonial Cape. Call
P^ggy at 3S1 -7477 to see this 3 Bedroom. 1-12 bath
home with Formal Dining Room. New Kichen. and
FteoRoom

To this immaculate 5BR, 2.5 bath Colonial on 2 +
acres with a mutti level deck. Features new carpet
& paint throughout Includes full brick frplc, full
basement. 2 zone heat & much more.

ERA Village Green Realtors ERA American Dream, Realtors
1-800-564-6257
908-253.9000
ERA AMERICAN
ERA CLASSIC
ERA VILLAGE
DREAM REALTORS
LIVING REALTY
GREEN REALTORS
99 Route 206
Hillsborough, NJ 08876

962 Route 202 So.
Somerville, NJ 08876

35 Brandt. Ave.
Clark, NJ

(908) 253-9000

(908) 722--!165

(908) 381-7477

SCHLOTT REALTORS
Distinctive Offerings presented by our Westfietd Office

$329,000

WESTFIELD

Pretty Lawrence Ave.l 4 bdrms, kit w. adjoining fam rm, 2.5 bths, cac.
Call for details. W5F4717

$197,000

SCOTCH PLAINS

Zome see this 4 bdrn\ 2 bid home
>ool, shop, NYC trans. V/SF4927

Super schools, Sope'p'ce " -•
in levels. MBR suite, a-qe - e ^

WESTFIELD

$410,000

immaculate Wychwood Colonial. 4 bdrms 2 frplcs, rec rm w/bar, 2.5
bths, and more. Quiet cul de sac setting, large fenced yard. WSF4756

GARWOOD

$195,000

Turn of the Century Victorian. Delightful front porch, large entry foyer,
4 bdrms, 1.5 bths and more. WSF4933

r

u.

f

1

MOUNTAINSIDE

$449,000

Exceptional 13 yr old tudor with steel beam construction. Large eat-in
kit, step down fam rm, 4 bdrms, 3 full bths, frplc, cac and much more.
WSF4651

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.
233-5555

stan

real estate

y. Sofiit Olliti", IficJcri'iiddiilly Owned ;nul O|K;I<I

5/26

$359,900

Spectacular 3 bdrm townhouse. Ultra modern, 5 yr, old. Marble ontry,
eat-in-kit ///granite countertopr,, 3 /one heat, cac & more W5F4 / 3 8

The Wcstficld Office is the
#1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE
NORTH AMERICA

.sutcnlial. K&uLBsiate,

F:\ads\real\cold8x pm4

WATCHUNG

COL0UI6LL
BANKGR U

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality tim

Music
The return of
the Pretenders
\
Stage

Video
'Return to
Jafaf
reviewed

7

,i

Movies
j 'Maverick' ^
on the
\
screen

8
Summer Is Almost Here... So Don't Delay! There Is No Substitute For
Quality Pool Service & Repair. Protect Your Investment In Fun!

25-YEAR POOL GUARANTEE

as* rfacMJ w
:

•<ii abiositt? SUIKKP that teck\o> v"ht>m:tui *.osf> w.p to oOV ;quires less niairttonQnoi **>rfs(w<n block
K M and con lowti nKAuig t>^s- Wlwh mttfis wHiie Fib'e Itch las$$ and tosh, yout sow w*d save.

FIBRE TECH©
Coll (or Complete limited warranty

nformotc

SPAS, SAUNAS, SOLAR SUN ROOMS, JETTED TUB
& CONCRETE or LINED INGROUND POOLS
East Brunswick • 747 Rt. 18, NJ, Next to Brunswick Square Mall

N«TK»U

Monday-Tuesday 9:30-5:00 • Wednesday-Friday 9:30-8:00
Saturday 9:00-5:00 • Sunday 10.00-4:00

KOI
I KtTlTUTE I

Call Today 254-333O

Seaton Hackney Stables,Inc
KITCHEN REFACING

SUMMER HORSEMANSHIP
PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN ^ ?

Valuable Coupon
I
|
•
j

All New Doors,m
Drawer Fronts,
Formica Frame
Facing

1

I As Shown

JUNE 21

I For Only

j
•

CALL NOW
FOR
FREE BROCHURE

WEEK PROGRAMS BEGINNING

M375

Mu«:»l Dim-In John

To Benetit The Cenhn\ Palsv Assivijiion d MidJlevx Count\. I « « u « >

Installed • Offtr bp.r»s 4-30 «4

A WONDERFUL SUMMER EXPERIENCE
FOR YOUR CHILD1
AGES 8-17

This concert made possible through a generous t;raiu "•*""
Fu*t fidelity Baneorporatkvn.

I KITCHEN
! FREE ESTIMATES

- AND

• Exclusive *
YJ
Engagement

HORSEBACK RIDING
LESSON SPECIAL

[ (908) 771-0516 J
PHOTOGRAPHY

9

BRAS
Size 32AA-460DD
and E, F, FF 32-46
Nursing • Backless
Backless-Strapless
Lingerie Petite • 4x
• Mastectomy

Call Now
Free Brochure

i1

Your Smiles will also bring a
smile to others...
We will donate $20 to CMN of
NJ for every portrait sitting and
gift certificate purchased in

201267-13721

INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM
LESSONS
STARTS JUNE 20
New Students Only
BEGINNERS - ADVANCED
CHILDREN and ADULTS

440 SOUTH ST., MORRISTOWN, NJ 07960

June and July 1994
A Facility Of The Morris County Park Commission

Petite • 4x

RV.2O2 315mamStr»»t
B«dminster, N J .
M-Thurs. 10-5:30 Fri. til 6 Sat 10-5

(908)234-1444

SCUBA
11f»*M at*44f* t*%mUd to. tuf it! j

Children's
Miracle Network

To the first 5 dor,ors o!$i.000 or more to the CMN of NJ Telethon. I will give
one contemporary s'udto portrait sitting including one 24x30 canvas wall
portrait (S9OO value j. Watch the Telethon on TV3 June 4 and 5.

The Westfield Symphony
Brad Keimach, Music Director

I l l I I II I I i r i T T T ! T 7 T T T T

'CREATIVE SUMMERDANCE CAMP"

(908) 232-9400

at

| Classes start
at the
following
locations:

Photo: Steve J Sherman

Stuck*
THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE
4475 S. Clinton Ave.
S. Plainfield, N J .

Highland PirkYtIHA
M o n t Wed Evening
June 15

In addrtion to our regular dance classes m ballet, points,
tap, jazz and moderne, we are offering an exciting new
summer workshop. The focus of this program will be:

• WestfietdYMCA
Mon k Wed Evening
June)

CHOREOGRAPHY MUSIC
SKILLS LABANOTATION
CRmOUE COSTUMING
AND MUCH,

Metuchen-EdisonYMCA
Wed., Evening
July 6

When?
Who?

• Scotch Plaint YMC A
Tues k Tfcure Evening
June 9

Time?

• Middlesex County College
Thuftdsy EvtfiinQ
June 2

1994-95 Season

871 RL 1., Edison Place
Edison
287-2822

The Nutcracker

La Boheme

William Tell Overture

and many more familiar and exciting works!

STAGING AUDITIONING
DANCE HISTORY DANCE
PREVENTING INJURIES
MUCH MORE

July 5th thru July 29th, Aug Bttl thru Aug. 22rvJ
Students 8-11 yr». oM/Tues 6 Thurs.
• ;,/,,
Students 12 yrs. & up/Mon, !)<-A,, Fri -\ ' "
12:00 noon to 4 p.m. daily
^'%Q/<5

<*,
CALL TO REGISTER OR FOR MORE INFORMATION

(908)561-5094

T
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Favorites

Scheherezade

Also, New This Summer:

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER

2 '-'Vte&&rtfPhis

104 Quimby St.
Westfield
(908) 232-8300

Funding provide) in part by tin. Now Jwhoy Stiiln

Council oil the Art»/Departm«nl of r;t;i!c>

Weekend

REE NBA

Cover photo
by DIANE MATFLERD

O F F I C I A L

A medieval painter

FKEEmMMNGFOURHMCrTECOMTIKM.

helps decorate a
VlStor to last year's
NJ. Renaissance
Festival in Somerset

Free* NBA Team Hat
with a CastroLGTX
or Heavy Duty
Oil Change

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story .,
Dining
Introductions
Movies
Music
Stage
Video

4
13
17
8
9
5
7
10
6
8
12
11
10
11
12
11
11

Quechee Farms

L I C E N S E D

HANI OFFER

231-9300

Free* NBA Team Shirt

Wash!
©

$18.99* w^-

^ " i 3 7 7s*l
(Q

with coupon AM/i-WOFFfff. 'fi.OO lor PosUge I Handling. ^ ^ ! £ ,

Brushless

Castro! Free* NBA Team Offer Coupon
*Offer valid on Casirol oil change* between May 26. 1994 and June W.I994.
• Receive a Fret' NBA Team r-i' « * , i tostiol GTX or Heavy Duty Oil Change or > Free' NBA
Team Shirt with a Castro* Syntec Oi Change ('$1.00 for postage & handling). Your choice of
one of 27 NBA teams. N8A shirt available m size Extra Large onty
1) Fill out this Official Retote Coupon with your name, address, and np code
(Copies or (a«imili« • i l l not it Kteptei)
2] Aitach the receipt (copies or taoimiltes >itl M l be t c c t y M ) for your Castrol GTX or Heavy
Duty or Castrol Syntec oil change Receipt must be dated between the dates shown abovt
3) Mail the entire ad which inciudes the coupon and dealer receipt to:
Castrol Free MSA T u n Otter - P.O. Ui Y-K59 - T o w * taeriea. MN S5SSM(54
4) Include check or money order made payable to Castrol tor J1.00 postage and handling
5) Team Hat or Shirt request must be postmartsed M M * r tat Mf J 1 , 1 tM

DIRECTORIES

Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Film capsules
Galleries
Happenings
In concert
Kid Stuff
Museums
Singles
Speakers....

DISCOUNT
PRODUCE

p

p

Castrol GTX or Heavy Duty oil change or one Srwt per Syntec oil change) Requests exceeding
limrt w i not be honored or reJumed. Alow 8 to 10 weeks tor defwry.
• m% oflef caaoot U tmim*
w i t t i n * * * r t*Pnt ofler.
Name
Address
_Stae.
-Zip.
City
fi* in N8A team name of your cfwict
(B no Mm s Cfww. in NBAtofloHB or Stiirt iril k «nt)

I
I
!1

AUT^IIALL

I

90&424-0666
GENERAL REPAIRS • A C INSTALLATIONS
3201 HAMILTON BL\TV SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

I

Aaoss : x <!KCt from Home tX-rxn.

y

f

I Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
Union
(next to
(at Union
Bradlee's)
Market)
WE H O N O R ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular price S5.42 plus tax
with this coupon
One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

$

Only

WP

$£83

plus tax

$ Offer expires 6/5/94 $

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature of Forties Newspapers, a Division of Forbes Inc.,
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle. Middlesex Chronicle. (New Brunswick) Focus,

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR

Metuchen-Eclison Review, Piscataway Review. South Piainfield Reporter, Highland

presented bxj:
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Next Week in WeekendPlus:
* EVENTS-Previewinn the Sometvillo Street Festival
* DANCE....HIghland Parks Red Peonies return to George Street
A MOVIES...Fllm Critic Jeff Cohen takes on 'Beverly Hills Cop III1

virtually eliminate the expense, delay, & publicity of probate
avoid court control of your assets should you become disabled
control and protect your estate from lawsuits and creditor claims
eliminate or drastically reduce Federal Estate taxes
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itifeO RL 22| Bridgewater, N J
Seating is limited, so call 908-281-8665 (24 hours) to reserve your place.
Attend this Free Seminar and you'll receive an additional free one-hour, private consultation,
to answer any questions you may have about setting up your personal Living Trust ($175 value)
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Somerset

This map of last year s New Jersey Renaissance Festival in Somerset will give you an idea of the similar 30-acre •kingdom" planned for this year's fest.

good bs; metuebal in tfje kingdom of Somerset
NJ. Renaissance Festival, now in its fifth year, offers a new story...and some new surprises
'.'.'•'.-£.".-•. '.he country — offer; ar. er.cr.ar.vyj bui/ier;1 ':, s'iv-rtr-jing. marketing and artfbrest
phis an original story tine frorr. yen to
work — this year a festival coupon is displayed
• t's not that you v.oa>or.: ::r.z h rr.f^-e'.-a.or. Pepsi bottles — the Parks family has a hand
style hatehc-t .ti.-.r.H igsir.r. &r.y o>'--.;.v. yet.I of"any house :r. FiarJdir.
?.;gr.'. T.'JK we're chronicling the adventures in virtually every facer
It 5 that:'. .•>;.-'.- sr.r-.ute.v r.orrr.iu o".
DI King ?e.-c:v&: the king win (bund the Holy
Christopher, 23. who graduated Thursday
the Parks house or. Fordharr. Road
Graii according to Arthurian Legend, said Anfrom Rutgers' Mason Gross School of the Arts,
Because it's mid-May again. OK time of pew drew. Last year. Percival defeated the dread
is the character of Ferrival, whom he describes
when speech patterns for the Parxs iarruly take Greer. Kr.:gh' '.her. got rr.orr.ee Vj Queen
U a "crazy kjr.j? He also plays a juggler called
on that British air. when men become ''lords''
Katr.erme. This year he 'Mil be made emperor
Biffie ar,d designs rr.any of the seta and strueand women ''ladies" and though it's sprmg. it's of the surrounding kingdoms but emperor-ship hires
time when swinging a rapier is better sport
ago, to
does not come easily. He will be challenged by
''• '•'•"•>'• Cnrr.tonher g idea :years
si
than swinging a baseball bat.
;
stiva] in Pranklia Aft>a
group
of
kr;ights
called
the
ReUgkws
Knights
rtage
'
Renaissai
of
Black
Cross.
At
the
end
of
this
year's
feuThe curtain is opening once again on the
attending othei renai
val a major character will die but. riot wanting
Kingdom of Somerset for the New Jersey Rebigge ,' by Uie way, is in Texas
to spo:i '.he 'jr. .-.::<::<?>; v.or. '. g.ve V.V. av/ay n BO aor
naissance Festival, slated this year far weekhe asked Why not?' The Rrst
"Lost
yea:
'.ve
hid
a
happy
er.ci.ng
Ar/j.-cv.ends — including Memorial Day — beginning
side the Ukrainian Church cen
said. Tr..•. vc-a: e.r/J:ng >.-... rx: a ii'.tie .od
May 28 and running through June 26. The
t a on Ea :• ''•::••;. a- bul an indoors Re
The Enchanted Porest.-. also ouque v, the
plays and festival theme promise to be differva) had its limits The next four
Kingdom of Somerset In the tonxrf a - -•>
ent this year but the Parks family — Christoyean the e it was in Colonial l';uk in Prank
^ arx/jt ;;0 •,",•.;'/.
pher, Andrew, Jim. Jim Parks Sr. and Noreen
lin, butthi i .' nted problems, too, because
lof
Dunn — will be keeping to the same theatrical
the teti ha
of com
be dismantled aftei each week
rnanc a special attibc
standards and unique story twists that have
end's perfo ince Foi the fifth year, the festi
helped the festivaJ to continue growing.
act with the forest characters, which rru
makes I
wh', was relocated UJ its i urreni site on David
"I'll be talking with a British accent for the
v/alk through the forest more enjoyable
ion A'/'Ti J<- which afforded plenty of op
next month," explained Andrew Parks as he
3 festibe family affair
portunity ten expansion Each year, the cos
talked Friday about this year's festival, which
Each family mc-mbe: is involved in the festi- tumes and structures in Somersct'i kingdom
will be held for the second year on a 30-acrcvisited last yeai by •> crowd oi 16,000 which
val Executive Producer; .ve Nore<Ti U-ijin HXA
tract off of Davidson Avenue. The event, he
nh\ entertained by 150 actors and 18 shows
James Parks, Sr. Mrs, Park:, piay. the White
said, can lay claim to being unique because the Queen dunne the IJ . „....; ,j,aj i tuc mine
daily become more elaborate ;in'J now, real
shows are different from year to year. No otnei Queen dunng the living Che-*/; Tournament.
annoi
is wwn
and
Mr.
Parks
is
involved
the
Ojrnrr^dia'rj,.!
Andfeu,
• by
'. the knighl
m
renaissance festival — and there are 40
studen(

Ane. From fight choreography to ' m,,u-.-
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fait Jfacts
WHAT: N j Renaissance
WHERE Davidson Avenue i '*
DIRECTIONS 1 28
IOn Avenue, across fror^ A : •.:
WHEN 11 a m -6 p rn wei konds May
28-Junc 26 Also opon Mi
Monday May 30
PRICE: Daiiy admission $9 ad
:
sontors and childfon Free 1
under 2 Weekend pass $1
pass $30
PHONE (908) ?7\ 111')
Daily Schedule
•11 a m
• 1115 a m
•11 30 i.m

F(;«.tiv.il opens

.

Punch end Judy Show
S(|uui! Show
Mnypnli* Danco
POIlo M.iM'- Playen
Opening CeromonlflB

•Noon
• lpm

i,oi.,.i Wai
Madrigal Sho*
riK.h.inlwl Foro«l O|ii'iv.

• 1 '10 [i rn

Shnhuspoora
Milton's I'.M.HII-.'' in-.MII

• > |> rn
•S 10 p ii

1 ivinj; ChflSI rournnmBni
Vanlnloqulil
POSl M.'M'- I'l.'>''••

Knights iniiiii.iini'iii

• 3 p.in

Filry • I *
• i (0 p II
• i p.m
•i

-jfj

|j 11.

Ptfolvi
• ' . p...

I h i M t n - (Sleeping

it'

Jiiir.li-r. .111™
n,M,i.. Duel
Aaiop* 1.
•
Wrni hln| Bho*
Advonturoi In Mud
Pfliilnlmii''•. Fortiiiwi

'» ( i u i m l
r m honlod «...«•-. 1
' , . e n d from Shnkotriomo 11
l o m e r t a l •. F*i>i>i><-t m»tory
Po»lo H o l l o Play»«

• B I O p.m
• ft (» i n
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Weekend
Theater reviews

Shakespeare Festival off to a 'sweet' start
Surprisingly traditional production of 'Romeo and Juliet' succeeds despite lack of 'substance'
Bareikis capture the adolescent defiance which becomes their only
hough it is widely regarded
option as they face the consequences of their capriciousness.
us "the most popular play
Case, in particular, movingly capever written," Romeo and
tures Romeo's hopelessness and
Juliet remains one of the
despair once he is forced to face
more awkward of Shakespeare's
tragedy. Lending especially fine
plays, a romantic tragedy hinging
support is Rick Hearst, apon plot points as obvious as mystepropriately fiery as Tybalt, and
rious sleeping potions and letters
Lola Pasalinski who, as Juliet's
not delivered.
nurse, tackles her role with often
Despite the obvious beauty of its
welcome comic aplomb.
language, Shakespeare's tale of
The most outstanding element
young, Star-crossed lovers ultiof this production comes from
mately pales compared to the
Bohr's design team, who have
emotional depth and the interbeautifully filled every inch of the
twining thematic conflicts evident
relatively modest Bownc Theatre.
in works like llamli't. Othello, and
Set designer Rob Odorisio has creeven many of the Bard's whimsiated a multi-dimensional set incal romantic comedies.
spired by the working drawings of
Director Jimmy Bohr, opening
Michelangelo. His design inventhe 32nd season of the New Jersey
tively incorporates the creative exShakespeare Festival at Drew Uniploration which so defined the Reversity in Madison, approaches
naissance. The setting, which inthis familiar text with a focus on
cludes a draped nighttime sky as
the sex, love and violence which
beautiful as it is artificial, is greatlysometimes stems from youthful
enhanced by Howard Werner's exexuberance whether it exjst in Repressive lighting and Mary Peternaissance Italy or contemporary
son's colorful costumes.
America. Bohr, whose previous
Since Bonnie Monte's arrival
Festival credits include Much Ado
several seasons ago as the theAbout Nothing and Dark of the
ater's artistic director, the
Moon, presents a fairly traditional
Shakespeare Festival has tended
production, but opts for an apto present work more inventive
propriately youthful Romeo and
Romeo (David Allen Case) and Mercutio (Sean Michael Dougherty) deal with a frantic nurse and challenging than this Romeo
Juliet.
(Lola Pashalinski) in the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival production of Romeo and Juliet.
and Juliet, but the production reDavid Allen Cast- and Arija Bamains a worthwhile opportunity to
reikis initially portray the tithe
re-expenence a classic. Like that
Young and attractive though
Romeo and Juliet, adolescent imrects the familiar balcony scene
couple as impetuous, if welllovely, starry sky, Bohr's Romeo
pulse leads not only to carnal play- they are. Case and Bareikis often
not with dreamy romanticism but
meaning, Renaissance brats, nalack vocal authority' during most of and Juliet is often superficial but,
fulness but also to violence. The
as a comedic exchange between
ively lustful, romantically rebelthe first act. but once their teenage finally, charmingly effective. What
fight scene between Romeo and
two kids who seem less in love
lious, and walking through life
the show lacks in substance, it cerlove has been tragically comTybalt,
expertly
staged
by
fight
dithan
they
are
determined
to
defy
with their heads firmly enveloped
tainly makes up in sweetness.
rector Rick Sordelet. is exception- plicated by reality, the title perin the clouds. During much of the familial expectations.
formers
take
flight.
Their
second
ally
brutal
and
convincing,
efThe
initial
effect,
to
quote
first act, Case goes for the conROMEO AND JULIET, through June 11
act emoting works especially well
fectively performed by a cast apfused, poetic heart throb approach Romeo, is "too flattering sweet to
at Tre Bowie Theatre. Drew university.
to Romeo, and Bareikis makes her be substantial," but once a violent parently young enough to quite lit- after the whimsy of their initial
scenes; tragically at the mercy- of a Route 124, Madison. Tickets S30-S16.
erally throw themselves into the
encounter complicates the plot, it
Juliet a kind of precocious, emocruel adult environment. Case and (201) 408-5600.
action.
tionally flighty princess. Bohr dibecomes evident that in Bohr's
By MICHALl P. SCASSHRRA
Weel.endi'ltr., Theater Critic

T

Love runneth over in Forum's sentimental 1 Do! I Do!'
pressure to nil the hearts and minds of their
audience with a sense of fulfillment.
Fortunately, it all works in this product's tough enough for a two character play
tion, thanks mainly to Broadway veterans
to succeed. It's even harder when two
Daren Kelly and Susan Bigelow, who starr
actors arc asked to carry an entire musi
cal Bui if the talent, .mil the material is as Michael ami Agnes, who invite us into
their bedroom to share the ups and downs
good enough, as is the current case .it the
of their 40 years of marriage
Forum Theatre in Mctuchen, it makes for
The setting i> somewhat vague, as are
an unusually enjoyable, and intimate, the
the!! backgrounds Opening sometime
BtCT C X I M T U ' I \ * ' f
around the turn of the century, Michael and
Of course, for u thoatei like the Forum, u
Agnes may not be from u small town, but
nun profit profossiono] company that strug
they are mutually inexperienced as their
)'lr:, more than many in the finance depart
wedding-night confessions reveal. But their
rnont, B two chai'Bctei plaj such BS I Do! I
love, and their passion, are genuine, so they
Doi represents an opportunity to stage a
overcome their inhibitions, and before you
relatively Iow-budge1 musical, but sucha
production also carries with il on enormous know it, bassinets and toys are cluttering
n:,k the audience is .'-till paying to pt in1 their boudoir
You also see their personal and proles
MI ii Mill has t" be fjopd And with no big
band no chorus or chorus line, and no slab sional growth, BS Michael becomes a sucorate set, the stars and the diroctoi
not to cessful and self absorbed novelist, while
(Please turn to page 7)
mention the material are under greal
By WILLIAM WLSTHOVLN
WeskendPtus Edta

I

Susan Bigelow and Daren Kelly experience 40 years of marriage in I Oof ( Oo/.
May 25-27, 1994
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Auditions

Mary Ann Ver and Michael Driscoll star in
the romantic fantasy Prelude to a Kiss
through June 12 at the Somerset Valley Playhouse in Neshanic.
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Donrva Reeo-Bnciser. Lsurs WacGr&OD* ar>o Jaciti Hynfis stair hi
suspensetui mystery Vigfrr kVatch. which opens Fritte> at
22 in East Brunswick..

'I Do! I Do'

asat TWO:. iwanofH ijnt .
&n :r.j*j^';v. M pads T-13
l y i T-J- a* mifsado*

"-'. i strcirit •»''<"-£'. "»'rr. yes-rri; v. "AS" '•.'.»
'•s'&tfirs of eiriaiic'ipatior. bv". -: oe'terr*. .'ries

tc succeed ID her mamage a.*r e-.^r.
thing else She also shows de* i h ' h t : ,
comit actresi. especiaDj' diir.'^ -. •-."-^
••Continued from page 6'
number "Flaming Agnet" c.w. >. •/.-.-•
Susan yearns for something more than "•her* i-ne glsoe; pi»yful)j around 'ii
being a wife arid mother. Bin wr..^ .r.v:curities. and :rifide];ues threaten irse:.'
Mifl
marnage. fte p.a;, -ever becomes r.e£-.>- • •'ire ixxa cast TIOr»r ."V trif;'.r '..''£,. r ;
bed. a
banded. choos;r4 to emptosize the ex- :y •_';<=.'. t h e . ' acti ' i t Vsl ..'. .•..*'; * <•'
chanee ber*~een man and wife :r. -.-.r:".:- •OR erpress.'ve fe: i •;.'•£':• •.rather than the ser.cosness ::' •_r.r^ c.-r- .-'-=•. range both techrucall;. = nc
diets. The hurr.or :s far frorr. :.:o'r-:; :r.:r£
v..i.:y afeOt BI fdov mred •>,-.
although it is ur.iversa. t : .ea.~ :-• :.',•:
married couples in the auc. -w^
r
As for the stars, each t-.r^-. « vw-: i
c G ". the ' * ew V
."v '. r. Open 1 p'.<'. <'.
touch to the stor>' Keiiy:- maewhal
monotone expression v.a; a ;.:gr.: c.v'/i:tion. but he proved V. oe a f:r^ p">./.i
comedian, particularly during the tedding night scene when he struggiec v. .r.
dress and keep his dignity at the nrae
time. Bigelows character demonstrate
r_: ryjj^hc
wtiue
far more growth, from shy. sheltered bnde
M a showcase ft* Agnes' b t e v
6
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::s,'.:;: ':. :.<;: :.;.-;^,v
t.hi5 could b e any couple, experiencing that
~-*'-'"•':.'•.
rr.<iariv.+jle
marvelous rollercoaster known a! mai
? v.-: rr.,.-./.-c.-. -.:g:.h'..:<-. nage. S u r e , it m a y b e a little dated
-"•'-•'". Owa
marriage teemi to be a much more 1
iretti who earned i Tony ficult proposition in our complicated world
b choicography o f David
' > / . / D o ' / D o ' • f-< rrr. tf. pri cnl
'..;.'. 'r.'-r-ijf. •-. is:..<••:.
,r.::-i:r.h'i message that conflicts havi ••
;
movei along at •> :•.,.:.•,• way at working themselves out as long a
minimalist Kt include a lovi i s p i ' ^ ' n t
A n d that*! u will r»j
n and abtnet swatches ol thought thai even embittered coupli
oowi *.:..'..'. gave the ac- might find entertaining,
an about and bring the
STACK RIGHT
/ I"/ I Do'
•v.-..-••- K & X
;-jn;,; mainstage production ol thi F01 m
• v - '•>'-'••'•'•'• '-' '.'/.'.^rr.'.-.
1M3-94 season Ptiday, managing d
'•' v ' change onstage 01 Peter Loewy announced next year's c;i
... talking v. each othei
*ill begin in Septembei with ' ; ' " " '•' '
- ^ r z ',•:.•• c a m e l a k .•. and viO also includt thrw >'!: '•
ead actoi retved to a one more straight play." Th< F o r u m '
ge to provioe their old-age also host a performana by comwiwi
; - " ; v If s a simple but impressionist Marilyn Michuels nn Imn
I wtffcia that '-:..'.;•; the II Porinformation.ctiU(908) 548-0582

1 DO! 1 DOKhreugh J . " : ! . at the Forun !"••'"
e watching a 40-year home 314 Main Si Metucncn r«*ete $27 $23 COS
>;..'.- v. 1 . v.<- '..'..=.••.'.'. .•. h'rw -/.^ 4870

I D EO
'Jafar' OK, but pales by comparison
By Jl 11 RI.Y COM N
WukontiPlus i iim Qftte

he television screen is exactly
the rifjlit place to see The
Return to Jafar, and that's
why the W;ilt Disney Company elected to rush this sequel to
Aladdin, the mosifinanciallysuccessful animated feature oi all
time, to home video. Why bother
with a theatrical release when the
film you're releasing will make
tons of mono-y on cassette, and
looks like Saturday-morning TV
anyway?
Let's be honest: Aladdin was a
very good, but not fabulous, movie
that exploited its assets incredibly
well. It had some remarkable visuals, a passable plot, p tew songs by
the Beauty and the Beast learn of
Alan Menken and the late Howard
Ashman, it had a lew more songs
by Menken and Tim Rice, and it
had, above and beyond all other
things, Robin Williams.
Jafar, on the other hand, is
strictly a low-budget production.
Its visual elements include none of
the amazing computer animation
that made .Aladdin something to
look at on the big screen (and cost
a number of fortunes), its plot is
even more mundane than the original (Aladdin has to lend off Jafar
and save the Sultan's kingdom for
him and win Princess Jasmine's
affections again), the songs are
completely unmemorable and
Robin Williams, who has publicly
castigated Disney for cheaping out
on him in the original movie, has
elected to sit this one out
In his place is Dan Castellanata

T

(otherwise known as the voice of
Homer Simpson) doing a very
passable Robin Williams impression. But the genie, a truly magical
presence in Aladdin, is reduced to
comic relief. Not only does he do
no celebrity impersonations (the
Rocky and Bullwinkle sensibility
of aiming jokes at adults is missing here), but he's stuck in a jar
for much of the program, and has
very little bearing on the plot.
All of which would be fine if Disney, Tealizing that it has a TV special on its hands, were reasonable,
and pneed the cassette to go at,
say, $12.99. But the home video
division has priced Jafar at $22.99
'although you can find deep discounts), thus revealing delusions
of grandeur worthy of the title
character.
What Return to Jafar offers is
relief for all those parents whose
children have been watching Aladdin to death for a year now. But
that relief won't last long, and
you'll be hoping the kids get nostalgic for Part One real soon.
The fi6-minute "feature" begins
with a new thief (voice of Jason
Alexander) looting a secret treasure cache, and Aladdin foiling
him and giving the treasure to the
poor people of Agrabah. We don't
know what Aladdin's doing there,
but he sure makes a nice hero.
Before you can say "hey, I
thought this thing was called return of Jafar," the lamp that holds
the evi 1 -sorcerer-turned-e\il-genie
just pushes itself out of the sand
(with no explanation i and Iago the
parrot (Gilbert Gottfried is back)

emerges, but no Jafar. Seems he's
stuck in the lamp.
Soon enough, the evil guy gets
out, but not before Iago, who has
taken on a much larger role this
time out, ingratiates himself to Aladdin and Jasmine, and not before
the genie returns from what appears to have been a strange sightseeing trip to sing a song about
having friends. Sound familiar?
It should, there isn't one song,
there's hardly a scene, that doesn't
feel like a sequel to a superior one The whole Aladdin gang (if not their original voices) is back on
home video in the new Disney feature Return to Jafar.
in Aladdin. In place of the two
comedy songs given Williams in
the original, we have here two
songs given to Gottfried, a comedian who makes Jimmy Durante
sound like Luciano Pavarotti.
Let's not quibble. The Return of
Sekct from a truly impressive
Jafar is a perfectly acceptable little
grouping featuring over
TV show with average animation,
average songs and an average
script. It just thinks it's something
better than that, and the price tag
LIADRP
it carries would lead you to believe
and many other fine collectibles.
the same. Don't be taken m. This
Diamonds • Jewehy • Gifts • China • Figurines
is. simply, a forbearer of an ani• A limited Edmon LLADRO Gallery
mated Aladdin Saturday morning
series that's been running on the
Disney channel and hits CBS this
fall.
See Return to Jafar for what it
The Collector's Place
is. and you won't be disappointed.
126 E. Front St.. Plainfield Mon.-Sat. 10-5
Expect what they're hawking, and
908-756-1774 1-800-272-1315 (NJ only)
vou will be.
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When You Want The
Occasion To Be
Unforgettable Or
You're Just Going Out For
A Bite With Friends
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FLEMINGTON MODIFIEDS plus...
DAYTONA LATE MODELS plus...
GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS plus...
TRICKY TRAVELSTEAD JUMPS BURNING CARS ON
ROLLER SKATES
ADMISSION: Adults $13.00 KIDS 12 AND UNDER FREE

MEMORIAL DAY RACES

Categories Include: Leather, Wood, Fabric Items, Floral,
:cramics, Painted Clothing, Wire Names, Chair Caning,-;
Jewelry, Bridal Items, Plus Much Much More!!

MONDAY • * MAY 30th * * 2:00PM
100 for NASCAR MODIFIEDS
see the return Billy Pauch plus...
ATQMRAMINIINDY

Shop Mall Hours

Located At: Routes 31 & 202, Remington, NJ

The First Place For
The Best in Restaurants

33 CARS TO START THE FEATURE 3 WIDE
ADMISSION : Adults S15.00 KIDS 12 AND UNDER FREE

Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts
Kit #1, Walnutport, PA

(610)767-7343
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Mel's 'Maverick'
is a light and lively
beginning to summer
Bv J£FFT?F> C O H E \

nd now, the summer officially begins
Always the season when
Mel Gibson. Jodie Foster and James Garner provide the star power tor the first big 'summer
Hollywood, aiming at the
scores of students let loose during movie" of the year. Warner Brothers adaption Garners old TV Western series, Maverick, with
the hot months, releases its silliest Gibson taking over the title role.
and (let's face it) most hotly anticipated projects, summer has traditionally begun for the movies during he needs to enter.; 525.000 stake poker game run by James Cobum.
the Memorial Day weekend
And scree:r.sTi:er William Go'dir.ar.. who ha> obviously had B few ideas
lyiru; arour.d >.:•.;*; he wrote ?:.:.'. -".:•-Hdj Bid ' : < Sundance Kid '.vt%s,
This year, though, with an eye toward the release of the 4.000-pound
dinosaur The Flintswnes during that particular weekend. Warner Broth- Gibson is even seen r-.dir.g a bicycle . has given us a series oi enjoyable
episodes without straining oui indulgencetoohard.
ers has opted to begin the season a week early, giving us Mel GSbson,
Geidrnar. ar.d director Richard Donner who knows Gibson from the
Jodie Foster and Jarr.es Garner in yet another TV adaption. Maverick.
Lc'.'-.c.i HVorv: ser.es. and isn't afraid t^ make an obvious reference)
With this particular project, though, an;.' knowledge of our affecnon
hi'.'e i'.s: infused .'.?.:•>.".;•: with a '90s sensibility Foster, playing a con
for the telension senes which spawned it is entirely superficial. This
womar. ii>:ut i r . : v h below Mavenck. is a force with whom to be
Xlavenck can stand on its own, and exceptforthe name of the title
character, his occasional lapses into voice-over narration and Gamer's
re\>:."r.ec. the ::~~y Indians ground are buddies of the hero who are
presence (he doesn't play Bret Maverick, Gibson does .:: bears bttie
arA-sys ^•rr.plarzr'.g. arnab'.> about wiiite men taking their land.
resemblance to the senes.
N'one : which matters a lick I h e question is: does Mavenck deliver
Just as weft While TV's Maverick was a hoot and a half, it needed
unmet movie promises: a good time? It does that. A little short
some updating to be at all relevant today. Gibson, while not the perfect
. with the exeepticr. of a couple of very impressive set pieces),
choice for a Western hero *he"s about as comfortable in the rale as Err:!
up for the lack of vk fence '••'.:':: a truly witty screenplay, t h e
Flynn was in his oater days), is amiable as ail get-out. and not a£ra:d :c
il interesting twist, and a lot of star power.
show off the quintessential Maverick quality — he's r.c here
. is Gibson mare than Maverick; his Aussie accent even shows
When we first meet his Bret Maverick pecpie ke-:-r. caljr.g r_.*r.
x twice But he smites atotan I isn't Superman, a n d that's
"Bert." by the way), Gibson is sitting on a h :.->=. r.ar.ds zee whir.i hirr.
mud) as me can h o p I i n , m vie tike this
There's a noose around his neck, and a rope siur.g / •;: a •_---: ~:.-r.'- i r
forsakes her usual dour imag< i I ghtens up, but her characa few nasty-type guys doing the requisite s.~:cker_r.2 =". TJS preic=rr.ir.t
5 a full-bJooded woman and n
I ::::onal romantic interand just to make things interesting, they throw a cag ofrattlesnakesat
lesnt rr.L";.: • ..•. . . •.;;. t n • :. m her.
the horse's feet andrideoff
i who looks like he having th< "..r.eof his life, can just about
Indiana Jones, references as:de. dor.: expc<*. B.-o: *.: es:-ap-; '.<. :-"•:*
nsell from grinning • .: • •• . at everything Gibson does. His
because he's about :.:> sper.d tr.e r.ext .-.our =r.d a .-.=1: flasrur.E ^=ck '.:
Zane uooper is supposed t •- irritati I - Maveridt's shenanithe previous week, torapfawnhaw this carr.e v_ be. This beir.g ar.
t Garner can't hei]
.-:.:. it Gib i remembering his own
amiable, relatively bloodless Western. We car. re=>cr.ir.-:;.- res: imuwd
•: day: and being :
that Mel will be ab:e v. v.T-ir.g;e r.^nsvj ;>>s;. ir.u ".i*. hell ;•*. :: r. •_-.;
'-''-'- numen ..-.•. * :• an* and illy ike N n e o f i t
Maverick style, never resourceftil when iucky wiD s nf8 K
ir.d :-.- \:..: : \ b z
•
The plot is really about Bret's struggle to ccrr.e up v.-.ir. the las: $3.0™
has been
fine :V..; : : texp t i t t o l nhatv/av.
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Film capsules
Capsule reviews
by WeekerwSPius staff
Guide:
• — RecommefKied
— Strongly recommended
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OPENING
THIS WEEK

CURRENT FILMS

BEVERLY HILLS COP III
•Eddie Murptt/ if bacf in 14-ta
Land as A<ef Foie/ <" the r••" -stailment of this popuia- acHn
comedy senes. juage Per "o'.a a r a
Jofcn Ashton are a'so Dacn as <Ue< s
cop buddies, while Brorsoi Pir<r/x
repnses his 8HC I <ote asttaOddyaccented Serge, who ptays M 0*5
guy in this goaround. fR)
THE FUMTSTONES
•iohn Goodman stars as t i * portly
patnarcn of everytwd/s (3-«nte
"modem stone-age family" m this
tug-budget, live-action adaption of
the cartoon series Short on plot,
tang on props, special effects and
prehistoric humor. With Bizahe^Perkins, Rick Moranis. Rosie
O'Donnell, Halle Berry, eye MacLachlan. Music by the B.C.-52s.'
(PG)

Weekend Plus
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THE CRI7W

BACKSEAT
^ T ' « Beriir c*,c K S - « is •.-* io
a-oo for r s f g s g r g >v> ai t-«

.'...-• v:'.' '•-/• i d mpoMdft

•nat basest S'- >^tct^ '*••<, ie
oano ar<5 later o«?c oefve •*«
Beaoes made I t.g, PC

r

VJ'J.V '. yt. irss ZVJ," >. <•

COPS AND ROBBEilSONS
•A suburbanite '!>«•// Criase; i n
his family play host to a OtuM 60
(jack Paiance) staking c j t a nag
boring criminal. (PGl

Forbes Newspapers
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MAVERICK
IS 0 * po&iyia/ CO
fit yCMT' rcy.^y i^a,-
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EVEN COWGIRLS
GET THE BLUES
•Urna Trxirrr.ar. K M at M * )
Virr/Ji HAy.flWtr wfrt fellS I I i

'or |J«, Krtn/ MgpdOl '-•" B« ' / M
f F
>'r . -}'/ji\ it ttgtbOflt' f?y..f v i ' '
•>•:'/••; «<;•.! Jr/J«l- A '/rr</,..
!. <r\ir\ ••<:".', M • .# [//«.-„-;•...,
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WHFN A MAN
LOVM A WOMAN

•'OrtmauolonKeryKtrr .(; And/
coupia * I K ) M idyHtc Man i
• n M ii/.(Wddtn M C W n,
ptodM MaeriM W]
WITH H O N 0 M

oamg I M fail af
NOESCAFE
f t iriuefi better IKTMI o) Torri Rob-
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CLEAN SUTE
•Dana Carve/ rj/rr*yyj *'<:-. %
i™ ^
C>r»vate eye WfiO V ^ t r ^ frorr A"ir,
sia Wrtf' Valeria Goino. Jan-*i Ei
Jones. i<ewn Poii*.' M«3-iae( ' * >
OHy. (PO-131

r
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" ' '- r V ' , ' ' . •• ,r.J r it, ,-,

**<tri Bn err j ;
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»»OfftaeBl ••.••t;<\',t john n w
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OilatKio IS one of thOM aithouse nwvies that you have to
figure cntics wenl wild ovw because they wero aftald ol somniing stupkt If thev didnt, Well,
here goes: this is ,i dull, downriglit baffling adoption ui a Virginia Woolf novul ,\l)inn a man
bom in the 1500s who not only
lives for 4 0 0 years, but becomes
a woman along the way. And
while some people disapprove of
the gender change, which is
spontaneous), nobody seems to
be bothered about the incredible
longevity. Also, if anybody believes for a minute that Tilda
Swanson could pass for a man,
I've got this bridge i d like to
unload. The emperor has no
clothes.

The Three
Musketeers'
Every once in a while, some
idiot decides to remake The
Three Musketeers to make a lot
of money, not realizing that Richard tester did the definitive
version in 1 9 7 4 . Well. Disney
h a s n i taken the lesson, and so
Charlie Sheen, Kiefer Sutherland, Oliver Plan and Chris
O'Donnell
(who pronounces
"O'Artangnan" like an Iowa farm
boy) are on hand to make a
pale retread. Dig out the Lester
version and have some fun.

'A Dangerous
Woman'
In A Dangerous Woman,
Debra Winger gets to do her
Rain Man, playing a mentallyimpaired woman whose aunt
(Barbara Hershey) takes care of
her until a number of circumstances put them in a senousry
untenable position. Winger hides
her sex appeal in padded clothing and Usa Loopner glasses
until the Inevitable nude scenes,
when you see where the padding came off. In all, an unsuccessful attempt to get Debra an
Oscar, and a pretty predictable
movie,
-Jeffrey Cohen

Top 10
video rentals
1. Mm. Doubtflm
2. Remains of the Day
3. Malice
4. The Three Musketeer
5. A Perfect World
6. Addams Family Values
7. Another Stakecmt
8. A Bronx Tale
9. A Dangerous Woman
10. The Ajje of /nnocence
- Ult courttwy of Eflsy Video

Weekend
Music

Resurrected Pretenders back with a hot new album, tour
By WIUJAM WESTHOVEN
WeekendPlus Editor

I

s it. Chrisais Hynde or her band, th<- Pretenders, who are supposed to
be Tiw Last ofiiw Independents?
It really doesn't matter, since for ail practical purposes, Hynde is
the Pretenders, and while independent might not necessarily be the
first word you'd describe someone who has made such a mark in the
world of pop music, she may very well be the last of a dying breed.
Sure, there are a few feisty female rockers getting it done on their
own terms — Julianna Hatf'ield and Melissa F.theridge come to mind
immediately • but no female rocker has generated the kind of critical
credibility and commercial impact as Hynde, the American expatriot
who nave up a career as a music journalist in England to form the
Pretenders, who exploded on the new wave scene with then self-titled
debut album in L978.

And while it's been a few years since the Pretenders have had a hit —
Packed, the only album of new Pretenders material since 1986. flopped
in 1990 — but the Pretenders are now back on the charts in a big way
with Last of the Independents (Sire), which was released earlier this
month and has already spawned a hit single. "Night in My Veins."
The impressive impact of the new album, which features original
drummer Martin Chambers back behind the skins, has prompted the
Stone Pony in Asbury Park to switch the Pretender's upcoming concert
appearance to their new, larger "big top" tent in order to handle the
expected overthrow crowd of old and new fans looking to celebrate
Hynde's big comeback.
And it is, indeed, a return to form. Hynde and a handful of cosongwriters have fashioned a stunning selection of new songs (plus a
gorgeous cover of Dylan's "Forever Young") backed by a powerful band
that includes guitarist Adam Seymour (ex-Katydids) and bassist Andy
Seymour (of the late, influential new wave band the Primitives).
THE PRETENDERS Sunday, May 29, at the Stone Pony "Big TOD," 913 OceaAvenue, Asbury Park. Tickets $17.50. (908) 775-5700.

Original members Martin Chambers and Chrissie Hynde (center) will be joined by Adam
Seymour and Andy Hobson when the Pretenders rock the Stone Pony Big Top on Sunday.

Renaissance festival preview
But does he envision it being
(Continued from page 4)
ent even,' year.
fessor at Drew University, plays
The New Jersey Renaissance around as long as the festival in
the Bard, who acts as sort of Festival is also unique. Andrew California, which has hit the 29omcee for the festival. He also added, in that it is entirely volun- year mark0
performs the rapier tight in teer run, Andrew said, adding that
"If this continues to prosper, it
Shakespeare's Hamlet. His broth- half of the show's proceeds go to
er, Jim, plays Sir Gawain, is in- the Make-A-Wish Foundation. Last could continue for years and be a
volved in the rapier show and is year. $50,000 was donated to the part of our careers no matter what
else happens." he sad.
also a ranger in the Enchanted foundation.
Forest."This has been a learning experience for us as woll as the audience members," he said. "What we
learned has gone far beyond what
we could have imagined, Ptxiple
The Nations House Cleaning Professional
don't realize there's hundreds and
hundreds of things thai haw to be
done. By July we're already setting
People You
up next year's scripts "
Can Trust
Christopher agreed that the ins

Mini

toricaJ research has gone beyond
what he ever thought would be

To Clean
Your Home

The SUMMER SESSION at
Miss Ruth School of Dance

\i

"40 Yean of Excellence"
• Broadway * Modem • Drama
•Spanish • Hip Hop • Musical Theatre

July 11th - A u g u s t 12th
1

(•.towisSxVwt )

Choose from in* ItosllS weeks!

For Information call 908-738-8239

A.L.W. LIMOUSINE SERVICE INC.
216 STELTON ROAD • SUITE F2 • PISCATAWAY, NEW JERSEY

Serving The Tri-State Metro Area
Entertainment • Weddings • Proms • New York City
All Major Airports • Atlantic City

needed, "it's been great learning
all the different crafts and theatriNow Serving
cal design," he said
This .4rea
Andrew thinks they've been
pretty lucky. Most of their shows 1 he I 9ITKJUS Mini Made U\im -\rrivos M YoUf Homo
p^««^«M^^^»™
have been successive with the au \ ull\ l quipped -VIHJ Super* ised
dience "Bu1 there's always been .i 20 1f»u V Sx««t«< l<>73 lO^S | $ C O O O F F
show that didn't go over," he said
INSU
^^ B HONE%MATE R V I S E D h N I T I A L CLEANING I
"We'll always bo experimenting
with new forms of entortainmeni
Call Today 7 3 8 - 5 6 1 7
i
(Only One Coupon Pec Visit)
The whole Idea Is t li.it people wh<
cm Certificates bailable
I
come here knew, thoj can anti
font Time Is Precious Our Is Aftwdtbk L B a a > » « ' a i a a a a ' J
cipatc something new and differ

"Corporate Accounts Our Specialty"
Book 5 Hours
(Jet
1 Hour FRl.i:
Stretch Only

968-9190
24 HOUR SERVICE

10% OFF
Widdinu I.inio Service

Member Plscataway/Middlesex
Chamber of Commerce
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Singer Elaine Monk of New Brunswick is
Dart of a new artist's showcase Sunday at
the Red Bull Inn in Bridgewater
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STRESS fACTOP
Hyatt Mt.gi.i,'., I

romcc 1 s
3. Soundtrw*.. P***."/ ew«
4. Green Day. !>>•>*

Club mix

•' '.';'.."V- V.;, 28

6. Smashing Pumptant. Siamese Ufl&rm
7 ROATA Band, -ve/jf
8. Soundgarflten.

'•jj&enjrfrr

9. >ohn Michaet V.'xrtgvrrw
10. Pit* Hoyd, me DMMtan
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Weekend
Happenings
Mil AUCTION
Vati hung Arti Centei
S Stirling Rd . W«tehun|
908] / M 0190

' .,!'pri,,il j ' . i r l -

ii•

no
Momi t " •-

.-Hi ;•(,/ 'I'ViA
• S MUI-Y an Olrl Wnikt ',/i/w/
.md otftai actMtias. itflrting ! I
, m May ; " ) Rain d8U v . i .
10 Admission S-i 1 5 0 - no
. ince, i i . 1 50da>
•"
. •- l l nt' > avrtii.iiiii

LIONS CLUB FLEA MARKI I
'- i ,!'• 'JUi i f.MOMci

908 679 4408
•Will; proceed!, 10 Bensl' " B
town's Lions Club. 9 a n -5
p.m. Sunday through 0 0 30
Free admission
POLISH HERITAGE FESTIVAL
Gdfden Stale Arts Centef
Garden State Parkway
Exit 116, Holmdel
908) 142-9200
•With music and dance from
the Eastern European nation.
11:30 a.m.-6 p.m. June 5.
Adults $7 in advance. S9 da,
of event: children under 10

]'i -,\ m /i u ri; June 4

SOMERVILLE STREET FAIR
Mfltn V Vimf:rvil!r')OH, ')')(.-trilif.
•OOWHOwn in the Sf)fnr-rf,(fl
' ounty Mat 11 ii.ru f, p m
:
j Ram datr; June 1 ^
1
rsi (ici'Tii',Mon
SPORTS CARD AND
COMIC BOOK SHOW
• .• Pavilion
?') Middloafx Aw., Motuchsu
9081 583-7915
• b/aclfv wnat it says. 5-9:30
TJ m Ju'ie 1 Adults S I . children jncer 6 tree.
SPRING FINE ART
AND CRAFTS
'.omanegan Part*
Springfield Ave.. Cranford
'908i 874-5247
• Hela across from Union County College, 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m. June
4. 5. Free admission.
STAMP. POSTCARD, AND BASEBALL CARD COLLECTORS OPEN
HOUSE
Aaiistamps

iuropean singles. 25-55;
'90S, 247-1053

•Bit McKatvay on "RsBa Mo
tne Monk Canal To Tne

/. :.

May 2'i. June 5. f-n»e ad-

• 20th ;iMMu.il f:fl"br,ltiofi i f tf.f
R il'.il .VIM (let Qoot I ' o v 'j-ir

1 WISH RENAISSANCE FAIR
R ibi cal College ol An t r a a

free.

• I ',r f.<A\i:<.",r. ' <> I "

(90S! ;' M«2877

• n p in luna A AdmMion

biginning Juno 5 fr*;e admission.

908] 247 v/i'i

Mtnla/i I^I Eftat Mittftow

•Etansfll f i » i i i i ' sfl galtery 7

,'i i Su ''•'•'• Avfl

-,H Mom, Mai', v . Mmtown

IIOSI DAV

jeans Of sneakers Must reserve

Coalfields''1 June 5.

SUNDAY TEA

Singles

VMi '1HH r /;5'J
•/• Wturaty repair H ar. w.'
'.'•' I «J tavern. 3 p.nv J J * ^ '
ftflmiMion IB,

Kid Stuff
TOM CHAPIN

1 i 30. 6 p.m. jjne 5
tawarn Nsati f h t a M
Rantan Vatay Conw ir *
Codaga Morti Branc'908. 725-3420
<SingBf-«nj>mt«< S'-J •
rifothe' o' t r e iaTe H M )
ir the Craoie CMBti ;
mission S6

ADVANCED DEGREES
AND ENTREPRENEURS
'201; 267-5616
•Brjr.r.r ar.o discussion at Marr.o'r ^.ofe1. Princeton, a ' d
B a l i n g Ridge Country Qub.
11:30 a.m. Sunday
• Pe'sor.a'-grov.tri lectu'e ar"d
discussici at Cafe B e e t t w ^
Cfatr.a"'. 8 p.m. Tiurs<!3y
Cost $9
ALADDIN DANCE PARTY
'201) 797-7777

V
33) Cost $5.
•BaHrc/tn- dance jacket reajrea, at Tow^ a CoiMi) " "
rt«wort, 7:30 p.ti. Tuesday.
Cad $5
•Ba v n j r ard line dance ( j * * e: -ec^ • « s" 1-'." % <cs "
Matawan, 7:30 pJTl Thursaay.

Speakers
UBERTY STATE PARK
Railroad Terminal
NJ. Tjrr.pir'e Ex:t l ^ B
Jerse/ C:',

Cost $3.
MOVIES AND SINGLES

fiommtt, now Ms> 25 Memban US, ixxv mantten {20

201 267-8552
•Cruise wound Mamma* ~ v
envGon$reoJ "•.-. 10 p rr
Saturday
• M w e ana social (cat 'or rocat;o r 4 : " S^^cay
NEW EXPECTATIONS
201; 984-9158
•Discussior gro^p. ga^e " X i ^

BRANDIS DANCE THEATRE
(908, 753-2360
•Ballroom and Latin nance at
Ricochet Heaiti" a^.a Bacauet
CM), South Pla>rf>etd 9 D . «
Friday Cost $5
CONSCIOUS CONNECTIONS
'201; 267-8552
•Social at Gover-or Morris
Hotei, M M M m n , 8 p T . Saturday
•Dfliwtf a^c t ^ n f f w 1 a*
Basxing Riflge CeuW) Cue.
l l ' 3 O 3 rr. Su'C3v
CROSSROADS
'separated and divorced)
:908, -22-6863 75--O317
•Self-nelp grojo at Ctnlmai)

•Dance at Eagle ROCK Club,
3
oseiand (jacket reouired). and
Somerset. 9 p.m. June 3. Cost
S12 m Roseiand. S10 in Somerset.
• Dance jacket reojired) at La
Gfwx>« Maison. Aest Orange.
9 s -• J^-e 4 Cost S10
SOLO SINGLES
90S 766-1839 7 - 9 p ^ ,

a"d anacka at M O M M I M untanan FeliowSi'ip. So"*- Fnday. Cost 18.
•Oance jackei icqu red! a' * h e
T
o-Ae's MouMainsioe 9 ^ °May 27. COM $10
•Dance (jacket <a(urtd at
-iciiday Ifw Scr: r gf,eij, 9 p.in
Jjne 4. Cos; $10

•Bnage at Centra! Pie$6yterian
Chwch. Synmrt, 6:30 p.m
Sunday and 7:15 p.m. J^ne 2.
.OS* 5 3

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

906 r74-6759
•H*e 3' Men C»seli o ese-

SINGLEFACES

A-

90S 463-2406

Human, TOMICMP, 10

3 - tent 5 M m - penury

•Qance a^c cuffet at
ScanticoTi-Pnrcetcr, 9 p . "

(40-okter)

•Dance f a c M isojdMd at

Saturday Cost S I ' .

G' 3 c : s i ftcni KVBBf'i Tave^e
3eo-^-mste*-. Cost S4
TOWN & COUNTRY

•Dirne» at George 5 Ciateau,
East 5'jnswc«. 7 p.~

- ;^ "cte : " . " - i i : "
S.-:2'. >,st 512

lynfftTtftl

'Zi'-.-,

MASH
separated and divorced

BLACKT1E PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES 'Am«rjcan-Asian-

ange

Cnafades Pa^'iso^ note:

united MaBwdM OwcD.
Mabchan, 7:30 DJB. Tuwttjr.
JERSEY JEWISH SI'.GLES

BOB 257-3851

ange. 9 p.m. May 28. Cost S12
m FairfieM. S10 in West 0'-

cattMSy, 7 15 B.m. Monda/.

ir. advance.
•SattMut " Ci'-'ia' p arv

Ooat'Se

!201 91S-3411
Lectureisl : ; : : - S<i

908i 249-6459
•D>v. J^S'O"" g-'jjp at First 3ao-

SINGLES CLUB

ac«er -€-:. -ec 5*

9 0 8 766-4962
•Sec a: at C : '•" restaurant.

nartwm m i r =-"^ : and

BemaidS) e K30p.ni

_3 j*5""e Mflivy Wast ^"

MMnesdaj ^:=" S5

CONSIGNMENT SHCPS
Consignment shops offer bargains on
used merchandise. Call it Resellingor
Recycling, the prices are fantastic!

Encore
QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS
Clodimj. i:*elr\. Furs. Antiques. ColkrctiWes
Home F_—.ishmss and much, much more...

2 Buildings of Quality
Slerchandise from
Consignments and
select dealers
123 Claremont Rd., Bemardsville

(908) 766-7760

Double Duty
CLASSIC CLOSET
Affordable Clothing JOT The Entire Family

A N T I Q U E
V I N T A G E
J E W E

NEET

17 Division St. • SomervtHe • 725-2881

Spring Sale

STUFF

C O L L E C T I B L E S
movie TV metal lunchboxes

Angel's C o n s i g n m e n t
FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD,

\<.

M A I N

S T K S t '

OMttVllLI
] 3
88

CLOTHING, JEWELRY. COLLECTIBLES
528 North Ave. • Dundlen • 968-2744

B O U T I Q U E
C L O T H I N G
L R Y

SI

WE BUY A N D S E L L * "
THE BEST OF THE 4 0 s , 50's, 60s and 70's

lin St. Mmidham

TTHi:
Easy Terms Consignment

NEW START
CONSIGNMENTS
FAMILY APPAREL • KNICK KNACKS
(908) 429-0588
Mil DEGARD liNNIS

?6W Main Street

y)

Family Apparel
i

Wl

,*"'S.^^ase

Buys & Sells
Quality PreOwncd
MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING
• Best Qualii\ • Late Hours
• Discounted New Items
184 Mt. Bethel Rd., Warren
(908)647-9009

15 South Bridge Street
Somerville, NJ 08876

26 Diamond Spring Rd.
Denvillc. NJ
(201)625-0012

(908) 526-3080
THOMAS BABCOCK

Somorville, NJ 08876
May 25-27. 1994

Fortes Newspapers
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Weekend
Museums
ALLEN HOUSE
Route 35. Shrewsbury
(908) 462-1466
Restored tavern ftuiit on the
town's Four Corners betoie the
Revolutionary War. Open lues
day. Thursday, ana Sunaay
from 1-4 p.m.; Saturday froni
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Admission S2.
discounts available
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(609) 258-3788
Tuesday through Satuniay from
10 a.m.-5 p.m Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Free admission Toufi
of museum MgN,g"ts Sot. '33;
at 2 p.m. Western £ _ ' ; r e j ^
paintings, sculpture and decorative art from i ? t ~ ; - - ; : ; •
centuries a sc L- e _"; - : .-art and art of r e 4~e- ; J S
Henry Peac" R » . - s : - 3-2
Peter he--, E~e-s.-- : - : . £ June 6.
•Pnotograc-s iom tne - . •
seun's coiie;;0- t—;-. g" - - " «
6.
BLACKSMITH MUSEUM
River St.. M.:.s-ure
(908! 873-2803
Blacksmith s-^oo :"at nta n
operation from t~« ~ zze r*
me 18th ce-!iA to r e 196: =
Open Su-.ca> f r o - 1 3 : - - ; through June 26
CLINTON
HISTORICAL MUSELM
56 Ma." St Z -•.::908i 735-4101
Feat^nngr^e 3ec '.' s'z
other artifacts-<-_•= - - 5 - : ;
Open daisy ie«tect Monday)
from 10a."•.-- : - - : ~ s s : S3. ascour'ts a.= s : s
•Blacks-..? « » « = - : ; '.'=. 229 Reestratxr -iz.-~-

8 North Second Hva
Ht^land Part*

AJ-SSJO- 5 : a:S
Lwmg historic tar"-: with implements and customs from the
• Tools (X the Trace (ram
1981 century. Open Wednesday
e.> j crafts . ^ o occupations.
through Saturday p -s Maj 30!
" 3"' 10 a.m.-5 D.m Sjn<3.i>
from 1-5 Dm FfMMmstKW
MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
n««kaavs: aorr.ss^c- S3 (*»•
3 S.\ :•• \'o..n3-- A\e
n
counts MMBiWifalrt^eKenos3 c
May 30
201 -46.5555
•Mm taiw month va> 28-

(908) 249 6971
Monoa) t h n x ^ i Fndaj fiom 10
.1 rn [i p m , SaluRM) ' r vi'" i n
.1 m.-b p m UtO op«! m IP
poWmam
• I h4 M l • BAI Ol H(\lu'n .linl
Ha; Bvoupi luna 22
CREATIVE IMAGES
29 Stttion PI Mt't. chen
(9081 548 S747
TuMda) ttuougfi Fnda) Irom

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCAHON CENTER

•0;V'l r \ \ SI1 J:\l StUilt-'t ,1't
s".u\ through M.n -'1
CLARENCE DILLON UBRAR1

RouW 523 Badm « »
9081 234 2345

s«ramc i : a -

Heaven (above) by David Wilson and Hell
^below) by Phyllis Carlin are part of the "The
Marriage of Heaven and Hell" exhibition running through June 25 at the B. Beamsderfer
Gallery in Highland Park.

HOLVES-HENDRICKSON
HOUSE

~~.*$>Z=i a~>Z 5-_~O3« -

USERTt SOE?*CE CENTER

12

Weekend Plus

Tuesday througn Saturday from
11 .i m -6 p nv Also open bj
:•::•• itment

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
724 Par* A.-e., Piamfield
» : « ' "56-0750
'.'C"J3. ' " ' c . c Ff z.dy from
9 30 a.-*1 -3 c nv Sjnaa>f 'o
nc:"-3 p rn
• Moments m a Mother s We
.-.a'e'c: : r 5 D) Anne Van BiarRENEE FOOSANER GALLERY
Paper Mill Playhouse

WUSEUM OF EAW.V
•> TRADES AND CRAFTS

:::

379-3636

F'-ca, fro^ roon-3 p.m. Also

•... day tin ugh hi,I.I, from I I
., n.-4|
. Saturday trom I -I
• Learned Processes Vtl." an

cepUon from 3-8 p.m May 29
• Morns County Punt Neighbor
show. May 29-June 23 Reception from 3-5 p m, May 29
QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY
24 Fern Rd.. East Brunswick
908) 257-4340
Wednesday, Thursday. SatLtfday and Sunday from 11
a.m 5 p m. Also open by appotntment.
•Sculpture by Tom Doyle and
Elaine Lorenz, through June 2.
•Sculpture by John Roper and
Hans van ele Bovenkomp. June
5-July 7 Reception from 1-5

K"';'~a"ces and a! interims-

LIBERTY STATE PARC,
were grounc :-• r e l-rr :e-tury. Ope" S a v ; ; , yi S_day from. 10 a - -5 ; ~ Donation.
COVENHOVEN HOUSE
150 AestWa" 5: '-—•. z
(908) 462-l*6c
Restored novse tram 1782
and needquanea -.: a Brittti
general during rr 6 Batre ; '
Monmouth. Ooen TuMdaj
MAIN STREET
Thursday, and S - ' - a . *•-.- 1 - - AST1QLE CENTER
pm.: Satjroa, ' • ; - 11 = - -p.m. AdmisS'Cr S2 c £-t^_^'.s
BOB 7884787
awMHe.
-".cjei a'c : : e
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
'.**, c e ^ j i e s Daa) e i
602 West Front St Pis -f e z
*jesoaj. f - > - 1C a (908) 755-5831
Colonial home bu I n 17^6
METLAR-BOCHNE HOUSE
and chroniding New Jtrsej HUtory from oefore independence
to after the CMI 'Aa' 0:>er Saturday from 2-4 pJn c"?s admission for memnert. \ o - memoer ad^'Ss'.' adiAsSl
chiioren free.

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE
Mam S t . West Orange
(201i 736-5050
Workshop with inventions of
Thomas Atva Edison. Open
every day from 9 a m . -5 p n;
Adults $2, children and sereoi
citizens free
FOSTERFIELDS
Kahdena Rd., Momstown
(201) 326-7645

• Ni^\ works i'v Mane Lupo
Memben Gallerv May 71 lune
lo ireeidniission
N.J. DESIGNER CI1ARSMEN
65 riiuuh s t . Ni'w BrunsiMck
[908! 246 4068
'.' • id*) ihraugti Saturday l """
toon-6 p rn
• Mm Generations in craft

91 B '-'• .' 1 H)
MORRIS ML'SELM

COOPER MILL
Routes 24 i 513 Jtesm
•;908i 8'9-5453
Restored grs: '••'•;.--

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWHE
Johnson ParH
River Rd.. Piscata/«y
(908) 463-9077
Village composed of relocated
18th century strucu'es set
near the headquarter of the
county park police No lours '-'
fered at present. G-ft shop
clos&d until furtrer notice

sion Dosed M.H 10
• Haute Sweel Home Polm
<-i Qelleo throutfi lune 5 ' ree
admission loi membeni non
memBei admission i\

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY
140 n
••' • North D' men

EVERHART GALLERY

.. v -

p MI Satufda) and Sunday
[fOm .' •! p in Mi'inhi'r.' li.il
l('i\ upt'n (mm '1 Ul .1 in '1

•HJ .Sate'coior Society mem.
oers EhW tTO'jgh »a, 30
HUNTERDON ART CENTER
"" ' . o w Cerer St , Ciir-ton
•908) 735-8415
.'•eoresday '"rough Sunday
•ron-. i i a,m,-5 p.m. Admission
S2.50, discounts availasie
• Mchael Lenson: Real and
S ^-'eai' paintings, through

33J-S SI ~fyv S I
HJ. HISTORICAL SOaETt

Zerexri

:-•:•-§'

NEVi' JERSEY MUSEUM
Of AGRICULTURE

nan* k m 2-4 p ~

WALLACE HOUSE &
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE
38 A a s ' - ' ^ c P;. So r -*r. e

908] 729-1019
REEVES-REED ARBORETUM
165 -looar i « . S,jrr,r-i

906 2i9-2C T 7
*-j~ 1' o ~ -\ t ~

isoz,

ten new - 5 ; - Mm aato
S3 : y . i . - . ' . s 1 s . ? «
HEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
B09 292-O4M

MM) 273-8787
Sartene open idt/ ^r" w
DR VrlLUAM ROBINSON
PLAKTAT1OM HOUSE

Son-*r/ille kl 1778 Open
< « ' * V J 3 / vrcfjffi Saturoay
V * 10 3 rn -c<Vjr> arsO t-5
1-5 p rr,
JANE VOORHEES flMMERU
ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University
BOB] T'/l-lTil
AV33y V"Jsg fxlz/ '"/• Vi
d " •* 30 D.rr , SMMdl)f • * )
T

MIDDLESEX COU^rrY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House

'--":<:, • " , " " / / r j [ , rr FrM;

HOWARD MANN ART CENTER
45 N O T ' / a , ' S'
LamMrtwBe
'6O9t 397-2300
.Vedr«sday trrougr Sunday
from noon-S p m
•Sengrapi-.s b/Tarvay throu^

My 10.
MIDDUSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
Presidential Gallery

[908) 5484000

Galleries
. by m
MONMOUTH COUNTY
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
70 Coui St.. Freehow
1908) 162-1466
FuGsday tnrougTi Satu
10 a m -4 p r r , , Sunday fro

Fortes Newspapers

ADOBE EAST

' . V ; ' . '-r'y.gr '/.ay 2
TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIEKCE CENTER

OSBORMCANNONBAU. HOUSE

90S 889-4137

/May 25-27.19?

908/ 769-3670
r^r. daily from 1-5 (< fr
ion reguireo for prog

9 by appointment

•.'.'/'•. by cotefe

ployees

MORTIMER GALLERY
Gill-St Sernard'i School
Mandham ^ i , Qiadttona
[9081 234 2349
>.-r-.O.J/.."1 V,r,O.i/Irv. /

om

AH At

May 31
MUNICIPAL GAII.ERY
[9081 582 230]
Open to the public Monday
Bmjitfi Fnda> from B 10 •>
-i 30 p "i CtOMd May 10
•Watarcototi i// Diana wiko
I'.jtlon, '.r<rrjup/l Juni- ] ]
NEW JERSEY CtNIt H
FOR VISUAL ARTS
<M, Urn ',l , fummil
[908) yi

B. BEAMESDERFER GALLERY

Planetariums

16091 292 63 13

p m Mao '>r/r: by sppoM I

•CabtM poatnton• mn ol
ma -.':'•.-/ Pant Bvoug My

through June 25
WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rd Watchuiif!
1908) 753-0190
Daily (except Sunday) from 1-4
p.m. Free admission
•Works 'under glass' by Deir
dre McGrail, through May 29

NEW JFRSFY STATE MUSFUM

r

MIUER-C0RY HOUSE

RABBET GALLERY
120 Georges Rd.
New Brunswick
(908) 828-5150
Monday through Friday from 10
a m -5 p.m Also open by appointment
•lOth-ann.versary c,how.

:'ii;)

patnwf f^ijiir.-r/ opep Monda

• D mcanitv Dragon ana Hie
Sol* System 1 and i p . m
Sal tfdayand Sui day tttrough
• Spring Sky Panorama /
i, m Sal itday begii mngMay
2] Cnildren undei '1 nol •«!
in.in-')
TRAILSIOI. NATURE

ANt) BCIENCE CENTER
New ivi/i'ii'M e Rd and Cotw
Ave MountfltnsiclQ
(908! F89 !670
Children uiidei 6 nol admitted
• Laser Cadenci
i 10 p m
May W ' 10 II " i lunj I !
An,, iMion 1 1
Juiir 1 AIJM..-.-.N,.I '1 |

• lupttei '!"• Li.".i .• |i in
May - " i /
i i !'i n in luno
5 Ail .if. J2 50 •,• IOI ' •I./I'M-

I N I N GO

U

Side
orders

T
...or dine in

Pizza galore
and more

Scarpellino's - Warren,
908-647-1728
****
Stalzy's - (Westwood)
Garwood, 908-789-0808

Pizza Colore's
recipe for
Cilantro
Chicken Salad

Pizza Colore's menu
wes way beyond
specialty pizzas

• * * *

Ingredients:
• 5oz. chicken breast;* ltsp.
fresh lemon juice;* stalk celery,
chopped; »1T fresh chopped
cilantro; • IT chopped red
onion; » 1 T red bell pepper; •
2T mayonnaise; • 3 avocado
slices; • 2tomato wedges; •
leup chopped mixed greens.

•f you've CflUghi the aroma of
garlic, oregano and freshly

1 baked pizza dough wafting

O'Connor's Beef N' Ale Watchung, 908-755-256S
Sapporo - New
908-838-3888

through Franklin Township,
you're probably familiar with Pizza
Colorc, the latest successful tratPreparation:
toria style pizzeria opened by the
Grill chicken until done and
Momo brothers. Together, Carlo,
slice. Toss chicken with celery,
Raoul and Venanzio Momo own
onion, cilantro, pepper, mayonnine franchises and operate three
naise and lemon juice. Line
in New Jersey and two in Colochilled plate with chopped
rado. Partners operate the remaingreens arrange salad on top.
Garnish with tomato and avoing stores.
SHARON WILSON/WEEKENDPLUS
cado.
Either way you slice it, these Pizza Calore offers the convenience of counter service like a
places have made serious business pizzeria, but the menu and atmosphere are more like a fine
out of serving specialty pies and modern restaurant.
offering convenient, casual ambiCalore treats many different tastes. The Bergamo is a freshly baked pie
ance to go with the package.
According to Carlo, the main difference which distinguishes the cafes with pesto sauce, mushrooms, sundried tomatoes and artichoke hearts.
(such as Teresa's Pizzetta Cafe in New Brunswick) from the other If you like spicy, there's the Azteca with red sauce, black olives, plumb
pizzerias (such as Pizza Colore) is that the cafes usually have liquor tomatoes and jalapenos. If cheese is your thing, the Santa Fe with
licenses, while the others usually do not. However, you are more than grilled chicken, fresh tomato and green peppers served on top a cheese
welcome to bring your own wine or beer to Pizza Colore.
smothered crust may be your pie.
Rut if you think Pizza Colore is just another friendly pizza joint,
Pizza Colore completes its menu with a selection of salads, including a
you're only halfway there. "We don't fall under a prototypical pizzeria."
vegetarian antipasto with roasted vegetables and sundried tomatoes,
said Carlo, who notes the new Pizza Colore is approximately 3.600 feet
paninis (hearty Italian-style sandwiches) and pastas.
and can sen'es close to 100 people. Although counter service is the main
Pastas and entrees are just as inventive as the pizzas with Ravioli di
convenience here, evening table service is on the way. if not offered by
Pesto.
large ravioli filled with pesto and ricotta cheese served in a
press time.
marinara
sauce, and involtivi di Melanzar.e, breaded and tried eggplant
"Trattoria," rather than "pizzeria," is also closer to the truth. Pizza
filets
rolled
with spinach, ncotta cheese and sundned tomatoes.
Colon is a sleek, Euro-tech trattoria with framed vintage and modern
Dessert is not a let down for Pizza Colore offers espresso or cappucbicycle posters hinting at the theme found on the walls throughout all
cino and a selection of Italian pastries
the stores.
However, the most significant asset is Pizza Colore's wood burning
nek oven in which they bake over 22 different combinatk ;. most of PIZZA COLORE 3417 Rojte 27, FranWin. (90S' 422-660C
This column is intended to inform readers about dining opportunities in the
signature pies. Choosing between red (tomato sa e), white
bo ol cheeses) and pesto (finely chopped herbs in oliv ifl. Pizza area. It is not a review.

AK TREE FARM
form Fresh Country Market
MEAT
L PRODUCED) C
c DELI J»i C
Sweet Southern
Boar's Head
Peaches

Pork Roll

Hot Dogs

s»$3.49

49(& „

<U9 QQ

Tomatoes

London Broil

Extra Large

490

u
It'

Green Pepper

Chuck Patties

*"$1.79

490
Idaho Potatoes

I

Pepper Steak
Cheese Rt

Ib.

190,b

Ib

RtH)
$2 19

Chicken V* Legs

Patriot Cooked
Ham
p.

$3.49*
Our Roast Pork

A RESTAURANT

DAIRY
Boar's Head
Sauer Kraut

LOBSTERFEST

We Accept Food Stamps and Credit Cards.

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-8PM • Sat. 7-6PM Sun. 8-4PM

Thundiy NigMs
WHOLE MAINE
LOBSTER

Italian & Amtricin Ciiisim
AFFOflOABU LUNCHES
DINNER • CATERING

69 Main St., Lebanon.
Vft? R«wrv* The
t iniit OtKtntitt

| S A l E G0O0 MAY 264IAY 30

Ryland Inn
908-534-4011

Whitehouse,

Rackley's

Piscataway,

908-463-1000
Patullo's 908-356-2692

Bound

Michael Anthony's
Plainfield. 908-"57-

Brook,

South

What's In The Ice Box •
Somerville. 908-"'22-8782
Scotty's - Sprinefield.
201-376-3840
****
Thirsty's
Branchburg,
908-526-0717

Aranka's • Franklin Park,
908-297-8060
****
McAteers • S o m e r s e t ,
908-469-2522

Sabrett Mustard

990

Somerville,

908-685-1323

Wang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 908-297-2882

s* 890_».»&

Reg
Ib.$l99

Scampi's

K's C a t e r i n g - South
Plainfield, 908-756-2564

Extra Large Eggs

Our Home Made
Potato Salad

The Willows - Greenbrook
908-968-2739
****
Rosina's - Bound Brook
908-805-3054
****
Snuffy's - Scotch Plains
908-322-7726
****
2000 Park Ave. • Sout
Plainfield, 908-755-6161
****
Buzzy's - Piscataway,
908-752-2229

Bucky's • Bridgewater,
908-722-4180
****
Spain Inn - Piscataway,
908-968-6800

s^790j^

590 »

(908)-755-3663 Oak Tree Road • South Plainfield •

PHONE
ORDERS GlADVt
ACCEPTED
WE ACCEPTCREDl
f^0
CARDS

Brunswick

236-2992
May 25-27,1994

•***
i

Italy Express
908-789-9110
****
I Somerset Hills
1908-647-6700
Forbes Newspapers

Garwood,
Warren,

Weekend Plus

13

^5
v

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

Ion. »l\ei. TKura.

Kids (Sat Fot* 99<'C
Men.- We A

RAIN OR •
SHINE *

. LOBSTER or 9N0W CRAB LHG8

1/2 PRICE
Equal or Lesser Value

Reduced Pcices
• Animal Characters • Balloons
• Children's Menu • Birthday Parties
• GREAT MARGARITAS
"Rt. lJ'J \\V-st, /Vo.-tK •PL-u.vfu - U
p\

PICNIC

BUY ONE ENTREE
At Reg Price
GET ?ND ENTREE

Olt>W O*W 1 CCupr.n pe* l i t *

Exp 6 9 9-1
FN VlUUon thru Tt-j-$

(Comer West End Ave. & Rt. 22 West) Major Credit Cards Accepted

O'CONNORS

^

BEEF

(TCONNORS

"N A L E

H O U S E

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook • 908-356-0189
Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days • Banquet Rooms

708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung. NJ
(908) 755-2565

Hours Of Operation:

ONE DAY
ONLY AT
MEDIEVAL
TIMES —
SUNDAY,
MAY 2 9

11:30 Daily • Open Memorial Day For Dinner

BUTCHER SHOP SPECIALS
9-6 Daily • 9-5 Sunday

All your picnic
«V bai'bcquc needs

lean

Hamburger
Patties

Fresh Cut Steals
Homemade Salad (potato, macaroni!
Shannon & London Broils,
Boar's Head Hot Dogs,
Buns and much, much more!

$2.49 b
freih or frozen

(PLUS

Pair up with friends, relatives and
family and save up to $24!
Al MOUICVIJI iimui, ijuli.'f a lully L'IKJU'JL'U, LIIMIUICLOIIIIIJIIL'U

castle, and feast, medieval-style, on a hearry four-course
dinner, including beverages. See spectacular pageantry,
dramatic horsemanship, dangerous swordplay and experience
an authentic jousting tournament.
"All Entrees S3.50
All % Ib. Sandwiches $2.50

r§S

.

•

:

,

-

:

_

•

»

*

tax incliKied

Reservations:
201-933-2220 or
800-828-2945
T«aeh afw rmidtk al

%e
Meals to Go
OPEN11AM-5PM
SANDWICHES ONLY

Tues

^ e e * ^ t e w (or)
Queso Vera Cruz
Spaghetti w/Meat Balls (or)
Crab Cakes

WPH
e

'

Thurs

P o r k L o i n W Dirt

/ y Rice 'or)
Manicotti w/Spmach Sauce

pr;

Bratwurst w/Sauerkraut (or)
Broiled Fish

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

. - -14- - -

;-."Mcf/.2S27, 1994 •

ttnes
DINNER & TOURNAMENT

For the Week of May 30, 1994
\/inn

'Medieval
149 Polito Ave.
Lyndhurst,
New Jersey

•r:

any other
vaitd witfi of
!w gilt certifi
cdei Valid onl/
oll/ndh
CovHe wi Mov
29 1994

Free Parking.
Route 3 to 17
South. One
mil* west of
Giants
Stadium.

Dance te the N U I I H I
if our Live hands

-Restaurant

Every Friday Night

Every TUESDAY is

May 27th - Gary Ross Trio
June 3rd - Chet Varner's Variations

Pizza Night
Buy I Pizza, Get 2nd

COACH K PADDOCK

at HALF PRICK

Open 7 Days

OPEN TIL 1AM

(908) 735-7889

609 Bast Main Street
Bridge water* 722-4180

• Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
• Wedding? • Banquets • Parlies for All Occasions
86 Rt. 1-73, Hampton (4 mi West o< Clinton)

Hong Kong Cuisine...

A Great Place For A Casual Meal

"THE NEW CHANS GARDEN BETS & WINS ON CHOICES AND
MORE CHOICES — Star Ledger * • * — March 13,1994
Just a Few of Our Many Delicious Hong Kong Dishes
Now Being Served at "1 !„• A-'eW o I A M S r,7\Kl>6/\!"
/ fnf)f\ I \,ilnut lunibo Shrimp • Bbck Pepper Filet Wignon
Ste.imedShrimp w.'Girlic
2 Tanks Full of
Fresh Seafood
• Live Dungenous
Crabs • Live
Lobster • Live
Shrimp • Large
Variety of Fresh
Fish

Specializing in
Hong Kong
Cuisine,
Dim Sung
every Sat., Sun. &
Holiday Visit us &
enjoy the beautiful new decor

We're here to
introduce a
new type of
Chinese
Cuisine to the
American
People

Save With This Coupon

Total Check
iCTi O* J I r ' Or TK*C •
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Adult Dining Upstairs — Live Entertainment
Fridays & Saturdays

Cfl^M'S OARD£M

Rt. 523 (Main Street) • Whitehouse Station

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
(908) 968-2432 • 372 North Avenue (Rt. 28) Dunellen

534-4611

\
"Today's Innovation, Tomorrow's Tradition

Perfectly Planned

Banquet Packages
Available For All Occasions

$13.95

ta 12 - - ^ ^

Starting at CP l.\J. ~7O per person
(Mm. 40 guests)

OMELETTE STATION W/CONDIMENTS
CARVING STATION • SALAD STATION
FRUIT* CHEESE STATION
LARGE VARIETY OF HOT & COLD ENTREES

Magnificent Weddings & Delightful Dining Events
are Created inthe Garden Room
• 5 Vi Hrs. Open Bar
• Floral Arrangements
• 1 Hr. Unlimited Hot &
Cold Hors 0' Oeuvrcs
• Candelabra

• 7 Course Dinner
• 3-Tier Wedding Cake

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

Package Starts at

COCJPLES NITEH!

. J^} per poison

TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE
PURCHASE YOUR TWO ENTRFES AND RECEIVE THEIR TWO ENTREES

• Champagne Toast

IC
\\\

1st Place Award For Banquet Catering by NJRA
- The Star Ledger \u*s*i u«T u, iwai

572 HouUml

#

IVnil

A • (908) 276-7775

I

A i l l D t P d C T THE T W O ! N ' r i s C ; i i w

K \ \ [ ^ f i ^ v •', \ OUR CHECK

•\ G u i U n l N o l I 5 \ - W i l l I M -\,:.'>>! h< t . l . i l b,» ! • , ' . - . ,
O ' -

i I , n'ml'iin.1

• . , , : • • :

•

•

-

Expires 6 30 94

iVductions

\. _> • A j t > :-,

Orh

FORPE;,

•j

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. PlainfieW (Off Rt. 267) • 908-561-2722
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BOBBY ft

BEER FESTIVAL ". $8.00

: OFF

"Under The Tent"
•20 Gourmet Beers

.
.

From Micro Brovctics

•250 1b. Pig Roast

YOUR
DINNER
CHECK

Weekend Dinner Specials
Flounder Francaise
jce
Tortellini w/Meat Sauce
Speouls livtmie Soup. Sviiacl

Cottiv U \ i * IVSSIMI

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm-11 pm

318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

880 Advance Ticket* » 825 At The Poor

THE EXCHANGE
645 Rt. 202,206 • Bridgewater « 5 2 6 - 7 0 9 0

Comedy Every Saturday

DUNELLEN

FRESH FARM MARKET
Tomatoes

49< /Ib.
Green Pepper

49</lb.

White
Seedless Grapes

Watermelon

59( /Ib.

25< /Ib.

Ex ra
,Large
tEggs
79 < dox.

$"700

& Show, 10:15 Show

f

cover

HEADQUARTERS CAFE
229 William Street • Piscataway

908-752-1240 • FAX 725-5354

Hot tin*
Tkkat Info
7S2W.II

Peaches

59</lb.

Thumann's
American Cheese

Idaho Potatoes
5 Ib. bag

Thumann's
Bologna

$2.79 Ib.

99<

$2.79 Ib.

239 NORTH AVENUE. DUNELLEN
7 Ibf. A Mrek

8:00pm Dinner

908^752-2226

*

F I N E

C A T E R I N G

F A C I L I T Y

The Revival of Culinary Excellence
A w d t o ctjdniioo hrid & the Pavilion instantly transforms i tstlf into
a p a d roiwl of cuSnu> eudienct Vow spaiai day is our ONI and only conctm
We cats to only ONE »tdding at a time.
Youl ospj i may monofabie atmosphere at The Pavilioa
E W k a JB R^rHsve sdectarfi M f a Amoicafl Cowinmd t H ser.edinour
« 0 K k^jeiraa0 , { m pnfei.ou uecutSt chef wE osom design i mmuto!^Ikcts
war partkubr tasla. Let us srt Lhe stage for a mast mtmorable npcrirnce for afl.

JHiahxifl

70 Middlesex Ave. • Metuchen

908-494-7779
'omwi in} ot**Uri Of Uttucttn [,oO)t 1914 8 P 0 E

Your Special Day is our ONE and only concern.

FINE NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE
Lunch Si Dinner Served Daily
11 AM - 3 PM Reservation Only
Dinner served 3 PM - 9:3O PM
Mon - Thurs
Fri - 3 PM - 10 PM
Sat - 5 PM - 1O PM
'H'fvrvoltrir:

•.-y>>-.i.-d/

Sun - Private parties only.
"Complimentary Entree" With purchase of
3 Dinner Entrees of equal or greater value.

H E RGreenhouse
B inrriTixo'S
Restaurant
1 North YossellerAu-., Bound Brook • 356-2692,356-9888

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER
4 Rooms Available For Banquets For 25-150 People
Weddings
Bridal Showers
Birthdays

Anniversaries
Class Reunions
Retirements

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

fValidJor parfys c / 4 or menu A. this rjji Offer expires 8/31 /'Mi

Off premises catering available.

2243 Hamilton Blvd. So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 757-6685
16
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES IN MAY
JOE ROCCO & LEGACY

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004
60-Phis

tOplm "I'
Memlnl (ii

n. \lmprii' liilnitlmlioin.

It It

v profit looking fot mht'i peoplt with
rtlttio nlnf>\. h>i mart iitfotittttion

tXERCISE/SPORTS PARTNERSttklng a itngli/w lenula-athwic pwite 23-30 who
onioys tho following outdOO< tportt, tennu,' golf,
biking, fishing, r.arnpincj, wave runner with a slim
honest, nori-4rnrjkmn %/j!A ''A
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4737, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I would love 10 moot Mt night, (Ago: 60-oarly 70's.) II
you lovo 10 soclBllZSi go out to dinner, visit the shore
go on long walkl and generally KEEP BUSY- I would
LOVE lo mi'i't you1 Please reply exl. 416b,
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TOt INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4165, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLJ^NJJ>8876.

SOCCER COACH NEEDED FOR WOMEN'S Tearr
Leagur; starts in June Playfer*. also welcome ho soccor exp req but mu^l r;j/( ; vronq '.ommitrro^! t'^
team Please call E/l 4&Si>

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE F E M A L E Lale Ms, active, employed, seeking tingl* divorced
white female (linear only) In Meiuchen or Edison
bul not confined to that area Interested in fitness
exeicismg cralls, flea marketing, day excursions
movies, local theater and general socializing Pleasecall Exl 4300.

ATTENTION: PfcNTE PLAYERS'
Yes this is not a FRifpf r t Tr^r*. an

LOOKING FOR A TALL HANDSOME SENIOR CITIZEN.,,
For companionship only. I am a senior citizen, 5'2 ',
108 lbs I play a few instruments, al present I enterlain al Somerset Manor. I am a retired RN and licensed in New York and New Jersey Please reply
ex!. 4729
SINGLE. WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Middle 60s. interested in SWM, middle 6 0 s , who
likes old movies, good cooking, bus trips, dancing,
long walks, car rides or just hanging out. Ext. 4574.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
WWWF- 60s, still working, financially stable, would
like lo meet someone preferably in Middlsex County.
5 7 and good looking. Non-smoker, don't drink
Please call ext 4941.
1005
Business Contacts
— C U P AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER
I am a PC expert ready and willing to help you w
yout computer problems. I can help decide which
computer and software is best for you! Call today
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591.

1007
Game Players
4 Hobbyists

you play Pente or anyone you know of P-ays Penteplease give me a call (PS Robin Thompson, il you
read this, please call!) Please reply ext. 4173.
Game Players & lioblrynti it pttrl of fotbtt
\ewspaprn
Introductions It » intruded for lur Irv people looking for
other people with ithhin to piny games or enjoy Hobbta
for more information please call l-HCC-Sy')-9J'>i

BOATLESSNeophyte boatman with lots of USPS classroom training, but no practical experience will help you maintain or operate your power boat in return for experience. Please respond lo ext. 4819,

PENTE IS ACTUALLY A DERIVATIVE FOA MUCH
OLDER GAME. 8ut men H you play Go you already
•now that lam a io« level player, but I love the
game if you would like ro play near Somervule
please call ext.4793

BROTHERS & SISTERS
Hey now are you missing Jerry. I am. I'm in search of
fellow heads to exchange tapes and stories. Please
reply 10 ext. 4947

Try "Introductions
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For
Meeting People Close ToHome
•"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them
> Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
. To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/
Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified. P.O. Box 699
Somerville. NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

Name:.
Address:

Please Call l-S

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions.
' ,.d is Friday hy S p i " Your ad will run tor
six wooks and can bo ttinowocl at any
timo
4 To tettiovu yOW m > I I I Q H i call
1-900 2 ^ 1003 And M n W t M WOlM prompts
(or advertisers "[Tw oost is $2.00 por nunute

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495
I'Hrodiictions Is o p e r a t e d by Forbes Ncwspa(HT3,44 Veterans M e m o r i a l Dr. E., Somoiville,
OH876. Rirtxis Newspapers' Introductions Is n
ay to moot poopte, find a tonnia partner, n

HI SWF— 52 taKing an early retirement to get out of
. the 'THE RAT RACE . I am slim attractive, personable and easy going- adventurous and affectionate as
well. Want to travel the US with a fun loving and
decent male wno has a great desire to do the same.
Female responses are welcome-strictly on a friendship Basis. Please reply to Ext. 4539.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4539, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 34. honest, caring, financially secure, seeking a pretty, petite, slim, single W
hispanic female 23-30 to travel to Cancun Mexico on
a friendship dating basis. I will pay for all tickets &
notel costs This advertiser has chosen lo receive
mail. Picas* send letter ft photo to: Box 4946,
Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699, SomarvW*, NJ
08876
Traveling Companions is part of Forbts Newspapers' /ntroducnons- h is intended for use by people looking for
other people with whom to travel. For more information
please call 1-83C-559-9-I9S.

1010
S W M - 27 yrs of age. Portuguese, 6 ,190 lbs., goodiooking. honest, caring, romantic individual with good
sense of humor. I like boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors, ISO woman, 18-34,
for friendship and possible relationship. Please retpond to «xt. 4830.

Phone Number:

fourth tor bodge, or another ClBMlOM nuiSKlovor. Whatovw your interests, you should b e
able to find somtMiie t o shaie thorn Personal
nd\wtisonv>nts find vntoo mail messages may

SEE NEXT PAGE

)5 With Any Questions

T O P L A C E A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495
fata Boma timo to write d o w n some
' imiiK t.MKticr. nbout yourself, nnd your
prefsfsnoM nbout tho type of person ycxj
K«xildliko to moot.
You ran plaOl your THEE Introductions at)
|uii iiy calling i -800-559-9495. Our
specially Irninod stntt will holp you Any
lOraonal information wo enny toquost will
I'" kopt '.iriclly conlidontinl

Traveling
Companions

1942 MODEL VINTAGE 4DR FAMILY S E D A N runs on regular fuel only, no additives required. Assembled overseas, imported into USA 1984. right
hand drive but handles well on local roads. Well
maintained and in excel, cond., all on'ginal equipment
•s still intact except for ashtrays and tip of radiator
overflow hose Paintwork worn a bit thin on roof and
double headlights fitted. Usually parked at sports
club, restaurants, theaters, movies, dancehalls, museums, around New York City, airport, ski areas &
often in own garage in Edison area. Prev. ownership
arrangements terminated due to dispute about garaging & operating conditions. If you are in the market
for a reliable, high performance, good quality used
vehicle by a reputable mfr., this fine example seeks a
compatible slim 40-45ish nonsmoking Lady owner
who would like to savor it and is prepared to invest
sufficient TLC to keep it in tiptop running cond. in a
LTR. Please don t reply if you think this ad should be
m the used car section. Ext. 4546.

WHITE M A L E Seeking fomalo partner with experience in cratt marketing to work with serious artist/wood worker. Making and soiling hiqh end crafts and custom children's
furniture
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4923. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

cipmif /'.in,,,n .. pan "/ Fatbn Nnuptfm'
Intndm
Horn It ii intended (a me fa pnple Ion/ring /.» <•//-.->
people null wham to extnite m plity spurt*. Foi wort
'"/"''• •'<'"> / ' / « » • , .,11 /-SOT- w . » w .

1009

YMOWYounger Men/Older women, an organization dedicated to age difference relationships, looking for men
i women for Ball Poom dancing, please call
ii\ 4768.

flidinru Contttctt is it new cla%nficatmn and a part of
Forbet Newspapers' Introductions. It n intended for use
/>y people looking for other people with whom to discu>*
/ w w " . In, more info please call 1-X0C-SW-949S.

1006
Exorcise Partners

1008
Hobbyists

TO ANSWER A N AD
1 -9OO226-1 OO3
1.

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
BOX RENTAL
Note the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you would Nike to answer.

Z. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and fcdiow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2 CO per minute. You must be
18 years or d d e r to use this 900 line.

not contain language that is cvertly sexual,
suggestive and/or oftensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes n o

For advertisers who would like the option of receiving mail responses in addition lo voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for S1 per line per week with
an additional charge of S4 per week for "This Advertiser" lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or older to use this servioe.
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4<Msh SINGLE, WHITE M A L E Reciprocal honesty, sensitivity, inspirational romantic
sought. Non-smoker, good heart, warm-not just to the
touch, deeper, alive in the best sense of the word
Friends first, later , coutd I light a fire with your spa'fc
30-40ish Laay. please write a response
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4735. FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, S0MERV1U-E, N J 08876.
46 YR. OLD S W F Non-dnnker. non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
with single or divorced white mate who enjoys movies, dining, dancing having tun and snarng ^ e * experiences So game players, olease RESPOND TO
EXT. 4811.

D B M - 38. 6'1 ' medium build non-sr
tree looking for someone honest caring ana s.ifete
Race unimportant Please respond to ert. 4829.
DEAR TALL. SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME.
I m a very attractive 37 yea' 02 taa. • „ " ; > - ; • « •
head - adventurous a^d **J;' 0' •• *9 i ! *e a ~^an * ' " .1
g'eat sense of hu^e-' -joje-^ c r * " :c ea"~ a-.i
Tvust t>e finance » s e . - ' e 5 : " ? . ' ^ * ~Ko *,es 3">t*"ng from fine c ~ "C '.: ~e"p "C
rs'. " t e *c\~cs '
you're tooKirs V " C " < C a* J v"'' ^ e r -OA -»C p '
you're looking ';• = ; e * - ~ e . aK-a;'. >e s-;e e
woman to n,3ve a -e = ; : - * • c *•;* r e.;si? • f s r : - . ; :.e»T36O<

A NICE LADY-SWF
Bookworm Good sense, at 44 WCKJOr enjoy &T<a'
gentleman w yesteryear " r a c e ' s . g ea' c o ~ w s a tions, classical Qu>e! V i e s p Reduce: • a c'e=' : r - science ana promises Kept ease ca Ex1 -553
A ONE WOMAN M A N - who CO- ; c» a g • s ses:
friend SWM. 2e. 5 ' 'SSiES g o o : -ar.-ea
cr*"
to earth, enjoys the snore. Rock & '0>J c--i:oc-s
other varied interets seeking SWF aewn to earth
26-34. with similar interest to get tc «-c* eac~ ot*»e*
Union co. area. Please call e»i"4785
A TOUCH OF CLASS. A TOUCH O f BRASS:...
37 yr. old professional SJF. independent <-;& ; e - '
sensual and pretty Let s coo* dinner togethe- oo to
the gym ..or take in a movie Are ,c_ £• g"". -'.ji-ve.
adventurous, and have a good sense of huJrvc'' l'n>
looking tor someone who • under *2 and :s <oc-iung
to build a friendship into a ' real relationship'. P'aase
call call en 4604

DETERMINED TO FIND ONE NICE G U Y Vot booking for ste'ec Tyre 5 ~~- V^-Si'i* ,<"<?•? chair. Bm e y e s ^ a ' $-H:~
~se •$*-: ^cere--;*~!
active, shy, actress
:-.:c = e- = es'. .-ves ' e r :a™at»ocs. mus*c. psrt»es o-1*?' " c"*s "C""a"' c s^~s •
trve. ISO s m w a j e " S -••••»• -.e-*sts v--es: s -

ADVENTURESS. EQUESTRIENNE. FENCER ARTIST
OR T SOUGHT BY HANDSOME, CAPABLE.
romantic, attentive, literate ana often $,-.!') SViU 3C
for t h e wild. deep, e m p o w e n n a . sweet, a-.c
(hopefully) long. r>de sure to foHo* PLEASE REPtY
TOEXTW962.
ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S D A D We met in January in T.J. Max s. we talked cf M e t esson and of Alexis birthday in August PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811.
ALL AMERICAN S W M Blond. Blue eyes. 5 10. slim. neat, csean & honest. No
drugs or drinking. Seeking attractive wc-ma," t-efweer
25-30 who believes one on one is the t>est »sy t o a
quality relationship Also believes in Mom i Dae
pick-up trucks and puppies, apple pie a ' * tne <*"" c<
July. Please call ext. 4935
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?Your search ends here I you are a M SWM. 3D-4C
years old who enjoys danc-ng moves andftrvngo j t
exi. 4706
ATTRACTIVE SWM. 3 5 Blond naif B -e-e>es sexy wei' bum good h e a l
and fun c' o j g r s See«.ir.g attractive female who is
nonest. se's • .e csr - g a-a sfect'onate 'or possible
LTR. MJS: » 8 - , g i jr. 4607
ATTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE- w.floo 49 financially secure A one to one re armors'- o for a K " w s
commrrme-: Serious c- , This advertiser has chosen t o receive mail. Pleas* send letter and prtoto
to: Introductions. B o i 4949, Forties Newspaper*.
P.O. Box 699, Somwvtlle. MJ 08876
BORN AGAIN S W M 31, attractive, good sense of humor, sincere with
much to offer to the right woman, looking for attractive SWCF. 24-34. who puts God first. Must be ryjnest. affectionate and likes havirig fun Call if you re
the special lady I m looking for Please call ert.
4806.
"
BROWN EYED G I R L 26 seeks the same. Blue, Green, speckled eyes zv,
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beach, Softball running, football, reading Maupin 4 King, movies, quiet
evenings at home 4 my cat. I'd like to hear from A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and more. For friendship
or possible relationship Please call Ext. 4535.
CARING, HONEST S W M From Nantucket. 26, energetic, seeking WF who enjoys long walks, beaches or just a night oui. Please
reply ext. 4723.
COLLEGE GRAO

25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music 4 movies &
the shore seeking SJF, 20-25, with similar interests
Please call Extension 4328
COMMITTED RELATIONSHIP-THAT'S WHAT I'M
LOOKING FOR —
SWM, 41, 6' tall, 175 lbs Non-smoker, secure, cleancut, home owner. I like travel, cruises, flea-markets.
Imus, hugs & kisses, fine dining, quiet times at home
and more. I am seeking a WF for committed relationship. I'm willing to put the time and effort into it and
will be committed and loyal to the righi lady So
Plainfield area. Please reply ext 4730 "
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.ease cii; EJi ,'&C*
D F - 33 5 9 rxer> 'c- . - . S ,;..%;-.-•„« S.* E
M
SM 5 1' and - - e ' " i -a-csC'—e J." —." •.'-$'
;• - i e - « - - ~ _ s : > S S:>: 2 . i " - 3 - : 3 , sf.-.-e •

i-onsidoialo, & I look fot that in others I ori|oy skiinc],
music. Sci-Fi. going to movtei, dining out, dancing A
good conversation. I also en|oy quiol times at home,
Witching movies while snuggling on tho couch w/
someone special It vou ro a S DF bet. 26-10 who Is:
fun loving, yot down 10 earth! havo a noalthy senso ol
humor; a nice disposition & appoaiance: honest, reliable, & emotionally sticuie, & believes that romance
should begin with good friendship & shared values
please give mo a call tight now (NO smokers, drug
users, or heavy drinkeis. please ) Race is unimpoitant I hope to heai liom you soon Please call Ext
•15-14
G W M - 37yr.s old 5'8", 170 lbs., interests meld
music, dance & fitness, ISO other GWM 28-40, This
advertiser has chosen to lecieve mail. Pleas© write to
Introductions Box.-1791. PO Box 699, Somerville. NJ,
06876

DWF- In search oi SPWM 6 .turn, over 55. nonsmoker a i d no d l u g i W I M M <M humor, likes
JtncXfl mtt getng to the monie ExiJi?46
_
DWM- I am a mm sincere end goritio I M n I am
also frie^ay "",e j r ! J ' J ' uiv.aMy secure I am
--S. 5 la . a^d a- 3;var>'e romantic I've been m.v**d before. 7 *'S &g& but to ine wrong wom.m I
P>C!W
Know what my future »''e is. you are feminine,
conseivative. ecucate-d and e":o\ tropical travel and
j;™,ng out >ou are t>et»ee" the j,jes ct 25-35 and
take pnde in your appea'ance K'as 0 K since I love
'Mn P>e«se respond to eirt. 4820.
DWM-ta-i t'.Ti. ac'.^e professional. 40 plus Caring
v - a n t c » n i MMq M l M interests Seeking 30-40
s*~s-S' xmant.c female. s!"n to average build with
-•' w : - " - " -""• 3-en i ' y o u I'ke c a n a l s and fnep:aces
?*as« -espc-d to evt 4933 This advertiser has also
oct-c^M to -ece.ve i^aii
"lease sena letter to: Intro:x:->'-s
Bex 4933 C ;-Des Newspapers. P.O. Box
f»9 S . ' - e ^ 'e MJ -:f5'6
DWPF—
5-r 5 ' ^'err, c^ fc3* c» e\ed lady. Fsnanc.'aiiy &
? ~ ; : " 2 •» se-rj'e "ones:. ! J - ov~g. good sense of
"- — .-• sc-c a •> artve enjoys tha f.ner things life ha*
'- ; " s ' S*ew M coc-terparf ' ? ' same Please can

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC. SUCCESSFUL S W M Very good looking, intelligent, physically fit. financalfy secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
• ndividual Have many inioiests which include skiing.
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
rTiovies, quiet evenings and travel. In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic S 7 " or less. NS female (3039) who is affectionate, caring and enioys sharing all
that life has to offer. II you are looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

Must be open
-e

HANDSOME, WPM, 49
Upbeat, successful, trim and healthy I'm happy,
enjoy life and having fun ISO WF counterpart for
iovmg but discreet friendship. Please reply ext, 4716,
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DfVORCED FEMALE
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MA.IL OKLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCT1OKS BOX 4»O2. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. P.O.
t n i i P B v i i 1 s >J 1 rwi»7R
BOX 599. 5OMfcffVlU-.E. NJ. O8B76.
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FROM THE HEART( , • " ; ? ! ad HtSl the hope
. . . . . _ . . , , . , - , , 6 e , . e , . a ,„„ y rOnest. sincere
- - , < - 5 / • • Asa- -spa--c 5' / / w e 'emale 38 or
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-iot ac^ly Ptea-W reply fal 4526
DfVOPiCED WHITE FEMALE- V 5 " . a.e'sce
•worn. B»onoe y e * ' e/es - : e --•-.' ' 5 ' . - . » ! •

ISO WCM 5'j-60 : 5 --.-ev i s -ce-e
«•' '., •hi'.
<ng TV rno/.es <rs KJ. dmng out I rr s^c-.e-'.s'.
taring 4 easy j o . - - ; P%a«-.a'Er- i-:-"
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DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44, prole«i&rtai. 6 '8C i s Car-'- -. Set'.r.j
SWCF, 35-40, 5 2-5 6 good &J 2 ' v w ^ s 'esnonst»ip i, whauve* aeve'oss Se-w --' - . - - • • - a •
out must be attractive, s-xgois 4 3 ^ 0 c^-^ersationa** to enicry rr^r^.M « w i : . i J " , s ' / . ' . a w s
rainv day Pl*a*e no tanat.cs or people « l h imie time
o n t W h a n d s Ple»»» reply Exi t'sTi
"~"—
DIVORCED WHITE MALE- 46 5 10. fn Enjoys a»
sporti as parttcipa-Tt & spectator Appreciaies the
'simpl* tfiings' in life. B«iie«e m values 4 g>/ir»g to
other*. Strong Catholic but not "Hc*y Roller Type"
Interested in meeting att/act-ve frt F 35-4g who litres
to c h * 4 enjoy wide variety 0! aerifies Pieave call
EJH « K 4
—1
'.

DfVORCED WHrTE PROF. FEMALEPretty lady-tooking for the right man to compliment
me. Hyou like a spirited, intellioerd, mdeper-derit lady
very family oritrtted, caring-giving, who ran the
gamut from wife/Mom to Politician comtorta&le 11
any setting. S/DWPM 40iSh - call rr,e 4 deode I we
are compatible. Ext.4541.
"~
. , „
„ ,
n*t mm * «
r « r „ r,^
D J P F - 45, youthful, NS. attradi/e. outgoing ereative, secure. Enjoys music theatre, travel WMOMa
ISO special JM for warm loving, committed relationship. PI«aM call e»t. 4M7.
|
It i> l/>f po/icv 0/ //ill nw.fiaun not tt publnb an;
pertonal advttiitmtnt that may vr wnliy ic/i*al, iuyjet
uvt and/or offrnine to iht enitnl' public Jhn trnnr 1;
intended loltly for ornantl adx ;r m.yU; wftg «.«W
/it? ro niaUnh 1 reljtiomhip -with ;xhn i/ngfri.
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'• -J'*'. "? W i s " - "u- "- •"-<•- sensitivity, com- - ' ' - a ' c a 90-." %t-^e 0' r,-.or ana Ai.i1ngr.es5
" . ste'-S c i ' ( ' - « tc^eire- wmch can lead to
so"-.e"- r q ' - r Q " e 1 " P'ease :ai! e/t 4943 THIS
ADVERTISER'HAS CHOSE TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE RESPOND TO BOX 4943, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, p.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ OM76
——----,_-J._
FROM UNION CO.
WIDOW, 49, 5'5", nOlbs. atractrve white, edu'.atea M N.S. profei&ionai Interests include the
Mi HMdS. lra<W. learning & laughing, seeks suec«ssfui fit attractive prof male, 48-58 for wholew f r , e relationship, poisioie hfe-long happiness. This
3d<eniver has chosen to recieve mail only, Please
1%r,o nC) t e pnone 4 photo !opin>nai| to Introdudioni
Bo/4787 PO BO/ 8*9 SomerviHe. HJ. 0B876
—
OIGOLO 4 W 5 H Monogamous, verbose jaded. self<entered, cruel.
egotistical, grotesque rjrunk an'j ecteciic- earneo

typn A personality- who is at timet «ng»red. Impovern-,ed DWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secret've, non"jupportrv*, denying-one-track-mind . who attempts
00 improvement searching like female counterpart,
13-% no children, affluent, obnoxious, financially »«•
cure offensirt. »en*ual. emails, humorous, ornnivorouv who can be manic, obtessuo 4 seductive
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, romance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Mozart I ear,M<.\na. $SS3
"«<> <">•< ft** etmk card) in favor
^ , u p t , t , e i a i long larm eontr««u«l -Mationsh.p
K ^ ^ k Knee commitrntr.i Adv MORE F e e s hap
( i 6 n J p s N o Law/fjrctles CarrJtjoard professionals
PuWC »*rvanl» (Jew COrtTI drugs ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.
GOOD LOOKING, COLLEGE DEGREEDD B p M ( y ( / n 0 c h ildren, 40 i 'J I M lbs soeks a good
woman 10 spend time w.ifi I am sincere, honest, *

———

"

~

HONEST, HANDSOME, SINCERE, SHY D W M - 30.
desires to meet woman for a very LTR. Very open to
activities, life and enjoyments. Other than an honest
desire for a caring man all I ask is that you're under
30, under 5 8 and under 140 lbs Please respond to
ert. 4817.
I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC G U Y - 6'2", 28, looking
for a partner for a long teim relationship. My interests
are dancing, hiking, traveling, movies, dinner parties;
I love swimming. If you have the same hobbies,
please call ert. 4824.
I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook Seeking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. Ext.
4736.
IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN F E M A L E -

25 to 40 yrs, please repond to this ad. Nice-looking,
athletic. 40ish DWM w/patience. passion and own
home- would like to meet you for dating, friendship
and maybe more Please reply ext 4719,
LOOK NO FURTHER - DWF, 41, 5 4 ' , 125lbs , N/S,
Living Somerset Co , Loves the outdoors, long walks,
hiking, movies, dining out & more! Seeking a S/DWM,
41-50. N/S. with the same interests, who wants an
honest and sincere relationship PLease call ext.4786
LOOKING FOR A CO-PILOTI am a divorced, white male, 60 years old. I am
professional, own my own plane, very active, fit, &
financially stable An average man- no drinking or
drugs, but I smoke Seeking SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
who is slim 30-45 years old. who needs a nice emo
tiona! start in life and who likes to be spoiled and
knows how to spoil in return Must be level hoadod,
like sports and sports cars, traveling, dining out, and
quiet evenings Sense ol humor a must! Ploaso call
ext 4014
LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKni^FiRST M A T E I'm a DWM. professional Boat capl. wilh additional
time on my hands Heavy built, like to cook, dine out
and have intimalo times Looking lor an older woman
between the ages of 35 45 with largo frame, also to
share tho same as I. So, if you liko tho wal«(. lino
'lining and Victoria s Socret, give thu captain a call
and lot's set off for a lonq-torm voyaae Please rei p o n d to ert. 4828.
LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION
SHIP— SWF, 40, &ensi1ivo, attractive, caring, downlo-earth who eri|oys hom« lite ft life's little pleasures
seeks SWMP gentleman to share • ralh'ionshlp
baaed on trust, hone«ty, caring ft sharing and who In
comfortable in homo lifo as well. I am truly sofloui
about commuting the tlmo ft effort to tho right per
son Pleate respond to ert.4831.
LOVELY BRUNETTE, SLENDER B U I L D Intelligent, liono«t. doporuloblo, caring woirmn I
onioy music.all kinds, singing, dance, hikos and
gourmet OOOklnfl I t t t o i,n|oy listmiirig n n , l d,, into
nor design I would liko |o moot a miin who Is hunaal,
dopondablo. ;iml caring I'lmtvi mply out. 4730

SEE NEXT PAGE

enjoy life. If you are this person, please give me a
call Please call ext. 4825.

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
toST IN NEW JERSEY— Recently transferred by a
Co in Ihe Mid-west. SWM, 25. 5'11" blond hair, blue
eves slim to modium build, good looking (will exchange photo). Looking lor a female to help find my
way bui ol this loneliness. I'm a well rounded individual I en|oy country music to alternative music,
tiding! Lamping, fishing, the Arts, exploring NYC,
Seeking femalo for definate friendship or possible
' dating A person whose personality & character are
morn'attractive than her looks. Someone who knows
how to cut loose and have fun and knows when to be
serious I appreciate sincerity, romance, kindness,
sweetness, but whal I respect and am attracted to
most is a woman who is unafraid to be completely
open S honest. Please call ext. 4930. This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mail. Please send letter
and phoio to Introductions, Box 4930, Forbes Newspapers P 0. Box 699, Somerville, NJ.
MAGIC MAN
is very tired of being alone. Seeks cute, sexy, petite,
dassy lady who likes to cuddle and is MUCH younger than I This attractive, separated, 53 year old JPM
has multiple interests ranging from reading a book to
Broadway and Vegas Would like to find a last love
Someone to be best friend, lover, critic, confidante
Someone who is lender, affectionate, bright, has a
good sense ol humor, is a non-smoker, light drinker,
i am warm, sensitive, very affectionate, not into 1ntght stands or game playing. My philosophy of
male/female relationships is to treat my partner with
respect good humor, passion and compassion, and
maintain an open line ol communications. You
can t solve a problem if you don't know what it is! I
have 2 children who are arown and gone, but if you
have kids at home, no problei.v i Know mis ao probably sounds like a man who is trying to bring a
'anlasy to life, but I know myself a lot better now than
I did the first time around, and I'm trying to avoid the
same mistakes. If you Ihink there is even a remote
chance we might have something, pick up that phone
and leave me a detailed message. Please reply ext
473!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4731, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO 80X 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let's make a deal ,.Hardworking SWM, 28, very (It, 6' + . Very intelligent,
suave looking Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Corporate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a business together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext.
NEW AGE— SWM late 30s, strong,handsome, into
New Age. mind, psychic, would like to hear Irom
woman w same interests THIS ADVERTISER HAS
ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND
LETTER S PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4711,
Forbes Newspapers. PO Box 699, Somerville, NJ
NEWLY GRADUATED MEDICAL CAREERJust graduated as an EKG technician. I'm a 23 yr
Id. SWM, short blond hair, blue eyes, 5 11. 180 lbs.
who doesn t gat a chance to mingle due to school &
work devotion Formal Black Belt in Karate Is In
search ol (marriage minded), single white college
educated female, 20-26 who enjoys what I do (dancing, dining out, horseback riding & working out in
gym) Cannoi dial the 900 number for message re
nevai so pioase let's exchange photos and letters
••MMI c.iroer colloge oducnted & brunettes would
(TTFRS & PHOTO ARE PREFERRED BY
r c ! v r A D V K R T I S E R H A S * L S O CHOSEN TO RErn L D A ' L P L E A S E S E N 0 L E T T E R * N D P M ° T O
P.PPD 0 D U C T I 0 N S B O X 4 9 1 ° . FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08B76.
NICE GUV
J V i 160 It)... i O n|oy the simple things In life; Ico
crcim cones, movies, good conversation, good
>ooic. ,,r,,ii dinners, dancing and good laughs.
m
a WSM, rmponslblc, non drlnkor. financially
••curt, WIMI „ wicKot) s < m s o 0 ( humor. I would Ilko
to mcrl
«l lomoont who Is comfortable wild thornI M , pi »tty plnln-lnna", 35-45 yonr» old, 5 7 - A
under, n " little kids, antt SLENDER build, niodor.ito
drtnkor, non il(|ht smokor, onsy-qolnn, Intolllflont.
csiRpia ion.Hi', strong, (but not domlnoorlng) rind
ffitnlnirn. Nol looking tor a one night stand but n
iiii-ndor. Lv.
Lv. phono
nhono number
number &
A I'll
I'll cnll
call you
'•rtoiu contend!
b
«ck!(iiii(i,,,. wil! , IIII-.I, pioaso.) Reply ant. 4170.
'DVIRTISINO- Vory pretty, slim. It.li'f,
••'I hi'iirliKl. sunsillvo, cuddly, Inn, clown
Irndltlonil vnluos siuiks mnlo rjounlel
,','
"mil I n l t r t f t l lor hum IIMIII iharlnfl
" M M r o i p o n d J o H t 4826.
ONI AVI FIAUF F'OOR B O Y - 140 Lbn , VIO". Brow
nilt/tyti, «0'l, SWM. who Is working on old me
lOrnome Irj go Clfflplng & I t l h M whon his kids rom
willthli lummai Would nk<> to meet i v e n g e , frlerM
y, llm, goofy uirl, who looks good in n B l I t D l l l M
«ii iiiimii.iiip Companlonihlp. nookwomi & Ton
•l"hw
"'« I'ltmno coll oxl 4787
HlHtY I)J|
!l
llendSI intulliaujit, muturinq A .iWklhuUc. S«»»k-

Ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male, 55-6S
for caring, long lasting relationship E»1. 4955.
ROMANTIC SECURE CAPICORN- WM, 215 lbs.. 5
10. brown hair & eyes, healthy, adventourous, with
good looks and personality. Bored1 Seeking female,
30-45 plu» or minus, average height and weight, plus
or minus, with or without baggage with a plus for
discreet friendship. Day or evening, day a plus. Must
like hugs and kisses lor a plus. Please call e*t 494B.
SEEKING AFFECTIONATE, PLAYFUL WOMANSingle-parent father, DWCM 47, 5 f, stocky but dieting. I am looking for a woman who is sincere, social
drinker tor LTR Please reply ext 4645
SEEKING ATTRACTIVE S/DW FEMALEWho is petite, slim, outgoing and 22-30 years old I
am a SWM 34, 5'8", 140lbs, with brown hair I am
honest, caring, generous and enjoy the beach, outdoors, travel, comedy clubs and movies
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4734, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876,
SEEKING SINCERE, SINGLE W FEMALE Medium to full-figured build, 24-30 years old- for a
long term relationship. No head games please. I am
a single, professional, financially stable, white male.
27, 5 8, brown hair & eyes. 145 lbs. I am very sweet
sincere, & romantic i love movies, dinners, spending
time together and cuddling Please reply ext 4726.
SINGLE CHINESE FEMALE- 25 yrs 5 6 attractive,
brown eyes, black hair caring, affectionate, conscious, also athletic, in good physical shape BS degree. Seeking 5 9' to 6 2 Prof, educated white
male, 27-33 yrs. old. emotionally stable, financelly
secure, honest, sincere, considerate m good health.
good physical shape, non-smoker & atcholic and disease free American citizen. Please call ext 4944
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER 4 PHOTO TO BOX
4944, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
SINGLE FEMALE ASIAN
35 years old. 5'3", attractive, sincere, loving, caring
business-minded Looking (or attractive male- 33-40
years old- any race, with same interests for LTR No
games please. Please reply ext 4733
i l N G L E WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30. 110 lbs. 5 5 vv 1 child, nonsmoker, non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself. Wishing to meet SWM.
must be very attractive, 28-36. 5'9"-6'1", in shape, 34
inch waist or small. 0-2 kids ok, non-smoker drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yet not self centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all ol the above, then please call ext 4294
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE^
25 yrs old. 5, Bin curly hair, Brn. eyes. 110 IBS
Affectionate, honest & outgoing w good sense of
humor I enjoy anything from Comedy Clubs to picnics on the beach & skiing or just staying home S
renting movies Looking for SWM. rmd 20's-early 30s
w a good heart, old tashion morals & good sense ot
humor II seeking possible relationship please calf
Ext. 4818
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 2b yrs old, 5 , Bm. curly hair, Brn eyes, 110 lbs.
Affectionate, honest & outgoing w good sense ot
humor. I en|Oy anything from Comedy Clubs to picnics on the beach & skiing oi lust staying home &
renting movies. Looking for SWM, mid 20's-early 30's
w a good heart, old fashion morals & good sense ol
humor. II seeking possible relationship please call
Ext. 4525,
SINGLE
_LE WHITE
WHITE MALE,
MALE, 20
2.
6'1", short brown hair, brown eyes Workout every
dny, colloqo student, humorous y©t romantic ISO
pretty, Ihln-yOl lh«P»ly, SWF with a flOWl personality,
honest, communicates well. 18-33 Please reply ext.
4714
SINGLE WHITE MALE-22Timi dark hall loyal hon§it who lovte the outdoon
and quiet romanltc nightt S««Mng SWf 18-85.whoH
thin, aaxy, loyal, honwi KM LTfl No head games.
Plo.iso ipplv <>*' 'I.'. 1 ;*
SINGLE WHITE MALE."> lirn hiin hazel t'vi'S. slim, »thi»ttc, MJOyi I'"'
hiti,. thlngi, Spoils, Beach, Boofci asptdally e h *
dion Staking SWf w similar intou<sts FV.ise rail
Ext. 4540
SINGLE WHI1E MALE
.'.'. (- .', I-'O It's Good lookinn Inmost w noori senso ol humor I Irko spoils, Ihl

ouifloon movwt, »lc ISO woman ! M 8 , »«'fetiv«
w'good sonso ol humor v» simil.it iMieieitl » Inti is
voii This ndvpitlser h«s chosen to receive mull
nlso Sond lottor & oi photo to: Ext 3039 Introductions, Forbes N«W«pap«n, P.O. Box 699. Somervlllii. NJ, O8B76.
SINGLf, BLACK, JAMAICAN FFMAl.f
DlvorC»d, 38 V.MIS old I h,.n. Ku-n snuilo lor over 4
y u r i and i arn looWna loi a Black, flntfa, ch,,st,,n
,„„ no must i.o in I... 4040, and tow Bod and
kKis i am looking lot m HtaW " " ^ ' •"" V l "v |C1V1"9
4770

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25, 5'5, Exotic dancer, ISO someone
who Is interesting 4 likes to go out & have fun. If this
Is you just give me a call at Exi 4547.
SOMERSET COUNTY BUSINESSMAN- DW, 45 yrs
old 6'1, 180 lbs. non smoker, non drinker with flexible hours to share with financially secure female
Please call Ext. 4942.
SPECIAL LADY WANTEDThis 48 DWPM is looking for a special woman. She
should be between 35-55 and very open-minded and
enjoy living an alternative lifestyle. I like all the regular activities, dining, dancing, etc. and all the activities NYC has to offer. She may be attached or unattached. I am disease and drug free in Somerset
County. Ext. 4600
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4600, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O.BOX 699, SOMEBV1LLE, NJ 08876.
SPOUSE WANTED- White widow in her 70s. Real
home body. If interested write to: Introductions, Box
4934, Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699, Somerville
NJ 06876
SPRING FEVER! 5'8 '. 45 yr, old OJM. pro!., finacially
secure and devoted Dad. seeking US. no drugs fun
loving, attractive S DJF. 35-45 yr.old. for friendship/
possible LTR. Kids ok I. PLease ca'1 e n 4790
STARLITE S T A R B R I G H T - WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- SWJPM mid 40 s 5 13. 165
IDS ISO attractive. * a " : awectionate. intelligent,
ge^e'aus. scon'a^eO'JS we1; prcoorttoneo infleoerrant /.oman * inner Dea-ty' tMn to mec. buitC, 34-43
g .'e o^ take, for meaningful LTR No Princesses
please Hoia true to your Dreams tno onantoms at
best, no other goal ;s worthy the quest I m wet'
educated well mannered, a sel*-ma3e man of merit
Must be adventurous & very affectionate. I'm wilhnc
lo try anything once, except skydiving Can we Mk?
P ease E>! 477S
SWF- 33yr old. 5 5 drawn "a ' i eyes I enioy me
outdoes, danonc going to t i e park Horse-oack
ndmg & dining out !SO ol SWM 30-40. wrio has the
same <nterests as mjrMil Tn:s advertiser has chosen
to recieve mail, please wr,te to Introduction Bex 4^*92
Po Bo» 689 Samery.i.e NJ OSi'6
SWF39 independent saw* muft,r turned alternative.
[Xjnkatt equally a home at CUDS M oeach. Seeking
honest SWW be something to Deiieve In or somebody to shove Lets get closer to the stars No negative ceeps
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4640. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
03876.
SWF40ish. prof., petite, auburn hair, w cultural & artistic
interests. I enjoy going to NYC. also smart men. fast
ca'S & slow hands, seeks a SWM wno is financially &
emotionally secure, tor living happily ever-after
P ease call em 4762
S W J M - 34. 6 2 2'0 IDs. College educated Looking
tor unique female for tnendsmo companionship c
more Interest include tennis exciting Sunaa*
Dmncties. music. BBQ. dancing, family gatnenngs.
cooking, watching videos, romance, etc I am little bit
or a recovering AgorapnoDic so it will be nic« it you
have patiences and a NJ driver s license. Please ca!'
evt 4941
SWM. 44, S'1". 1 7 5 l b s Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking I en|oy
oldies, reading, dining out. sports flea markets, movies, and lust quiet times together love children Interested In meeting attractive. S M DVVF. 3C! * with similar interests tor serious LTR De<>n'telv no drugs'
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4627. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, POJ30X 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SWrVf. ATTRACTIVE33-TaH, sensitive, honest, tunny likes romantic dinners, Village, dav trips, swka S DPF 23-35 cute
sweet. tndepeiKiant, souimate tor a committed sensual LTR.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4717, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876
SWM— 27, 5 7'. overweight, sensitive, caring, conSldOfttt & honesl, I like Uughuing. talking, ranting
movtes, walking, (4 would try almost anything wioth
tho ngtit person, lin looking tor a SWF. 18-35, to
sh.no tho qood 8. Dad times with Someone who
simios some ol the M m t qualities I have am is lookinq for ii relationship with A really nice guy. Please

call e*t 4770
SWM - ->:> rj tt . d.vK h.ni iv en's, gooti loosing a
trim seeks pietty, petite & carinfl SVVF. 21-29, who
Icives Hatleys for possible LTR. please ca|l ext.4773
SWM - 39, ISO black female, age unimportant, would
like 10 mi'et someone who enioys tine dining, dancmo bMCh activrtips. somppnp wr\o is rust tpoking to

Mny 25-27, 1994

SWM41, brown-haired, blued-eyed professional, 6'2" tall I
have a very dry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful. I enjoy the beach in the summer.
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr. range for a
permanent relationship. Pis call ext. 4566.
SWM— 4 1 , tall, rugged, rascal, athletic, no previous
arrests (OK, detention once in H.S.) diverse Interests.
Seeks attractive, affection female ot substance for
romance. Share a drink? With chemistry «»veral
drinks? This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mail. Please send letter to Introductions, Box 4927,
Forbes Newspapers, PO, Box 699, Somervilte. 08876
SWMSearching for one of a kind SWF. I am a suocessful,
SWM, 27, who is tired of head-games & what the bar
scene has to offer. I am goal-oriented and easy
going. My activities range from NYC to the shore, to
staying in and reading a good book. If you art a SWF
22-30, who has the similar above qualities & interests. Please call ext. 4772.
SWPM, 33
5'8 ", 155 lbs . brown hair/eyes. Financially and emotionally secure business owner. Enjoy summer,
beaches, boating, vacations, fancy hotels, spontaneous travel, spons, sporting events, rock/pop music,
romantic evenings. Seeking slim, attractive, passionate, SWF, 21-29 who likes to get spoiled arid has a
good sense of humor Friends first, then possibly
meaningful, honest, monogamous LTR. Needle in a
haystack - where are you!?
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4732, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SWPM- 25, 6'3'. brownhair. blue hair. Seeks tall, m
s. humorous. SWPF, age 20-30, interested in sports.
music & movies. Ext 4629.
SWPM— 45. Business owner, type A personality
Baling enthusiast seeks classy SWPF. 30-40 counterpart for canng sharing possible LTR. Ext 4643.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4643, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVIU.E. NJ
08876.
TALL DARK & VERY CUTE S W M - N S. 30. man in
uniform, but net what you would expect, many interests including music & film. Dining in or out. Good
conversation, ISO N S SWF 22 & up. who could
become my best friend. & hop'ully more. Please call
to find out more ex? 4768 .
TALL DARK AND DISABLED S W M - 41, looking for
fneno and companion to share simple summer pleasures and adventures. If you an intelligent, caring.
SWF. 30-45, young at neart ana have a great sense
of hunor please call so * e can compare adventures.
Please call Ext. 4950 or send letter and photo to
Introductions. Box 49S0, Forbes Newspapers, P.O.
Box 699. Sonwrville. NJ 08876
THE GREAT AMERICAN DWPF- mid 40s. A#1
Corp. business woman, guaranteed class, impeccably
groomed, great iooks(slightly plumb but well
shaped), N S, no kids, S & emotionally secure. ISO 1
dynamic, high caliber man(preferably over 5'10), who
can kick off his wing tips & balance his life w/laughter & love Edison area. Possible benefits are definitely worth the risk of replying' Please call Ext. 4851.
VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5 11 170 Ib wno always treats a woman with respect and class In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 - 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
WANTED: JEWISH MALE. 50-60. TLC. pretty lady
wants to meet you. Please reply Ext 4656. THIS
ADVERTISER MAS CHOSEN T 6 RECEIVE MAIL
ONLY PLEASE SEND LETTER * PHOTO TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4856; %FO«BES NEVW
PERS, P.O. 8OX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ. 08876.
WANTED: PROFESSIONAL BLK. MALE preferably
over 5 10. Goat oriented who enjoys the simple
things in life. Good conversation, Flea Markets, Quiet
nights. I am 45. 5 7 guaranteed class. Love basketball 4 life THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO
RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER 4
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4857 %FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ
0So76.
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs old, 5' 6 140
lbs in great shape, have a good job & no kids
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music
spons. ptay baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restaurants & going to movies, I am a smoker. Please call
Ext 4330
WWJM, 55
5'11 ', 180lbs. Caring, sense ot humor. Enjoy travel
Broadway, Dining. Sports, Movies. ISO trim, N/S. JF,
40-50. attractive with same interests for LTR Please
reply ext. 4713.

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5'10 med
build (not thin-but not fat eitherl) Shoulder length
Brn hair, green eyes, enjoys lites simple pleasures
Blue Jeans, Rock & Roll, Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w/great sense of humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same Interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure & possible long term relationship. I am a smoker, ReaiB'cairExt. 4515'
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7 HOURS ONLY
MON.MAY30

EVERY SINGLE
REMNANT ON
THE TRUCK IS

STORE HOURS:
MON.-THURS.10AM-9PM
FRI. I SAT. 10AM-6PM & SUN. 12PM-5PM

WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings

LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE
1 MILE SOUTH OF MENU) M R K i R t l WOMuWIDF IS 1/4 MILF SOUTH Of RT. W INTIRSFOION FROM RT 287, M l
Al Kl I SOIIIH W0R1DWIDF IS TMt 1ST BLUt BLDG ON THt RIGHT

our guide to
mer happenings

Supplement to: Somerset Messenger Gazette, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex
Dunellen Chronicle, Warren Watchung Journal, Green Brook North Plainfield Journal, HiHs
Bedminster Press, Franklin Focus, Highland Park Herald, Rscataway Review, Metuchen
Edison Fteview, South Platnfield Fteporter
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•
• AUTOMATIC
CLEANER
•
•
•
• M49
ABOVE-GROUND

J IN-GROUND

I

$

34

•••••••••••Ilk

Complete with Pool, Filter, Ladder'

Rwrt*J wrth

i Replacement
Motors

i

S49OO
FREE Rollerblade Rental

CHLORINE
SLOW TABS
120 LBS.
|40 LBS
80 LBS
SO

ONE WEEK SALE I
12X36"
$268 1

POOLS
I STORE CREDIT &

MERCHANDISE
WITH HOME*ROM!

FREE

^

•
i
•
•
•
•
i
•
•

*27

iviiiy /'o f v , 1994

SUMMER FUN

POOL PACKAGE
UFREEROLLERBLADE A
s
I RENTALS
•
40
I 7 FREE GALLONS
JUQUIDCHLORINE
'14
J
• 1 FREE DELIVERY
25
I 1 FREE WINTER PILLOW
*20
11 FREE SOLAR
$
I COVER
20TO $ 49
• 1 STORE CREDIT
MOO
,
TOTAL " " *

15 FAIRMOUNT
18' FAIRMOUNT
24' FAIRMONT
15X24' OVAL
15X30'OVAL
18X33 OVAL
Same Day PickUp or
FREE Next Day Delivery

r

I
I
I
S
$ 38l

12'.
15'.
18'.
2V.
24'.

•
PO<

, Granular & Quick Tabs
I
at Simitar Savings
If
FREE Roll»rbt»de Rental wtth

139|

ROUND
12

'SOLAR^COVER REELS

?149

18

$

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
Call Us!
FREE Sand, FREE Delivery
FREE Rollerblade Rental
with Purchase^

RECTANGULAR

1 7 ° ° 16X32

^ o
s

;;;•;;;;;;; tjgoo 18X36'
^ g w 20X40'

hi

FREE Rollerblade
Rental with
Purchase

FILTERS & PARTS

59I

FREE Rollerblade Rental
with

GOOD QUALITY

HAYWARD

$
99i
$
119
S

15° WARMER WATER

*„
^70°°

$388 I
$588 I
$7881

15X48"
$888 ,
18X48"
$ 9 8 8 11
24X48"
$1488J
4 FREE Roller Blade
Rentals with Purchase

REPLACEMENT
LINERS
20 GUAGE

""ALGAECIDV
^

15X36"
15X42
18X42"

^ S 4 9 ° ° 25X45

I 24
127

I

^Rollerblade

0

59°°
79°°

$
$

119,00

*59°°
FREE Rollerblade Rental

In-line Skates
HO Htbtlt ^ 5 T

ON SALE NOW!
TMDEIN
YOUR OLD SKAlfS
NEWONES!

LESSONS
fttw

inStorr- •> mm ii-<.<«on 4 Video with Rental • One Hour t «
•'»'"• piuv Skm'iw Rental Call for T i m e *

Hi
WHITEHOUi
RT. 22
C908) 534-2534

Ski I

RIS PLAIN
RT. 10
12O1) 267-0964

»»• »n» of lb»M Itmmt tOvtrtntH by • compttttor »l < low*r prlci.
In IhjHtd W* plrdg* lo bttUhtlr prkt It It our policy to mtlntti

*

SALE EMOS JULY 4, 1

EAST BRUNSWICK
RT. 18
254-5115

UCETINN

&umme%time
In the summertime the weather is too
nice to stay cooped up inside and, if you
enjoy the outdoors, the following are just
some of the many pursuits that will keep
you busy all summer.
Horseback riding
Horse lovers can leam how to ride or just
horse around at the following locations:
Lord Stirling Stables, 256 S. Maple Ave.,
Basking Ridge, 766-5955: This is an English
saddle riding facility, with pleasure riding
for experienced riders and lessons for beginners and experienced riders. They also hold
hay rides and horse shows.
Riding trails can also be found at Colonial
Park, Elizabeth Avenue, Somerset, 7221200 and Thompson Park, Perinneville
Road, Jamesburg, 521-1150.
Golf
For golfing fun or a hole in one. there are
several courses available.
Somerset County has the following public
courses: Green Knolls Golf Course, Bridgewater, 722-1301; Spooky Brook Golf Course.
Franklin Township, 873-2242; Warrenbrook
Golf Course, Warren. 754-8462; Quail Brook
Golf Course, Franklin Township, 560-9528.
Other courses are:
Tara Greens Golf Course, Somerset,
nine-hole golf course and miniature golf

\A7hn Qotrc

course.
Tamarack Golf Course, Fresh Ponds
Road, East Brunswick, 821-8881.
Ash Brook Golf Course, Old Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains, 756-0414,18 holes.
Ash Brook Pitch and Putt, same location, 7564)550.
Fairway Golf Center, 1650 Stelton Road,
Piscataway, 819-0111; indoor computerized
golf simulators, sand bunker, teaching pros,
private group lessons, clinics, golf shop, indoor instructional arena, snack bar, and
miniature golf course (three levels of difficulty).
Bicycling
If you're interested in joining a bicycle
club contact:
Somerset Wheelmen (racing), PO BOX
61, Raritan, 725-3146.
Central Jersey Cycling Team (racing), 416
Catherine St., Somerville, 725-8245.
Century Road Club of America (racing),
Co Koops Bicycle Shop, 43 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton, (609) 924-1052.
Park Avenue Cyclist (racing), PO Box 49,
Scotch Plains.
Princeton Freewheelers, Princeton, (609)
393-1206.

1741E."1
MAS-

•

to fly) Sometimes a neutral
setting is the solution to the
•
Define
your
parameters.
planning a family reunion can
toli you. they can be the best of Are you considering a week- or location dilemma. Check OUi
times ... or they can be a plan- weekend-long reunion? Estab- local hotels and try to arrange
lish your parameters as early for everyone to stay m the
ning nightmare
More often than not, one per- as possible, this is critical to same place. Meeting rooms can
son, saddled with virtually all efficient planning and will also accommodate the more formal
of the planning, preparation enable family members to bud- gathering needs, while lounge
and hosting, winds up ready getforthe trip and save money areas or outdoor activities like
for a reunion with the Sand- by making advance reserva- tennis and golf or a swimming
man. As America continues to tions. Check your calendars pool can be great ways to en
Remember
that courage interaction among
age m record numbers, reunion carefully
occasions — including 50th school breaks van- across the wide-ranging generations.
Many chains such as Hilton
wedding anniversaries and country
75th birthdays — will abound.
• Be creative. Give your offer programs like Senior
Take heart — with a little ad- family reunion a flavor of its HHonors for mature travelers.
vance planning organization, own. Pick out unusual family A membership in this program
your family reunion can be the trademarks (shared spons. in- allows reunion-goers age tiO
event of a lifetime. Here are a terests, foreign travel, occupa- and over to get a room for
few tips to keep in mind:
tions* and "theme" your re- themselves and a room for a
• Leave nothing to chance. union This will build en- family member at up to 50 perBegin planning at least six tothusiasm and make each fam- cent
Call 1-800432-3600
rune months in advance. Query ily member feel a part of the Ext. 310formore information.
family members on their favor- family heritage.
If local events will be part of family.
• Capture the moment
ite activities and foods. !>Iap
• Choose your location care- your festivities, check with the
Don't
let the occasion slip by
out your plan based on family fully. There's nothing worse Chamber of Commerce in your
preferences.
than cramped quarters when destination city. This can also unrecorded, make sure to have
• Form a team. Involve key you're supposed to be having help you avoid crowded con- a couple of family members
armed with a camera or video
family members in '.he earl;." fun. 7:-getherr.es 5 is one thing ventions.
stages. Forming a committee but too much of it can speli
• Entertain them. Games equipment at all times. Send
can ease your burden and cre- trouble. Also, keep in mind can be great ice breakers. Or. if photos or videotapes to everyate advance camaraderie. Del- that different generations have you have a family comedian (or one as reunion souvenirs.
sleeping agendas even a "want to be") assign
egating responsibilities such as different
• Think of the future. Begin
"entertainment," "food" and (mixing early birds with night him or her the task of coming selecting the committee for
•accommodations" can also owis can cause some feathers up with humorous skits on the your next reunion. This should
As anyone who has tried help things move smoothly

•rams Now Available!

YOUR CHILD CAN MASTER COMPUTERS.
Ai FUTURE KSD5. leaning computers

be done before the party
breaks up, as you can both
generate enthusiasm at an
early stage and benefit from
ideas and evaluations while the
reunion is still a fresh topic
However you decide to plan
your family's reunion, whether
it's deluxe or down-home, simple or elaborate, the time that
you spend together will be well
worth the effort.

EXCELLED SHEEPSKIN'S SUMMER
WAREHOUSE SALE
WE'RE OPENING OUR WAREHOUSE TO THE PUBLIC
AGAIN WITH MORE GREAT BARGAINS! '

i__z_

is an adventure in fur. tr.a: could
gu&r&niee your chuc s rjture
success Our biersd of hands-on teaching
arsd high technology helps boys and girls
from 3 to 16 yean oid master computers and
ieam to love Seaming.
By enrolling now.-, you couki be giving
your child the mosr exciting spnng or
summer of their lives. Call the FUTUREWDS n
your neighborhood today.

H0ON FOC ZIP LINED

IREG.S149.

IINCOATS
LADIEr

MEN'S ST1MTOJAC

FUTUREK1DS
COMPUTES IEABNING CENTERS

908-469-4800

59'
99

REG $99. & UP

RAINCOATS

1966 Washington Valley Road
Martinsville, .N.J. 08836

NOW,

ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS

JACKETS

NOW
ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS
REG. $89.

NOW

^23"

ASSORTED M E N * 4. LADIES

SPRING JACKETS

REG.S19.95&UP

NOW

LADIES

JOGGING SETS REG. $79.99

NOW

$29"

MEWS TAILORED

SUITS

•June 2-5.
JuneS-12
June 15-19
June23-26
,.June2M6
June29July3

June.30-July4

Wayne Hill--. Mall
FhillipsburgMall
IFathefs Day Week;

Middlesex Mall
f-JtroueLMaD

Wayne.Hi
frnttiphburft, N.J
South HLainfk-ld.NJ
HtroutoMrjj, PA

NOW

HUNDREDS OF LEATHER COATS
STARTlNC
AND JACKETS Men'i. Ladle t & Children's AT

OO&UP

A l l ACCESSORIES DRASTICALLY REDUCED! HAT8 BELTS, IRAVN BAGS. ATIACHE!
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES

> IANDBAGS. BACK PACKS

STARTING A l

WEEKENDS THRU THE SUMMER

Pleasantvillt, N.J

BIG & TALL, PLUS SIZES AVAILABLE

Sponsored By:

VISA

Hilltop Crafts
RD HI, Wolnutport, PA ^_

Bo,h »oo%wooi&wooioionds

CHILDREN'S SPRING JACKETS

OurrtofenlMaD
Shore Mall

REG.UPTOS395.

(215)767-7343

Personal
Checks
Accepted

DISCOVER
MASTERCARD
Mon. Thuis 10-9
I-ii B.Snl 10ft-Sun H

SheepiMn and i tathtt
"?ir°m INDUSTRIAL CENTER ; RT. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, N.J. • 908/548-1000
BIG, BLOCK LONG BLUE FACTORY BUILDIN6" (Near i W d Assembly Plant)

SUMMER FUN

May 25-27, 1994

a^t&i yowl tcum

(Zomfutivi aCcU
It can't help you weed, but and flower varieties that will
;i home computer can never- work best in your garden
theless be one Of your most based on such factors as
useful tools In planting and water, sunlight and maintemaintaining ;i garden. Com- nance requirements.
paq Computer Corporation
• Scheduling modules reand author Tina Rathbone
mind you when it's time to
offer the following tips on
plant, water and rotate your
ways ;j computer can help
make you a gardening pro: plants.
features
• Gardening software can • Cost-tracking
help
you
budget,
so
you'll
help you design your gardon, suggesting how many know exactly how much you
rows to plant and the need to spend for plants and
amount of spacing necessary gardening supplies.
between plants for each
"A home PC can take a lot
plant variety you wish to of time-consuming research
grow.
and guesswork out of gar• Planning a vegetable gar- dening and give you more
den? Your PC can eliminate time to enjoy your hobby, "
the guesswork and calculate
said Ms. Rathbone, author of
exactly how many plants
Moderns for Dummies and
you'll need based on the size
Hundreds of Fascinating
of your family.
and Unique Ways to Use
• Instead of tedious searchYour Computer.
ing
through
gardening
Personal computers are
books, you can research
such
great organizational
hundreds of flower and vegtools,
they
can be a garetable species on your home
computer. Select vegetable dener's best friend."

growing environmental awareness, blade.
both stores registered increased
"Once you are sending a blade
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
sales in the 'mulcher' — a lawn- around at 3,000 rpm, you are deA woman in the Lawnmower mower which sounds like what it pendent on the sharpness tof the
blade] and the depth of the grass.
Shop bought some four-step fertil- does.
"It's been around for a very long You get it wrong, you make slop of
izer — which comes in the form of
four labeled bags numbered one, time — since the '70s at least," the grass. You are 'juicing' it," said
two, three, four — and then asked said Mr. De Santis. "But they Mr. Sanderson.
owner Ronald Sanderson which didn't take off back then. There
He recommended sharpening
wasn't a landfill problem then."
bag she should use first.
after every four mows. Although
"I didn't even crack a smile, but Mulchers mow the grass, pulver- most customers remember the
I was laughing inside, I can tell ize the clippings and then return routine stuff — oil, gas, spark plug,
you," admitted the convivial owner them to the lawn where they act air filter — Mr. De Santis agreed
of the Union Avenue store, whose as natural fertilizer, adding nitro- they often neglect that most im37 years' experience includes field- gen to the soil.
portant moving part, the blade.
Contrary to white-picket posture,
ing his fair share of lawn care
When summer ends, don't just
questions, some smart and some, the ideal length for grass is actu- deposit the mower in a creaky
ally a straightforward three inches,
well, the other kind.
closet. like us, Lawnmower GasFor Tony De Santis. another ex- said Mr. Sanderson — meaning a
olinus is not by nature a hibernatperienced lawn care respondent mulcher solves the whole clippings
ing creature.
and owner of Middlesex Power dilemma with one fell swoosh.
Drain the gas, check those meMr.
Sanderson
agreed.
Less
than
Equipment, there is no doubt
about the hot suburban issue this three inches, he said, and the lawn chanical bits and clean those
will grow weeds, turn brown in the blades because, come the first day
summer — clippings.
"There's a big landfill problem sun. generally leave you lagging of spring, when Mr. De Santis and
Mr. Sanderson work triple-time
as far as disposing of clippings." behind the Jones's.
But the brightest technology tending to the afflicted, you could
said Mr. De Sanns. noting townavailable in the lawncare world be sitting pretty on your newlyships no longer collect the bags.
Probably as a result of this and will not save grass from a blunt mown lawn, sipping iced tea.

By ANDREW McEWEN

TOKO'S BIGGEST SALE
SAVE
CASH
IN
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

FOOD WAREHOUSE

OPEN SAT. 5 27 UNTIL 7:00PM • CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY FOR MEMORIAL DAY • HAVE A GOOD HOLIDAY

CHEF PRIDE
BEEF HAMBURGER PATTIES

MA'S OLD FASHIONED SODA

$1.29

$ 3 * 4 9
PWI.B
PACKED 1016 6CV

SPARE RIBS
(SIZE 2 LB DOWN)

$1.29

PERIB
PACKED IP 18 K M

TORINO BRAND
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE

FLAVORS

$2.89 $3.98
$10.95 $14.95

SABRETT
SKINLESS HOT DOGS

$1.99

PB

$2.79 $3.89
$21.95
$14.95
BARBECUE SAUCES
CATTLEMAN'S

O P E N PIT

HOC:

$3.89 $6.95 $1.59
BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
HOURS

"A Warehouse Of Savings"

18 ' Rccydcr' Mowing IX'cl

CHEF ARGENT

FRITO LAYS
RUFFLE OR
POTATO CHIPS REGULAR
(FOOD SERVICE PACKAGE)

A'OAUONl'APACm

12.5 HP
Tcwo Quid"
VC Bnggs
& Stratum
Engine

CAS

$8.89 $7.89 $4.89
PARTY TUBS

Optically Kocuscd
Headliphis

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
FURMANO
HUNTS W/BITS
CAN

$1.29
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

^

BAG BRAND
SWEET RELISH
PICKLE CHIPS

M0K12MJI

When you want it done right
1

Huiry Red 1.K S.vk pncts an. lot a limited time wily Wail "nl >ou
sec H\»w low oui prices v e !
• All Ton>* m o w n on >ale,»iih ii.ven\ to chouse from
• Nil im>ne> down on toroN Revolving Charge Plan: A\k for details.

INTUESTOI

P« HB WC

LOCATION

M

Sales, Service & Parts on all makes and models.
635 RT. 28, MIDDLESEX • 968-0778

OPEN 7 DAYS
i w o n Sw diMtef foi d

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA & MASTER CARD

2EC&HI

1/2 Mile East of McDonalds

May 25-27,1994
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Public Affairs Office
1800 C Street NW
Washington, D.C 20201

Looking for great camping sites at
scenic locations across North America?
There are lots of them. The U.S. Forest Service alone has some 4.000 campgrounds in its 156 forests.
Here are some addresses courtesy of
Cruise America, the country's only nationwide RV rental company, to write to
for additional information. When inquiring, list the areas which, interest
you the most:
NATIONAL FORESTS
USDA Forest Service
Office of Information
P.O. Box 96090
Washington. DC 20090

NATIONAL PARKS
U.S. Gov Printing Office
Superintendent of Documents
Washington, D.C 20402-3925
Send S4 for National Park Camping
Guide
CANADA

Tourism. Canada
4th Floor E
235 Queen St.
Ottawa. Ontario
Canada KIA 0H6

LAND MANAGEMENT
Bureau of Land Management
1849 C Street NW
Room 5600
Washington, DC. 20240

A family camping trip can create memories which will last a lifetime

Pvzctice (k*

are many places in our country s
parklands
where you can bike throughRegional offices for national parks,
out the summer.
forest service lands or land manageMany bike enthusiasts ride to their
ment bureaus also offer detailed mate- final destination, which often means
rial on developed camping areas in
they're traveling along roads busy with
summer vacation traffic.
their jurisdiction.
Unfortunately, about 700 bicyclists
For campgrounds in this area. Cruise
are killed each year on the nation's
America also suggests writing or calling roads. The National Safety Council ofthe campground owners association for fers these guidelines to help you cycle
the smart way:
a listing of open-to-the-public campObey traffic laws. Watch for opening
grounds and RY parks. State parks ofcar doors, sewer gratings, soft shoulfices are also good leads.

U.S. ARMY CORP OF ENGINEERS
Dept. of the Army USAGE
Regional Brochures, IM-MV-N
3909 Halls Ferry Road
Vicksburg. MS 39180-6199
NATIONAL REFUGES
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser;

BRING RACKLEY'S TO
YOUR BACKYARD BARBECUE!
TELL EVERYBODY YOU KNOW Call Us for More Information. 463-1000

CHICKEN
ONLY

&
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ders, broken glass and i
Make safe turns, using the owed hunt!
signals and crossing intersections with
care. Never hitch on cars
stop or turn could send you flying into
the path of another vehicle.
Make sure your bike has the right
safety equipment and always wear a
helmet. Clothes with reflective patches
or stripes add an elemeni
when weather is poor or darkness
falling.
Bike safely this summei and have
the test, not the last, ride oi your life.

GO
BOWLING!

R^CKLEY'S

CENTRAL JERSEY PRO SHOP

COMFORTABLE EFFKIENT;
EASY To HANDLE,*.
AVD THAT'S JUST Tin; PRICE
I The rugged John Oec-re ST/.36 Lawn Tractor
I features a 5-speed, (Nfton4hd-go Irmrnniniuii •
12.5 -hp overtiead valve engine, and a wide %
inch mowing dect< All the features you want at ;j
low list price

655 LINCOLN BLVD.
MIDDLESEX, N.J.

(201)469-6055

The dependable 14PZ features a liglitweight, di-cast

aluminum dec* and an easy-starting ^-hp engine

LAWNMOWER SHOP
Sales & Service
356-0845 • 237 Union Ave., Bound Brook 356-0557

\±
/^~~

BALLS
BAGS - SHOES
ACCESSORIES
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With summer months fast approaching, many working parents
are focused on the dilemma of
finding quality full-time care for
their young children. And, child
development experts agree, one of
the most important things parents
can do when considering various
community day care programs or
camps is to assess the strength of
the outdoor play and learning environment.
Contrary to popular belief, children are always learning — even
when outside. A child care center
with a prepared play yard, and
many outdoor activity choice, will
revitalize young children and enable them to learn and grow socially, intellectually, emotionally
and physically.
"A well-designed child care center's outdoor Plays Cape is a learning environment — an extension
of the classroom where children
learn, play and develop a self concept," says Dr. Marcy Guddemi,
American President of the International Association for the Children's Right to Play and vice president of education and reserach for
Kinder Care Learning Centers.

Experts agree, in addition to encouraging exercise, children will
enjoy many activities that stimulate them intellectually, such as
reading and arts and crafts. Play
— indoors and outdoors — fosters
emotional development when children partake in small group activities that encourage them to be involved, spontaneous and talkative.
And when children engage in
group dramatic play or take turns,
social development is achieved.
Consider the following when assessing a center's facilities:
• Look for an overall design
plan that offers age-appropriate
areas, while inviting and integrating play.
Talk to the child care center's
staff about their training and expertise in creating curriculums.
Find out how much time your
child will spend outdoors each day.
Ensure that children are always
properly supervised.
Choosing a summer child care
facility is an important and often
involved process for families. Making time to research centers that
have strong programs, indoors and
outside, will not onlv ensure that

your child will have a great summer, but aid in his/her development process as well.

ing the recreation offices in each
such fields as dancing, gymnastics
respective township or borough.
and computers.
In addition, area YMCAs and
For the sports enthusiast, keep
counties schedule a full range of
your eyes open for opportunities to
Individual boroughs or township summer enrichment programs.
spend some time focusing on basesponsor many varied recreational
Area specialty schools also plan
programs. Information on these
camps each summer, allowing stu- ball, horseback riding or ice skatprograms can be obtained by call- dents to enhance their skills in
ing.

fa*

topic fan

Fair weather brings kids outside to ride their
Safety precautions also apply to everyday life
bikes, play in the woods, and swim in ponds and indoors:
creeks.
• Keep all medications in cabinets separate
Alan Forstater, M.D., an emergency medicine from f o o d ] md m ^
p l a c e s o u t of r e a c h o f
specialist at Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, children.
said, "Because of increased outdoor activity during
• Throw out any medicine that has expired.
the spring and into the summer, parents should
• Place safety gates at the top and bottom of
make sure their kids take extra safety precaustairs for young children.
tions."
• When cooking, place boiling pots at the back
"Kids should have reflectors and lights on their
of the stove.
bikes and wear helmets when riding," he contin• Always keep a first-aid kit in the house.
ued. "Parents and kids should agree on designated
areas for bike riding and even for playing.

• Keep a fire extinguisher handy in the house

"Children must be advised to never dive in and the car.
• Post emergency numbers on the refrigerator
creeks, ponds and surf, and to only swim in those
or near the phone.
places when there is an adult supervising them."

TWO SPECTACULAR SUMMER
SKATING CAMPSs,
"In our first year over 1500 hockey players and ice skaters
have attended our classes and clinics and now compete in our
leagues and competitions. I strongly encourage parents to look
into this summer camp program to give your child a experience
that will last a lifetime."
Lee Hunsaker, BSA Dir. of Ice Operations

SIGN UP NOW!! 1 WEEK PROGRAMS JUDT/AUGUST

w,

5 Hockey Camps/7 Figue Skating Camps
For all ages - boys and girls
On ice instruction 8< games
Off-ice conditioning, special techniques
Reasonably Priced

Dry land training
Top Coaches \lnstructors
Best Equipment/Safety # I
Multiple Levels Offered
Register Today

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 908-627-0006

BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA
1425 Frontier Road At 22 West/Frontier Rd.

Summer Fun For Everyone.

SUMMER FUN
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Reopening your backyard pool signals the beginning of a season, of pleasure,
but beware the temptation to rush the job when temperatures begin to soar. A
little forethought and patience will save you unnecessary headaches and expenses.
Consider who should do the 30b: you. a professional, or both If you are all
thumbs with tools or if it is your first time opening a pool, it's besl to lea\ e il to
the professionals Choose a ser\-co :echr.v:ar. :vc'.s*.o:\v. by ::v National S;\; ai
Poo! tnstitutt N5 *!), t h e industry1
le winter A
appointment I • c Ted any problems thai m
ms :."..:.'. are
profes s i 0 n al c an
beyond your know ledge ot abilitk s
it th<
Whether you plan to open the ptx . 5: ursell r:... t
isablt I
Brst s'eo is to raise the water level to skimmer lew 15
operate. This also :-ake> it easier to remove the covw
,;..'.'. to ".••.'.*

ONE nsrr...

Register Now For Summer & Fall

May 25-27, 1994
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your pool, NSP1 recommends you follow these guidelines;
('loan ami Inspect
Cleanup is your ftrsi task, and it will be easier if you round up a few >•-.;
:•..: ,is to help:
• If your pool was winterized and covered, siphon or pump ou1 any wutoi U
may rave accumulated on the cover.
• Use a long handled broom or a garden hose to clean off leaves, twiu
• Remove the cover carefully to prevent it from slipping into tliu poo] I
dirt on the covet will w.^h into the pool.
• Spread the cover flat on the lawn or deck and clean thoroughly Rin •
ELUOV thecovei to drj completely before storing it
• If mildew is a pi tolem in your area, treat the cover with one of the n
preventives now on the market.
• After cleaning, carefully check your pool Cor any damage, including 11
depressi ins at anj other signs that the floor and/or walls h a w shifted u
serious depressions or cracks should be che(

Toddler Time • Pre-School • Kinder
Dance.Gym • Ballet & Pointe • Tap
• Jazz • Theatre • Adult Dance •
Girls & Boys Gymnastics • Special

IS WORTH A
THOUSAND WORDS!
CENTRAL JERSEY
v r _ f
DATSLt Si

01

,

jcs G

612 Lincoln Blvd. 53 Cuttersdock Rd,
Middlesex
Woodbridge

n

GYMNASTICS

560-3555

634-4024

A new outlook on
windows this Summer

Scwfotte
1-800-339-7620 • (908) 548-0666 • FAX: (908) 548-7620

OAKWOOD PLAZA • EDISON
H

'*&

(Next To Marshall's)

**,

• Custom Shades • Cornices ' Lambriquins • Laminations
Bedspreads • Verticals • Woven Woods • Custom Made Drapes • Balloons
FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE |

FREE MEASURING & INSTALLATION

Hunter Douglas.
WINDOW FASHIONS

Hunter Douglas Hunter Douglas Hunte Douglas Hurtw I
Verticate
pteaiee shades Duetie shades tofanMMMi

r

I
I
I
I
I
Urn,

T
All Custom
i.ftk*. Cowxx

HP'

I
I
I
I
I

#*0F

• Mini Blinds

• Duerte
• Pleated Shades
«fc»l6M«wfM

and repaired by a reputable pool service professional.
Check filtration
After cleaning, inspecting and making any necessary repairs to the pc* il
f
cr.'j:k \h': nitration system:
• Clean, lubrkate and tighten all the fittings.
• Replace any drainage plugs, pressure valves or gauges removed for the v
• As you begin filling the pool, check the filtering equipment and linos;
the system according to the manufacturer's recommendation,
• Generally it a good idea to start the filter in the backwash mode so t
dirt in the line. washe i out of, not into, the pool.
• Dialomaceous (DE) filters require a mixture of diatomite and water to cir
through, and coat, the filter screens before you put them into service.
• U you prime the pump, and it doesn't start pumping water immediately
off and check to Bee if the impeller is operating tf it is clogged orfrozen,HI
cannot easily release it, call in an expert
Treat water
Once the filter IS working easily, it's time to focus on water treatment
worry if the watei is cloudy at first. Most pools require several days oi conunuw
filtration before they achieve ideal pH balance and clarity:
• Test the watei to determine f^lf balance and sanitizer levels.
• Many manufacturers advise giving the ixioi a chemical shock treatment v
you first open it to kill undesirable bacteria and algae
• Keep testing the water during the continuous filtration period until you hi
established th(> propei chemical balance, At. that point, ynu can switch the
filtration lystem to its normal cycle and begin using the pool
Don't forget accessories
Hie time it uk<-, the filtration system to perform its magic ii also a KCKKJ ]I
t/; Chedl OUt a n y additional equipment you m a y h a v e , s u c h BS special lii'.lit111

safefy equipment, the heating system or automatic pool cover. Again, unle
solution is simple .'irjd obvious and you are comfortable performing any nci I'SSUO
repair;, you v/iil be b e t e off calling In a professional,
When all systemi are operating normally, break out the sun block and get into
t.he -yjim of sunnier.
For more information on i>ooi maintenance and a listing of pool professionulSi
call NSi'I'-; u>\\ in* numher at (800; 323-309B.
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Memorial Day
VACUUM
POLES
HAND
SKIMMERS
VACUUM
HEADS
WALL
BRUSHES
VACUUM
HOSES
LEAF RAKE

^•i»i*m»i;

D.E.
•POWDER

FILTER

p^? - I
I
)9\*
•

Discount Off Regular Price

I

• Replacement PytsFot

Sahara Pools Inc

* Hayward * Lomart
• Sta-Rlte * Polaris
American Products
• and many others

v

lYWARD AUTOMATIC
CH
The easy

economical

i professional mra> lo
. chksraiate your pod •
• automatically

BOVEGROUND

.

SPECIALS

I

Good Through Monday 5/30/94

I CHLORINE I
40% OFF

f

ADHERES UNDER WATER

i n
n i25
nIb.K
- 4w
• TABS
SALE
• STICKS
99»B Stabilised Chlorine

_ J • GRANULAR ?fS^
— " K lOO\Stabilij!i\1 Chlorine

$109.99

50 Ib. SALE

j

$239.99

H

1

S H 0 C K

RE

• TOYS
• GAMES
• FLOATS

re-afi pciyester
gnd fiiament Siter area

Examples:
O S C O
2 S19.99 I t $39.99
S S29.99 24 $69.99
-f'*S2?^
:IW3fla»i0
• " • • ' " • V -61O2 SS9.99-Sv.-c ST9.9«
2Ox4» $99.99

($4 VALUE)
EXPIRES 5 30 94

50"
O

F

COUPON

$4.00 OFF:
1 QT. ALGITEC

F

REGULW PRICE

LANDMARK POOLS
"Your conven/enf and complete pool store"

ADDITIONAL PARKING &
ENTRANCE IN REAR OF STORE

(50^ Concentrate)
KiHsgreen&pmk algae

1 QT. ALGICIL

SALE AT BOTH LOCATIONS

752-SWIM

^^m

MORE
FUN IN
THE
POOL

SOLAR BLANKETS

1LB. SHOCK

169 STELTON ROAD
PISCATAWAY, NJ

w

ffiffrf •''«•«»«

BUY5LBS.

I

. ; ; r J 99% Stabilized
Chlorine

VERTICAL GRID
• r ' D.E. FILTER

• ^

(60% Concentrate) ^ •
Kiltsgreen b l a c k & * I

m
^ k
1

mmlm

Sahara Pools

*

Swimming Pool & Spa Specialists

*

RT. 22 EAST BOUND LANE
Mon. thru Fri. 10-8 WHITEHOUSE STATION
Sat.9-5'Sun. 11-3

2 MILES WEST OF LANECO

534-9209

t• * * * • * • • • * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * • • * * • * *
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Making your own travel arrangemeats can be a daunting task
Rooking a 2 a.m flight finding a
hotel room at the last minute or
searching for a honeymoon resort
in Hawaii are all reasons thousands of travelers rely on travel
agents for one-stop travel shoppmg. More than 8S percent of all
airline tickets are booked through,
t r a w l agents each vear

Travel agents take the pressure
off travel planning, offer helpful
advice and iron out emergency situations with just jn< phono
Following are s:rr.t r.v.prul :_vs : :
selecting and working \vrth a S f .
agent:
1 Know that travel agent services are free to you. Whether y;u
call your travel _s.er.: ;.-.;-? ever.five years or 5-1\ "._T.-.-S S. :ne y-;sr.
the cost to you :s sul the sar/.e —
nothing. Trarel planners earn •_".eir
living through o::r_".oss::n.; r^_i
by the airlines. n;:els. csr rental
companies and :*Jv:r r=v-:. ;.-;-:•
•oces they r»:>K :c- y:>u
2 Sa\t yourself time and
money. Rs±er :'r.ir. making mulcar rental c-:mpin.ei e~ir. ind

" Take advantage of frequenttraveler progranu. It you're a frequenl traveler, guest-reward pro
grams offer significant benefits
ai\i upgrades to members at little
or no cost Your agent can enroll
you in 1 program that accumulates
"points" each time you travel ity to the local BOO
It' you work with .; travel agent some are more generous than othregularly, she or he will learn your ers
B Work with one travel agent
preferences and take care of your
travel details without even having regularly to save time and money
in the long run. Once the agent is
to ask.
•; Get the most bang for your familiar with you, she or he can
buck. Ask alv..: sr>.\..'_ v.-:tc pro- accommodate your needs more
:v.ot:o:is Travel .;CC":> arc the LX~5: quickh and efficiently It's usually
s:urv-; ;:' :r.::>r:r..;::"-. or. si\v:.\l best to work with a local agency so
ra:?- ar..i rrogra-.-.s ::•..=: >.-.v; \ ; . . they're nearby if you have a prob--.::.t> Seme 0: :r.t-s< r.;:es cre- lem
.fir r.ur.o. s..:r. AS H:l'..:. ; rv ..:-.9 Ixvik for a travel ageney acO;SJ.:K '•Veexer.i n:c .-.r.:;.-. JU:"S credited by the International Airi: i .:A Scr r>cr :_i:r. J^-.ers arc lines Travel Agent Network
sr>:-;:.-. seiscr.i. ;or;~:;u:ns or QATAN). This will ensure that the
even ;ne- : : r.v;-;li-. 'sales
agency meets the highest em~-~T_i .: •AT.U.O! r>e :~p:-ss:r;lt :';: ployee standards, has solid finan"_"e iveratt o;nir-.-'.er to. keef cial hacking and maintains proper
~si< ;:' L. 's.m rrr'-ers :: s all in ticket security measures. Also, ask
a da;.- 5 utrk :':c =. ~i'. •;. i£er.:
::' your agency is affiliated with a
: .\sk for personal reeorrv- r.it::r.il :r local travel association
meri(tiDots& Trr.^1 igents •—.::•• ;..;r. as the American Society of
nand Agents ASTA* or the Asfsrs^s.i -::c;>;n-;r_;'e Lni _"•;_• ;._ >:oar.:r. ::" Retail Travel Agents

example, business travelers often
request a hotel with a business
center, fax-delivery service and
an trwoom telephone dataport
Leisure travelers may request .1
hotel with a :";:r.es< center, a fine
cfcnins rest.uirar.: •' ^>se pivxinv

ever/ time ;.-•_ ~=VE_ y:>_ ran en:.-. Vsc ir.;_" •^••:'..-.;'^£f "..: '.-;._;

1 \ Give feedback to your agent.
'-£-vzr.z ;• :\ir agent know how your
~~.z '/-:.-.: :ir. help streamljne your
• Be specific ab-aat yatu owds.

:

,—i- _- ~*~r .-,-

-.--,

<*r_-. »"jese -_p5 s. mind, you can

r'.v.. r ; T_-£^.v_- ::r.:'dence.

More than 85 percent of airline tickets are booked through

t r a v e | agents each year.

By Popular Demand...

We Now Introduce

EVENT

Our NEW Area
F E A T U R I N G
Famous Brands, such as

FAMOUS B R A N D NAMES
• Oriental • Persian Design
Custom Fabricated • Hand Knotted

Bring In This
Ad
& Receive A

fcMCOL'RISTAN

—
,

.

,„

Oriental Weaver/
A Fine Compliment to Our Wide Selection
of Pre-finished Hardwood Floors

Area Rug Pad
(Up to 10x14)
With The Purchase of Any Area Rug

Irviitgton Linoleum & Carpet Co., Inc.
Oakwood Plaza Shopping Ct. • Oak Tree Rd. & Wood Ave. • Edison NJ 08820

494-1976 (Next To Marshall's)
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When planning or taking a trip, 77 perceni CASTA), the world's largest travel trade asi| women
the primary travel planners of sociation. Highlights of the booklet include:
HORI American households -• ranked per
SECURITY TIPS

iiia! safety as their number one concern ac
• Leave copies of your passport, credit
cording to the newly release "Travel Smart cards and Travelers Cheques serial numbers
lor Women" national survey conducted for and other important documents at home with
American Express Travelers Cheques. To a family member or friend.
help women plan and budget for worry-free
• Don't use your home address on luggage
tups, American Express Travelers Cheques is tags — use a post office box or work address.
offering a free booklet. "Travel Guide for
• Ask about security measures when makWomen."
ing hotel reservations.
'Clearly, women make the travel decisions
MONEY SAVING TIPS
, today's households,' said Carl B. Leh• Consult a travel agent. They save time
inann, president of American Express Trav
and money and can identify special discounts
.•!'•! Cheques Group. "Therefore, we felt it
on airlines, hotels, car rentals and cruises.
'.,!,, important to design a travel guide \(n
• Don't ignore those incremental expenses
them which contains practical tips for plansuch
as tips, taxis, newspapers and snacks.
ning the perfect vacation or business tnp and
They
do
add up
addresses their security concerns."
•
Carry
the bulk of your money in TravWhen asked about other travel issues, 66
eler's
Cheques.
If lost or stolen, they can
percent of the women surveyed were conusually
be
refunded
within 24 hours.
cerned with losing personal belongings and
For
a
free
copy
of
the "Travel Guide For
64 percent with poor weather conditions.
Women,"
write
to
Women's
Travel Booklet.
Forty-eight percent of the women surveyed
said becoming ill and 44 percent said missing Dept. DM. American Express Travelers
connections, cancellations or over-bookings Cheques. 200 Yesey St.. New York, N.Y.
were a concern. The survey also revealed that 10285-4800.
The survey was completed March 24-27.
only 38 percent of the women leave copies of
Five hundred women were asked about their
important travel documents at home.
The American Express Travelers Cheques concerns when traveling. The survey was
"Travel Guide for Women." is endorsed by conducted by Opinion Research Corp. of
the American Society of Travel Agents Princeton.

EAGLE
FENCE &SUPPL X

SALES • INSTALLATION • REPAIRS • DO-IT-YOURSEb
• COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • WHOLESALE • RETAIL

WERE MORE THAN JUST FENCING, WERE:
Decks & Materials
Post Hole Drilling
Gazebos & Sheds
Landscape Supplies
Decorative Stone
Dog Houses & Runs

• Horse Fence
•
•
•
•
•

Vinyl Fence
Flags & Poles
Custom Wood
Estate Fencing
Deer Fencing

Swing Sets
Tennis Courts
Backstops
Mulch Topsoil
Wood Lawn Furniture
Electric Fencing

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED'
Over 25 Years Experience • Fully Insured

The National Safety Coun- overheated, pull the car safecil suggests preparing your ly off the road and shut off
car and yourself for summer the ignition. Be sure the endriving.
gine has time to cool Ijcfbve
investigating the problem.
Be prepared
Before starting out on Never open a radiator cap or
your trip, have a qualified touch cooling system parts
mechanic give your car or while the engine is hot or
van a thorough check. Cool- running.
Summer driving
ing systems, brakes, belts,
Summer is a dangerous
tires and engine fluids
should be carefully exam- time- to he on Americas
roadways. More motor veined.
Be prepared for the unex- hicle accidents happen durpected. Take along the jack, ing Ihis lime limn in ;inv
spare tire, lug wrench, flash- other season, Buckhm; your
light, fuses, fire extinguisher, safety bell and making sure
flares or reflective triangles, children are fastened in
jumper cables, and engine child safety scats will give
fluids such as oil and cool- you and your family added
protection.
ant.
You can avoid accidents
Overheating
by driving defensively. Be
Overheating is one of the aware of road conditions and
most common car problems drivers around you. Scan
in the summer. If your en- ahead and use your mirrors
gine temperature
gauge to check behind you. Antistarts reading hotter than cipate what other drivers will
usual, or the "hot engine" do. If you recognize a potenlight comes on, shut off all tial hazard, you can act deaccessories. Open all win-fensively to avoid collisions.
dows and turn on the heater
The National Safety Coun(yes, the heater) to force cil offers defensive driving
coolant through the motor.
courses. For information, call
If the engine obviously is (800) 621-6244.

T THE HEfiT
CHIMNEY ROCK
Public Skating Daily
~
Group Skating Lessons
Leagues & Hockey Clinii
Figure Skating Lessons

Power Skating

m/f^^T

Precision Team Group Classes

S h o w r o o m Location 2 1 2 Acres
3220 Route 22 West • Branchburg, NJ
(908)647-7019
(908)236-7244
(908)526-5775 1.800-262-EAGLE
Morris County
Hunterdon County Somerset County
Ail Counties

SUMMER HOCKEY
CAMPS

Check out our

June 27 • July 1 • Dr. SmushWn's School Of Excellence

POOL FENCE

1 V." Chain Link
-ir-

OFF
purchase of

II

1" x I* W»lde<l Wire CM I *«" SIMICWI Picket Fence

$50

II
ii

OFF "

II

GAZEBO

i!

WOODEN

Lawn Furniture
|| Gliders Arbors
Dog/Cat Houses
' Wishing Wells
Mail Boxes
II

II

CHAIN LINK
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(limited enrollment)

July 11 - July 15 • Rick Heinz Goalie Camp
(limited enrollment)

Aug 1 - Aug 26 • John Maclean Hockey School
(limited enrollment)

July 4 - Sept. 2 • Summer Figure Skating School
CHIMNEY ROCK

Route 22 East •Bridgewater, NJ 08807

908*302*9425
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It's time to dust off the grill Begin by removing the evokfor the season
ing and charcoal grates and
Q: Now that the barbecue clean out any remaining
season has arrived, what's ashes in the grill. Next, wash
the best way to sharpen my the barbecue with a mild degrilling techniques?
tergent and water. Rinse thoroughly with dear water and
A: Call the grilling experts wipe dry. To clean a gas grill,
at
1-800-GRfLL-OUT. simply wipe the inside and
Through July 8. Weber- outside surfaces with a soft
Stephen Products Co. will cloth and warm soapy water.
sponsor the Weber Grill-line Rinse thoroughly with clear
— the only toll-free barbecue water and dry.
hotline to call for answers to
Tip: To keep your grill
all your grilling questions. A clean throughout the season.
Certified Barbecue Expert — remove excess food from the
all specially trained home cooking grate with a brass
economists — will be on the grill brush or crumpled aluline to provide grilling in- minum foil after each use.
formation from safety tips
and food preparation for the
Q: I'd like to buy a new
grill to clean-up and recipe
gxill
this year, but I can't deideas. And while you're on
cide
between a gas or charthe line, order your copy of
coal
barbecue
grill. Which do
the free "Weber Grill-Line
you
recommend?
Backyard Barbecue Basics
Brochure," a handy guide for
A: Blind taste tests have
year "round grilling tips and
shown that there is no signifitried and true recipes.
cant taste difference between
Q: Now that the weather foods cooked on charcoal or
is warmer, it's time to dust gas barbecue grills. So, the
off my grill. What is the best decision is really a personal
one — you need to decide
way to clean a grill?
which grill fits best into your
A: Rule-of-thumb for all lifestyle. A charcoal grill regrill maintenance is to follow quires the hands-on experithe manufacturer's cleaning ence of building your own fire
instructions that came with - for many people, this is use year 'round.
grilled foods. If you're still
the grill. This is important the fun of outdoor cooking No matter which you unsure which to buy, call the
since cleaning techniques dif- and offers a wider range of choose, you can't go wrong — Certified Barbecue Experts at
fer depending on the type of less-expensive grills. On the either type of gnLl will pro- the Weber Grill-Line (1-800grill you own. In general, a other hand, a gas grill is ex- vide you with season after GRILL-OUT) for their advice.
charcoal grill should be thor- tremely convenient, ready in season of outdoor fun and deThese backyard barbecue
oughly cleaned once a year. 10 minutes, easy to clean and licious barbecue flavor of

>ome Adfifrd

0*1

U

tips are provided by outdoor
cooking expert Betty Hughes.
For 27 years, she lias been the
director of consumer affairs
for Weber-Stephen Products
Co., manufacturers of Weber
Barbecue Grills.

ynM come, c£ea*t>

Ah, spring. You and millions of to take the grill apart. So take notes no insect nests inside (nests can cre- leak. Replace the part that's leaking.
9. You can refinish your grill's exteother enthusiasts wheel your trusty on the order of things. After all, you're ate obstructions which prevent proper
rior by sanding it lightly then painting
gas grills out of storage for a summer the one who has to put it back to- gas flow).
of backyard barbecues. But before you gether.
S. Remove the aluminum foil from with a heat resistant paint, don't fire
hit that ignition switch, take a close
3. When you disconnect the igniter the ignition wires and let everything up the grill until the paint is dry.
According to a recent study by the
look. Is the grid so dirty that daylight wires, wrap them in aluminum foil to dry in the sun. Then reassemble your
Barbecue
Industry Association, the
won't pass through it? Have insects protect them.
grill.
percentage
of people who purchase
built whole colonies in the venturi
7. If you use lava rock and it's really
4. Use a solution of detergent in
gas
grills
is
increasing. In fact, over
tubes? Has it been years since you've warm water and a scrub brush to grungy, replace it to avoid constant
half
of
the
grill
owners now have ^as
cleaned your grill? Have you ever scout the inside top and bottom. On flare-ups. If you prefer to clean it, boil
grills. That's no doubt because fjas
cleaned your grill?
the grids, use a nylon or plastic woven it for IS minutes in a large container
grills arc convenient and, over the
of water with a tablespoon of low
It's time to expend a little elbow pad instead of a scrub brush.
lonj; haul, they can Ix- cheaper to use
l
grease on bringing that old warrior
5. If you Bee cracks in the burner or sudsing dishwashing detergent I/. t it than charcoal grills, With just a little
back to life. Char-Broil, manufacturer the venturi tube (that's the flexible dry in the sun.
care, your gas grill will /;ive you years
of gas grills, offers the following clean- hose-like extension from the burner;,
8. Make a 50/f>0 water and soap solu- of fun and flavor
ing tips:
then replace it. If you don't see cracks, tion. Turn on the gas at the tank, then
For more Information on cooking
1. Be sure the gas is off at the LP force water through the tube with a brush the solution on the connections and care tips, write to: (las Cirill Tips,
garden hose. Fie sure water flows out between the valve, regulator, hose and Char-Broil, P.O. Box 1240, Columbus,
tank and at the control knob.
2. To clean the interior you'll have of aB the burner ports so there can be L'irjk. If bubbles appear, {.here's a gp|
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(or a more healthful approach to
eating drilling is the way to go, many say
Qniii rl ! ken can be a deliciou ,. low fal
i ilei lero] meal.
an(j |
, icken ;ni even healthiei way re
/.in from the chicken before grill
'iiu remove tin- skin fror . thi 11
ounci
• ii breast, you can red u i |he fa1
ich a

50 percent 1 COOK > M'-K'-I.

pieci
'i Hie grill, basting wiUi barbec n
saucf- : i ing the last LOrninutesol grilling
i two regional barbecue sauce reci
/ou tii try, influenced by the coun
i c eating and flavcjr styles
( :REOLE BAR-B-Q SAUCE
1 medium onion, finely chopped
1 medium u,n-vn hell pepper, finely chopped
1 lablei poon olive oil
1 can ' 15 oz.) tomato puree
h'i cup brown sugar
Wcup molasses
2 bay leaves
1 tbs minced garlic
1 tbs hot pepper sauce
1/2 tsp ACCENT Flavor Enhancer

• i pan

aW

sa ite onion and

leppei in iil inti] tender Add remainre lii '

Bi ng •' ;: boil red i'\(- heat

mm i l( mi i ite

Store covered in

a

WE

'

BAR-B-Q SAUCE

cornstarch
15 V! .-

. ,;-'. pineapple
itard

i Vx minced sarbc
tsp ACCENT Flavor Enhancer

Grilled chicken is hot and sweet when basted
with a tangy Creole sauce.

In medium saucepan, stir together lemon
juice and cornstarch. Add remaining ingredients. Bring to a boil; reduce heat and simmer
10 minutes. Store covered in refrigerator.
Makes 3 cups.

Just what you've been looking for!
Latex Waterproofing Sealer... and Ace has it!!!

J O E Acrylic Latex
Waterproofing Sealerit's easy to apply and clean UD!
Sale Price

$799
m Gallon

*39.95 5-Gal.

• Df ws qockiy to a clear finish
• G<eol wole* beoci-up
• Helps protect ogams' damaging jttra
vwfet sun rays
• Penwoles & Protects
• Us* on wood, mosowy & buck

JUNE 30
DEADLINE
JUNE 21
CIRCULATIO
67,010

Call 908-722-3000

To Reserve Your Space Today!

Regular Price* 13.49

See your helpful hardware man at:

o

c^c^c^^^^o^,^

Branchburg

Hardware
9O8725-143O
Branchburg Plaza 1010-1014 Route 202
Branchburg Township, Somerville, NJ 08876
i:00pm
OPEN 7 DAYS: M-F 8:00 am • 8:00
pm
Sat. 8:00 am - 6:00 pm « Sun. 9:O0 am - 4:00 pm

-9-

M

j ,
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We Ve Got if All
For Golf & family Fun.
• 140 IWo-Tiered Range Booths!
• Practice Sand Bunker &
Putting Green
• PGA/LPGA Teaching Pros
• Miniature Golf - Caves,
Waterfalls, More!
• GO-KARTS - Real Fun & Excitement
• Batting Cages! • Pro Shop!
• Snack Bar!

Fairway's Pro Shop
All iMajor Brands From Armour to Zebra
Spectacular New Men's and Women's Fashions
Country Club Selection at Discount Prices
Buy One
Gel One

FREE
Mini-Golf
FAIRWAY GOLF
Expires 6-30 94
Not Vol.d Wrth Any
Other Otter®

Buy One
Gel One

FREE
Large Bucket
of Balls
FAIIWAY OOLF
Eipire* 6-30 94
Not Valid v/rth Ary
Other OHe/F,

'I* OFF
Go-Karts
E/j..rM 4-30-94
Hoi Volid With Arw
Other OHer^Fy

1994 Top
Flife XL
Golf Balls
IS Ball Pack • Limit 2
FAMWAV0OU
E/f>'*w 4 30 V4
m Vulif) Witt, A,,/

FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
1 650 Stelton Road, Piscatawny, NJ • Hours 9 AM-10 PM daily
908-819-0 11 !
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pure excitement and PUn, Waterfalls, caves,
Since its noblo Scottish beginnings, the
and bridges challenge you at every twist
game of golf has escalated into a universal
and turn, making tins the area's premier
phenomenon. It is estimated that In the
United States alone more than 18 million
miniature course.
people play golf.
"The course has several special features,"
"We are personally seeing an overall
Mrs. Bindelglass said. "Most important,
growth in all age divisions," said Sheiyl
there are select holes which are handiBindelglass. special events director at Faircapped accessible (indicated by markers).
way Golf Center in Piseataway. Titan kids
Holes also have1 the markings Gold, Silver
to seniors playing for the first time, the
and Bronze. Follow a different color each
sport is continuing to grow in popularity."
time you play the course for a new chalThe sport is also becoming more technologically advanced and Fairway Golf Center lenge!"
Swing away in one of Fairway's eight batis at the leading edge of the game.
ting
cages. Choose slow, medium or fast
They say practice makes perfect. At Fairpitches;
hardball or soft. Bat against highway Golf you'll get the perfect practice to
tech mechanical pitching aims geared to
make your game the very best it can be.
The 140 two-tiered booths are covered, heat- closely imitate a pitcher's motion.
In the mood for something really differed and ready to accommodate golfers year
round. The crisp, manicured fairway is stra- ent? Hop aboard a Go-Kiut for the ride of
tegically marked with six bunkered greens, your life! On Grand Prix and Mini-Prix
including the elevated Redwood Green,
tracks, these vehicles really move with you
making this the closest simulation to a true at the wheel. Parents will appreciate the
course.
special safety feature built right in.
Don't get trapped — the center's land"There are control assistants and a kart
scaped sand bunker will help sharpen your
commander around the track at all times of
skills. Perfect your putt on natural outdoor
operation to insure customers' safety," Mrs.
bent grass or indoor, artificial turf greens.
Bindelglass said. "The kails arc the highest
To insure golfers optimum play, balls are
quality
made, making the rule not only fun
retrieved daily; mats and balls are also robut safe."
tated consistently to attain maximum reIf you've worked up u big appetite or sim
sults. Tees are available in varying sizes to
ply
need a coffee break, Cafe On The Green
meet golfers' individual needs.
is the place to bo. From the cafe, stop in the
Don't Wait for the weekend — the Business Lunch Special can work for you. A
new pro shop for u great selection of name
modest $5.95 includes a medium bucket of
brand merchandise. Find Wilson, Top-Elite,
balls, a hearty burger or hot dog. chips and
Yonex, Titleist and more on hand Step up
a cinnk.
to the shop's putting green to try out a
If you yearn to challenge the Masters at
selection of club demos. Need help with
Augusta National, play the green at Pineyour selection9 Fairway's professional staff
hurst. Pebble Beach or other celebrated
is on hand to assist you and offer null
courses, Fairway's indoor computer simulavidualized attention. The shop carries an
tor can make that dream a reality. This
unbeatable selection of apparel, footwear,
state-of-the-art, hands-on experience allows
golf gear and novelties at competitive pricyou to test your handicap playing as you
es,
ordinarily would outdoors. Tee up against •
Mark your calendar for,June 9-12. These
the life-size screen, take your swing and
follow the- ball's true path down the fairway. dates have been set aside for the HUM Mil
The calculated feedback allows you Ui ana- lion Dollar Hole In One Shootoul ai Ftiirwj).\
Golf Center. Presented by Madison Square
lyze, fine tune, and improve your game.
Garden Network, this outstanding event
For individual or group lessons, turn to
Fairway's PGA professionals UJ get your
benefits New Jersey Children's Miracle Nei
game OH course. Led by general manager
work. Sports trivia fans take note; Then
and PGA pro Brian Richards, Instruction
were 33,283 golf balls hit in liisl year's event
combine! the outdoor range facility, video
This is one shootoul youwon'l want to
aid equipment and advanced teaching tech- miss!
niques.
With so much lo choose I'mm, considoi
"Kids start learning the game 88 early as
becoming u Fairway Club member, Enjoy
4 and 5 years old," Mrs. Bindelgluss laid.
Vll' treatment, exclusive benefits and big
With this in mind, Fairway will once again
savings on all activities throughout the yeai
offer its popular PGA Junior Clinic in July
Fairway Golf Center Is a recreation facility
Check the Center for registration deadline
all will enjoy, Its lush landscaping, pristine
and detail*.
surroundings and courteous staff make M
You don't have to be a golfer to enjoy ;i
day's outing at Fairway Golf Center. A%
. the the perfect site for families, Individuals, coi
porate groups and leagues,
largest golf range operation in the northeast, the center incorporate! a lull scope of
Ladies' Days and senior discounts arc
activities for every member of the family.
available all year.
Set your sights on "Gold Rush Advi-n
Fajiwa.y GolKicjiiei is located, ut.Kiiii)
.latoiUtfi 4feinol,<l'»i3cnt»rw»iy •(hW-M JtUH'f'
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Bowcrcifl Amusement 1'ark on Route
22 in ScuU'h Plains lias opened tins year
With ,i whole new theme, New management belli ves the emphasis should \x% on
affordable fun for the entire family limn toddlers to seniors and every age
group in between
According to Managing Partners Ted
Miller and Steve Haenel, Bowcraft is
'committed to providing wholesome, affordable fun in all the f;imili(-s of New
,li rsey.
The din goes on at Bowcraft seven
days a week, stiirtinfi Mondays with "Little Tykes Day," when Mom or Dad can
bun}; any children and nde all afternoon
on the merry-go-round, elephants, kiddie
boats, motorcycles and helicopters, to
name a few.
Tuesday is "After School Day," when
everyone can take advantage of unlimited rides from 4-7 p.m. for one reduced
rate ofjust S5 per person.
On Wednesday night the rates are reduced from 6 p.m. until closing, with all
rides only two tickets.
Mini-golf is the featured special on
Thursday, when you pay only $1.50 per
garni'.
When Friday rolls around, take a break
from the kitchen and have family-sized
pizza for S4.99.
Saturday and Sunday adults and their

children under jo get to ride until i pm.
for $!i |x-r person
Nestled at the foot of the Watchung
Mountains, Bowcrafl i. sporting a whole
new l(/jk. New arcades and tents have
been added to the wide variety of ndes
and the cool shady 18-hole miniature
golf course I! you prefer the indoors you
can play all the latest pintail and video
games, with two floor ol game. from
which to choose You < an test . o •• skill
at Skeeball oi basketball and win prizes
as you improve youi game
Special rates arid packages a.-<: available to group:-; for planned outings ot to
be used as fund-raising events Ch aches,
PTAs. Scouts or any association or organization car. purchase b ilk package • for
any number. If you are planning the
company picruc. you might want to consider this alternative or make the suggestion to your boss.
Birthday party packages which include
hot dogs or pizza, soda, decorations, favors, a host or hostess, and. of course,
rides and games.
Bowcraft is easy to get to on Route 22.
7 miles from the Garden State Parkway,
in Scotch Plains. Admission and parking
are free. For further information, call 2330675.

Enough Stuff?
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Warmer weather has brought out the
walkers, joggers, and in-line skaters, aU
looking to have fun while they're keeping
fit.
Just as with any sport, it is important for
in-line skaters to keep safety first in their
minds when they take to the asphalt for a
trip around the block or a game of street
hockey. That means wearing a safety helmet that fits properly as well as knee and
shoulder pads to cushion contact with the

A new, super-tough home basketball system is scoring big with basketball fans
young and old.
Exclusively sponsored by the National
Basketball Association (NBA), the Performance Series from Huffy Sports is made of a
high-density, lightweight structural composite matenal that provides unmatched durability and performance. Because of its
strength and toughness, the new system
provides great action and a true bounce off
the backboard.
To find a tougher system, you'd have to
go to a gymnasium, according to Huffy
Sports representatives. But the Performance
Series is more than just a tough customer.
It's also stylish, thanks to full-color, threedimensional graphics that are attractive to
both parents and kids.
"Over the years, the home basketball
market has advanced from wood to fiber-

ground.
Most importantly, they should wear inline skates that fit properly.
The Rollerblade line of in-line skates has
taken technology to a new level with the
ABT (Active Brake Technology). The newest
line of Rollerblade in-line skates features
ABT, which allows skaters to activate the
brake with one easy motion. This gives the
skater better stability and speed control —
and all eight wheels stay on the ground.

glass to graphite and acrylic construction.
This is truly a step into the future of home
basketball," says Jon Gallun, manager of
marketing and advanced design for Huffy
Sports.
The company also recently introduced its
third generation of portable basketball systems that can be moved or stored when not
in use. These systems — the hot-test on the
market today — have a base that fills with
water and they're as stable as an in-ground
unit or garage-mounted system. When you
need to move the unit, you just empty the
water and roll it away.
All of the company's products carry the
NBA logo as an assurance of quality and
value. To find out more about the Performance Series or the complete line of portable
home basketball systems, visit your local
retail or sporting goods outlet or call Huffy
Sports at (800) 558-5234.

PLAY IT naoin

Free Up That Garage!

We Buy,
Sell, Trade
Used and New
In-line Skates!

k Rollerblade.
• Customized home storage units
• Your choice of colors & styles
• Vinyl or wood • Prepainted
• One Day Installation
Take Advantage of (fie following
savings:
• Free assistance in getting permit
(if one is required in your area)
• Free pair pf vents
• Teardowr> & removal of your old
metal s h e d - O n l y $ 4 0 ( $ 100
value)
• Free pressure treated floor
system

SKATESMART
SOLD HERE
WANTED: USED SPORTS EQUIPMENT
.„•
»

IN HOME
S A L E S

Order Now!!
Call

IN-LINE SKATES
BASEBALL GLOVES/
BATS/BALLS
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
HOCKEY SKATES
GOLF EQUIPMENT
METAL WEIGHTS/
BARS/BENCHES
TENNIS

, AMERICAN
SHED BUILDERS, INC

J050 State Street • Building 9 • Perth Amboy,NJ

1-800-974-0019 • 908-826-0200

Raritan Mall • Orlando Dr. & Rt. 206 S.
Raritan
.' • i » • > ' ' » 5 1 » J ?*r
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Protect Your
Most Precious
Investment
Do you need a medical specialist or a dental referral? A second opinion?
Are you new in town? Do you need to find a personal physician or are

you seeking up to date medical information? DOCTOR FINDER
will provide all the information you need to make a fully
informed decision. The service is free and
confidential.

DOCTOR FINDER
also offers a calender of free
lectures, blood pressure
checks and other free health
screenings.
Call between Sam -8pm,
Monday thru Friday, Sat9am - 1

Morristown Memorial Hospital is the leading regional medical center
in North west New Jersey and a major teaching affiliate of the Colunibia University College of Physicians and Surgeons with over 6000

A
» t t'l At

* » * • ' ***

" ** *

physicians in over 39 specialties. You can be assured thai your physi
cian will have the best resource to provide yon and your family with
the best available health care.

MORRISTOWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Aiy
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Stefi& fo
Sumnn'i is ius) around the comer, and
you w.m) '" be in the best shape pouible
j r i l ] utl( | strong You've mugtered up the
motivation and commitment to vfi started,

ance, flexibility
Cooper says balan.
^ insure a health;
known to medical
lull v.ii'-i'• ' I " V"U l x ' / l i n ? W h a t m e t h e b;i
to
Thf American
jits of developing an effective, balanced <-x
cine,
in addition u
ercisc program?
•ji,,. National Exercise Ftor life Institute should also perfon
riir, .1 seven s t e p p r o c e s s to a c h i e v i n g life
l<>nr, IHncr s
i. Find tiit- rij;lit i « n i i of c x e r d a e . Every

fitness CXPLMI., personal trainer or Rtness enthusiast .'ill tell you the same thing - one
of the mosl important ingredients u> sue
(i:;:, with ;i fitness program is finding an
exercise that you enjoy. This can be referred
teas the "Pun Factor!"
Whether il i.c; walking, cross-country ski
inj;, aerobic dancing, rowing, swimming or
using a piece Of in-home, exercise equi[>ment in I unit of tlif television, make sure
you like (In1 activity you choose. Those who
enjoy and look forward t o their regular exer-

Healthy living
• s e s two to three times ;i week roughly
every othei day.
Strength training not only helps adults
retain rna1/-)'; rr,;i:r. ;.\vi
•'••'•l, b u t k e ^ p : ,
the body toned, makes
ydaj activities
easier, and (days an imjx
creaang the effectiveness of weight loss efforts. In fact, every pour/1 o! musde added
to the ty/jy burns an extra SO cjir.ri s per
day!
Strength training exercises should begin

rise are the ones who slick with it and reap with the- largest muscle groups first, and
the greatest rewards!
then proceed to the smaller groups, i.e..
In addition to finding an exercise that you legs, buttocks, back, chest shoulders, bienjoy, you should also look for one that ceps, triceps and abdomen. If you choose to
provides a jyxxl overall workout. Ideal exer- do both your aerobic and strength training
cises are those that are weight-tearing exercise on the same days, the order of your
(meaning that you support your own body workout should be as follows: three-five
weight), utilize all of the Ixxly's major mus- minutes of low-level aerobic activity as a
de groups, and arc low-impact. If weight warm-up; light stretching; aerobic conditionloss is your goal, studies have shown that ing; a five minute cool-down; strength traintotal-body exercise — where you use both ing; stretching.
your arms and legs at the same time 5. Seek information. Learr, about fitness
enables sou to burn more calories than and nutrition. The more you know about
when jus! working your legs alone.
y o u r body, propc-r exercise techniques, the
2. Set realistic goals. The biggest mistake benefits of exercise, and proper n
a person can make when starting an exer- t n e more positive and succes<:\;'.;.
ci: program is setting unrealistic goals, exercise program uill be. For answers to
cise
When insults don't come as quickly as ex- y o u r t - l t n e s s questions, or for more general
pected, it's easy to become frustrated, un- inform;
motivated, and to give up the program alto- y f e T nstl mte al
gether. Start gradually ... one simple goal l i o n a ) Exercise For life fas( tute P.O Box
should be to do just a little more each work- 2000 Excelsior Minn 55331-99 7
cut. Even if you only go a quarter-mile fur- " (! 1 > a c k y o u r p r o s r e s s a n d reward your(her. or two minutes more, each bit of ^ R o m m b o r , A u k e , a i v . : : six weeks to
progress will start to add up. For the safest. d e v e ]
„ n e w h a l < j n o ; .,,.., .,., • ,-•..,most permanent weight loss, experts recom- of regular exercise. One of the best things
mend losing no more than one to two
you can do to help yourseU .v. "^ is to keep
pounds per week.
tnick of your progress -- ideally in written
t Work in your Target Heart Rate tone,
form — every day. Record when you exorfur lhe appropriate duration. When exer
cise, liow long, the exercises you perform,
rising aerobically, it's important to make
how Bar you went (if appropriate), the so:
sure thai you're working in your Target
tings or levels used on the exercise maHeart Rate (THK) zone In order to achieve
chine, and any special comments about the
maximum benefit from your workout To
session.
determine your THR zone, subtract your
Exercise equipment that uses electronic
r
age from 220, Then figure 60 percent and 8.>
workout
monitors can bo especially helpful
percent nf this number. This is the range of
for
providing
feedback while exercising;
beats per minute that your pulse should be
about
how
hard
you're working, how many
'I' il'inni: your exeiviso program.
calories haw been burned, etc Moss imporDr. Kenneth Cooper, founder of the Ooo
tant, once you've attained a goal, reward
per Clinic and advisory I>tvirt1 member to
yourself! This will help keep you motivated
NEFLI, nlso reoommenda the "talk test"
to work towards the next one.
I Ins tiu-.ms you should lx> able to maintain
;i
7. Kit,joy your new-fbund .swd health!
normal conversation, whistle or sine while
Once
you become .> regular exerciser, you'll
exercising and experience only a moderate
look better, ftvi less stressed and more endegree of labored breathing.
ergetic, improve your body's overall health,
for improved oardlovaBcular hsalth, lit
and be likely to increase your longevity.
ness experts reoommtnd aatsreiaing in your
Studies show that o\eivise helps reduce
'"K zone a minimum of ttiree to four times
your risk of heart disease, cancer, diabetes,
1
'X' week lor ;it least 20 minutes each ses
s
""> flor tiu.se tolna t.. lose weight this osteoporosis, arthritis and many other types
slowly be Increased to 'our to five of illness The end resuK win be worth itl
lin ;
The National K\t-ivisc for lift Institute is
"" pei week, tor M) to no minutes each
dedicated to collecting and disseminating
wskm, at a ioW to moderate intensity.
1
M;ik<- M l r t . y O1 , r | , r o K r a m j s balaiurd. Information concerning the benefits of exerA.
fxerdse alone is no longer enough! cise m order to convince more Americans to
Rlnesi
"in.illy Inoorporotoa three 6le undertake and maintain .1 personal program
IlH-rit:,
iirdiouaacular (or asrebia) endur 0/regular exerctsi'

DOLLAR A DAY
FITNESS SALE*.
at the NEW
DISTINCTIVE BODIES
FITNESS CENTER
A full year membership costs less
than one dollar per day.

Unlimited use of
STATE-OF-THEARTfacilities!
Treadmills, Heart Monitored Bikes, Steppers,
Recumbent Cycles, Versa Climber, Circuit Training
Machines, Free Weights, Lockers, Showers and More.

ONE DOLLAR j
and this coupon entitles you to '
the use of the facilities for one I
day at Distinctive Bodies.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

I

L.

limit one per person

This special dollar coupon is limilea
to first 100 adults 18yrs. & older.

DISTINCTIVE
BODIES
FITNESS CENTER
BEST EQUIPPED • PROFESSIONALLY STAFFED
Mountain Crest Mall, tnext to Rolfs Restaurant), Stirling Rd., Warren, NJ

908-561 -3900
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Beginning runnel's are always • Hold ouch stretch for 30 to 60
advised not to overexert them- seconds; never bounce
selves; seasontxi runners need • Stretch specific running muscles, I e, quads, hamstrings,
to hear that sometimes, too.
Even a former track star who calves, hip rotators
has not been running for a few Common running injuries inmonths needs to prevent injury clude:
by thinking like .i beginner bo- • Shin splints ^pam on the infore resuming a regular pro- side or outside of the legs below
the kneel They aiv usually
gram.
Athletes who have turned to caused by tunning on too-hard
other spoils such as basketball surfaces. Avoid such surfaces if
or volleyball shouldn't assume possible You may need an orthey are in perfect shape for thotic support to correct the
running. These activities may way your foot plants on the
help maintain aerobic capacity groun±
and strength, but they are not • Ankle or knee sprains. They
an? usually caused by falling.
"sport specific" for running.
When you start running , avoids running on uneven surstart out at a short distance and faces.
increase the mileage slowly • Quad or hamstring strain.
You can safely add one to two They too are usually caused by
running too fast or running
miles a week
over hilly terrain Slow down or
If you are running for weight look for a flatter route
loss or control, remember the
• Fatigue. If you feel tired
following formula: energy exthrough out the day and espependiture equals mass ;body cially upon waking, you're trainweight) times distance.
ing too hard. Reduce your mileNote that speed is not part of age and running tune.
the formula to bum caiones. So
Some muscle soreness — a
run slow but long
tightness or achy feeling —
Stretching Prevents Injury
after starting your program is
Don't forget to stretch before normal- The soreness should
running:
gradually dissipate as you con• Warm up muscles by walking tinue running
for five to 10 minutes.
For more information about
• Stop and stretch your mus- physical therapists, call (202)
cles one at a time.
457-1115.

As cabin lever changes to spring fever, the crunch
is on to get into shape for summer. Exercising lias
long been synonymous with big machinery and small
leotards Not any more, For many, walking is the
exercise of choice.
What has made Nx^lking so popular is its convenience. It can easily adapted to any lifestyle or schedule. There's no need to join a gym or invest in costly
equipment. All you need is a good attitude and a
comfortable, well-fitting pair of walking shoes.
"Choosing the proper footwear is an important as Walk this way. All yop need is a good attitude
choosing the appropriate exercise program," says and a comfortable pair of walking shoes.
Mike Tilbrook, buyer for Lady Foot Locker, the nation's largest retail chain of women's athletic foot- made material with airholes or mesh.
wear and apparel.
• Your toes must have room to movefreelyand
"If you shoes don't meet your needs, you compro- comfortably. Be sure there is a thumbnail's width
mise performance and increase the likelihood of in- between your longest toe and the tip of the shot-.
jury." Mr. Tilbrook said.
• Padded heel collars prevent the foot from twistThanks to continual improvements in teehnolgy, ing and provide stability for the entire leg The collar
there's afitfor every foot.
should hug the foot without rubbing against the
"Of the countless styles, there is no overall best ankle.
walking shoe," Mr. Tilbrook said. "Simply select a
• Wear the socks you normally use for walking
pair that addresses your personal needs. For instance, when trying on shoes. You may want to try socks
if you enjoy light running in addition to walking, one especially designed for walking, which provide extra
of the new run walk shoes may be best for you."
cushioning.
Lady Foot Locker offers these helpful hints for
• Try on many styles and various brands to find
finding the walking shoe to meet your needs:
out what suits you best.
• Bnng your old shoes with you. A salesperson can
• Do not judge the lit of the shoe while sitting
learn a lot about the way you walk by looking at down. Get up and walk around.
them.
• Always communicate your needs to a trained,
• Be sure the shoe has a curved, shock-absorbing knowledgeable salesperson.
sole to support the body's weight as it is transferred
Lady Foot Locker is the nation's largest retail chain
forward in each step.
specializing in women's branded athletic footwear
• Your feet need to breathe. Choose a shoe made of and apparel with more than 550 stores throughout
a natural material or one which combines a man- the United States and Puerto Rico.

THERE IS NO ONELIKE YOU!
At Dynamic Living Chiropractic, ioe offer a wide variety of
quality, personalized services to suit your individual needs.
•Gentle Chiropractic Techniques • Personal exercise instruction
•Posture Analysis & Rehabilitation • Ergonomic Analysis for Home or
Workplace • Services Available at Home or Workplace.
There is never a fee for a Consultation.
For an appointment call toll free:

1-800-750-2082
Dynamic Living Chiropractic, P.C

The Lowest Price!
43,000 Square Feet of...
Olympic weight Center

[" "slimmer Special ™

Cardiovascular Center

j

Nautilus & Cybex Center

I ^ ^ B Membership

• 2 Aerobic Studios

^

^ Month Health Club

!m5/jt<f$OO00*!

• Indoor Running Track & Pool
•« i ^ * » * r r ^ * * . « - • % » % *
plus $39 Initiation Fee
• i4Racquetball Cts.
• Whirlpool/Saunas/Steam Rooms fc

192 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen. NT|

• Free Day Care/Days & Eves.

DR. DANIEL G. BISTRIMOVICH. CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

• Personal Training/Massage
& Much More

• Over 70 Classes A Week

"Summer of 94"
FREE
i*
Down

DENTISTRY]

•Witti Purchase o i 1 Year
Health Club Membership
With this Ad
Expires 6/7/94

Specializing in Prosthodontics
• Crowns • Bridges
• Porcelain Laminates
• Complete & Partial Dentures • Bleaching
• Implant Prosthodontics
• Routine Dental Care

Ask About
Special Corporate
Rates

287-4444

All instruments & Handpieces are heat sterilized
COMPLIMENTARY INITIAL EXAM AND BITE-WING
X-RAY FOR ALL NEW PATIENTS.

George T. Favetta Jr., D.M.D.
(908)271-0055 • 1966 Washington Valley Rd.Martinsville
Prosthodontic Specialty License #3543 • 24 Hour Emergency Service

RACOUETBAU & HEALTH CENTER
Trade Name Edison Hoalth Club, \n<. '

f" iTt 0 * / 0 i

11101»>

i » t

i

On US 1 South
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DID YOU KNOW.
The Extra Features YourLegend Pharmacy Has To Offer?

Fast 10-Minute Computerized
Prescription Service
•Discount Prescriptions
•Convenient Hours
•24 Hour Emergency Service

Quality Generic Drugs
Legend Surgical
Legend Care
Senior Citizens
Club

WE ARE YOUR
LEGEND PHARMACY
/

This means low prices on all your health
& beauty aid needs, great sales and a
super line of Legend brand vitamins and
non - prescription medicines - equivalent
to your favorite brand but costing much,
much less and 100% guaranteed.

When you care enough to send the very besv

Home Health Care
and Surgical Supplies

•Special Order Services
•Charge Accounts
•Free Medical Advice
•Easy Open Caps

Card 81 Gift Shop
We arc proud of our Hallmark
Card & Gift Departments. We
feature a great sel« lion and a
pleasant shopping atmosphere.

"Everything for the patient at home."
Quality equipment for
rental or sale
Pronpt. free delivery
Insurance claims processed
Wheelchairs • Walk aids
Bathroom safety aids
Support garments

"Gifts From
Around The
World"

•Third Party, HMO and
Union Prescriptions
•Free Home Delivery
•Free Pharmacist
Consultation

•Complete Patient
Medication Profiles
•Telephone Renewal Service
•Wedding
Invitations

The tasteful^

iManville only)

gift to
give/

LEGEND BONUS COUPON

YOUR SATISFACTION
IS OUR TOP PRIOR! TY
Our philosophy is simple: treat people right and
they'll become loyal customers. That means filling
your prescription quickly and at a reasonable price,
taking time to answer your questions, and provide
you with advice on a whole range of health care
needs. Place your trust in "Legend" and 'Discover'
why so many of your friends and neighbors have
made us their Pharmacy of Choice.

"Discover A
Legend...
Because Legend
Cares'
MOSICM Coid]

Free Tax and
Insurance Statements
Diabetes Care Centers
•Photo Processing

^

LEl||lMD

$10

OFF

Towards the purchase of any
New or Transferred Prescription
Valid for any person 62 years of age or o/cterj
Not valid PAAD, Insurance or any other government plan programs, i
Not vahd lor transfers from one Legend Pharmacy
'
V to another Limit one coupon per family Expires 6/30/94
J
. x.
-_-—
^

W
5

^PHARMACY *
433 West Union Ave., Bound Brook
356-3113
Hours: 9am to 9 pm 7 days a week

PHARMACY
31 South Main St., Manville
725-8282
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 am to 9 pm, Sat. 9 am to 6 pm
Sun.-10 am to 4 pm
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SUMMER FUN
Open 7 Days
A Week.'

NEW MANAGEMENT*:
• NEW ARCADES!
• NEW TENTS!
• NEW LOOK!

Committed t o providing
Wholesome, affordable fun to
all the family's of New Jersey"
Our Pledge is Your
Guarantee of Satisfaction!

• RIDES • ARCADES • GAMES
PRIZES • 18 HOLE MINI-GOLF
FREE ADMISSION & PARKING

AMUSEMENT PARK

Experience the new
Bowcraft Amusement
Park & Save on Fun For
The Whole Famih

EXPERIENCE THE NEW BOWCRAFT & SAVE • • •
Monday is

Tuesday is

Wednesday is

"LITTLE TYKES DAY"
PAY-ONE-PRICE
|'5.00 PER PERSON

"AFTERSCHOOL DAY"
PAY-ONE-PRICE
s
5.00 PER PERSON

"FAMILY DAY"
ALL RIDES ONLY
2 TICKETS

Unlimited Rides 4pm-7pm

6pm til closing

Friday is

Saturday & Sunday Are

Adults & their children under 10.
ride from T2 til 4pm

Thursday is

"MINI-GOLF DAY"
MINI GOLF
s
1.50 PER GAME
Play til 3pm only.

"PIZZA DAY"
FAMILY SIZE
PIZZA- S 4.99
Delicious homemade cheese pie
from Pizza Palace • 5 to 9pm only.

MEMORIAL
WEEKEND
SPECIAL!
Mr. Humpty
Dumpty The
Safety Professor
Sat. & Sun.
11am to 5pm

"SUPER KIDDIE DAY"
PAY-ONE-PRICE
$
5.00 PER PERSON

* Coloring Contests
with prizes for every
child who enters!
• Safety Seminars
with tips for head injury
prevention!
• FREE Activity Books
to the 1 st 50 children
each day!

Adults & their children under 10,
ride til 1pm

Group Rates! Fundraisers!
| Attention Scouts, PTA's, Civic Groups,
Associations, & Organizations!
Bowcraft is the perfect location for your next outing.
For rates & Fundraising information, call today!

FN

RIDE TICKET SALE!
Use this coupon to buy

36 Tickets for $10 or
72 Tickets for $20
Good any day thru 5/31/94

ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908-233-0675
7 mi. wast Of G.S.P. Exit 140A

